


Spreads 
Narrow Ham Bands 

Over Entire Dial! 
See Nearest Dealer or 
Write Direct .for Details 

PILOT SUPER-WASP 
Short Wave and Broadcast :Receiver 

In kit form.for A. C. or battery operation 
including 5 pairs o.f plug-in coils, 14 to 500 meter range 

Kit K-115: The A. C. 
Super W'asp. ll@f" your 
ownABCpac,korPilot • 
K-111 at $16.50. 8pe- J; 
<"iallydes. lg:1-cdfot"the 3 
Super-Wasp. Power 
Pack and Tubes Extra 

Removing all hut two plates from the tuning eondensrrs 
and adding two midgets on sides of cans, i;pr1•ads the ham 
bands beautifully over the whole scale. 

t~ry-opera t ed ~u per-Kit K-110. Th!' bat- s29so 
W a•P• llatteries and 
Tabes extra • • • • 

l)esiinied by Robert S. Krus<• ("LQ"), Umid Grimes, and 
John Gdoso, the Super-Wasp embodies TUNED fit•reen
grid R. F. stage, feeding a regenerative detector and two 
straight audio stages. 

Individual shield cans for the R. F. and detector stages, 
with double shielding provided hy 1netal front panel. 
Plenty of room on sub-panel for your owu pet A.F. system. 

We have two tcf'hnical booklets that describe the bat
tery and A. C. Super-Wasps in great detail. lf you want 
copies, just write "'Send me No. ·7 and No. 115 data sheets" 
on one of your QSL cards. 

1>1LOT RAOtO Er TVBE CORP. 
323 BERRY STREET 

BROOKLYN 
Ch• O'.ffi ,234 South 
' ,cago ce · Wells Street 

1278 Mlaalon 
Street 

Costs only 50c and ineludes lapel pin, ce-rti.ficat.e and "Radio De.sign" Conatruction 
Quarterly Mal!'azlne, the Guild's Official Organ. Enclose 50c coin or stamps to Radio 
International Guild. 103 Broadway. Brooklyn, N. Y 

,'Vame••·····-··· .. ·------ ------------------

Address------------- ----------·---······ .. ····· 
Cit.y••······························--·---·-··-··-·-···--Sta~,.--·--··-·---···········-·----·-
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AMATEURS, EXPERIMENTERS, 

SPECIALTY DESIGNERS 
Don't ow,rlook the possibilities in the new 
De ForP.st Audions 4~it and 4il~A. The high 
mublal ronductance and low plate resistance 
to U1ese Audions make them far superior to 
the ordinary type--2.Z tubes. An extremely 
high gain is obtained both at broadcast and 
high frequencies whl".n used as Radio Fre
quency Amplifiers. That these Audions give 
outstanding performance is evident from the 
i.uanaer they have been accepted and spe<'i-

lied by rnany experimental laboratories an<l 
amateurs in the short period they have been 
offered to the public. 'I'wo additional ad
v11ntages to be g-.tined by use of the Audion 
•lilit or 4il'!s\. are-long, satisfactory life, and 
absence of microphonic disturbances so com
mon with ordinary-2i type tubes. These 
features are the rPsult of tireless efforts of 
De Forest Engineers, whose aim is to give to 
rarlio as fine a product as is possible to produce. 

Characteristics of 
Audion 422 

Filammt Volta~e 8.:l volts 
:Filamtmt Current .18':t amps 
Plate Voltnge 185 volts 
Screen Grid-Voltage 45 voJts 
Control Grid Voltagcl..5 volts 
Plate 1:1.esistance ~-511,000 ohms 
A mplilication Fa<-lor 150 
Mutua,I Conductance600 

Characteristics of 
Audion 422A 

:Filament Voltage tl.8 volts 
Vilarnent Current .06 awµs 
Plate 1/~lt•ge 135 volts 
Sr.rt>NI G.rid Voltage 4.5 voltA 
Cont rd Grid Voltagel..'5 volts 
Plate Resistance st,50,000 ohms 
'.<\mpiification F'a<'torlliO 
MutualConductan('f'fifJ0 

Audion 503A 
Filament Voltage 
Fila rueut Curn•nt 
Max. Plate Voltage 
Max. Plate Current 

10.0 volt.s 
!'t~5 amps 
lOOO volts 
.175 amps 

The "fifty-watter," i• back again 
to stay! The new Audion 503A is 
just the tube for thP iln(~J K. C. 
phone, ur any moderate power it1-
tnmediatefrequenc;vwork.Audion 
50~A. is a v~-ry sturdy oscil1ato-r or 
radio .irf•quency power ampHfier. 
Interchangeable with UV-~ol!A. 

Characteristics of 
Aud.ion 566 

Filament Voltage ~.5 volts 
Filnmr.nt Current 5,n amps 
Max.lnversePeakVolt. 7500 Yolts. 
Max.Peak Current ~6 amps 

New Audi on 566 is espedallv rte
signed to wllh,.tand high ;.oh 
age surges wi.thout breakdown, 
and is rated 7500 inv('rse pi:;.tk 
-..olts at peak eum•nt load of .6 
;\wpere. Audi~~ .5111:i is inter
cha.ngeable with UX-8(;6. 

For further inforrrwtinn tona-ult 
11our local dealer or addre.,.v 

DE FOREST RADIO 0). 

p ASSA.IC, NEW JERSEY 

-------------------------------------
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TEMPERATURE-CONTROL 
BY GENERAL RADIO 

Type 547-A 
Temperature
Control Box 

IN the course of research that has extended over more than a 
year, the General Radio Company discovered that a temperature
control unit which is to operate satisfactorily outside of a constant
temperature room must be more than an assembly of thermo
regulators, heaters, and insulating materials. As a result of this 
work, we announce two single-stage constant-temperature boxes 
with excellent characteristics. 

The Type 547-A Temperature-Control Box maintains its tempera
ture at any a.ssigned value between 40 and 60 degrees C. within 
::±: 0.1 degrees C. for a variation in room temperature of± 2.0 degrees 
F. The heater operates from the IIo-volt power supply. There is 
provision for controlling two Type 376 Quartz Plates, but the box 
is by no means limited to that use. Price: $1)0.00. 

The Type 547-B Temperature-Control Box is similar, but it 
maintains its temperature to within ± 1.0 degrees C. under the 
above-mentioned conditions. Its price is $140.00. 

GENERAL RADIO COMPANY 
30 ST A TE STREET 

CAMBRIDGE A, MASSACHUSETTS 

Say You 8aw It in QST- ft Identifie.s You and Helps QST 
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CRYSTAL CONTROL TONE 
lor C. W. Transmission 

REL Cat. No. 215 Basic CW Telegraph Unit is the typical modern multi stage transmitter 
for the amateur who desires to use the best. Frequency flexibility t.hroughout each amateur 
band with crystal controlled note at all times. Shift quickly and easily anywhere in the bands. 

The REL Cat. No. 215 transmitter kit is 
furnished with all necessary parts including 
metal case, drilled and engraved aluminum 
front panel and a very concise instruction 
booklet giving information on the assembly 
and operation. Extremely simple to operate. 
Consumes minimum amoU11t of power. 
'Employs standard broadcast receiver tubes. 
May be operated from B batteries, ordinary 
B eliminators or other similar source~ 
delivering 300 volts D.C. A complete lo\\ 
power transmitter ready for immediate 
operation. Employs ,UY-227 master oscil
lator tube, UY-224 screen grid buffer tube 
and UX-245 power amplifier tube. Will 
deliver 10 watts to the antenna as a CW 

CAT. :&15 TELEGRAPH Vll(IT telegraph transmitter. 

The Cat. No. 215 CW transmitter kit has been specially priced to meet the demands of every amateur. 
The price including one set of plug-in coils for any of the three popular bands is $56.oo. (When ordering 
specify for which band you desire the coils.) Additional coils to cover other bands may be purchased at 
$7.00 per set of three. 

:100% MODULATION 
lor Phone Work 

REL No. 225 modulator and speech amplifier unit designed to operate in conjunction with 
Cat. No. 215 CW telegraph transmitter functions as 10oc;;:, system modulator. When used 
with Cat. No. 215 unit will deliver 30 watts on modulation peaks into the antenna. 

The REL Cat. No. 225 modulator and speech amplifier 
kit comprises all apparatus necessary and also includes 
metal cabinet and drilled and engraved aluminum front 
panel. The cabinet has the same height and depth 
dimensions as the transmitter. The modulator may be 
placed directly alongside of the Cat. No. 215 thereby 
giving a very neat appearance. 

The same type of power supply may be used except 
that the plate voltage necessary will be 550 to 600 
volts. The UX-250 tube is employed as modulator and 
the UY-227 tube is employed as speech amplifier. The 
No. 225 modulator kit sells for $ 4z•oo. 

W2XV transmits every Wednesday and Friday evenings between 
8 and 10 p. m. Eastern Standard Time on 8,650 KC. 

CAT. 225 MODULA.TOR UNIT 

The amateur who desires a modern station should install both of these U11its. He will 
then have a perfect CW transmitter and a clear 10001,, modulated phone set. REL will 

be glad to forward you literature describing these two units. 

RADIO ENGINEERING LABORATORIES, INC. 
100 \VILBUR AVENUE, LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 
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The American Radio 
Relay League 

The American Radio Relay League, Inc., is a non-commercial association 
of radio amateurs, bonded for the promotion uf interest in amateur radio com
munication and experimentation, for the relaying of messages by radio, for the 
advancement of the radio art and of the public welfare, for the representation of 
the radio amateur in legislative matters, and for the maintenance of fraternal
ism and a high standard of conduct. 

It is an incorporated association without capital stock, chartered under 
the laws of Connecticut. Its affairs are governed by a Board of Directors, 
elected every two years by the general mt:mbership. The officers are elected or 
appointed by the Directors. The League is non-commercial and no one com
mercially engaged in the manufacture, sale or rental of radio apparatus is 
eligible to membership on its board. 

"Of, by and for the amateur," it numbers within its ranks practically 
,wery worth-while amateur in the world and has a history of glorious achieve
ment as the standard-bearer in amateur affairs. 

Inquiries regarding membership are solicited. A bona fide interest in 
amateur radio is the only essential qualification; ownership of a transmittin~ 
station and knowledge of the code are not prerequisite. Correspondence should 
be addre&'!ed to the Secretary. 

President 
HIRAM PERCY MAXIM 

Drawer 2102, 
Hartford, Conn. 

{lift-President 
CHARLES H. STEWART 

St. David's, Pa. 

Cr111lldinn General Mnnager 
ALEX. REID 

169 Logan Ave., 
St. Lambert, P. (>. 

Atlantic Di.1Jision 
EUGENE C. WOODRUFF 

234 W. Fairmount Ave., 
:C:tate College, Pa. 

CenJral Division 
Election in Progress 

DIRECTORS 
Dakota Dif.lision 

CY.L BARKER 
Henning, Minn. 

Delta Division 
M. M. HlLL 
P.O. Box 274, 

Natchitoches, La. 

Hudson Division 
A. LAFAYETTE WALSH 

220 West 42d St., 
New York City 

Mid west Division 
LOUIS R. HUBER 
718 N. Gilbert St., 
Iowa City, Iowa 

N eu.1 England Dfrision 
FREDERICK BEST 
1.l East Crescent St., 

Augusta, Maine 

~V orth·western Di1)ision 
K. W. WEINGARTEN 

3219 No. 24th St., 
Tacoma, ·wash. 

OFFICERS 

Pacific Division 
ALLEN H. BABCOCK 

65 Market St., 
Southern Pacific Co., 

San Francisco 

Roanoke Division 
\V. TREDWAY GRAVELY 

Box 245, 
Danville, Va. 

Rucky Mountain Division 
PAUL M. SEGAL 

Box 1771, 
Denver, Colo. 

.S'outheastern Division 
HARRY F. DOBBS 

MS Sprin)( St., N. W. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

ll"e;t Gulf Di!'ision 
FRANK M. CORLETT 

2515 Catherine St., 
Dallas, Tex. 

President .......................... HIRAM PERCY MAXIM, Hartford, Conn. 
Vice-President ..................... . CHARLES H. STEWART, St. David's, Pa. 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . ............... KENNETH B. WARNER, Hartford, Conn. 
Treasurer. . .............. ARTHUR A. HEBERT, Hartford, Conn. 
Communications ivfonager ..... ........ F. EDWARD HANDY, Hartford, Conn. 

GENERAL COUNSEL 
PAUL M. SEGAL. 1010 Shoreham Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

ADDRESS ALL GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE TO THE EXfiClJTIVE HK\DQ-UARTERS AT HARTFORD, CONN. 



EDITORIALS 
D 

BOARD meeting coming! The Board of Directors of the American Radio Relay 
League meets in its annual two-day session on May 2d and 3d at Hartford. From 
;ill over the country they will come, including your own director, to put their 

heads together around a big table and go over the problems of amateur radio. The 
position of the League will be examined in minute detail, reports and recommendations 
received from the officers, decisions made on every question confronting the League, 
and plans made and instructions given to the officers for the coming year. 

Your director is your spokesman at this meeting. It is one of his duties to be able to 
tell the other directors what the members in his division want. He needs to hear from 
members in his division, to guide him in expressing the views of his territory. Are you 
all hot and bothered about something? Have you a suggestion that may improve amateur 
radio? Have you some convictions on some of the big problems of our art? Then tell 
them to your director. His address is to be found on page 6 of this issue. He will present 
~·our ideas at the Board meeting. The Board will appreciate all the help it can get. 

Members in the Central Division, largest of A.R.R.L. divisions, have no director just 
now. /\.n election is being held and the new director will be chosen on April 15th, in 
ample time to enable him to attend the meeting. Central Division members should watch 
for an official broadcast about that time, announcing the result and thus enabling them to 
vvrite to their new director before the meeting. 

WE'RE very pleased to see the increased use which is being made of our 14,000-kc. 
(20-meter_) band, but it still isn't as great as it should be. There are several 
excellent reasons why more amateurs should work on 14,(X)()-14,400. It's a 

' splendid band, too little appreciated. It's the least congested of our three principal bands. 
Most important, from our standpoint, is the sheer necessity of our greater occupancy 
of that band to prove our need for it. Times have changed. At the time of the Washing
ton Convention the frequencies in the vicinity of 7000 kc. (' '40' ') were most popular 
with the transocean companies and there is where they fought us the hardest, where they 

1 
pinched us the worst. The story changes. Twenty meters is now much more important 

I commerc1.ally than forty; the channels in the neighborhood of our 14,000-kc. band are 
: much more valuable for business purposes than those around 7000. It is around "20," 
: we suspect, that we'll feel the greatest pressure at the next international conference, if 
I things stay as they look now. 
1 Which is why it is important for us to demonstrate need and prove occupancy. Every 
: amateur who uses 14,000-14,400, in addition to being repaid by his results, will have 
I the consciousness of helping the game in this other important respect. 
I 

I 
: WHICH reminds us: The useful range of high frequencies seems to change from 
'I year to year. Remember how, back in 1923, we were working transatlantic on 
. 110 and 117 meters? Try to do it now! Ever hear about a certain big commercial 
~ station which was put up on this continent about a year later, to work with England, 
: after lengthy tests had shown a wavelength around 90 meters to be best? By the time the 
i :;tation was done it wouldn't work-·- not over many hours of the day, at any rate -
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and it had to be rebuilt for a shorter wave. Lots of little things like this, coming to our 
attention, give us the hunch that there is one curve that Doc Taylor hasn't drawn yet, 
for the simple reason that high-frequency work isn't old enough to supply the data. 
That's the long-time variation we're speaking of. It has been suggested that this long
time cycle may be of the same duration as the so-called sun-spot cycle, about eleven 
years. We've noticed that this seems to coincide with the influenza cycle, too. Perhaps 
that isn't strange when we remember that mild winters and influenza seem to keep com
pany and recoll~ct that there is indication of some slow drift in our weather conditions of 
about that duration. And of course if our "weather" is slowly changing, so is that 
irrepressible Kennelly-Heaviside Layer, and hence the performance of various frequencies. 
Somebody ought to do something about this. We can see trouble coming. Imagine 
all the small-fry nations engaging in research in 1932, just when that long-time cycle 
gets back on the wrong peak, in preparation for the Madrid conference. The Kingdom 
of Petruvia, after laborious effort by her experts, discovers that a certain frequency 
is the onlv one which will enable her to maintain communication with her distant 
possession'. the Island of Herpidde. Coming to the conference armed to and including 
the teeth, Petruvia demands and is awarded the channel and signs a treaty for five years. 
Only to discover, as time rolls by, that the frequency has become perfectly useless for 
her purpose, whereupon she immediately assassinates a federal radio commissioner and 
starts another World War. Somebody, we repeat:, ought to do something. Personally we 
think somebody ought to get out an injunction restraining that Layer. 

The Federal Radio Commission 
Reports 

T HE third annual r. ep .. ort of the Federal 
Radio Commission, covering the period 
October 1, 1028, to November 1, 1929, is 

now available in printed form from the public 
printer. lt is a document of 120 pages, treating 
in detail the administration and policy of the 
commission. One of it,s most interesting features 
iR an inserted colored chart. 22'' x ::11", :showing 
the distribution of channels to services for the 
entire radio spectrum. \Ye have frequently recom
mended that the student of radio regulation ob
tain these government publications. Every 
amateur would profit to see and study this colored 
chart and note the complicated allocation system 
made necessary by modern communications, the 
relative proportions of the amateur assignments, 
the hwations of the different services, who our 
immediate ndghbors are. A very limited supply 
c.,f copies of t.he report, including the ehart of 
course, remain on hand and may be obtained by 
sending ::;; cents (not in :sLamps or uncertified 
check) to the ;-\uperintendent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office, Washington. 

Mention of the amateur occurs frequently 
through the discussion of the high frequencies. 
On page 24 of the report the commission tlped
fically reports on amateur stations, as follows: 

"Both the radio aet of Hl27 and the Inter
national Radio Telegraph Convention specifically 

K, 8. \V. 

recognize amateur stations as an already existing 
service. The inference follows that they are to !,.
continued and reJ!;ulated as such. 

" An amateur station in the words of the con
vention and the commission's regulations (Gen
eral Order No. 24) • is a station operated by a 
per;;un interested in radio tec,hnique solely with 
a personal aim 11,nd without pceuniary interest.' 
lt. follows that thev an, nut under the head of 

'public utilities or s{ibjected to a common-carrier 
obligation. 

"In applying the standard of 'public interest, 
convenience, or necessity' to amatf,ur stations, 
the colillllll:lsion mmit obviously consider other 
clements than in the ca;;c of eommercial stations. 
Amateurs should U11questionably continue to be 
licensed., but on the theory their activities are in 
the publie interest a.nd so reconciled with the 
legislative standard. In addition, it is quite dear 
that in the ca;m of anmtPur i;tations there i;; no 
need for choosing among applicant;; but only the 
necessity for rccugnizing an ei<tablished radio 
service. ln t:!o doing the eommission is anting 
under a general rather than a legalistic inter
pretation of the phrase 'public interest, con
venience, or neeessit.y.' 

"The principles here (•xpressecl must nPces
earily guide the radio .,;upcrvisors of the Depart
ment of Commerce when they are called upon 
to approve the iR.9uance of amateur-1:,tation 
licenses bv the Radio Commission. The admin
kitrative ~~ganization needed for this phase of the 

((,'ontinued ,:.,n page 86) 
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N:KF Experiments Above 28 Megacycles 
New Ultra High-Frequency Transmitters and Antennas at the 

Naval Research Laboratory 

By James J. Lamb, Technical Editor 

N
. ·o institution of organized mdio re- the PS:periml'ntR on the 28-mc. band are bl'ing 

search holds such place in amatPnr earrird on. The time of our visit was fortuitous 
Psteem as t.he Naval .------------~ and we spent the day as eye-
Research Laboratory. witnesses -- and ear-witne.sses -

and no rn,dio call letters are more t.o the eye-opening eommunica-
familiar to amateurs the world Hon tests between N KF and one 
ovPr tha,1 the historic combina- of the Navy's ships stationed off 
t.ion, "NKF." The Naval Re- t,he coast of California. NKF 
search Laboratory has hern used a frequency of :;o,ooo kc. 
rlirectlv instrumental in encour- and the signals were reported 
aging~ g;reat, deal of the develop- '' st,rcngth 10 plus" over a period 
ment of amateur high-frequency of five hours--· from 11 :00 a.m. 
communication and, in no small to 4:00 p.m. Now :::o.o me. 
degree, has made many of our is the frequency at. the VC'ry 
aecompli~hments possible. !.op end of our 10-meter band 

From i,ime to time, since away (the wavdength is 10.0 meters) 
hack when, it has been QST's and the power output of the 
rare privilege to chronicle Naval t.ransmitter was not over 500 
P.eseareh Laboratory dev11lop- watts. Moreov11r, the receiving 
ments pertinent to amateur prob- conditions on a ship are hy no 
l,:,ms and valuable for amateur means the best for high-fre--
adaptation. Invariably t,hcse quency work, and 1.10 Hpecial 
contribui.ions have proven in- receiving antennas or other 
~•stimablir valuable in the ad- Clpllpment were used at the 
vancemei1t of amateur t.echnic, western end. The ('Xplanation 
the progress in crystal euutrol fort.he success of the tests, there-
and rnmillator-amplifier trans- fore, lies in eonsiderations other 
mitters being, perhaps, thr most than those of power and special 
outstanding instances of this in- receiving apparatus. Happily. 
tiuence. Cont11mporaneot1S ex- these considerations are within 
periments at the Naval Research the scope of amateur radio. They 
Laboratory a.re no less applicable are simply freque-ru~y stability 011, 

t.o our game, and recent NKF the part q{ the tranmnitter and 
accompli,hments in f,est.s 011 concentration 1lf the tranMnilterl 
frequencies above 2S mega.cycles uxwe on n "jal!llrnble angle." The 
lit right into the amateur pict,ure. rmeessary frequenc,v stability is 
The Navy is doing things with made possible by crystal control 
the "ten--meter" band. and the concentration of the 

They have a way of doing wave on a favorable path is ob-
things at NKF which is particu- 1-ained by UBe of a beam antenna. 
larly appealing to UR amateurs. THE HIGH-FREQUENCY TRANS-
Everything involving radio com- MITTERS 

munication is given an experi- There are no radicallv new 
mental tiial and there is a special ideas involved in the de~ign of 
shack fo;r this work. lt is called 'l'lll8 BXPERIMRNTA.L TRANS-
t,he "field house'' and is ''a veri- MlT'l'RR IS D1'JSiaNP:D TO O/-'-
t,able amateur paradise." It.was 8RATE .-1~' FRE(i['ENUIE8 
from there that the transmissions H B 1' IVE EN ,:1,;00 .iN D ao,ouu 
for round-the-world and echo RILOCYCLES 

It has u. ·n.or11w.l output ratina of ?l~ 
measureraents on NKF signals ·,mtt.,. i, m.1.stal c,mtrolled, ,md i., c,,m-
were made and it is there that pletety .•elf-contained. 
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l'HE DOORS OF THE T'ARIOUS COMPART
MENTS OPENED TO ,~HOIV THE ARRANGE

MBNT OF THE EQUIPMEN1' 
The. lower rompartment r.ontm'.ns two ltdl-wave, m.er.-_rnruJ 

vapor rect-i,tiers, o;u: Jvr plate .<;·a,ppllJ and one .fnr qrtrl-f.iias 
'l'<{){.fAoM, 1'he com/Htrtment lm.medin.tP.ly ahfJ1lP- thi.'{ (iontain.'! 
the .filters, re.sistor~, rtnA rr.lny equipment. 1'he pant'l a.boM 
tit,:. l-atter campn.rtm,mt carries lite filament '1.'0ltmtder, µ·ifot 
b:qhtR, voltmeter switr.h and the vult-m.eter. 'l'hen., proqrP-8.~ina 
u.:y__twar1i.e, ore the o,~n'.llatort first ffmpli,tier • .-w.A ser:ond 
rm1JJl1'.fier com·p,1,rtmnd11. Th.P. tr.p l)l_infl c,1rries th.e pl.,:tfe 
'milliammrler .for thf- lo. .. <Jt nmr1li:fier arµJ. the. (1,nte.nn.(l. tuning 
cvndP-71,,~P.'fR. The n.nte.nna, 11m.meters are at the ·1)er-y top. 'irhe 
-u.n~·t 'l,~ 16',½ £n ... ·he~ ·wide:, 14Y2 itu::he.1-1 deep and 7'2 inches 
ldtdh 'rhe frame ii$ tru.1,<.le of alum·hw:m tJ..YJ.{lle. 

t.ransmitters satisfactory for operation on fre
quencies of 28 urn. and up, but slipshod a:t
sembly and careless adjustment simply cannot 
be tolerated. Although it is possible that 
the better ;;plf-excited transmitters may l.,e 
capable of sufficient frequency ::itability for 
operation above 28 me., the bPst assurance of the 
necessary elimination of frequency wobbulation 
and creeping is the tL~e of crystal-controlled 
oscillator-amplifier circuits with frequency multi
plication in the intermediate stages, and perhaps 
in t.he last stage as well. 

This recommendation is supported by obse,rva
tions on amateur signals made at NKF. With but 
few exceptions, the amateur signals heard have 
been impossible to copy or barely readable just 
because of their violent frequency variations. 
It is quite probable that the scarcity of results 
amateurs have experienced on this band hi 
partly due to unreadable signals. The "signals" 
may have been heard - but were mistaken for 
power leaks! 

In the transmitters which the Navy has been 
using on frequencies of t,he order of 28 me. -- and 
on lower frequencies also-··• the primary excita
tion and frequency control is provided by crystal
controlled oscillators, usually with temperature 
control on t.he crystals and in some ca1,ws tempera
ture control of the entire oscillator. This is not, 
unusual or unduly luxurious in the practical 
sense; rather, it is often a neeessity. Without 
such precautions crystal temperature will vary; 
and the frequency of oscillation must change with 
variation in crystal temperature. 

"'hen the transmitter's output frequency L'I 
the crystal frequency, the ultimate frequency 
change is the same as that of the oscillator; but 
when a series of frequency multipliers intervene 
between the crystal oscillator and t,he output 
amplifier, the ultimate frequency variation will 
be directly proportional to the number of times 
the frequency is multiplied. If a :3:300-kc. crystal 
oscillator has a frequency drift of 5 kc. a1:1 it 
warms up in operation (a not at all unusual 
variation) and the oscillator is furnishing the 
enntrol for a 2().i-mc. amplifier through fre
quency multipliers, the out.put frequency will 
shift, \cl times as much as the oscillator frequency 
or 45 kc. The receiving operator would have to 
do some tall retuning to keep up with the trans-
1n.itter, to say the least, and a few minutes of 
operation might suffice to put such a transmitter 
completely out of tune ·with its antenna system----
and perhaps out of the band. There a.re other 
angles to this businesR of frequency stability. of 
course, but we have seen enough already to 
convince us of its importance. 

The experimental transmitter tLsed at NKF 
in the tests we have mentioned consisted of au 
output stage containing two /JOO-watt UV-861 
screen-grid power tubes in parallel, preceded by 
the necessary frequency multipliers and the 
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crystal-controlled o,millator. The output am
plifier was operat.ed as a frequency multiplier 
and its plate input was 1400 
watts. The efficiency of am
plifiers operated at ;twh high 
frequencies is undeniably low. 
particularly when they ar .. 
used as frequency multipliers. 
The transmitter output. 
therefore, was probably below 
i:iOO wattll. The relatively tre
mendous punch oft.he 80 .0-mc. 
signals is obviously due to 
something other than brute 
power. 'fhe secret lies largely 
in t,he antenna system, which 
will be described later. 

Not manv amateurs can 
afford to be;~ome very much 
int.erflsted in a 1-kw. tranit- ' 
mitter. howevflr, and we have 

particularly for operation at. frequencies be
tween 8.500 and ~:0,000 kc., although its maxi-

a hunch that the little 'i"!-2- I 
watt rig illustrated in the 
photographs and diagrammed 'r 
in Fig. 1 will have wider 
appeal t,han anything else 

1

• 
Wfl might talk about.. This 
t.ransmit1;er is really a little • 
gem. True enough, it is con- I 
siderably more elaborate. in 

1

. 
detail and refinement than 
most of us consider neces- , 
:-;ary, but it, contains every I 
feature -- except power -- , 
that a 1·.ransmitter possibly I 
could have. Duplicating it H-#1-1,4,#---1,--1------.J,1,--~=i::._--11-

dt.her in its entirety or in its I 
,:,sscmtiafa is heartily recorn- , 
mended. 

'.!'HE LOW-POWER ]iJXPERIMEN-

TAL TRANSMITTER 

This transmitter was built 
bv the Naval Research Lab
o;atory for the Bureau of 
Engineering of the Navy De
partment in accordancfl ·with 
general specifications fur
nisherl bv the Bureau. It was 
built foi: experimental pur
poses to <let.ermine v,hat, 
r,ould be done with low power 
combined with modern design 
and with the fmquency rig
idly maintained by a ,i,m
stant-t.emperature-eont.rolled 
crystal. 

' ·7 
I 
~ 

I i P/.ATl!,f.o;R/Or!/MJ ! 
, 3.4HPFv.te.r I 
L. SNel'.:i_ ___ 6oJN/fo,,.c.1,;:;-CJ ~. "'"'''Y __________ _j 
PIG. 1.--··00MPf,ETE OIROUIT OF' T'f/E 7.S-WATT EXPERIMENTAL 

TRANSMITTER 
The circu:it diaµram. dnsely follows tha arranµt1ment fJj apparatt-1,R in. the transnn:iUer 

u.,.<(l'Jembly, "D" and." F" are· thfJ plna-4n r.•m;b~ v/the (1.nipli,iier sta(les. 'l'he onP. o,<:.r1_:[lator 
irulur.tn,nce i:,: 1.t.'5P.ri. for olt mdrn.1J ,frequendP~"· Note that the plate t-Q'T1,nection to this tJoil l.'J 
1,,~lippf:',d on netlr the l1J1.1J-potet~tit:1.l 1?,11,i, "O" a,nd "R" are pilot lights in the heater and 
.110-v<>lt 8"pt>ly cin-uits. re•i,ec:tively. · Esseni,ially, it consists of a 

crystal-controlled oscillator 
a1;d t,wn stages of arnplifieation, t,he latter 
serving as frequency multipliers (doubling 
or . tri.pUng) when necessary. It ill intended 

mum possible frequency limit could be extended. 
The transmitter is a single unit l6f"2 inches 

1vide, 14½ inches deep and 72 inches high; it is 

,_,_·:'?'03 
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divided into five shielded compartments arranged 
one above the other. The bottom compartment 
contains the plate- and grid-supply trans
former, fila.ment transformers, r,nd two full
wave rectifiers using UX-866 me,rcury-vapor 
type t1ibes. One .rectifier is for plate supply and 
the other is for grid-bias supply. 

can he kept constant with variations in line 
voltage. The center-tap of the secondary is 
grounded to the aluminum frame of the t.rani;
mitter; this is the "rn.inus-B" and ''plus-C" 
connection to the supply. An ingenious trick is 
Pmployed in using the same high-voltage winding 
for both grid- and plate-vo.ltage, and will be de

scribed later. 
:t:.1 G!Yd rr.te.r 311d 
li>lentiomeC.e . .r 

- C 

7i, !'fa',_,,, filt~r at>d 
fbtenticmcter 

+ B 
The transformer to the left supplies 

filament power to all the tubes in the 
transmitter and has one ,;✓:i--volt and t.hrec 
2ti-volt windings. The former is for the 
oscillator and amplifier tubes; the latter 
are for the rectifier tubes. 

UX-866 UX-866 

£!.QL 
The control compartment is immediately 

above and contains the filters for the plate- and 
grid-bias supplies as well as all the resistors 
for the transmitter and the two relays, one for 
keying and the other for the i:cyst.al heater. 
The third compartment is for the crystal-con
tro.lled oscillator and the next two above r.-tre 
for the first and second amplifiers. 

THE POWER SUPPLY 

The transmitter is designed to operate entirely 
·with power supplied t.h.rough a single connection 
to the 110-volt a.c. line. The filaments are all 
supplied with alternating current through step
down transformers ·while the direct current 
necessary for plate supply, grid-bias voltages and 
r;oJay operation is obtained from rectifiers. 

Two convenience outlets are mounted on the 
back of t.he transmitter near the bott.om, one 
being for the 110-volt. connection and the other 
fort.he telegraph key. The attachment plugs for 
the two are not interchangeable, so there is no 
danger of their being improperly connected. 
The 110-volt out.let, is connected to a fuse block 
on the bott.om deck near the front of the set, and 
thence to the ;<heater'' and "plate and grid 
voltages" ;iwitches in t,he front of the second 
compartment. These two switches are used to put 
the transmitter in operation. the heater switch 
being turned on first and the temperature of the 
crystal box brought to normal before the other 
switch is closed. 

The t,wo rectifier tubes on the left of the 
bottom deck are for t,he grid-bias supply; those 
on the right are t.he plate supply rectifiers. 1'he 
high-voltage transformer is immediately behind 
t.he latter. This transformer delivers 6.50 volts 
each side of its secondary eenter-t.ap and its 
primary is tapped so that the secondary voltage 

GRID BIAS STTPPLY 

F'ig. 2 is a simple schematic dis.gram of 
the rectifier circuits. The plate rectifier 
is quite usual - but the grid rectifier is 
not at all usual in amateur practice. The 
high-voltage transformer is made to do 
double duty. On one half of each cycle, 
when the end "A" of the transformer is 

positive and ''B" is negative, tube ;•;~" passes 
plate power and tube "2" passes grid voltage. 
On the other half of the cycle, when "A" becomes 
negative and "B" goes positive, tube '' -1" passes 
plate power and tube '' 1 " passes grid voltage 
for the transmitting tubes. Each rectifier operates 
full-wave, with t.he two tubes connected to the 
same end of_ the transformer winding working 

.£!.£2_ 

on opposite half cycles. Two separate filament 
,vindings, well insulated from each other, are 
necessary for this type of grid-bias Rupply since 
the two lilaments are connected to the opposite 
ends of the high-voltage winding and are always 
at high potential difference with respect to eaeh 
other as well as to ground. 

Fig. 8 is the ;,chematic eircuit of the portion 
of the transmitter involving t-he grid-voltage 
rectifier out.put, filter and bias resistors. It also 
shows the conneetions for the keying circuit. The 
arrangement has been made somewhat. different 
from that of Fig. 1 for the sake of clarity. 
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The output of the filter has across it a 4000-ohm 
fixed resistor, a 2000-ohm slide-wire potentiom
eter and a mm-ohm fixed resistor in Rcries. 
The solenoid of the keying relay and the key are 
connected in series across the f>OO-ohm resistor. 
The drop across the latt.er is thereby utilized in 
operating the keying relay; at the 1Same time, 
the 500-c,hm resistor serves to absorb any spark
ing at the key contacts and minimizes thumps 
and clicks which might cause interference. 

Grid-leak bias is furnished normally to all three 
tran.smitting tubes. With t.he eontacts of the 
relay op~,ned. however, the full nf'gative voltage 
/approximately UOO volts) is applied to the grids 
of the amplifier tubes, thus effeetively blorking 
them. Tbi.s type of keying is particularly effel'tive 
and could be used more generally in amateur 
!,ransmihers. It can be used with either battery 

i~~f t:r i1i~J~~ s/j:;.t,m&1ds 
+scov t-,35·ov, +225v, 

'~fl•• 
(.5~',r.lc wire) 

18H 

FIG.4 

or rectifier grid-voltage suppl'y and is applicable 
t.o hoth oseillator-amplifier and self-excited 
r,ircnits. 

The adjustment of the slider on the potent.i
mneter permits the :ipplication of grid bias 
additional to t.hat obtained through t,he two 
grid leaks to the grids of the amplifier tubes. 
The 0.5 .. µfd. conden.ser connected bet.ween the 
lower end of thf' second amplifier's 4D0O-ohm 
grid leak: and ground is for t.he purpose of 
minimizing thumps and clicks as the transmitter 
is keyed. 

The s1ider of the potentiometer is connected 
f.o a contact of the voltmeter switch so that the 
grid-biaE, voltage with the kf'y closed can be read 
while thi~ transmitter i~ in operation. 

The plate supply equipment - additional to 
the rectifier and transformers previously de
;;r:ribed - cnnsiRt.R of the .filter and l'f'Sistors 
shown schematically in Fig. 1±. The resistors are 
conneetcd across the output of the tilter as a 

LOOKING ,1T 'l'llE 7'R.4N8Ml'l'1'BR J,'ROM l?'S 
Rl'GH7' ,~lDE 

Note the r.t"lJflf,a,l cam7mrtment on the f,mrth ,•dielf from the 
b{ittorn.. .l 11--::1,.#,,,ted exten~·for;. ,<;ho,ftB a.re u:wd. on: the va.:riable 
co11.de.·n.-.,;;ers. 

potentiometer and arc of such values as to pro
vide plate- aml screen-grid voltages in the proper 
proportions. The plate voltage t.n t.he oscillator 
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tube is ;ret at the proper value (::l.50 volts) by 
adjustment of the slider on the 2500-ohm 
resh!tor. The current drain through the/le resistors 
is approximately 100 milliamperes; therefore 

THE 8.4.CK OF' THE 7!;,-WATT EXPERL'ffENTAL 
TRA.N8MITTER 

The two ou./kt., at the bottom are /<Jr the I 1(/.."nU n.c. ,my,ply 
arid the telrgr,.1.ph k;:-y Cl'JTttter.tion,'$. Ttl,P. ''rlJNl~1J, <-8''illafor fn
fl'u.cf.a:rwt -i.~ ~t'L-8'/)trnrl"d from f/i.~ tnp of the (1/i{'/ll.ator cornrm.rt
tnfnt .• A-mplifier imlucf.a.ru:.es a.J'R -tl)t hJr. place. 

they must be capable of carrying this amount of 
eurrent plus the ne<:essa.ry load current wit.bout 

exceeding their respective power dissip:i.tion 
ratings. 

The .high-voltage end of the filter aud the 
slider of the potentiometer a.re eonnected to taps 
on the voltmeter :;witch so that, the two 
voltage v11lues may be read while the set is in 
op,)ration. 

ThP. voltmeter switch is mounted on the 
power-control panel and it. ha::! four positions, the 
san:m voltml'ter being used for all l'1cadings. 
These positions are "plate voltage on amplifier 
t.ubes,'' "plate vohage on master oscillator," 
"keying bias voltage on amplifier tubes," and 
·' blocking voltage on amplifier tubes.'' 

THE CRYSTAL-CONTROLLED Of\CILL.ATOR 

The oscillator eompartment contains the 
crystal oscillator r,ircuit ;>.nd the crystal {which is 
mounted in the removable box, "A") is main
t,ained at, a constant temperature of ,50° C. by a 
heater operating in conjuuction with a mercury
column t-ype thermostat. The heater is supplied 
with power from the l 10-volt supply through 
the heater swit.eh and the contaets of the heater 
relay. The latter is in the ,:•ompartment below 
and is energized by a 4-volt d.c. impply. This is 
obtained from a Kuprox rectifier connected in the 
t>-volt secondary of a small transformer operated 
off the 110-volt supply. A :JOO-ohm resistor is 
eonnccted across the coil uf the heat.er relav 
to absorb the inductive kick generated in the 
windings, thus preventing burning of the relay 
contacts and interference from sparking. The 
relay is of the back-contact type and is energized 
only when thfl eontacts are open. 

At ordinary room temperatures, the heater box 
will come up t.o 50° C. in approximately 25 
minutes. The he.ater should be turned on, 
therefore, about a half hour before the trans
mitter is operated, 

A green pilot lamp is eonnected across the 
heater unit and its glow indicates that the 
heater is on, thereby giving a visible check on 
the operation of the unit.. Aft.er the box has 
1varmed up, the heat will be on normally from 
:15 to 4() seconds and off approximately 70 
seeonds. Failure of the lamp to light or its 
remaining continuously lighted for more than 
two minutes (after the warming-up period·) are 
indications of improper operation and an in
VAstigation of the circuit is in order. 

The oscillator drcuit is shown in Fig. l and 
in the simplified schematic diagram, Fig. 5. 

It will be noticed that the plate of the oscillator 
tube is not connected to the high-potential rnd 
of the oscillator inductance but is clipped nn 
down near the low-potfmt.ial f'nd. This is a r·om
mendable feature and is discussed in the article, 
"Crystallizing Crystal Grinding,'' elscwhrrc 
in this issue. In short. this adjustment permits 
control of the grid excitation of t.he oscillator and 
increased oseillator output with a minimum of 
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erystal heating. The excitation for the .first 
' amplifier ;LS taken off at this same tap. 

'l'H]s RADIO FREQUENCY AMPLIFIERS 

Two stages of screen-grid amplification follow 
the crystal-controlled oscillator, the tubes ui,;cd 
being 7h-watt, UX-865's. The UX-865 tubes 
have t,he advantage over 
three-element tubes in that 
they do not require neutrali
zation when the amplifier out
put circmt is tuned to the 
Pxcitation frequency. They 
have no advantage over tubes 
of the UX-210 type, however, 
when they are used as fre
quencymultipliers. ln a tram;
nrittcr intended for operation 
on the 14- and :l8-mc. bands 
only (both amplifiers operat
ing as frequency multipliers) 
UX-210 tubes could verv well 
be substituted with no circuit 
changes except the elimina-
tion of t,he screen-grid connections and making 

, the proper eontrol-grid eonnection. The circuit 
of the amplifiers would then be identical with 
t,hat of ttu~ 14-mc. 'phone transmitter described 
in March QST.' 

When frequency multiplication ia necessary, 
either one or ' both of the amplifiers can be 
operated as either frequency doublers or triplers. 

, For an output frequency in the 7-mc. band, the 
, first amplifier would be operated as a doubler 

(the cryst,al frequency being in the :Hi-me. band) 
:i,nd the second amplifier would be run as a 
"straight" amplifier. For l 4-mc. operation, 
both amplifiers would be operated as doublers 

1 with a crystal 'in the ;J,.fi-mc, band. On :!S me. 
both amplifiers would be operated as frequency 
triplers \\ith a: crystal having a frequency one

' uinth th€ output frequency. This prcdudes the 
use of a crystal having a frequency in the 3.D-mc. 

! ham band, since the <'rvstal must have a fre-
1 qucncy between approxi~ately 8111 kc. and 3333 

kc. to have a 1rinth harmonic in the amateur 
frequency band lying between :28 and ::;o me, 
However. since only two frequency multipliers 
are ne.-,e:;sary ,to get to the 2S-mc. band by 

1 tripling while three are necessary for doubling, 
t.he acquisition of another crystal for 28-mc. 
operation is not such a hardship. 

The atljust~cnt for operation of the t.rans-
1nitter on the various frequencies within hR range 
is quite i;iinple. With the proper crystal in the 
oscillator circuit, the various plate circuits are 
tuned to whatever eombination of frequencies 
may be necessary for the achievement of the 
desired output frequency - and there you are. 

The illustration of the group of coils dmdgned 
for this transmitter gives ft, pretty good idPa of 
their dirr.ensions. J\ o details as to their spccifica-

tions are available but the general specifications 
for such coils given in past issues of QST and in 
the Radio "'unatcur's Handbook will serve as a 
satisfactory guide. 

The antenna-coupling arrangement of the 
transmitter is shown in Fig. 1. It is so arranged 
that almost any type of antenna may be used 

FIG. 5 

71> 
OJ"C 

/;,/<lieu.I. 

with either inductive or conductive coupling. 
Two 85-µµfd. tuning condensers are provided. 
These are at maximum capacity when the dial 
reading is "15" and are short circuited at zero. 
Fixed condensers of .01-µfd. capacity in series 
with the t.uning cond1msers keep high direct
current voltages off the antenna when conductive 
coupling is used. 

HEAM ANTENNAS 

The neceRsitv for concentration of the radiated 
energy on the ~ost favorable transmission angle 
is equally as important as frequency stability in 
communication at frequencies above 28 mega
cycles, and the tests at NKF offer positive proof 
that. this is so. During one of the testing periods, 
a vertical beam was sub,:tituted for the low-angle 
be~allv used. This vertical beam i,9 almost 
idffit1cal Ill c,~111st'fuction to the low-angle he-am, 
with the exception that its antc-nnas are in a 
horizontal instead of a vertical plane. 'The net.
work is s118pended on :;hort poles and is slightly 
more than a quarter wavelength above ground. 
The t'Oncentration of the electric: iield of this 
8ystem i>:1, i;lierefore, straight up -- at right 
angles to the earth's surface (Warner ''splatter 
i;ystcm" Htyle). 

\Vith t.hc ehauge from horizontal t.o vertical 
concentration of the mdiation, the signal strength 
at the westem end dropped from "10 plus" t.o 
around ''8." This is about the signal strength 
resulting from feeder leakage. The vertical com
ponent of t,he radiated energy wai-i entirely 
valueless for communication. Before going into 
any details on sµccific beam• antenna arrange
ments, however, let us get together on the terms 
involved in the above so that all of us will 
understand what we ure tulking about. 
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:First, off, just what does the term, "favorable 
angle of radiation" mean'? To what extent is it 
important in high-frequency communication 
and by what is it determined? 

Now it is well known that the angle at which 
a radio wave apparently is reflected from the 
Heavyside layer is dependent . largely on the 
frequency of the wave. The existence of "skip
distance" effects is sufficiently general proof 
of this. Moreover, organized experiment, as well 
aR thr. general experience of amateurs and others, 
has shown that this angle becomes smaller as the 
frequency is increased. In agreement, the skip
distance increases with the frequency. When the 
frequency is of the order of 28 or 30 megacycles, 
t,he angle of reflection becomes very small indeed 
-·-· so small that the wave reaches the earth at 
the receiving point almost horizontally, or misses 
the earth entirely. 

It is therefore evident that the useful portion 
of the 28-mc. energy radiated by a transmitting 
antenna is t,hat which goes off at an angle of 

almost zero. In other words, the useful com
ponent is nearly horizontal. The ''favorable 
angle of radiation'' is, then, that angle on which 
is radiated the portion of the transmitted energy 
that will give the best signal at t,he receiving 
point. Energy radiated at all other angles is of 
little or no utility, and t,he over-all efficiency of 
the transmitting system is pitifully small. If a 
greater proportion of the tra.nsmitted energy 
ean be concentrated on the useful angle of 
radiation, transmitter efficiency is improved and 
lower power input to the antenna is required. for 
reliable communication. The problem is, then, 
to realize t,he concentration of energy on the 
favorable angle. This is readily accomplished 
with a beam-type ll,lltenna. 

The antenna used at NKF in the :30.0-mc. 
tests is 8hown schematically in Fig. 6. It consists 
eBseniially of i6 half-wave Hertz antennas all 
operating in parallel and i:n plw .• ~e. It transmits a 
horizontally polarized wave, since all the anten
nas are horizontal; it, is directional "front 1md 
hack" in both the horizontal and vertical planes, 
along a line perpendicular t.o the plane of the 

antennas. If the whole thing is SW3pended with 
the antennas nmning north and south, it is 
strongly ~st - with a low 
angle of radiation. The accomplishment of these 
radiating properties is interesting and merits 
some detaile~ ~eation. 

There are ,wo general types of directive anten
nas used in radio transmission. The first iA that 
utilizing the parabolic reflector and the se(•«:,nd 
is that utilizing wave interference resulting when 
two or more suitably spaced antennas are simul
taneously excited from the same trll,llsmitter. 
The parabolic type of directive antenna is not 
much favored except for extremely high fre
quencies, :;ince it must Save dimensions of several 
wavelengths and therefore becomes practically 
impossible at communication frequencies. The 
second general type (spaced antenna system) is 
thoroughly practical, howf'ver, and it is this type 
of antenna which is considered here. 

1f two antennas are spaced a half wavelength 
apart and are excited from the same source 
through a two-wire feeder, the electric fields of 
the two antennas will be in phase :it a point 
several wavelengths (or several thouBand miles) 
away in a direction at right angles to the plane 
of the two antennas. If the number of antennaa 
is increased to four, eight, or sixteen, the same 
phase relations of their respective electric fields 
exist - but the total intensity of the field at 
a point in a direction normal t~ the plane of the 
antennas is increased by an amount almost 
directly proportional to the number of antennas 
added. 

Such an antenna system is shown in Fig. ti., 
and it is this antenna which is being used for the 
::10.0-mc. transmissions from NKF. It might well 
be referred to as ''four-by-four," since it is four 
half-wave antennas high by ·four wide. This 
makes a rathe,r elaborate system for the amateur 
to contemplate for his own use, and something 
like the arrangement shown in Fig. 7 is perhaps 
more in line with what the average ham can 
serioW3ly consider. 

This '•two-by-two" antenna t&kcs advantage 
of another scheme of antenna spacing which 
gives a directive effect. 
- lf a half-wave antenna is parallel to and 
spaced a quarter wavelength from another 
half-wave antenna which is being excited by a 
transmitter, the first c:rntenna 1.vill be p;ra
sitically excited by the antelllla which is coupled 
to the transmitter. The fields from the two an
tennas will cancel in the direction of the para
sitically excited antenna hut will add in the 
opposite direction. The parasitically !,xcitcd 
antenna, therefore, is usually referred t,o as a 
"reflector antenna." By adding a system of 
reflector 11,ntennas to a bilateral beam antenna 
the radiation becomes essfmtially unidirectional. 

This may or may not be advantageous. If simul
taneous transmission in two O!Jposite directions 
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is desired, the reflector antenna is undesirable; 
i if transmission in one direction only is wanted, 
then it is just what we want. There is a consider
able " power saving" to be realized with Pit her 
type of transmission, and approximate figures 

I for the ant,enna shown in Fig. 7 ean be given. 
I These tigw·es are based on data obtained with 
i a similar arrangement by the Research 
Department of the Bell Telephone Lab
orat.orie,;.1 

Considering the field strength at a 
point in the direction normal to the plane 
of the beam antenna (along the apparent 

1 line of trarsmission) the ;,hvo-by-t,wo" 
I arrangement without refiectors will give 
I a field 1,trength · as great as a simple crrt~~C,:,'fs':o 
I Hertz antrnna ex"ited with four t,ime.s 
, the vower. Addition of the "t,wo-bv-'two" 
I reflector system, increase8 the 

0

power
l s1J.ving ratio to eight. In concrete ham 
iterms, this means that a UX-210 rig 
I working into the antenna system shown 
:in Fig. 7 would give about the same field 
ii;trcngth in Sydney, .\.ustralia, on 28,\!30 
:kc. (the frequency for which this antenna 
tis designed I as a ii:,-wattcr would have 
!working into an ordinary non-directive half-
1wave Herfa. "llil.nge" and "field-strength'' are 
isynonymous, so the little fellow would have the 
:same effective range as the more powerful outfit. 
tlt. looks aH if directive antenna systems had 
~ their merit,,. 

F'JUEDING THE BEAM ANTENNA 

. The attainment and preservation of the proper 
;phase relations in the various antennas of the 
lbeam is imperative if the possible directive 
I properties ll,rc to .be realized to the utmost. This 
!means that the .feeders must be designed and 
adjusted to operate without unbalancing the 
1systcm. 

I The feeders of t,he big beam at NKF are so 

1

arranged, a.t1d t.he method is extremely simple. 
I Standing waves on the foeders are eliminated 
•by t.ranspu:;.ition of the feeders abou.f, every half 
'1wavelength, as shown in Figs. H and7;aiia by 
1adjusting t.b.e impedance of the feed-line. The 
:transposition insulators are of the type shown in 
the photograph. They arc of .Lsolant.ite and are 
approximately ,H2 inches long by :2~;( inches wide 
bv 5 /16-inch t.ltlck. The notches cut in the Rides 
,f;cilitate assembly of the feeder system and t.he 
Jnsulators 11ive a spacing of approximately l % 
~nches between the wires. Since such transposers 
!are not widely available at this time, many will 
1wish to mf.ke up their own. Paraffined wood 
!or 80me ot,her good high-frequency dieleetric 
imat.erial which is easilv worked will be satis-' . . 
[ac~ory. 

i. 'Sh?"t-Wave Transmitting Antennas, liell Laboratoriell 
,.Record, Aug., L\1211. 

Matching of the foeder impedance to the load 
impedance is easily accomplished by the cut-and
try method. The matching instrument is the 
small two- or three-tum coil designated "phasing 
coil'' in Fig. 7. It is arranged so that its terminals 
hook over the feeder wires permitting it to be slid 
along the feeders. 

Since t.he optimum concentration of field in 
the desired direct.ion will :wcnmpany proper 
phasing of the system, measurement of the field 
strength a:; the phasing coil is moved along the 
feeders is the most direct method of determining 
when the adjustment ii:! the best,. The field
strength measuring equipment consists of a 
portable one-tube receiver with a sensitive 
rnilliammeter connected in its plate circuit-·- a,nd 
a step ladder. 

A visiting ham may be pressed into service 
as 1J.n assistant. He should mount the step ladder 
-·- which is placed in front of the beam and 
several wavelengths from it - carrying the re
eeivcr with him, and watch t.lie plate milliam-

ONfJ O~• l'HE .f80LAN1'17'B TR.LVSP0SH'JON 
INSULATORS 

·The ·in1Ju,bttor serm;,'f a).tw <t,<4 a .~pac1<r for thA fee;_}r.J· ,r,,lres. 
rrhc .~J>read bPlWf'f'n. thf- 71,ire,q 1;.~ } % inch(;,.'{. l'h.i8 im::;ulator W(t,':( 
developed bu the J.,olnntite Company jor the R. C • .A. 

meter while the owner of the station moves the 
phasing coil along the feeder. When the milliam
meter of the receiver indicates maximum cur-
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rent, the field strength is a maximum and the 
phasing coil is at the proper point. 

A similar method of matching the feeder im-

~ Strays :Js . ~ . 
Denstacdt, builder of W8VH is now in charge 

of WCK, the radio transmitter of the 
Detroit Police Dept. We are mention
ing this for the benefit of those hams 
who might be "pinched" in Detroit. 
Incidentally, WCK is R9, QSA5 in 
Hartford. 

When Fred Hill, W9BHX, and ex-
4GL, heard a string of v's being 
emitted from his cellar recently, he 
was ;;urprised to find that the "trans
mitting station" was a bullfrog. .Fred 
eouldn't determine t.he frequency of the 
transmitted signals, but says the waves 
were damped. 

Anywa~·, that's W9FO's story--· and 
hL· sticks to it. 

THE OOMPLEMEN7' OF PLUG-IN COILS FOR THE FIRST 
AND SECOND AMPLIFIERS 

Voight's "hot dog'' cans make ideal 
t.ubc shields. They may also be used as 
a housing for a Ford coil in peaked audio 
amplifiers. The cfJit., terminaut .fJ.t jack., mounted on. a ,'itand-o.ff i'-rumlator and the 

iu.nin,o cun.deni:;er of the respective ,.ttnplifier sta(les. 7'he ,•,ril.~ baN" a frP
qucnC.1/ range of 8220 to 80,000 kilor.ucle.~ when u.-;etl in tonjunr,tfon wUh 
f.he rn-u11t:r tuning eavacitanr.es. 

-WSCM 

pedance to the antenna impedance has been used 
at the Naval Research Laboratory with go'.Jd 
results. · 

THE FUTURE OF THE 28-MC. BAND'/ 

We must confess that adoption of t,he :!8-mc. 
band bv amateurs has not been as 
whole-hearted as might be wished. 
However, it can bci recalled that 
the 14-mc. band had to go through 
a similar period of trial -·-· before 
it came into its own -· in growing 
from the status of pure experimen
t.a,tion to that of reliable commun
ication, and we need not be disheart
ened. The band gives indications of 
being reliable during the middle of 
the day ovP-r a minimum range of 
approximately 1200 to 1600 miles (the 
first zone of reception), 2400 to 8200 
miles (the second zone of reception), 
and so on. 

Intelligent application of the information on 
constant frequency t,ransmitters and low-angle 
antennas made available t.o us by the Naval 
Research Laboratory in this article.can do much 
towards making 28 megacycles a real ham band. 

A Low Powe1· Transmitter 
IATEURS who prefer to purchase their 

transmitting equipment ready-made will 
probably be interested in the two trans

mitting units recently marketed by the Radio 

Engineering Laboratories. The two units, con
sisting of a Type 215-c.w. telegraph unit, and a 
Type 225 speech amplifier and modulator may be 
nscd as a radio t.elephone transmitter in t,he 
:_;500-kc. band, or the 21.'i unit alone may be used 
as a telegraph transmit.tor. 

The two units represent essentially a manufac
turer's version of the low cost 'phone transmitter 

(Continued on pa(Je 84) 
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Radio Control of .Airport Lights 
By Belgrave F. Gostin * 

1 THE provision .o~ ade,quate lighting for 
t1mergency landing fields and also for 
main landing fields has been one of the 
most difficult problems in air transpor

tation. The trans-continental lines must provide a 
~cries of emergency landing fields along their 
routes, so that in case of nccesi,'.ity the transport 
planes will be.able to land and make the necessary 
repairs to eontinue their trip. To date these emer
gency fields are not lighted for night landing, but 
this will soon be necessary for safe travel during 
thr, dark hours. ; · 

Assuming that these fields were provided with 
tlood lights, it would obviously be necessary to 

three circuits is completely shielded. This 
aluminum box is packed wit,h sponge rubber into 
the outer copper box. The sponge rubber packing 
is necessarv to reduce vibration of the transmitter 
to a mini.mum. The copper box measures 8" X 
I)" X IW'. 

The two leads coming out of the top of the box 
are antenna and ground. The cable on the right 
is for power supply lines and the cable on the left 
is for the control panel lines. 

:Fig. l is the circuit diagram of the transmitter, 
control panel and power supply. It will be no
ticeJ that the ''field selector" is an audio 
o~eillator tube. Thi~ selector is so adjusted that 

THE COMPLETE RADIO EQUIPMENT FOR AIRPORT LIGHT CONTROL 
The transmitter and its control panf!l n-re rtt the. left. The units in the r.arryiny ca.,e constitute the receii:er, the 

ma3~r rel.au beitif} mmi,nte.,d on. the. ·t"iuht-htJ..n,.t unit. The power rdr11J equipment is in the box r.1.t the. ·dr:;ht. 

I 
provide ar at,tendant or some other means .at 
1,ach field 1,o.control the lights when a plane had 
t.o land. However, with the development of radio 
control, all of these fields can be equipped with 
landing ligilts and the necessary control appara
tus so the pilot ·or the plane C'an light the field 
while he hl still fu flight and thus be assured of a 
safe landing. ·· 

! The equipment described in this article was 
I designed a,1d built by the author and ha1:1 been 
i, demonstrated both pi".iblicly and µrivately . .l!\vei·y 
I demonstration has worked perfectly 1mcl no 
: trouble has been experienced f,ven with poor 
1
1 location of the receiving equipment. 

Fundamentally the transmitting equipment 
i consists of a 15-watt oscillator-amplifier and the 
I necessary power supply and antenna system. 
1 The transmitter is located any place in the ship 
I that may be <•.onvenient. and the control panel is 
i mounted on the plane's instrument hoard. The 
I CQmplete transmitter is built into an aluminum 
: box which measures 5" >< 7" >< 14". Each of the 

* W8AET, 2207 Auburn Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

the selector switch places in the circuit such 
value of capacity at:i to cause the emitted wave to 
be modulated at some pre-determined frequency. 
The purpose of this modulation will be discussed 
later. · 

In the tests, the transmitter and receiver were 
worked at a carrier frequency of approximately 
1875 kc. The constants of the transmitter and a 
description of its parts follow. 

The antenna coil, L1, is 12 turns of No. 14 
solid cupµer wire spaced one eighth of an inch 
between turns and is wound directly OVl"r L2 and 
separated one fourth inch from it, fiber strips 
being used for spacers. The tube form is 3-inch 
diameter micarta. 

The plate eoil, L,, is wound with 60 turns of 
No. 20 d.c.c. wire and is not spaced. No capacity 
is plaeed in this eircuit as its natural period is 
approximately 1875 kc. 

The oscillator coils are both wound on one 
form and not spaced. The coil form is a ::!-inch 
diameter micarta tube. The eoils Lp and L0 are 
each 12½ turns of No. l8 d.c.c. wire .• ill fixed 
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condensers are the moulded-mica t,ype made by 
Sangamo. This type of fixed condenser was 
chosen because they are not affected by moisture. 

The grid circuit transformer, ''T," is an R.C.A. 

plate potential. The storage cell would still be 
used to supply the filaments of the tube, since all 
planes equipped for night flying carry storage 
cells to supply power to the wing-tip lights. 

THE RECEIVER AND RELAY B()lllPMENT 

• • ..... 
'l'he,•H~ r.we t:,;~pcrlme-n.t-Hl models rtrul w·e rnonnlerl in r11.1·17;ino C..l.3f.-!' /or pod.t.1b,lfity. 

The antenna system was 
one of our most difficult prob
lems and is worthy of a little 
consideration. First, a '' V •· 
antenna was used on the larger 
planes such as the Ford Tri
motor. This antenna was 
strung betwem the wing-tips 
and the tail of the ship with 
the lead-in coming from the 
apex of the "V." -

The second was the trailing
wire antenna. This consisted 
of 100 feet of braided copper 
ribbon to the end of which wa1< 
fastened a cone-.,;;hapcd lead 
weight, coillIIlonly known as a 
"fish." The plll'pose of the 
weight was to ki,cp the an
tenna away from the :ship 
while in flight and also to krep 

The foft-hrt.nd u.nit conf.nin.<1 the re<~eiver and ftnP- lu~ction of the ban,J-p,1.<?.~ filter. The unit 
1'.mmr. li'.11t~ly to tlu; r't'.aht of the recd1wr (oont.a·ins thl! .j~con-d s&"tt'on of the l.mntl-p,r.ll.B ,filter 
o.n.ri 011?- rdJJ.!J 1:,,rnplifier. 1'he. rfJlay on t.or, of tlris u.:,~it. fr r.unm:cte<i to the. m.t-fput of the 
a.mrltifie'r h.11 le.,:ids 'inside the shidded bo.t. Lootls front the f,<mtacts of th1'..,; re.lo.y r11:n t.o 
tlu:? JU}WP-r-t'1in:o 1udt thrmu,h the BX ca.f1fo. The. ao..lt"iuW, r.u~l ytvund corutF£tior1,.<:J a.re 
m.,i,.uie fo the b{ndina JJ().':/t.~ on. tfrn le.ft erui of the re-ctitt>r. 

it from whipping haek ;;,nd 
-~,.. forth. After the first t.e,,t, with 

this anteni:ni, lrc learned some interm;ting things. 

''.Phe refoJI ~<tuipnHJ1,t W<ts desianed b11 ]Jfr. D.S. Schndl. 

amplifying transformer having a ratio of 1 to 10. 
The audio o:,;eillator inductance, L,,. is the 

secondary winding of an input push-pull tralli!
former. Inasmuch as the inductance values vary 
over quite a range, thO?ir tuning capaci- · 

L The lead weight should not be as heavy as 
was first supposed: about two pounds is sufficient. 

2. Unless the weight is a pr•rfr\'t i·iH\(• with 

tfos, C,, cannot be definitely stated, The 
condensers must be tried in the circuit 
until the proper audio frequency is ob
tained. 

The instruments on the control panel 
are :,;u arranged a::i to give the operator 
(:omplete control of the transmitter. 
The ~witches S1 and S, are mounted 
Ho that when 8 1 is I.urned from "off" 
to ''No. 1,'' S2 is closed. 

The key, Sa, is merely a small push 
button and controls the negative plate 
voltage circuit to the transmitter. 

The indicating lamp, L, is a green 
pilot light and is connected to the ''A" 
battery circuit. It shows the operator 
when the transmitter is ready to oper
ate. 

"' So 
A- At 

7 

FJG, 1,-'.f'l!E TRANSJfTTTER AND CONTROL PAN EL Cl RCC:lT 
c 1 -- / JOO- 1)1· Jl06' -µld. 
02 ~-fjOO µµJd. 
Ca - .001 11/d. 
C1t ····- 600 µµ}(l. 
('q - /i-'{Jlf1te mid.act '!M.~a .. tra,lizing 

1.:onA/'11.'l:~. 

Rt-~ 10/jOO ohm~. 
_ll'J, -•U 2,5/XJO ohms. 
Ra-i.~,uoo ohm.Jj, 
The iru:luci.anr.,e re:U1,teR tx-rf: r1h•1_•n in 

thet.ext. 

The battery and control panel cables 
f'hould be shielded with tinfoil and the 
shield should be grounded to the frame 
of the ship. This is done to prevent in
terference from the .motor's ignition 

('1;,, ······• 3.:?-pfote ;;d.r!aet r-..onde11-8er. 
Ct-··•tS~r.;tf.:xt. 

Ot·i.d niodulatior,. ,:,j' the o.;r:il/afor i~ 
&tnpfoye-d. 

,wstem. 
· The power supply used in all of the demon

strations consisted of a six-volt. storage cell and 
:mo volts of "B '' battery. ·' B" batteries were 
ust•<l merely for convenience in handling, although 
in aetual service some form of wind-driven gen
crator probably would be used to supply the 

smooth sides, a pair of fins should be mounted on 
the base of the cone to minimize spinning. 

:s. The antenna should not he faf'tened directlv 
to the fi~h but to a swivel joint mounted on th'e 
apex of the fish. 

4,. If t,he antenna i8 to he used for any great 
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li·ngth of time, copper braid is not durable 
' n10ugh; therefore, use a braided stepJ wire. 

Approxima,tely No. 12 gauge cable is sufficient. 
1 

5. A good ratchet Htop on the antenna reel 
· should be provided since this will enable the 
' operator to ''drop" the right length of antenna 
• for t,he frequency he is using. 
i The trailing wire has several advantages over 
: the "V" type antenna, but is rather more 

cumbersome to handle. It will float awav from the 
1 ship and thus have less antenna-to-g~ound ea
I 

I l --l~ ---l~ -l=7 : ff t ,1 )~mr-~~ 

stick antenna for the t·eceiver. The latter jg 
nothing more than a SlX- or 8even-foot length of 
stream-lined brass or ,;teel tubing carefully in
sulated from t,he ship and mounted rigidly 
enough not to require guy wires. -

THE RECEIVER AND RELAY EQUIPMENT 

The receiver, diagrammed in Fig. 2, is an 
PSpecially designed neutralized r.f. circuit with 
heterodyne detector, band pass filters, and a 
relay amplifier. InaHmuch as this is only used as 

r R,r-" 

, .. """'~l 
i' A - .. s s 01 a ... ,u + C 45V -

fi'IG. 2. - CJIRCUIT DIAGRAM OF THE RECEIVER 

I 

L1----:- Prin1.ar1.1: IO turns .No. .?.8 d.,or.1). 
wire on- ;?-?'.nch diameter M icarta tube. 
Secunda:ru: ;>"4 it,rwt No. ;28 d.s.c. wire. IJil

sa.nw form as D1 ar1,d ttpact:!l H..-iru~h /tom, 
primary. 

lt'l. La, L.t -~ Pri.,,1,ary: •10 turws of No. 28 
d.s,c. wire lm ,i!-tn.ch diameter form, wlndin(J 
Cl'.c1~ter-'ttt,pped. Secondrtry: 'l 4 turn.a No. :(8 d.s,c. 
WirP, (;,4 so,me j()rm. arid spaced J.•4p-inch .from 
p-rimar11. 

l.l6"""c' Primary: 10 turns No. £8 d.s.c. wire rm 
2-incl,,· diameter form, fopped nt se·1•f:nth turn. 
8tct;,n·1.da:ry: "74 turns No. 28 d.s,c, lm .'Jrime form 
lrnri ~paced !{tainch from J:.itirnary. Tlckle:r: 8 
turns No. 28 d.s.c. ur, s,.tme /1..rrm, a-nd svace,d 
-\.;i-lticl,, from. ~ecorulary. 

C, ~ 18,5-µµfd. miduet 1Jariab/e condenser.,. 

! pacity than the "V" t.ype. It is ideal for a small 
I plane where the ·" V" type would be entirely too 
'small. 
: One very interesting point has been discovered 

in connection with the "V" type antenna when 
I used on the Ford Tri-motor ship. Although we 

1 
were able 1,o eontrol perfectly the ground equip

: ment within a radius of ten miles, the ~ignal 
; Rt~ength rE'.ceived by the ground set w?en the 
, ;;tup was di:recily: overhead was so powerful as to 
1 momentarily paralyze the detector tube. From 
: this incident it i.<t obvious that a great deal of the 
i signal is deflected or reflected, straight down by 
: t.he ship, which is all metal. No sol11tion of this 
1 effect ii:; offored. A moment's thought reveals that 
: very little of i,he antenna is under a part of the 
i plane and that it runs at approximately 4.5° to 
i both the wings and the cabin. 
I Praetically all of the commercial planes that 
:• are radio equipped employ the trailing wire type 
~ of antennfa for the transmitter and a vertical 
I 

Locked in tu,r1,ina J)o,'Jitinn by sd-t-tr.rew through 
('On.denser bearinu. 

C', ....... . /aiJ-1,µ/d. midget ,,aria/;le, Only variable 
toritrol necessary in tuJttnal o)lt:i'(ttion. 

Or~ ···-15-11.µ/d. midget vu.riahle 1;.eutralizing 
conder1,sers. St-t and locked sn.me as C1. 

C, - 2iifi-µ,µ/d, grid condenser. 
Ut - Ill-ohm filament resistor tapped r,/ 10 

,,hrn• for (IT'id bias. 
ll, - -2,000-ohm potentiometer for 11ruJ-bia.tJ 

control on 01,tpnt tuhe. This tube i• bia.sed to 
11 e;1(,t-off," dra.u.,ing plate current only 'when q, 

.'Jiynal is impres.1ed on Us grid, 
R,-6-meg. grid leak. 
The mdio-freq,wncy amplifier tube, are UX

.W9's, the detector t>,be i., ,, DX-2(JI-A, and the 
relay-amplifier ,.,be i.," UX-171-A. 

ground equipment, it. is not essential to keep the 
weight as low as possible. The r.f. circuit employs 
UX-199 t.ype tnbes; the banrl-pass 11ireuit em
ploys UX-201-A or 171-A type tubes. The band
pass (•irc1rit is designed to pass the audio fre
quency desired for the operation of the equipment. 

Each unit of the receiver is carefully shielded 
and the whole set is built into an aluminum 
cabinet whieh measures .5'' >< 10" >< 21". 

A "listen in" arrangement is provided for hy 
eonnecting a pair of telephones to the binding 
posts 011 the right of the rpJa,y amplifier unit. 
The 'phones are nut, c,.mnected directly across the 
circuit but arP in seriee wit.h a .001-µfd. <,on
denser and t.hen a.nroRR the circuit. 'This arrange
ment prevents the 'phones from taking unneces
sary power. 

The band-pa:,s filter i~ the conventional com
bination of high-pass and low-pass filters which 
are designed for audio frequency and employ 
UX-201-A tubes. 
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The circuit diagram of the band-pass filter is 
given in Fig. 3 but no constants are specified 
because t,hey all depend on the frequency for 
which the filter is designed to operate.1 

this modulation fre.quency is 400 cycles. His 
transmitter sends out a signal which is modulated 
at 400 cycles and this signal will pa8S the filter 
and set the relats, thus lighting the field. The 

band-pass filter in the receiver at the 
second field is tuned to 'iOO cycles and 
therefore will not pass the 400-cycle sig
MI and that field will remain un-
lighted. . ..... . 

THE OSC:11,LA1'0H-A.if PLIFIER 'PLA.NE '.I'!UNSMI2'TBR 

Ordinarily, ernergeney fields are lo
cated approximately 25 or 30 miles 
apart, BO that it, is necessary to h1we 
but three or four selector taps. A plane 
leaving its main field, No. 1, will travP! 
2.5 .miles to the first emergency field for 
which is designated No. 2 on the selec
tor; this position modulates the trans
mitter at 400 cycles. Then the plane 
is taken another 2/\ miles to the next 
field, designation No. 3 on the selector, 

'Phe out~ C,1.J.,~e i,1 of e-,)pJkl'. Ba.u.•ef.m it an~t the fo.n.P-r nlnm:innnt o,J8t 1.~ 

a layer o/ sponye rubber to a,b.,;o,rb dhtraiion. 1'he .-5maJl r.ontr()l pand, ?1.•Jrich 
til,outtt;:; QT6 the ship'~ instr1.onP.r1..i ho(+rri, ;..., in ito1il t>/ the ~hielde.d tram1-
11i-itter. 

The audio transformer between the filters and 
the relay amplifier has a ratio of 1 to H. 

The relay system shown in Fig. •l may at first 
glance appear to he quite complicated, but it is 
rdatively simple in action. The whole system is 
operated from a 110-volt a.c. source. 
All relays, with the exception of the 
master relay, are manufactured by 
\'Vestinghouse. The ·• M.C. fl" rPlay i8' 
is a time relay which mav he set for 
auv duration from one to .. twentv sec-
onds. · 

The "M.C." relay (Ai is a double
pole double-throw magnetically oper
ated switch for reversing the ac,tion of 
the relay "C." The latter is a type 
"H.G.'' relay to which has been added 
a coil "X" for releasing the armaturP 
and thus breaking the · circuit to the 

modulation 700 cycles. Then the next 
2.5 miles is to the field designated as No. 4 on the 
selector, modulation at 1000 cycles. Now as the 
next field is 100 miles from his starting point, 
this field can aL~o be designated as No. I and its 
lights can be eon trolled wit bout interfering mth 

B+ 

rrn. :-:. - 'l'UE l1AND-PA.8S Fl LTER ClROl'IT 
flood lights. 1I'he relays ·•I),, and u E., N r, a,,~ta.rtt8 a.re f}iteff,i g-inr.e theu deJ)f;'.,;.,i on, tftP. },qn,d-pass jreguf:lH'-!J 

are also type "H.G.," one· with con- dw.sen. 
t,ads normally open and the other with 
contacts normally closed. These two relays r-on
trol the ''B.B.T." landing light which is a part 
of every field equipment. The a(•tion of the relay 
systeru will be described later on in this article. 

OPERATION 

Obviously, it is not possible to control the 
range of the transmitter, and the lights of two 
fields located close to one another could not be 
operated independently without the use of the 
filter circuits. As au example of this, suppose that 
two fields are located ten miles apart and a plane 
corning into one field desires to light the field as 
he approaches it. The pilot turns the selector 
switch to the number indicated on the chart for 
t.hc modulation frequency to which the receiver is 
tuned, at the field he desires to land upon. Say 

1 For dcsii,:n date. on band-pass filters, see A B C of Filter 
Desiw;u, in this issue. -Rditor. 

the lights baek at the main field. This same sys
tem ean be used over and over on the whole trans
continental route. 

The relay system is so arranged that the con
tractors do not clo8e the flood light eircuit until 
twenty seconds after the signal has been rt:ceived. 
As the system is designed so that the first im
pulse lights the field and a second impulse turns 
the lights off, it is necessary to provide a time 
relay in order that the incoming signal will not 
cause the lights to flicker on and off. In operating 
the equipment, the pilot presses the button for 
about five seconds and then releases it. Fifteen 
seconds later, the lights go on and the relay 
circuits automatically set so that the next signal 
transmitted \\'1ll trip the circuits and turn the 
lights off. 

This equipment is relatively inexpensive and is 
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The High-Frequency A.C. Receiver 
atW8AYO 
By D. C. McFarlin * 

v\irHEN the writer started experiment
ing with a.c. high-frequency receivers, 
the sole object in mind was to get a 
good receiver for c.w., especially in 

the 14,000-kr. band, and one that would be 
reasonably free from hum. During the testing and 
c·xperimendng, it became evident that the set was 
also going t.o b<'> fine for 'phone receµtion; accord-

' ingly, necessary steps were taken to provide high 
4uality reception of ham and comme.rcial broad
easting signals as well as c.w. 

It further became evident --- after listening to 
the television t.ransmissions of '\V:3XK -- that the 

' set was also going to be fine for that class of 
i reeeption, 80 . a separate resistance
! 1·011pled amplifier was constructed 

because t.ransforrner-coupled audio 
amplification is , .. not so hot" for tele-

1 vision on account of the wide frequency 
, range of this elass of transmission. 

This amplifier iR much differfmt from 
the ordinary run of resistance-eoupled 
amplifiers, however, and will not be· 
descrihed in this article. 

resulted in eliminating everything except tbe 
copper plate on top of the baseboard and the 
shielded wires leading to the control grids of the 
r.f. and detector stages, although the wire to the 
Pontrol grid of the r.f. amplifier does not, neces
sarily have to be shielded. Removing the 1-1hield 
from the wire to the control grid of the detector 
,;tage resulted in a lot of weird radio-frequency 
feed-back and caused t.he set to go ''haywire,'' 
alt.hough a local ham (W8BHW) who built his set 
alnng the Harne lines has not experienced this 
trouble. 

H.emoving the connections from the grounded 
side of the by-pass eondensers, C'3, resulted in 

IV8AYO'o A .. C'. llECEil'ER 

The ori1~al design incorporated a 
tuned stag-e of· radio-frequency am
plification using ;a 224 screen-grid tube, 
a 221 screen-grid detector and one re
f"istanct>-eouplect audio stage using a. 
~27 tube. While a definite gain was 

I obtained by tuning the radio-frequency 
1 stage, the u1ning was somewhat bother-

'.flh~ na.ri,(.t.ble re.~-istor for Mlu:me t.!Oh.trol of 6r1>adc~1st s-ir;nal.9 is at the 
riqht of the rnafn tu·11:i1ty ktwb in the t'!;tder of the e:cu:·utcheon tilate.. The knril;/ 
to the left i.<J that of the ·o<irin-1,le resi.~tor in the .w::reF-n-orid circu.i1t of tho 
tJ. ampli,tiJr tube, The control 1'.n the center of the pa,nel t'..'f. frrr th~ reqenera,-
tion ronrteritier. 1'he 1<lnole-t'.,ircuit jr;ck at the extreme right is for the tphones 
'""' th.e one to it« left i• for the ,pwker, 

Rome due to thi, use of t.wo t.uning 
1 dials, and it became out of the question to 
i write with one hand and with the other trv to 
I follow a Hignal whose frequency was wand~ring 

more or less aimlessly around. Therefore, the 
tuned stage has been abandoned for the pres1c,nt, 
although i·;s possibilities an, convincing. 

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

The shidding at the start consisted of a copper 
plate on top of the baseboard, shielded leads to 

, the enntro.l grids of both r.f. and detector i-it.ages, 
' and two aluminum cans covering the tuning coils 

and condensers. After the set _was placed in 
operation. the value of the shields was determined 
by removing them and noting the effect on signal 

. Rtrength-- and 'Whflther or not there was any 
' radio-frequency ieed-back into the power supply. 

This method of cheeking the value of the shielding 
•W8AYO, 2~ We•t Marion Ave., Youngstown, Ohio. 

strong r.f. feed-back into the power supply 
nJthough this effort was hardly noticeable with 
the condenser by-passing the detector ,mreen-grid 
lead. This test was made to determine the dfi
dency of the by-pass condensers, and they sure 
"do their stuff." 

An audio-frequency oscillation also occurred in 
t.he 2-15 stage, but this was very effectually cured 
by connecting the core of l., to the i:opper plate. 

Close attention should be paid to the heater 
wiring of the a.e. type tubes due to the heavy 
current. required at low volt.age. Each 224 and 227 
tube requires l % amperes at 2 Vi volts, while the 
24!5 tube requires 01.i amperes at 2 ~ 2 volts, mak
ing a total loa.d of fi%- amperes at 2}ii volt,9. The 
filament transformer used iR an Aero designed to 
furnish he:it.ing current for tsix 2:c.lti-type tubes at 
2.2 volts when t.he line voltage is 110. Now a 
No. 1ti wire is plenty large to carry 6% amperes, 
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hut not at, 2!,f volts without a very appreciable 
drop in volt.age. When using No. 16 wire, the 
voltage was found to be 1 ~:[ (representing a drop 
of about 30%) which is not sufficient for proper 
emission. The No. 16 wire was replaced with 
No. l.O extra-flexible, and the heater voltage then 

.t 
tl.OC _,, -B 

+c 

high tap will fill the bill nicely. Howeve.r:, an 
eliminator having an effective filter system should 
be used. 

Two sources of plate ,;upply are used chiefly 
because they were available without further pur
ehasing. Furthermore, by removing the 210 tube 

+\ls 

and cutting a5000-ohmheavy 
duty resistor in 1wries with 
the· dividing resistor already 
in the Powerizer, the 2;'.;0 volts 
necessary for the plate of the 
21.5 tube IR caRilv obtainable. 
"B" batteries are also feasible 
when using three tubes only, 
as the total load on t hn three 
tube;, is only 7.'2 milliamperes, 
divided as follows: 2.2 on the 
plate of the Hen,en-grid tube 
(plate voltage, 135; hia:,, · 
Hf; screen voltage, uO), de-
tector plate, Yf milliampere 
(act.ual plate voltage, 00; 
screen voltage, 22!5,), and 4.5 
mils on the first audio ;;tage 

HG. I.·- 'l'HE C'lBCUIT TS NOT A COMPLICATED ONE 
(plate, 135; bias, -- HJ. At 
least. four 4.f1-volt blocks of 
''fl" batteries will be re
quired, however. ,:mp~doncf' 

l..ti - Tnrdna ind1f,d.ant.'.e {-'5ee t~.rt). 
II'!, -- Tickler (,<.,o:P, ikf.rt). 

c., ~·····• .i!-µ/d • .speak1?:r-<-'~•·nJ1li'n9 cmu{en,1er. 
(>: ·----~ 100-µµ/d. tnf<:r.e ji.tt-:d cm,,derwer. 
Rx--· t-.l~rnt(J!J/Ori.. yritl-le,;ik, 

'fhe use of b'ltch high volt.
age in the detector plate cir
cuit is absolutPlv neces;sarv if 
some of the posi,ibilities of the 

Ltl-•v N,,, fdi''i" Silve.r-Afa.rshall radiu
itffJHi:'d('lJ choke. 

H.·~ - ·230,000-oh.m fl.red resi,,tor. 
R';'; - :8-me-gohm url.d-lf',n,k, 
ll4 - ,500,000-ohm 1't-wiohle re,'5i,-..tor. 

[.;4,--· ,:i mertran No, 8°:i ,{ aO-heur11 choke. 
Ci - lltrrwdele,f .Na,timwl No, RB/ ,::on,-

r::, H U .+ H 
l~O-

fl - I !-~-volt fla#d·ight battery. 
(•ee 221 tube arc to he realized. ds:n,ffT c~i'f': ff";,r.t), 

{\ ---~-, JJO.t,.-µJ'rl. mwn Ji.red r-onden,<?e-r, 
Ca-1-µfd. bu-parr."I cond,.n~~r. 

'P1 - l?ilar-nmit-heut-inft transf,.rrmer 
text). An actual test wit,h aecurate 

iMtrumeuts revealed that 
when the voltage on the high 
;:;ide of the plate n•;;istor 

Ci - ,':i-i0-µ.1,1.fd. Mrfo.hle t:f.1nden.•-t·r (reuer1.
f:i~1.tion ,:,,rttrol). 

T -. A.1,t.dio-Jreq:,,.4,nir:11 cm1,plinq trn.n.x
Jormer. 

Ci~ ,f.)0/J-,ufd. 'mic.<z fi;ted condat:~er, 
"(l-rm;.nds •• inAir.a.t~ c,:mne.ctionfJ lo topp#11' 

~he(it m;, t.,ad('-boa.rd. 

'rose to 2.2, with line voltage of 112. The heat.er 
leads i;hould be twisted all the wav from the 
transformer and the transformer should be kept 
out of the set proper to prewnt pick-up from the 
vibration of the con•. This is an easv matter when 
No. 10 wire is used. It is also ad~ble lo keep · 
all line-voltage a.c. out. of the :;et, the entire 
power supply being turned on from a switch 
external to the ;:et. 

Plate voltage for the r.f. amplifier, detector, 
and first audio stages is obtained from a Bremer
Tully "B" i,uhstitute, and the plate voltage for 
the 215 Rtage is furnished by a Model PXY-1 
Powerizer, originally made for r, model 20 
Radiola broadcast reeeiver. This Powerizer is 
designed to furnish 45 and 100 volts for the set. 
and about 325 volts for the 210 tube used as a 
powf.'r amplifier. The cost of this unit was $1.5. 

The reetifier for the power amplifier is a 280 
full-wave type tube, and by changing the value of 
the voltage dividing resistor, it will furnish the 
necessary power for the entire set. :For the person 
who desires to use only three tubes, a good "B" 
substitute having about 200 volts available on the 

wa.'l 200, the voltage on the 
plate was 60 (when \ii milliampere current was 
flowing) and that there was a drop of 140 volt.R 
acro;;s this resistor. This is probably not abso
lutely accurate, but nevertheleRs iH dose enough 
to indicate the reason for high initial voltage at 
this point. 'l'o obtain maximum results from this 
tube, resistarwe eoupling is nece1:1...«ary because of 
the high plate impedance. 

Screen voltage on the detector tube wai:i found 
to be be~t at from '.;.,)() to 2,5 volts and no benefit 
was derived from using higher voltage. In fact, 
the results were much poor,.r when the screen 
volt.age was .raiRed to 45. Screen-grid voltage can 
be obtained easily from the "B" substitute 
through a suitable re;;isior if no 22_1.,§.-volt tap iB 
available, although it was found that for abso
lutelv be:,;t. results, the use of 11, ;:;mall 22l{,-volt 
"C ,,· battery was preferable, The voltage ·0;1 the 
sereen grirl of the r.f. amplifier ean be GO to U7 1/2 
volts, not being critical, and the variable resi,;tor 
in the circuit ean be used a,; a volume control 
when tuning c.w. and using all four tubes with 
loud speaker - nlthough its use will throw the 
set out of oscillation under eertain conditions if 
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not lfandled properly. It is sddom use<l when 
, using three tubes and 'phones only. 

By-pass condensers are very important and 
: they slwul:l be connected to the tmpply leads 
right where they come through the copper plate 

' on top of t,he baseboard, orie krminal of each 
' condense.r being effectually connected to this 
! plate. ( lse high grade condensers, rated 
, ,1ell 0VPr t:ie working·voltage, and no 
'. trouble will be experienced with radio
; frequency feed-back. 
I The varfable condenser tuning L, is a 
: National type E27, remodeled to a 
: imitable mngc. The three-plate :;ection 
: was reduc€,d to two, and the twenty
I four platE> ts""1ion was reduced to two 
I stator and r,wo rotor, v;ith a home-made 

sistors u~ed as volume controls can be any good 
make. 

The bias voltage for both r.f. and detector 
stages is obtained from single 11~-volt, flaHhlight 
batteries. A i,crew is soldered on the end of the 
cell having the proper polarity and fa:;tened to the 
copper plate on top of the baseboard. Care 

BEHIND 'l'HE PANEL 

Kwitch to eut them in when needed. The 
; two plate s,~etion is used when tuning on 
1 the ham bands (except 171.5-kc., when 
I all plates m·e used), and the bands are 
i well spreaec out . .'fhe four plate ~eetion 
I iR cut in when it is dei;ired to listen to 

1'he 11,pparritus ix well SJ.lft,,;ed. Th:e nr.dlo-/1'{',q,;,er,,{':// ampi~fip,·;- tu/11: l,c.: 
aJ. the extretne right. 'Phe t-uJu: in the <:t>r(.ter {'$ the ~cret-j.n-qr·id drdectnr onri 
the ,,1.·1J.<lio-r..unpl-ijier tu,l,e,'if a.re ,1,t the le.ft. 

[ broadcasting and other activities outside the ham 
I bands. 
i Not mu,;h need be said about the other r,on-
1 ,fonsers except that they be high grade and rated 
I well over the wnrking: voltage. The :!-µfd. con
: denser coupling t,he speaker to t,he output of t,he 
, 24.5 must be at least t,hat. size if it is desired to 
' µass the low frequencies transmitted by modern 

broadcast stations. 
'fhe variable ·air-condenser eontrolling regen-

nation can be any well constructed condEmser of 
, either straigh~-Jir{E> <•apadty or straight-line fre
, quency. The coupling condenser between L1 and 
' C, does not necessarily have to be of that value, 

although it has l,oen found very good. Tu Pmit 
f,his condenser a11d connect C1 across L, would 
result in short circuiting the plate i,upply. , 

Capacit:I' control of regeneration is preferred to 
' a variable resistor in the serc1m lead of t,he 

detector tube, .due chiefly to it,s being quiet, 
although it seems to have more effoct on the 
tuning t,him the rPsir1tor. Variable resistors have 

, an annoybg habit, of bE>eoming noisy, and capac
ity co11tro.l of regeneration that does not have t.o 
he touched while tuning over a given band is 
preferable. 

The fixed resistors in the detector grid circuit, 
and the c,;upling resistors between detector anrl. 
first audio tube should be of the highest grade. 
Care should be taken to get t,he grid resistor in the 
detector stage connected to the grid side of the 
grid condenser. Otherwise a path will be provided 

1 for "B" 1111pply to ground, and no d.c. path for 
grid retum will be available. The variable re-

BAND 

a5no kc . .: 
7CXlO kc. 

"14,(,00 kc. 

PLATE COIL Li 
(Tu,rna) 

20 
10 

i} 

shou.ld be taken that the battery fur the r.f. 8tage 
has the center or po~itive terminal fastened to the 
copper plate, while thP battery for the detector
stage grid hias has t.he outside or negative tPr
minal fasterwd to th<' copper plate. The use of 
batteries at these points undoubtedly contributes 
very much to the absence of hum in the 'phones, 
although there is a very slight hUl11 present in thP 
speaker, lwcansE> of the eharact.eristies of the 
plate f<upply of t.l1e power ~tal!,'e. 

RADIO-f•'RF.QTTENCY INDUCTANCES 

The question of inductances can always start 
an argument, but thP. inductances used here are 
doing their stuff and that iR the one :md only 
1w-1uirement. It ha:; long been t,he impression that 
high frequency iuduct,ances used in reeeivers 
must be of heavy gauge wire, :,;paec wmmd, with a 
minimum of (lielect.ric in the field, and other 
things too numerous to mention. A generous 
supply of No. 22 Md No. '..!.5 d.s.c. and No. :'.O 
enameled wire llPing available, inductances were 
wound with all three Rizes on Silver-Marshall 
bakelite coil forms and werP t.ried on all ham 
bands, with the result that No. :JO enamP!cd wire 
coils were found just uol good as the coils wound 
with the larger sizes of wire. Accordingly, thP 
No. :m wire is preferred since it is easily wound on 
the forms and will not, bP. affe~ted by moisture. 
No attempt has yet been made to determine the 
limit of ORr@at.ion of the 22·1 tube, although it 
oscillates vcrv rcadilv at 19,000 kc., which was 
the limit for the coil ·which was wound. 

The inductance <lata follow: 

TICKLER L, 'WIRE SIZE 8PACE BET. COILS 
(Turns) 

10 No. 611 Enamel. 
8 
6 
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When it is desired to listen to commercial 
broadcasting, all the condenser plate,: are used. 
lt will he neces;;arv to eonstruct a coil with about 
8 plate turns to iit. in between H,000 kc. and 
7000 kc., and two coils with about rn and 16 
plate uirns to fit, in between '7000 kc. and Bfi00 
ke. if if., is desired to cover everything. The set, 
goes in and out of oscillation beautifully when the 
coils are properly proportioned and ·• fringe howl" 
is absent using grid leaks up to H megohms. 

Undoubtedlv the set eould he eondcnsed. con
siderably, but· having a 7" X 2G" cabinet avail
able, the sPt, was built to fit the cabinet aud there 
is ienough room so that it is not necessary to 
'',;t.and on your ear·' to get at some inaccessible 
connection. The ornamental ('?I dial and controls 
were removed from a defunct broadcast set. The 
tigures being about .J-:/' high, stiek out like a sore 
thumb and are verv reasilv read. 

Attention is call~d to the method of connecting 
the 'phones. They arc so eonnected that they 
monitor the output of the first audio stage and the 
sound in t.hem represents the audio-frequency 
output of this t.ube. There is. of co1.1rse, no d.c. in 
the windings. The 'phones ean be used to keep a 
eheck on the output of the speaker and assist in 
the location of distortion should it hP present in 
the speaker when receiving radiophone. The con
denser coupling the 'phones ean be made larger 
if it is desired to pass lower frequencies, although 
this has not bePn found necessary. 

BREAK-IN AND OTHER THINGS 

One of the most surprising things found after 
the set was put in operation was that break-in was 
1•asily possible, even though the transmitter was 
only six feet away and the plate ;supply to the 
transmitter being good r.a.c. It has been impossi
ble to satisfactorily account for this, especially 
since the set, is so sensitive. 

The receiver is ideal for the ham 'phones. (I 
rise t.o remark that there are some fine 'phones 
on both ::!500 and 14,000 kc.) As for lO0'X, 
modulated broadcast signals - Wf'Il, the audio 
Pnd of the set Rpeaks for .. itself. 

'T'he 24,5 t.ype of tube is strongly recommended 
for the reasons Rhown in the following table: 

TTTBE 

210 
j.jl) 

245 

PLATE 
\'OLTAGE 

2fi(l 
!?.fiU 
2,50 

MAX. UNDISTORTED 
OFTPUT 
(.\Iilliwat,ts) 

:Ho 
f!OO 

1.600 

It is readilv seen that when the 215 tube is 
worked at ina.ximum plate voltage (2,50), the un-
11iRtorted output is almost five times that of the 
210 and about 80%, greater than the 2/i0 when 
worked at the same plate voltage. Further ad
vantages of the 245 tube are that its filament 
requires the same voltage as the other tubes in the 
set and may he obtained from_ the same source. 

Also, the plate voltage of 250 makes it. possible 
to reduce both size and cost of the plate supply 
unit. 

If high quality broadcast receJJtion is desired, 
then high grade audio tmnsformcrs should he 
used of course. 

An interesting possibility, and one that was 
given a brief try, is to rnplace the 227 tube in the 
first audio l'stagc with a :.l'.N, connected screen 
grid, into another stage of resistance-<'ouplcd 
amplification using a 2·10 and a final stage with 
resistance coupling using the 24.5. This would be 
a fine arrangement for television as well as gen
eral broadcasting. A brief trial of this idea proved 
it logical, although a separate resistance-coupled 
amplifier is now used for television. 

If a Powe,rizer is used and it is desired to take 
advantage of the fact that it, is already equipped 
for a 210 tube as power amplifier, then the "F" 
terminal on the audio transformer should he 
connected to the copper plate on top of the 
baseboard, since the neceRsary bias for the grid of 
the 210 tube is furnished bv the 1-'owerizer itself. 

One thing which will be i:totieed particularly is 
the strength of harmonics from some of the broad
casting st.at.ions. On a previous receiver (em
ploying one untuned stage of r.f. amplification, 
detector and two audio stages) these harmonicB 
were present, hut inaudible a;; far as voice or 
music modulation was concerned. \Vith this 
receiver, however, some of the harmonics arc 
brought up to Rp~aker strength from stations as 
far away as Chicago, the third harmonic being 
apparently the strongest. The third harmonic of a 
.large broadcast station about 6.'\ miles from here 
eomes in so strongly that the use of the volume 
eon trol is necessary. 

Even though the builder is interested in c.w. 
only, it is very advantageous to have the 245 
s!;age because it permits doing about 80%;, of the 
copying from the loud speaker, even on YK, ZL, 
ZS, ZT and zu stations. Wearing thP 'phones for 
hours at a stretch is very tiresome even though 
mbher ear pads arc used, and it is a distinct relief 
to shift the burden onto the sµeaker. 

Of course the up-to-date ham istation will have 
also an emergency receiver adapted to battery 
operation, preferably using Hi() type tnbPR, for 
use during emergencieB - when storms tie up the 
power lines and communication depends on the 
ever wi.lling ham. 

The day of the a.e. ham receiver is here to stay 
and anyone who builds such a recc-iver will be 
amply rewarded hy the results. especially when 
he listens to ZS4M, ZTl T, ZL2AC, ZL4AU, 
YK3CP, VK:-l.JK, VK7DX, PYlAW, PYIAA, 
PY2AK, and dozens of others pound in th<' loud 
speaker. 

~ Strays tt(\ . ~ . 
Is your receiver "micro synchronized?" 
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Revolutionary-and How! 
Or a Radio Bug's Dream 

By Otto Luther* 

CHARACTERS 
MULTI-RANGE: A mistreated hand-made 11todel of a uew 

type of radio coudenser. 
Hrs FATHER: The guy that gave birth to t,he idea. 
THE Nunsp, Mada.i:ne u X ". 

T HIS is a very sad story of a little con
denser called "Multi-Range.'' 

Multi-Range·R har~ lu?.k started t~e 
dav he was born. His father, who 1s 

' not well-t.o--<lo, has not, been able to provide the 
, luxuries Multi-Range i;hould have had. However, 
· in con:sid.eraticin of his age, Multi-Range's 

development ha,;; been remarkable. . 
Multi-Hauge .has never been disheartened and 

; he is confiirnt t.hat some dav he will be a success. 
Alre.ady people have cxpres~ed a desire t.o adopt 
him, but as he is bis father's only cbild, and 
although his father would be glad to have hi.s 

1 sou get a better home, he too is confident of his 

Fa.Ihm<, oh, Father. yot.i n.re so dumb. 
Have uou no tlt>t/.1).Cfio·rd 

lVhy doii't uou rP,a,d h€tu·Pnt !.he line.,( 
.And put me t'n prodnr.tiont 

Ron's future succesR !tnd feels that the boy will 
provide for hini in his old age. 

Multi-Range: is ignorant of bis father's diffi
culties and wants brothers . . . thousands of 
brothers. 

ACT ONE 

ScFJNE ONE:, Attic full of radio junk. Enter 

* Belltow-11 Road, Stamford, Conn. 

Multi-Range and hi.~ old man. (Mitlti-Range 
pleads with father.) 

FATHER: Multi-Range, why do you wish to 
have thousands of brothers'? 

MuLTI-llA ... llfGE: So we may give them away. 
FATHER: To give them away? 

A MNGLE .lllTLTI-RANUE CONDENSER 
Thi:' de.-,-i!Jll- '!X tm,ch that there i1- a lo-naitudinal nwtio-n ,,f the 

totor sha,jt in addition. fl) u~ u..~ltrll ,rotational motion. 
H'ith each cb.,chY1.1)'iNI! rotation of the 8hnft, the rotnr r;lritnt 

art! hro-ugld closer to the rotator zilate,'f and the ratio of mAAm-u.m 
io minim1,m f.nprid.ty o.f thP- c~mulen8er is fncr~asni, 'Phis 
uutmnatic rariation in sp,.1,t':in11 is accomvlished by trua:n.-; vl 
the threo,din11 uri the rea.-;' e:tid of the Hhoft 1rhich 8(:-te?l"t info the 
thrnidFd jm.t1'1MJ.l <ri1, the tea,r plate of the t.!,_,ndl':Y/ .. -<m- frmne.. 
8£.nce µi,;i: revnlu.tions of the totor <lre ptH,dble, h'it ~li,tferent 
Pa.fir,s of m.(..u:im·wm lo mini1rm.m 01.rmcity u:re ,.t'IJailable. '11he 
rri:un'tnurn, (;1:tjwcitu -t.~ st1,b.'lta.ntin.lly con.'lfnnt frYr all six (',1,tpm:rity 
ta 11.-!/C:i, ~V1'.de xpltcing b,:,iu,•emt- adjacnd stQ.tor pln..tes i,'f r1cq-uisite 
to ,£ni,;ure 1<fl.t1:sj'actqry c:<1,paclty t1(1,riatfon -with lonuitudi"nal 
mouiml-"'n.t of the rotor plo,tea. 

The dial tn h11 1Mwd in cmt}uw.:tfott with the condot-~er ha., a.n 
d1t:.riUaru ind·i,!ator in ~how v·hid1 revvlutfrni lhe rotor i:.t in. 
~I'!til:.' in;licator is additional to the 11.muil :-rcntP. slwwi,1,g the 
1J08itioi of the rotor tlirouuhou.t mw n':l•ohttion. 

8irice the rotor ,'-!-haft mui.•es foru·a.rd and hn..<'k1N1rd, it is 
nP1:e:t,wrr-y that tht< dial be tru.>utded on ,1- ,-,tub-shaft which i8 
(1-:-1..H'td. to the -rotor .~haft. '/the op'inion 011- the dial-shaft i'..s 
1.n,fficie1itly -µ,.icle to rne~5h toith th~ rutrrr-shajt pinion in. u.:nu 
JJ0,'5.·ition. of th,.-; latter. 

MULTI-RANGE: To give them away ... , To 
give them away. 

Vuic,, from the rear: To give them away. 

Muv;r-RANGE: To give them to your tamper
ing friends who are always trying t.o pull me 
apart. My upper and lower plates are already 
bent. 

FATHER: But thousands of brothers would cost 
more money than I can afford. 
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MuLTt-RANGE: If I do not get what 1 want, I 
foar I shall break down. My bearings are already 
giving away. 

FATHER: They should have been bronze. 
MULTI-RANGE: Oh, Father, we might sell my 

brothers! 
F1•rHER: Sell your brothers!!! Who would buy 

them'/ 
MuLTI-RA..l\fGE: Have a slogan!! Have a slogan!! 

u \Vith multi-range you spre:.:i.d. the bands_ 
Y i>u tune your set, to foreil!ll lands. 
From frigid north to desert sands, 
With multi-range you sprettd the bands!!" 

Mm,TI-RANGE (continue.~): Oh, for the proper 
environment! I would revolutionize radio. 

F' ATHER: Revolutionize radio!!!!'/ 
MULTI-RANGE: I myself am revolutionary in 

more ways than une for is it not possible to turn 
my rotor completely around several times, giving 

"With mu..lti-rau11e- 11ou. svread the bands, 
Yvu ltuu: yQ'Ur set to f(JY'e.i()n lands. 

P.rutn Jt-·iuhl north to desert ~'fan.ds, 
With m.·u.lti-ra11{/e 1101, .,pread the ba-wt,,." 

me a. different capacity range for each revolution'? 
Daddy, if I could have the proper environment 
1 could realize mv ambit.ions. 

FATHER: But ~hat might that be? 
(Multi,..Range produce.~ Fir/. 1.) 
MULTI-RANGE: You see, Father, 

with my variable maximum feature I 

stage fa of the untuned type employing a 10,000-
ohm resistor, R1, between the antenna and ground. 

The second stage is tuned by a section of the 
multi-range condenser. The other section of the 
condenser tunes the detector eircuit. 

The inductances are of t.he plug-in type with a 
rn.nge of fourteen to six-hundred meters. A. 
balancing condenser is used across the secondary 
of each inductance. These condensers are inte
gral with the coilR. 

It will be seen that a regeneration control of 
only fi0,000 ohms ill shown. Wit.h this low resis
tance, regeneration may be effected very etfi
eient.ly on all frequencies higher than the broad
cast band. With apparatus of this type it is 
possible to de,,sign a multiple-range receiver 
with full regeneration control 011 the high fre
quencies, but only a little feedback on the 
broadcast, band. Such design would give the 
receiver (when tuned in the broadcast range) 

considerable sensitivity without the 
objectionable "squawk" of the oscil
lating detect-Or. 

F'ATHER: Son, your imagination is 
running away with you . . . you are 
out of control. . . . What you ne1;ed 
is a means of control. 

E'nter Nur.~e.. (Multi,..Range leaps 
11.·ith a joy and lo.~es fd,H bearing.~.) 

FATHER (to N-ur,se): Is it a bov? 
M ULTl-R~'fGE (slwufa 1rith • glee): 

Ah ... Now l have a brother. 
(Nnrse looks sadly ot Multi-Uange 

and .~hake.~ her hend. Then .~he whi.~per15 
to Id.~ father. ) 

FATHER: Multi-Range, you have a 
little sister. We shall call her "Dial,'' 
for she can keep tabs on you and by 

t,he flash of a culor she can tell us what revolu
tion your rotor iR in. 

B:,:it MULTI-RANGE (crying): I want brothers 
. . thousands of brothers. 
(Stranger in n111iience fa rnored by drnmn.) 

DET 

eould 'l'rin the hearts of radio listeners 
throughout the world, for it. is this 
that. would make possible the eon
struction of a multiple-range receiver 
in which a 1.5-meter wave is almost as 
easy to tune to as one of tiOO meters. 

/4;n~lRF 
~ ' $ , 

" r T~ L (fi'nther lay.~ Fig. J tfo•i,le.) 
FATHER: What's it all about'/ 
iv1ULTI-RANGE: 'J'his circuit is not 

t;11d. ---~--\~~·---'-I--+-..._ __ 

radically different from anything 
that has ever been used before ex
eepting C\ and C, which are the sec
tions of a double ganged multi-range 
eondenser. C, L~ a small-capacity trimming con
denser. 

Two stages of radio-frequency amplification 
and a regenerative detector are used. The first 

\-~-----

FIG. l 

STRANGER: Why don't you give the kid what 
he wants'? 

FATHER To STRANGER: Wish I could. 
CURTALl\f 
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Prt!sident Maxim Testifies at Washington 

, THERE is pending in the United Stat<'" 
• Senate a bill (S. 6) introduced b~ .. ' kena-
, tor James Couzens of Michigan to 
i c1·eate a Cornmunicat:ions C,ommission 
; which would administrate all forms of interstate 
' communication, land-line telephone and telegraph 
i aH well as r,idio. The bill was referred to the ~en
! ate Commii;tee on Interstate Commer,w, of which 
: Senator Couzens is chairman, and this winter the 
: committee has held extensive hearings on ewr~· 
'phase of communications in this country. 1-'ur
: suant to it;,structions from the A.R.R.L. Board 
I of Directors at its 1920 meeting, our president, 
Hiram Peny Maxim, appeared before the eom

i mittee and testified on behalf of amateur radio. 
1 Every arm,teur should read his statement. W'e 
! publish it, i.n full, not only to indicale what the 
I League ha:, done to represent our iotPrests at 
'theRe hearings, but, because it in itself is most 
: interesting rending. lt tells the story of American 

amateur radio 'in condensed form and will bring 
/ home forcibly the vahw our amat,H!l' radio poi 

1 
i:;esses to our country as well ati to ourselves. 

I 

1V1R. CHAIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN: 
1 

My name is Hiram Percy Maxim, 
1 1 my residence is Hartford, Conn., anrl I 
I represent the American Radio H.elay League, 
! the nation,11 organization of the radio amateurs 
. of t,he Uni·;ed 8t!ites, numbering over 17,0U0. 

1 

.in considering the matter of r11gulating com
i municatione, as proposed in Senate Bill No. 6, it 
1 seems that the Senate Committee on Interstate 
I ( 'ommerce would do well to know certain facts 
' regarding the amateur in radio. These facts are 

more important: than appears upon the surface. 
Because the radio amateur does not represent a 

; business or an industry, little is generally known 
about him. However, he il:l of great importance to 
our country, anrl it is for this reason that I be
lieve this committee will be glad to receive what I 

I have to nf'er to it. 
Amateur radio is unique in history. Nothing 

quite like it has ever before existed. It is as old as 
1 

radio, the great Marconi hitnself having started 
i :is an amateur and bPing truly typical of one. 
, From the earliest days there has been something 
1 about cmnmunicating ai·ross space t.hat ha,i 

fascinated those of us who are technically in
clined. There is a scientific romance to it that pro
foundly moves certain of us regardless of the so
da! or financial status t,ci which we happen to 

, have been born, Rich and poor, uneducated and 
! Pducated, old and young, we becorue more self

rPRpecting men when, with the product of our 
own hands and our own brains, we are able to 

rPach out into the empty ether and make contact 
with another intelligence. This irresistible appeal 
began with the first announcements of Hertz in 
the '80's, when he discovered and laid down the 
laws that. govern electro-magnetic radiations. 
These were reported in the daily press and in
Rpired hundreds of technically inclined minds to 
try something themselves. Marconi was one of 
these and came to be the outstanding figure 
among us a.11. The wide-spread character of this 
peculiar appeal was not suspected at the time. It, 
was not until 1900 or thereabouts, when Marconi 
had. advanced far enough to make a trial of trans
atlantic communication, that it became known 
that there were many amateur eiq>eriment1ws who 
had devised and built their own apparatus and 
who had listened upon t.hat eventful night along 
with Marconi for those three dots that would 
mean the prearranged letter S sent from a spark 
transmitter in the British Isles. 

Long before thPre was any radio law at all, 
amateur mdio experimenters by the scorets were 
engaged in two-way telegraphic communication 
with eaeh other. I venture to sav that the mem
beri:i of this Committee will be s~rprised to learn 
that before the first radio law, that of J!H2, was 
two years old, this amateur organization which I 
represent, the American Radio Helay Leap:ue, 
was a going concern. I furthermore wonder if this 
eommittee realizes that instead of being wholly 
>1mall boys iu i;hort trousers, we amateurs are in 
many cases men of your own age. The great 
majority of us, however, are between the ages of 
17 and 25. We radio amateurs have absolutelv no 
interest in the pecuniary side of radio. Our i~ter
est is 100%, noncommernial. The only reward that 
appeals to us is the satisfaction and the thrill that 
accompany the successful achievement of a dif
ficult bit of telegraphic or telephonic two-way 
communication. 

From the earliest days we amateurs in the ag
gregate have been purchasPrs of colIBiderable 
quantities of electrical supplies and raw materials. 
Furthermore, from the beginning our achieve
ments have exerted a very real influence upon the 
art. From our ranks have been supplied practi
cally all of the skilled personnel for the new in
dustry. A radio amateur is always preferred bv 
t.hc coilllllercial companies. I doubt if there is one 
single important radio broadcast. station or one 
single radio manufacturing or operating company 
in the country to-day thitt has not at least one 
ex-amateur in some important position. 

By the year 1915 we amateurs had accom
plished unbelievable records in transmission and 
reception for those days. It was about this time 
that the older of us began seeking the reason for 
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the amateur with home-made equipment, repre
senting an investment of approximately $100, 
being able in some cases to excel the professional 
with equipment that represented an investment 
of many thousands of dollars. We found that rea
son eventually, and it, is worthy of the careful 
consideration of this committee, for it is funda
mental and may portend something of incalcu
lable value to our nation. It is the backbone of 
the amazing record of amateur achievements 
down through the years. This reason was, and it 
8till is, that with the amateur, radio communica
tion is a labor of love, whereas with the profes
sional it is labor for a day's pay. There is a 
tremendous difference between these two. Money 
return counts for naught with the amateur. It is 
the whole thing with the profes::;ional. No saerifice 
is too great for the amateur to make, if he can but 
get his signals through and the answer back. 
Sitting up all night, sacrificing pleasures in order 
to save a dollar for the purchase of better equip
ment, trying innumerable experiments, rebuild
ing his apparatus time on end, never giving up, 
are a religion with the amateur. This passionate 
intensity of purpose is really nothing short of sub
lime. I shall cite a few instances later to prove this. 

This state of affairs was vaguely known to the 
authorities when the radio law of 1912 was being 
considered. The amateurs were beginning to or
ga,nize at th.at time and during the hearings they 
requested to be he.a.rd, just as they have requested 
t,o be heard here to-day. Their sincerity and ear
nestness led the Congress of those days to provide 
for them in the radio law. The years have proven 
that it was an infinitely wise step. 

The Congress in the radio law of 1912 specifi
cally provided that there should be amateurs and 
it, allocated to them the waves below 200 meters. 
'fhey wc,re considered the "useless waves'' at 
that time., but there was room enough and the 
amateurs set about seeing what could be done 
with them. lt was an historic occasion in the art of 
radio communication for it marked the birth of 
short-wave radio. The amateurs of the country 
went at their problem with the enthusiasm that 
only love of the work could arouse. l hope to show 
you beyond all question of doubt that the legisla
tive act which led to this enthusiasm was one of 
the wisest steps a Congress ever took, and I sub
mit that if it is wisdom to judge of the future by 
the past, then we here to-day may safely assert 
that it will further the art of radio communica
tion during the eighteen years to come just as 
much as it furthered the art of radio communica
tion during the eighteen years that have passed, 
if this Senat.e Committee on Interstate Com
merce, in working out the details of Senate Bill S. 
0 see to it that our radio amateurs are protected, 
encouraged and adequately provided for. 

In the midst of things we entered the world 
war. The amateur had advanced a long way in 
learning how to make use uf the short waves. His 

numbers had grown into the thousands. Ilis 
American Radio Relay League had bec'ume a 
highly suecessful and efficient organization. 
Through this organization he had estaolished a 
network of amateur communication lines that 
covered the entire l.lnited States and the Domin
ion of Canad.a. The Canadians, being so dose to 
us, were taken in as brothers and given full 
representation in League affairs, just as though 
they were American citizens. \\'hen the United 
States entered the war our .A.rmy and our Navy 
had immediate need for thousands of radio opera
tors. To make them from plumbers, farm hands, 
derks and laborers in the time available wa.,;1 an 
insurmountable task. The organized radio ama
teurs were appealed to. In sixty days we induced 
over four thousand of our membership, the most 
enthu,<,ui.stic and skillful radio operators the 
world possessed, to enlist in the Army and Navy. 
Their record is one c,f the classics of the war. 

After the war the ranks of the amateurs were 
altgmented by the thousands who had been 
trained in the two services. Altogether they made 
of amateur radio an imposing institut£on. This 
was proven in the case of various radio bills that 
were introduced in Congress which threatened 
the emtence of the amateur. The tremendous 
improvements made in radio apparatus during 
the war, under the stress of war conditions, were 
all known to the amateurs, since they had to 
operate them, and thus it came about that a 
tremendous increase in amateur interest, Pnsue<l. 
Their American Radio Relay League, or their 
A,R.RL. as they affectionately term it, was put 
together again and the conquest of the short 
waves was taken up with unprecedmted en
thusiasm. It is difficult for me to convey to those 
not informed upon this subject of amateur radio 
the intensity of purpose of these young fellows. 
They unquestionably are the pick of the land 
when it comes to mentality and resolute char
ac·ter, or they would not have taught themselves 
the science of radio and the telegraphic code in 
the first place. :Furthermore their path was no 
ea8y one, for they were in the overwhelming ma
jority of cases the sons of parents in very modest 
circumstances. But lack of money only whets the 
intensity of the amateur. One ea::;e that came to 
my notice is worth the attention of this commit
tee. A certain young man, aged seventeen, in a 
mid-western city was knmvn to possess a particu
larly efficient station. Attention became directed 
to him because of his long distance records and 
his superior operating. Investigation di::;closed the 
surprising fact that he was the son of a laboring 
man in very reduced circumstances. The son had 
attended the ordinary school until he was able to 
work and then he had assisted in the support of 
the family. They were very poor indeed. Surprise 
wns manifested that under these oppressive con
ditions this young fellow should have such a fine 
radio station. It was found that this station was 
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installed in a miserahlv small closPt in his moth
er's kitchrn, and that every bit of it had been 

1 
eohstructed by himself. Tb.is meant that such 
things as head-phones and vacuum tubes were 
home-made. Asked how he managed to make 
these products of specialists, he showed the most 
ingenious construction of head-phones built from 
hits of wood and wire. In the case of his vacuum 
tubes he had found where a wholesale drug com
pany dumped its broken test-tubes, where the 
electric light company dumped its· burned-out 

glances at the broad Atlantic. One of the re,sults 
of the war had been the establishing of friendships 
with English, French, Belgian and Italian ama
t.eurs. There grew up au ever-increasing ambition 
to communicate with them. And be it realized 
that the "useless waves" below 200 meters were 
to be used. 

The radio 1a ws in European countries were very 
restrictive upon amateurs and as a result short~ 
wave communication was very backward. Tests 
were organized, nevertheless, and a concerted 

MODERN BlWADCASTING HAS A HUGE DEB7' TO AMATEUR RADIO 
~tmateur drvdopm~ntR luuie 1,tayed a. large part iu m.uld,-na possible the f:J.~tenx·ive radio ett-tertai11,ment tJ,fforded by pr~st:nt-da-1) 

Am,~rltxtn. brflfidro .. ~ting. 1lfany o/the pionr.rr broadraf,ters «'!fJre amateurs. {Ju,r plwtagraph .~·lunJ1R rtn init':f'P-.'?tina e(trly braad
N1,,.~iinq xtltion, circa 1921, operated by the well-known anwkur Juhn (/. Stroebel, for 1ru.u1,y years 8ZlV at lVheel-iuy, l:Vest 
\ 'i:rainia. 

bulbs, and had picked up enough glass to blow his 
tubes and enough bits of tungsten wire to make 
his own filaments and had literally home-made 
vacuum tubes - and good ones at that. 

To e:chaust his vacuum tubes he had built his 
own mercury vacuum pump from scrap glass. 
His greatest difficulty was seeuring the mercury 
for this pump: He finally begged enough of this 
from another amateur. The greatest financial in
vestment that"this lad had made in building his 
radio station was twenty-five cents for a pair of 
combina,;ion cutting pliers. 

This ,:iase illustrates the amateur spirit, a 
knowledi~e of which I consider it my duty to con
vey to t.his Committee. No explanations are 
uecessary or called for. The case points its own 
moral. 

The short waves gradually reached out so that 
direct contacts could fre4uently be made all over 
t,he country. This led to the casting of wistful 

effort, made by American and European amateurs. 
Contacts could not be made, however, and some
thing had to be done .. After careful planning, what 
has been termed "the greatest sporting event in 
the history of science" was pulled off. \\'ith their 
own hard-earned funds the American amateurs 
sent one of their number to Europe with Amni
can home-made apparatus. His name was Paul F. 
Godley. After looking the ground ovrr, Godley 
set his little station up at Ardrossan, i::lcotland, 
amid the skeptical remarkR of the Europeans. 
\Yhcn the appointed night and hour arrived for 
the tests to he made, a terrible storm aro:,;e and 
Godley, located in a tent, faced t,he most dis
couraging conditions that could he imagined. 
Cold and wet, but jealously protecting his instru
ments, he maintained his night-long watch and 
f•~tablished dozens of mmtaets with his American 
hrothers. The Englishmen were forced t,o listen 
for themselves and generously acknowledged the 
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superiority of the American amateur methods. 
'fhe tests were repeated every night for a week 
and everv amateur in America had his ehanceto 
get his slgnals ovrrseas. At the end of the test 
transatlantic <x11nmunication on the "useless" 
short waves with apparatus rrpresenting less than 
$200 was an accomplished fart. 

Things went furiously from here on. It began 
to be suspected that waves as short as l 00 meters 
might be controlled. 1 remember vividly one of 
the early 100-meter tests in the Fall of 1!)2:3. A 
French imateur named Deloy had agreed to call 
an American amateur in Hartford, Conn., on 
precisely 100 meters at precisely nine o'clock, 
Eastern Standard 'fime, on a certain Sundav 
evening. The receiver in Hartford was set a:t 
precisely 100 meters and the American amateur 
bad sufficient confidence in the precision of ama
teur methods to make no preparations for search
ing around on other waves. Exactly as the second 
hand of a carefully set watch indicated nine 
o'clock the little signals from faraway Nice, 
France, began, calling Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 

It is difficult to explain the thrill that accom
panies an experience such as this. It is sublime 
and carries with it a sort of uplift that makes us 
better and deeper-thinking men. The precision of 
it; all, the picture of the Frenchman sitting in his 
little den in France, waiting for the precise second 
to come around, hand on key, the Americans 
sitting in their little shack in a little street in New 
England, silently listening and watching the 
t,ime. the miles and miles of lonely black ocean 
OVPl' which the little electro-magnetic oscillations 
must travel, are utterlycompellingtous amateurs. 

lt did not t.ake long to find that 100 meters was 
marvelously better than 200 meters .. ·\nd it did 
not t.akc lo~g to !ind that 80 meters could be con
trolled and was even better than 100 meters for 
certain conditions. Then a way was found to keep 
40-metcr oscillations steady, and unbdievable 
records in long-distance communication in day
light were hung up. Then 2U meters was ki.med 
and the amateurs in the Antipodes -· in Aus
tralia, New Zealand, South Africa, the Philip
pines and Japan - were brought within reach. 
Hy 1926 the amateur on his short waves and his 
home-made apparatus bridged the ultimate of 
terrestrial distance. 

Thus was Rhort-wavc .radio developed by the 
amateurf!. They had been given these super high 
frequencies in 1912 as the ·'useless'' end of the 
spectrum and they turned them into useful chan
nels for the longest distances we have on earth. 

As radio spread into wider popularity and new 
d1annels became desirable for commercial uses, 
the amateur was made to give up part of the ter
ritory he had pioneered. This did not sit com
fortably, especially since his numbers had grown 
to many thousands in the tfnited States alone. 
More and more continued to be taken from him 
until the International Radio Conference in 1927, 

when he was all but sacrificed by a conference of 
delegates from some eighty countries, colonies 
and protectorates, most of which had no radio 
amateurs and where every form of communica
tions is a State monopoly. Our American delegates 
from our Army and Navy and Department of 
Commerce fought valiantly for their American 
amateurs but they were in the hopeless minority. 
All that was left of the territorv the amateur had 
so brilliantly chiseled out of t,hc solid were ex
tremely nar~ow bands of frequencies around 160, 
80, 40 and 20 meters. Here we find him to-day, 
lo,928 in number int.he United States as of Suly 
1, 1929, crowded beyond till conception and al
most beyond endurance, suffering from what be 
feels is injustice and ingratitude and in constant 
danger of losing even the little that he still re
tains. 

By dint of the most eareful management and 
team-p1ay the amateur as a whole is still con
stantly training himself, and those new amateurs 
who constantly join, to become expert radio 
operators, to take positions in the industry and 
to be available to our Government in time of 
need. The War Department and the Navy De
partment both have offered every encouragement 
and are folly aware of the incalculable value of the 
amateur. For many years not a single major 
break-down in general communication has oe
curred t.h&t, amateurs have not played a major 
part in providing radio communications for sum
moning and directing relief. Some of these are 
probably not susperted by the members uf this 
Committee. 

To refer to recent. emergencies which ean he 
~•asilv remembered: There wi,re two hurricanes in 
Florida, one in 1920, the other in 1928. The first 
one completely wrecked a good share of the eity 
of Miami. When t.he gale was at its height awl 
after every means of communication., including 
amateur radio, had been completely wiped out, 
two amateurs, realizing the situation, located a 
few dry batteries and some automobile ignition 
batteries, salvaged such of the wreck of their 
radio stations as could be used, and in the mtdst 
of the hurricane improvisei and erected an 
emergency radio transmitter and rer~eiver and got 
into communication with follow amateuni beyond 
the storm-tom area. They relayed a telegraphic 
message to the Governor of Florida, giving the 
state nf affairs, advising what wa:; most UPPded 
and giving information as to the best route to get 
into the city. Day and night these two young 
heroes kept that little miserable collection of ap
paratu.s in operation and handled hundreds of the 
most important mes.~agcs, They of course had the 
whole-hearted eoiipPration of their f Pllow ama
tP1rrs outside the stricken zone, and the;;c are oniy 
seeond in deserving our gratitude. 

At Tampa a group of amateurs borrowt>.d a 
motor truck, equipped it with some of thPir home
made apparatus, drove to the devastated area be-
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low Tampa and established themselves as a com
munication station. 

When the second hurricane struck, again every 
kind of communication was wiped out, including 
the amateur stations. This time, when it became 
evident that trouble was again brewing, Fonest 
Dana, a young civil engineer, and Ralph Hollis, a 
fireman, each an amateur, started at 1 :~lO a.m. to 
prepare· an emergency radio station. The hurri
eane ear:'.le, and this time carried away the build
ir g in whieh the f•mergenr,y 8tat.ion had been 
housed. Jn the worst of the storm these undaunted 
heroes started in all over agtdn. This time they 
found a plaee where their antPnna would remain 
up, and with a station erP<>ted under the condi
tions thE.t can he imagined they Cll.rried on with
out a break from Monday until Thursday, han
dling all the communications that went out or 
came into West Palm Beach. :Everything that the 
Red Cross did and everything the .Anny did was 
from information handled bv Dana and Hollis. 
Surely the speeial knowlcdii;e that these young 
tnen had been induced to acquire, which enabled 
them to improvise a radio transmitter and re
i:·eiver from miscellaneous material that could be 
picked up in an emergency, was of value to t.he 
nation. 

The \,\;rmont flood came in 1927. Every means 
of communication was obliterated. The amateurs 
were sought 911t by the authorities. They were 
ready ---- like the Marine Corps the radio ama
teur is always ready. They had rebuilt their sta
t.ions, expecting to be called to serve, and were 
actually organizing outside amateurs to handle 
the ,,xpeded traffic when t.heir aid was sought. 
Hed Cross, Army, press, railroads and general 
public were furnished communication for several 
days. 

&nta Paula, California, had a terrible flood and 
here again th1nunateur and his splendid country
wide organization were ready and provided the 
Army and Red. Cross communications. There was 
t.he terrible Mississippi Valley flood, also in 1927. 

, Again did thir amateur supply the Pmergeney 
eommunications. In all there have bef•n sixteen 
major tiiMsters in the past decade when the 
amateurs and their organization supplied for days 
at a time the onlv mrnmunications. 

Does it. not. m~an something that this invalu
able sP..rvice has been developed by the amateur 
voluntarily'? There is nothing in any amateur's 
foderal license that requires him to perform this 
i-snvicc. He serv<?-S without compensation, he de
RirPs none. He' works for the pure love of the 
thrill of doing a public service by means of his 
beloved r.1dio. ls this JOO% altruism or no'/ Is it 
worth prrnerving, or no·/ 

These records of achievement in public emer
gency so aroused thP \\~ar DepartmE'nt, Hignal 

1 Corps that arrangements were made for an ii,f
filiation whereunder our amateur i,1.at.iom, are 

1 joined in a eountry-wide network for emergency 

communications under the direction of the Army 
in its constit.utional duty of caring for the popula
tion when there oc1•urs a general breakdown of the 
civil authorities' abilities to cope with the situa
tion. Thus some thousands of the best, amateurs 
of the country are to-day joined in the Army
Amateur Radio System .. Are the members of this 
committee aware of this official governmentrecog-
1lition of t,he value to the nation of amateur radio'( 

In the case of the Navy. the latter has opened a 
Rpccial classification for radio amateurs and al
ready has enrolled some thousands as Naval 
.B.eservists in various grades from <?nlisted opera
tors to commissioned reserve officers up to t,he 
rank of Lieutenant-Commander. The writer has 
the honor of holding a Lieutenant-Commander's 
commission in the TT. S. N. H. 

This picture of amateur radio is not, complete 
without a word about the amateur's organization, 
ti.is American Radio Relay League. This League is 
sixteen years old next May. It is a vast organiza
t.ion of 1mbstantiallv (•verv worth-while radio 
amateur in t,he United St.~t.es and Canada. It 
publishes its own ma!!:azine, and it is appropriate 
to t.he rest of t.his story that this amateur maga
zine is recognized int~rnationally as leading the 
radio industry in the short-wave field. The 
A.H..R.L. is strictly non-commercial. No person 
mav serve as an officer or as a director who has 
anv business connection with the :ratiio industry. 
Iti Board of Direr-tors is elected bv the memher
ship from each of 14 divisions in ··the U. S. and 
Canada. It meet.s imnually, the expenses of all 
directors being borne by t.he League. It, main
tains a volunteer communications field force t,hat 
numbers several hundreds, who supervise the 
praetical operating activities, and insuring at all 
times a smoothly-working communications ma
chine. The present President of t.he United Ht.ates 
when he was Secretary of Commerce personally 
presented cups to be compct.ed for by the ama
teurs annually. 'fhe amateur accomplishing the 
outstanding radio feat of the year was awarded 
the Herbmi, Hoover Cup. Radio amateurs for 
many years have been very proud of the t.ype of 
person whose respect they have gained. 

This finishes au abbreviated summary of the 
radio amateur. He is the product of the wise Ai,t 
of 1912 whfoh gave him a standing under the law. 
Thia act, I submit, was one of the most const,ruc
t.ivc and valuable bits of legislation that a f'nn
gress has ever <c,nacted. Per.mitting those of our 
young men who have the natural attainments, 
regardless of their :;tat.us in life, to pursue ama
t.eur radio, has contributed to the pladng of our 
eountry in the presnnt. potsit.ion at. the head of the 
radio r,ommunication art; it added to our national 
wealth in providing Pncouragement and oppor
tunities t.o t.housands of young Americans who 
probably would never have posses,;eJ them other
wise. 1ll:! their leader I appear before you now in 

(CQrttirw.e<l on 7,nue 8;{) 
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The A B C of Filter Design 
By Paul D. fOttu * 

U
NFORTUNATELY for the amateur, 

mm,i of the information available on 
filter design is in rather deep technical 
language and treated \\ith such mathe

matics as to discourage him from further investi
gation. Therefore it is the purpose of this article 
to present the practical formulas necessary for the 
design of simple low-pas;,, high-pass and band-

21 2.1 
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FIG 1 

pass filters and to point out some of the conditions 
and limitations of filter theory and formulas. A 
problem dealing with each or' the ahove named 
filters is considered and solved so that the pro
cedure may be made more evident. 

Before taking up the specific problem of filter 
design a few general remarks concerning filters 
may not be out of place . .Fig. l shows a reeurring 

i 
FIG, 2 

,;ymmetrical electric network of the ladder type. 
Z, is the serieH impedance and Z, is the shunt 
impedance. If Z1 is considered to be made up of 

two like impedances ';,1 in series, then the network 
k 

would appear as in Fig. 2. The elements of each 
section are SN'n to re~ic;mble ··T" from which the 
name "T .section" is derived. 8uch a section is 
isolated by dotted lines in Fig. 2. 

By dividing e:wh shunt impedance, Zi, into 
two equa parallel :,;ections - each equal, of 
course, to 2Z,, · ,,. the network is seen to consist of 
"1f se,:stions.'" Such a "·,,- section" is isolated bv 
dotted lines in Fig. :3. The same identical network 
of Fig. 1 is thus -,;een to be analyzed into either 
"T" or "1f '' i;ectiotll:l ll.':l desired. The only differ
ence resulting from the two ways of resolving 
the filter lies in the tnmination. Analvsis into 
"T seetions " yields a filter ending with. a series 

* Ht'.illor Student. \V e.sleyan Univcr::1ity, ~f\iliddletown, Conn. 

z, . 
element 2 ; analysis into "r. sections" gives a 

final shunt element 2Z 2• 

lf one measures the input impedance of a filter 
with its far end terminated in so.me .impcdanci:. 
the resulting input impedance will be found to 
depend both on the charactcnstic;; of thl' filter and 
upon the terminating impedance. \\ ben this 
terminating impedance is properly chosen, the 
input impedance will have a certain characteristic 
valuP-, Z:r or Z,r, depending upon the type of set}
tion used. That Zr and Z.r arc different in value is 
evident from the fact that one type of s.:,etion 
ends with a Sl,ries element and the other with a 
shunt element. 

The theory of tilters is usually treated upon the 
a;s.~11mption that there is an infinite num!wr of 
,,eetions. Obviously, this condition cannot he ful-

filled in practice, but thanks to a clevPr trick the 
same reRult <:an be secured. By terminating the 
filter with a load impedaniw Pqual to the imped
ance that the rest of the 1<1'ctions would have had, 
(called dmracterisi,lc impedance) we make it 
believe that it, is working into au infinite number 
of sections. In practice it is usually desirable to 
terminate a filter e,'.ternally with Rn impedance 
approximating it,s characteristic impedance, for 
it is only t.hen that, the filter approaches in per
formance U1e type after which it was designed. 
Formulas have been derived which express the 
attenuation for standard types of seetions prop
erly terminated.1 Filters V\ill work even though 
their ideal conditions are not fulfilled, but the 
,,fleet of incorreet termination .is less the greater 
the number of ~Pctions. It is this difference in 
termination which partially e:sq,lains why a given 
filter behaves in 11ccordance with its design 
formulas in one in~tance while its performance-is 
untrue to type in another. 

ln the theory from which design formulas arc 
derived the effect of rf1sistance in the coil;, and 
condensers has been neglected. In filter con~tnw
tion 1t is kept as low as practicable. The effcrt of 
resistance is to introduce some attenuation in the 
pass-band and to round, out the abrupt changes of 
~----r:.g-;,e appendix~ 
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, characteristics that mark the tranHition from pass 
, fo stop frequencies in the ideal filter. 
' The inductances used preferably should have 
1 
an air gap wben an iron core is used so that, their 
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f"REQUEVCY IN ctaES PER. SECOND 

'FIG. 1.·--ATTENUATION CONSTANT PLOTTED 
I AGAINST l"REQUENCY J,'OR A SINGLE SECTION 
: OF ,J WW-PASS FILTER 

Cut-off is a.\ 40 cycles. 

i values will not change appreciably with changing 
I current. They may also need to be shielded from 
, Pach other, as any coupling will change the char
I acteristics of the filter. ln radio-frequency cir
: euits they should be preferably of the low loss 
: type. 
I DESIGN OF LOW-PASS E'ILTERS 

: Low-pas;; filters may be classified conveniently 
1 according to the use to which they are to be put: 
: First, filters designed to pass with very little at-
1 

!<>D'.l\',--.--,------,,----.----r----, 

FIG .. ;, .... ,,iELATIVE ('lJRREN'I' ANlJ PUWER
OUTPPT Pl.OTTED A.GATNST FREQUENCY FOR A 
SINGLE "'r'" OR """ SECTION OF' A LOW-PASS 

FILTER 
(}11,t-oft' jrequency -ia 40 cycl~s. 
C1,.rve .-1 ~l,ml)s thd perce-ritage of in.rmt n"'rrent m,a.ilable at 

I 
the iOflJt termi:irds ,u~ thf-1 fr{',r,11,,enr:y i,,. varied, (}u-rve B shows the. 
peN~eritage •l trqntt 1[unD,rr t11,1nila-hlP. at the load tMminal.<.t ,1.t 

1 variott.~ frequvnr:de.<J, #Vote th.11.t ai tJO cycle.'.{ th.e. tM'N'-f:'-ntn,oe o.f 
1 cu,rr,trtt 1~ 10. 5 qn,,i th£· 1,~;•ct:nta()e (Jj p01.1u~r i:J .:31 ,5. 
I 

f t.,muation all frequencies up to a m1toff frequency 
• J'., and atteuuate all frequencies above j~; second, 

1 
filters desired to pass only d.c. and to attenuate 

1 as much a.~ possible any pulsations whatsoever. 
[n the low-pass filter the elements Z1 and Z; of 
Fig. l are ;c·eplacBd by elements Land C. 

DESIGN OW THE FIRST TYPE 

1 

In a low-pass filter of the first type a cut-off 
. frequency J~ must be assum...fil! such that below 

.f, all frequencies can pass without attenuation and 
above ,f, all frequencies are attenuated. The im
pedances of the power line and load must be de
t.Prmined, and thus the proper value for Zr or Zr. 
of the filter is established. With these constants 
given/, and Z, the values of L and U can be 
computed from the following relations: 

'"''Z 
[h= :'.:'_:'_: ., l, 

:120000 
C µid• :.: 1· ;f "" 

r. 

(1) 

(2) 

Wbere Lh stands for inductance in henries and 
C' for eapacity in microfarads; Z =Zr or Z,r ac
eording to the type of sections considered. Fig. 7 

shows the variation of Zr and Z,,. with frequency 
for a filter with f, = 40 cycles. 1n order that any 
particular frequency up to .fc shall pass without 
any attenuation whatsocv,:,r, the impedance of 
the filter must be equal to the ya]ue given by 
Fig. 7 for that frequency. These curves were 
plotted from the following equations: 

f-limilar curves may be plotted for a filter with any 
cut-off frequency. 

If a. low-pass filter is tu be used to eliminate all 
frnquencies, leaving only d.c., then the problem 
of building coils and condensers to have a cut-off 
very nearly zero becomes physically imprad.ic
able and financiallv undesirable. The best. that 
one can <lo is to rn;nstruct a filter with all tow a 
cut-off frequency as one f,an afford. The cut-off 
frequency is given by 

1000 :ns Jc= , .. ---·-·~ 
"1/'-V L,,C,Uf<l. ✓L ('i.tfd, 

: ''Transmission Line Theory,'' Franklin and Terman, 
page 1.58. 
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Knowing .f, and assuming eithl'r L or C, we can 
find the value of the other variable. The char
acteristic impedance of the tilter at the eut-off 
frequency will be given hy 

z = 1;l 01' z ·~ ::~~~?~ . 
f;ince the problem is to attenuate all frequen

des, a !IlIB-mateh hetwer-n either input or output 
impedanee and the filter impedance will help to-

.,,,.,,1 

1ti~1,1--· ...+.\1---",Jf--+---+ _ .. l---l--l---.--+---+-4--1-' 
;/ " C 

-,~,,; ~ 

" 

Bl<' no 140 100 r.•o 2.so Ji.:, ;~,,, 
FR-F.(,J.~1P,N(,I' 

1'117. ?, •······ COMPARISON OF' lMl'ELHlV<"E OF J T 
1-;EC'TION ll'T'l'H TllA.T ()f' A ,. 8RCTION .ls TllF: 

FRE(JrTENc·Y IS \ AHIED 

C·ut-of! fr1:opu:nr11 l.'$ 40 cydl?M. 

wards this end by introducing attenuation due t.o 
retleetion losseH at the input and output terminals. 

Example: A half-wave mercury vapor rer>titier 
is to be freed from its ripple. (Se(' appendix for 
the ealculation of the line impedance.) It is found 
that the rectifier output impedance iR 4000 ohms. 
The output of the Elter is the plate supply of the 
power amplifier. If the total current to be dravrn 
from the filter is 200 ma. at 1000 volt.A, it follow:< 

E 
that the d.c. impedance of the load must be 7 = 

JOOn "",iflOO ohms. lf the load is simplv the 11late 
.:! .. 

circuit of a tube, then its a.c. impedance il:l ap
proximately 2;)00 ohms.' The filter i8 seen to he 
tt:>rminatcd differently at both ends, but the dif
fpri,iice is not great ,0 nough to cause undue 
trouble. Let us take -WOO ·ohrrrn for our filter 
impedance. As 1he rectifier, being of the half
wave type, will have its J'argest ripple at \iO cycles 
we might. take 40 cycles a.s the euL-off frequency. 
Then .J~ = '±0 cycles, Zr or Z ir = 1000 ohms. 

'''>' -z· .· .. ,x 'tlOO L = :,~~,;:\_~_ = .. )co::.,,\ ~r. . · = a2 h. 
Jc ,m From (1) 

From l'l) 
, ;,200()1) :120000 , 

t = -- - ~ · .. . = :.µfd. 
f,.X 4!J ;x •WOO 

fhe1·rnionio "'am.tum Tube~~" Vau der T)iji, page 195. 

The tilter will then have the structure shown in 
Fig. tia if t.wo · · ir sect ions'' a.re used or the struc
ture ;;hown in Fig. 6h if two "'l' sections" are 

FIG. 8 

used. i\nethPr to use end sections of the 1r or 7' 
type depends on the problem in hand. The '' ,r 

llection '' type of filter ends with a u,ndenser awl 
advantage mav he taken of this faet. to W:;c this 
same condenser to by-pas, any mdio frpquency 
currents present. The other factor that deter
mines the i:ype of end ,section to use is thr 
terminating impedance. Fig. 7 shows how thiH 
impedanrc varies with the frequency for t.he two 
t?pe::; of ::;ections. The sum-total of ca.padty and 
mductance, u,;i,,i in both types is t.he same for 
,,.1ual nnmb<>r of sections. This filter will oass with 
rdatively no attenuation all frequencies· up to/,. 

}'ig. 7 shows the variation of 7, r aud Z,.. for the 
11bove filter. It will he: noticed that Zr and Z,, 
are 1,qual only at f = 0 or at d .c. ThereforP. we are 
justitie<l in !ettmg Z , •• Zr"~ Z rr ii' we wish to pa;.s 
only d.c. If we aetually wanted to pal'H any other 
frequency up to .I~ with no atten11ation, then tl10 

load and line impcdance,i terminating the \iltrr 
sl'.ou~J haVf, values a.~ shown .. by the curves of 
Fig. ; . /··•,. .. ·· ,/.;,· _/: / 

DE81UN o1;' HIGH-PA;J.l'i/'.:FILTERSi 

The simpl~st,¼l.Pe.~L,,a. ~ith~liss filfe~ h\'.'f the 
form shown m .F.~i:;. He.re the el()~ntR,.t1 and 
21 of Fig. I rJ~\:eplacedl/by a eapicity iand an 
inductance. 1n this type of filter alsctthe values of 

the section may he eon~ered t.o,bc of citlwr th<.' 
T nr their rorn.:i. The v:J,.1es of the elementR f'nlfl
posing the filter a.re gilvfn by the following ex-
pressions: ' · 

L/, .n~i,z (;fi 

imoo C ·~ .~-- (•Ii 
(,/.~ 

Z is again t.hc/cha;acter~t\c impedance of the 
filter and shorild niatch th(\ load and line im
pedancfls whjle ./~ is the cut-bff frequency below 
which attenJ,iation takes place. 

{, 
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Example: Radio and au<lio frequencies are fod 
into an amplifier. lt is desired to separate t,hem 

h 

~ 1-----t--,-----,l---+--+--+---lf----l 
I\! 

e 
1----icf-· 

FIG 10 

and to a,::nplify the radio frequencies. Assume 
20,000 cycles aii the limit of audibility. 

The amplifier circuit wit,h its constants is shown 
in Fig. 9. rp, the internal a.c. plate resistance of 
t,he tube, and R0 are in parallel so their total 
rei;istance is 

H = 'Cc X Ro = ~Q_:>< 10~ = 1666 ohms. 
r,,+Ro 12 

, The filter, therefore, should be designed for 1666 • 
· ohms, cam being exercised to terminate the other 
' t>nd with E.pproximately the same load resistance. 

We now have 
z,r or Z,,.= 1666 ohms. 
J>=W,000 cycles, 

' :-,ubstitutit1g in j;f) we obtain for L 
.0797X 16Hti Lh = · .l)066 h. 

. 20000 
.And using ( 4) we oht.ain for G 

f.' . = ·Hl7oo 00149 fd 
,,fd 20000)< l666 . . µ • 

The values of the filter elements are indicated in 
Fig. 9. The filter shown is made up of '' T sec
tions" and therefore the impedance of the first 
and last series clements must be ~1, giving these 
,•ondcnscni a capacity of 2C. 2 
- It is realized that it is practically impossible to 
obtain the exact values of /, and C as nomputed 
by the formulas. In practice values of available 
,·oils and •~ondensers as dose as pos~ible to t,he 

, nnnputed valncs should be used and the tilter 
rei·omputed to i;e,:, how .fc and Z have changed. 

l!ANJJ PASS F'IL'l'ERS 

All filters can be thought of as coru;isting of an 
infinite number of coupled eircuits, but the 

r,,imilarit,y is particularly apparent when the band 
pass tilter is studied. Let us consider for a moment 
the resonance curve of two coupled circuits. It 
will be remembered that there tue two fre-

. quencies at which the current becomes a maxi
mum. As the muuber of circuits is increased, the 
number of resonance peaks is also increased. In 
the limiting case the combined resonance curve 
has a fiat top with steep sides. The length of the 
fiat top can be varied by varying the degree of 
coupliug between the circuits. Fig. 10 shows t,he 
resonance curve of t,he circuit in F'ig. 11a. .As 
the degree of coupling is varied, /2 - f, is also 
varied. Similar resonance curves can be obtained 
from eircuits shown in Fig. 12a and 12b. If we 
had an infinite number of coupled circuits, as in 
.Fig. llb, and their resonant frequencies were ad
j ustcd to lie within a definite band, then the net
work would transmit all frequencies within the 
band and would attenuate all other frequencies. 
This is in effect, a band pa:,;s filter, and since cir
cuits 12a and 12b can be made equivalent to 
circuit lla, it follows that the properties of cir-

FIG, !hi. 

]0[]0[ 
FIG.tH 

cuit llb can lw duplicated by a network of cir
cuits of 12a or 12b.4 By doing this we arrive at a 
conventional band pass filter, such as is shown in 
Fig. 1:3. As in the ot,her filters considered, proper 
termination is essential for best results. 

DESIGN OF A BAND PASS FILTER 

In designing a band pass filter we m,ually have 
three t,hings given: The impedance of t,hc filter, 
and the upper and lower cut-off frequencies. 
With the uRc of t,hese data, c,, L2 and I}~ are 
found from the following formulas: 

l _ (f,-fi)Z 
'" - +r.fd2 

(!'i) 

(ff) 

(7) 

4 L. 8. Palmer, "Vlireless Principles and l'ractfoe/ 1 
• 

Chapter IV. 
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In practi<)c the impedance selected is usually 
that of th" line for Rome frequency near the mid
dle of the pass-band. 

Example: It is desired to make a band pass filter 
for a super-heterodyne; the tilter is to pass a · 
band llJ kc. wide and is to have its cut-off fre
quencies at HXl kc. and 110 kc. It is to be terrni-

0 
II 

0 
FIG l2-a., 

FIG. l2·b 

nated at one 1:ml hy a resistance of 50,0IJ0 ohmR, 
which is in the plate circuit of a l!X-201-A. At 
the other end it, is terminated by a variable grid 

-lh--!I 11-------r--:l~· 
2c, ~. c, n c, r72c, c,r)L, c,TTJL· tJL,. 

FIG. 13 

leak whieh iB adjusted to match the iwµedancc of 
the filter. 

Impedance of eircuit foecling into the filter, 

z _ I\,)< 50000 
~ - r,,·+-50000 

r;, of UX-201-A = 10,000 ohms 

Z = 1 OOOO >< fJOOOO = 8:350 ohms 
110000 

Substituting in (.S), (6), and (i). 
C1(µfd.) = 

100000 + 110000 
,1;,::J.14X lOOOOOX l lO00oxs:.l50 

('1.(µ.fd,) = 

.oooonsa 1,fd. 

--- l 00000 
. . = .0O::l::145 fd. 

:J.14X llOOOOX 10000:><:K:l.'iO µ 

T,2(;J = 
lOOOOXR:l.'50 ~~ .000605 h. 

•1 >< :s.14 X 100000 X 110000 

APrE:NDIX 

CALCULATION OF THE LINE IMPEDANCE OF A 

MERCURY VAPOR RECTIFIER 

The eircuit. of which the impedance is to be 
determined is shown in Fig. 14. The iwpedanee 

measured across terminals "AB" is principally 
due to the high t.ensiou winding and the im
pedance of the filament winding:,, the few ohm~ 
resistance in the mercury rectifirr being small in 
comparison. The circuit can then be repre~entr-d 
aµproximately by a single transformer as in Fig. 
15. 

En>'~ Z8 R,,n./: f;pr·~ z ii,~. ~---, ......... \ ---- ,. . ..... ----------- - ----------
I,, ;<.Z,, 1 ,,;,./ I,, 

where 
n .. BJ!f 

r - ;~:-i ti~ 
f.,7$2 

.•. Zlfoe·=1;)i~ 

lt i,; to be noted that in the abovr calculation 
the value of the frequency does not appear. The 
values of the separate quantities employed in the 

FIG. 14 

calculation will, of course, depend on the fr1>
quency, but the final impedance of the line can be 
expressed in terms of currents and voltages alone. 
!,, can be measured readily, and., knowing the 
applied primary voltage and the devf'ioped volt
age of the secondary, the impedance is found 
easily. 

ln the low-paf<s filter problem considered the 

( J()fl(J1• 
impedance of the line =llJtt7~' 1,, is measured 

with the transformer operating al normal load. 
\Vhen 0.2 ampere are drawn at 1000 volts, Ev= 
100 and I,.=• 2.5, the impedance of the line= 

(1000) 2 .. 

10. OX'',- -- .H.100 ohms. 
1••·i 

ATTENtJA'l'ION OF FILTERS 

The quantity °'=log·, f, (where I 1 is the current 
- l; 

entering a section and I, is the current leaving 
the section) is cal.led the allen11alion con-'51,mt. It 
is a measure of the effectiveness of the filter in 
attenuating the undesired frequencies. It varies 
with the frequency __ ., for a low-pass iilter it is 
zero at .f, and t.heoretfoally infinite at/= infinity. 
Fig. 4 8hows the variation of r, v;·ith fN~quency. 
Fig. ffa Rhows the attenuation of m1rrcnt with 
frpquenry and Fig 5h Hhows the at,tf'nuation of 
pow0r with frequ~ncy. These attenuation eurvr.s 
are for only one section of a properly terminated 
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filter; for n identical sections, cl =na and is the 
same for either" T" or'',,." sections. a.'= total at
tenuation of the filter. 

The attenuation per section of any ladder type 

+ 
I 

Ep=toov. 

FIG.15 

;z LINE -E5=1ooov. 

z 5 
filter is given by cosh a= 1. + .j"z;'- ·For the different 

.., 2 

1 
11-_ JwC ___ ::::-_!_ 
2Z 2 - 2jwL - 2w·:Lc 

l 
co.~h a.= 1-zJ[Jj 

Band Pass 
1 

Zi-jwC1 

L2 Zi=-----''----
C2(jwL2+-:-!C .. =,.) 

Jw -2 

t.ypes of filters considered cosh a. takes the follow
ing fo!ffifl : 

jwC1 
cosh a= J. _L.,--------''-

2
-L-,"--------

Low Pass 
Z1=JwL 

l 
Z2=-:----

0
., 

Jw 

i.:::.1::. 
Z 1 2 --w2LC 
2Z2 -JwC -· 2 

remembeiring that j2 =• -1, 
w2LC 

co.sh a=l--.~-
'"' 

High Pass 

Z1=L 
. iwC 

z,~c.iwL 
• HyperboHc functions are found in almost, all good mathe

matical t.a~les. Ruch a table is found in MMMillan'a 
"Logarithmic and Trigonometric Tables." 

JC2(wL2 -_!,·--) wC2 

c• (wL __ .L) 
··

2 2 wC2 
cosh a.=1+ ,7 ,, L 

.... wv1 2 

Ce L2 --:;-(.' ' ( 1 ) 
(1,J'" _.! 2 

cosh a=l+ ')(.' L 
.., ,, l 2 
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0 Transmission Line Theory" contains the most non
t,echnical treatment and is reco=ended for further reading 
c1n this subject. Shea's book is e.ou1prehenP.ive but mathe=. 
rnatical. 

Finding the Expeditions 
l_.';,_pe11'til 1.1,1, Call 

8t11.tion .r; t·•1<H'rw1.1 ~-k,.,) 8iyrutl 

8,S. City ol N<'ui Fork, H:vrd Ant:trctic X.1:<10 \VFBT 
Expedition (Homeward Hound). 

International Pacific Highway Pa.t.h- 7320 IPH 
finding Tour i Mexico and Central 
A merh~a), tipon:«Jr, 'l'he Autmnobi1e 
Club of Southern California. 

1 Yi:it:ht .. .lht.!y R," in virinit.y of Nas- /i/ii?/J KDTF 
sau and Bahauw.s until April 5. :,;420 

Pilot Hadio South American Good Will 7500 Vv2XBQ 
Flight and tltinsou Plane 4R76. Flight 
begins March 25; 

Leaving Dunedin, N. % ... \pril J lor the ti. S. A. 
Open,t.or, H. L. bhrimpton of ZL-!AO. :'lebetlules WlXV 
daily at, [(130 GCT. 

This expedition is explorinl!: and mapping the junll'.le 
and expect~ to retur11 it, ~rune. After schedules with LoB
_\n1seles at-,; a.111. and 6 p.m. P.S.T., IPR! will CQ for 
general atuateur <-ontact-. Uperatort B. E. Sandham of 
WllEQF. 

Mr. B. C. Crosset.t, W!CCZ and owner of KDTF 
s~heclules WlXV (tH5.5 ke I Monday ,ind Thursclny 
H p,m~ B.S.T. aud cl~Aire.'3- genera.I an:rn.tP.ttr l'ontaf'.'L 

Trip irom Nrw Y'ork thr0ugh Cnlombia, Ecuador, 
Pe.ru, Chile . ..\.rRentina and Brazil to m:1p a Hafe land
pJane airway and to dernonst,ratp, utility of airplanp, 
mdio ov~r distances in excess of •!UUU miles. Operator, 
Zeh Bouck. 
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-in which our oldtime friend '"The Old Man" lets looSt• ,;ome Yitai 
,;tatistfo,.. about Radio Mavericks. 

SAY, son, now listen -- and Kittv, 1'ome 
alongside. · 

l.'vp been gumming over this outside
t.he-bands business some more. It seems 

that busting the transocean phone is bPcoming 
more a.nd more fashionable. It's actually got to 
the point where the phone companies have loJl;ged 
:so many amateurs on their phone channels that 
they have plotted curve;; and can predict to 
within a small percent the number of :unateurs 
there will be splashing around in the 14,410 and 
the o,990 channels, at any time of day or night 
vou want. Don·t ask me how I know this, but I 
;fo just the flame. Hundreds of amateurs haw 
hr-r-u logged outside the amateur bands. and 
written down in the black list, a11d when the 
lawyers say a rotten enough casP has brPn built 
up, the word will go out and some people will 
lm.vr their tickets pulled. 

Yon don't. have to put your glasses on to :sf'(• 

that when some hundred or more amateurs 11:et 
their tickets pulled for causing interference with 
other regular s,•rvices, it is not going to do aina
teur radio any good. I can imagine several things 
that would be more benefi<iial to its health. 

lfow iR it going to look when K.B. or our 
President goes up against the authorities, fighting 
our battles, and puts up a yarn about how the 
amateur is so doggoned smart he can build him
self a radio set out of a few hairpins, tomato 
cans and some worn-out <lrv ePlls, and in a 
hrlsplitting hurricane send ot1t radio mcssagt'S 
,utd get in help, and some wise-eraeking Congre;:;i
man asks how come, if he is so doggoned smart 
whv doPsn't he know how to sfav in his own 
bai~ds'? It's going to sound real mi.{sical, isn't it, 
when the Chief and E:.B. have to acknowledge 
that the amateurs have busted the transocean 
phonc HPrviee so many times that a hundred or 
more ,~mateur tickMs had to be pulled! 

Now let me ask a fi,w questions. \\'hy is it 
there are so many of us ovPr the fence? What kind 
of ham is it that is found off the reserv,;.tion':' 
\\'hat answer do they usually give to the A.\',.O.L. 
diarge"? What's the general r1ttitude of these 
mavericks'? .'\o one can tell me it's just plain 
cussedness. lt isn't in the blood of most, of us 

hams to be eu;;sed. The Wouff-Hong and the 
l)ggerumph and the Hettysnitch attended to 
this y,:,ars ago, \rPII, then, what is it': 

It's bec:1use there are a lot of us suffering from 
extreme youth and the lack of the wherewithal 
to go and buy, or the opportunity to otherwise 
acquire, a precision heterodyne wave-meter. 
These nuw,·ri<'ks who Rtrav off the reservation 
simply don't know where ·the reservation lines 
are .. \11 right, then it's up to us older heads to 
mark the d1a1111els :sontehow. so that it's easier to 
stay in them. How are we going to mark them':' 
We a.ma.fours don't expect painted buoys and 
flashing lights and the depths in fathoms. Any 
old kind of a stakP or a bnsh indicating the limits 
of the channel if' good enough for ns. Now why 
not get up some kind of a marking for t hf> limits 
of the various bands that we use'i' Let A.R.R.L. 
maintain these radio ,;lighthouses." Then the 
young squirts, who have to get from Dad the 
underwriting funds fur everything they buy, a11d 
who are t.oo busy to bother with calibrating their 
1·eeei vcrs, ••tut tell at once if thcv an, over the 
fenc(' "r not. •· 

And then, by Gorm, every maverick that is 
eaught off the range will get hranded by the 
Radio Hupervisor, and this brand will begin 
with a big R, and this big l{ "ill mean Hollen. 
F'rinstance, \\'9ROT or W8RAT or \\'2RJI.IV. 
We might put up a job \\ith the Supervisors to 
let us work this. Wouldn't it be elevating to h<' 
using a call beginning with an R! · 

Make a ma wrick u~A his R-call for three 
months, or else stay out of tht> game, and then 
give him something rcspeetable. Sort of a radio 
dunce-cap whieh he would have to wear for thrrc 
months. 

How about. it, Hamlyi 

--n:i'<- 0 lei Ma."' . ---7-
~ Stravs "I\ . ~ . 

"Zinc will probably be satisfactory as a shield 
although ahiminum would be copper·' ---- from 
a letter that almost left Hq. 
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Crystallizing. Crystal Grinding 
By James J. Lamb, Technical Editor 

U
NTII, quite recently the proper grinding 
of quartz c.rystal plates intended for 
use as frequency control elements in 
vacuum tube oscillators has been sur

rounded by an atmosphe"i·e·otmystei:y_and over
laid with a number of misconceptions. These have 
seriously handicapped the ,•xpei·imenter in ob
taining success aR a reward for long hours of 
1:rre~iculous care in grinding his quartz plate to the 
desired frequency. iI\fany have had the sad ex
perience uf fu,ding that the plate t:1topped oscillat
ing as t,he proper thieknesi:i wai:i approached. 
Resumption of os<:'illation in such casei; is usually 
attained aft.er more l:lurface grinding. The oscilla
tion picks up fl,gaiu but ,,ftrm occurs at a fre
quency t,oo high for legal operntion - ~,nd the 
,,,xperimenter hati to start all over again vdth 
another blank or quit in disgust. 

Approar·hlngthedesired frequency of oscillation 
is often accompanied by a marked falling ·off in 
power output on the part of the oscillator. This 
14ppears to be .iust as much of a mysterious and 
inexplicable phenorm,uon ail the eompletc cessa
tion of o8cillation, and eont.inued grinding on 
the same :,urfaee t.n bring the power output 
up generally leaves the hard-working e,peri
inenter with a plate far too high in frequency 
for his use. 
: Happily, t,herc i.,,; a ,gimplc and /St.might-forward 
\;xplauation for ,mch !1,pparent peculiarities nf 
quartz platf,s and wi.th the understfl,nding of the 
principles uf quartz er;vstal coH,;truction and 
modes of vibration uow available, better and 
,simpler grinding practice become:- easy. 
I 

CRYSTAL OUTS AND M01>~0S OF VIBRATION 

, It seems impossible to talk about crystal grind
ing without sooner or later bringing in a typical 
:crystal structure sketch such as that shown in 
)Fig. L Thfo represents a :slab cut from a crystal 
1
so that its major surfaces 1top and bottom) are 

i perpendicuJar to the elem,ric (XI axis and parallel 
'to t.he nptb (Z) 'and medianical \ Y) axes. The 
, flie,·trical or "X ·" aYis is the one generally used as 
,' a reference, and such a cut is therefore r;,fcrred to 
, as the "X'' cut. It is al&tknnwn ail the-.;p~;µen-
1 dicular " aud " (Jnrie '· cut.1 _H nb. Hollister calls 
! it, the ''t,hi~k -(;iit,'' he;:;;:;rne the t hi:ckness is 
: greater for a given frequency t.hau that, of a crys
: ta! 1·ut, on the ·'parallel" or ":m-dcgree" cut. s 
; The·' X "cut has.a number of a<lvantfges over the 

1 ObRcn-ations on ·t\.tod€'s (°Jf Vibration ~1d Tempera.Lw·e 
CoefHC'ient& of (J119.rtz Cr:vslal Plates. 1-'rjc. of J .H..E. a.rni 
Bell 8y8te>n '/'ed1.,, Jl;,urn.., July, 1929. 

'Quartz Crystal Facts, Q/31', Jan., 19q() • 

":30-degree" eut. particularly at amateur frequen
eieR, and will be the only one considered in this 
little squib. Hownver. »ince we may rest assured 
that the above statement will not go unchal
lenged, these advantages of the "X" ciit had be:,;t 
be HU!IllQ~f,!,ZfJU briefly. 

The "X"-eut plate has but one major rm;ponse 
frequency which is a function of the thickness of 
the plate, wherea:;; the :30-degree cut plate may 
have two such frequencies, a kilocycle ,:ir RO 

apart.1 A plate having the latter characteristic is 
obviously not so useful, as many of us have 

I z 
l<'IU. l,,--,RJ,JL/l7'ION OF TUE LYES IN TllE 

"S'. "-CUT l'LA1'E 

leamed by ,•xperience, because in addition to 
likelihood of breaking into oscillation at, either 
one of its t.wo higher frequencies as the oseillator 
cireuit is tuned, it may attempt to oseillate at 
both frequencies simultaneously and wreck itself. 
Moreover, the :'.0-degree eut plate is some :::0% 
thinner for a given frequency than the '· .'( "-eut 
plate and becomes a quite fragile bit of material 
at amateur frequencies. 

The temperature ,x,efficient of '' X: ''-cut crys
tals hi negative while Umt of the 80-degree •cut 
variety is positive. Sometimes slabs are cut be
t.ween the '' X" :tnd ·• Y" cuts to obtain µlate,; 
with a :,;,•ro temperature eoeflicient hl!t better 
practice ,lietates that it is preferable to operate 
the crystal at constant tempernture in an oven 
rather th:m to eqiµloy tricky cutt.ing a,,: a nwans 
of realizing constant frequency. The :.lO-degree eut 
,:•ryst,al is ii;enerally more erratie in its chamder
[:,tics t.hau the "X-cuL' · plate although it must 
be :vlmitted that the :m-degree eul plate will 
o;scillate mori, 1·eadilv in the usual crv;,:tal oscilla
t~r eireuit. 1 When ~eighed again::;t the numerous 
disadvantages, however. this latter advantage is 
negligible for our purposeti - and we J.1E,rnist in 
advocat,ing "X-eut'' plates. 
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If blanks or finished crystals of unknown cut, 
are purchased, the cut can be determined quite 
certainly provided it L!t either the "X-" or the 30-
degree cut. For eithet of these cuts, the product 
of thickness and fr~quency of oscillation is a 
known constant. Knowing the thickness and fre
quency of nseillation, for the ''X·"-cut, 

f X t ,= 118.6' 
.For the :30-degree cut, 

f >< t = ?,',() 
Where: / ""' frequency in kilocycles 

/ = thickness in inches. 
This constant for the ;J()-degree eut holds only 

when the plates are thin and of comparatively 

RF.C. 

-c 
PIG .. If:.-·-• CRYSTAL OSOILLA TOR CIRCUIT WITH 
PROVISION FOR LiRYING THE TANK .fNDUCT

J.NCE 1'URNS IN 'l'HE PLATE CIRCUIT 

large area. However, amateur frequency plates 
w,ually have dimensions to meet this require-

• ment. 
.If the product of frequency imd thickness lies 

hetween the two values given above, it is likely 
t.hat the cut is somewhere between the "X "- and 
an-degree cuts. 

If it is iiecessary to grind the plate t.o a higher 
frequency the proper thickness can be predeter
mined to 1t dose approximation from the above 
relations. F'or the ''X"- cut, 

t - LL~!!.. 
/' 

For the ;{()-degree cut, 
t _ n.o 

/' 
\\"here I "' thickness i~ inches 

f = frequency in kilocycles. 
. \.s pointed out by Dr. A. H. Taylor at, the re

,·eut 8outheastern DiviRion Conv<ention in At
lanta, the "X "-cnt. crystal has a second major 
re:sponse frequency in addition to that whieh is a 
function of its thickness and it is this second 
frequency which causes most of the trouble 
in keeping the plates consistently oiscillating 
thronghout the grinding process. This second 
major frequency is a function of the dimension 
parallel to the "\' " axis (Fig. l) and is much 
lower than t.he u,;eful higher frequency which is a 
function of the plate's thickness (·'X'' axis). 
Nevertheless, the plate can and does o,;cillate at 
this lower frequency and a ratio of thickness to 

width of the plate may be reaehed in the grinding 
process such that the frequency of oscillation 
a.long the'' Y '' axis may buck the oisdllation along 
the•• X" axis and seriously reduce the amplitude 
of the high-frequency oscillation or ;;top it alto
gether. The mmal process for correeting this con
dition is to continue grinding on the face until 
oscillation again pir-k.q up - but then the fre
quency may not bfl that .intended. One other 
method suggested, and practiced to some extent, 
is to grind the faces slightly concave. This hrui the 
effect, of s.lightly increasing the face dimensions. of 
the crystal, hecau:se a curved line between two 
points is longer than 11 straight fine, and the bur.,k
ing effect, of the two !'nodes of oscillation thus may 
be corrected. In the prouess of concave grinding, 
however, the frequency of o;,cillation generally is 
affected seriously. This method of grinding to 
increase power output or make a crystal which 
ha.9 gone dead resume oscillation is decidedly 
rnake-shift. There is a better way of accomplish
ing the purpose. It is referred to 8.'3 ''edge
grinding" and was also described by Dr. 
Taylor. 

:F;DGE-HRINDING 

Since the cause for reduction in amplitude of 
oscillation or complete stoppage of oscillation is 
interferenee between the two modes of vibration, 
the obvious method of eorrecting the condition L'! 
to chang~ one of the nctive dimensions of t.he 
plate. (>bviously, the dimensions cannot be in
creased. Further reduction of the thickness will 
cause a jump in frequency of oscillation which 
may land us out of th" band. There remains edge
grinding or reduction in the faee dimensions of 
the crystal, and it ls this method which .Dr. 
Taylor suggests. 

.:Edge-grinding should not be left until the 
crystal has entirely stopped oscillating ----- as the 
faces are ground down - but should he startctl 
before the final imrface-grinding is done. Edge
grinding should be preferably on the "Y '' edge 
and it can vary the frequency of oscillation as 
much as l kc. Therefore, it may be used to d1ange 
slightly the frequency of oscillation of a finished 
crystal or to bring the frequency exactly to ii 
desired precise frequency . 

Proper edge-grinding can be usf'd effectivl'ly 
a1oo to increasf' the amplitude of oscillation of a 
poor crystal and may a.'l much a.strip.le the output 
of the crystal oscillator. 

For optimum amplitude of oseillation and oscil
lator output at, frequencies in the vidnity of :t'iOO 
kc .. , plates Rubstanfaally 1 inch Rquare are con
sidered best.. Crystals intended for use in the 
oscillators of crystal-eontrolled tr:msmitters 
should be of this size. Crystals cut. and ground for 
transmitting purposes ll.r('. known generally ""· 
"power crystals,'' and plates specified as such are 
usually of the above dimensions. The major :;ur-

{V0Htin1.1.ed on J)ur1e ~·;.~) 
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The! Superiority of Screen-Grid Detectors 
By A. E. Rydberg and J. W. Doty* 

· BEING intensely interested in the develop
mem of the amateur high-frequency 

I receiver, it was with a great deal of 
enthUJ:,'1asm t,hat we welcomed the data 

given by Louis C. Brown and John A, Baker in 
the Experim,~nters· 8ection of QST for October. 
1!)2!l, concerning the functioning of the sen.•en
grid tube as a detPdor. We proeecdcd at once to 
•lonstruct for ourselves an experimental model of 
tiueh a reel'iver using a circuit practically identical 
1,•ith that r,f Mr. Brown's receiver, with the 
;,,r,{:ption that an 1·.f. choke betwePn the tickler 
and plate re1ifotor was found to be advantageous. 
It ii:: not the purpose of this paper to dwell at 
lmw;h on th results oht.ained with this receiver 
other than to say that it very admirahly bon; up 
the dairnR made bv Mr. Brown and Mr. Baker 
1,oncerning their r~spective rPccivers. However, 
~c experien •ied one quite seriomi drawback. \Ye 
found that the UX ,-'2:!:2 as a detector tube is quite 
'papable of r,ffering stiff eornpetition to any r~om
pany of t-iwiss bell-ringers that mi/!:ht come along: 
,mieroµhonics of a sort that would make a 199 
tube seem as quiet as the grave are a by-product 

•of it,. opPra.tion. Oft.en the SPralch of the op.era
; tor'n pen,,il while copying signals would caw,e 
'ringing noiws of Htwh intensity all to almost com
pletely obliterate the isigmi.ls themselves. Of 

: eonr~e we t•7ied a cushion sonket, Lut it seemed to 
'help mattrn:s little or none. 

Naturallv we had not, overlooked thie mention 
' made in th~ Eill.l)erimenters' ~e,,t,ion to the effect 
Hmt the UY-221 offered intriguing pnssihilities 
ais a detector and we lost no time in changing our 
experimeni.al re,wivf\r to use a OY-224 detector 
followed by a resistance-coupled stage of audio 

' amplification using a l/Y-227. The drcuit and 
1t.s constants are shown in Fig. 1. 

From t.he very first we noticed a marked 
absence of microphonic noises. It. was even 

, pos;;ible to drive nails in the operating table 
without c,cusing the slightest ringing noise in the 
'phones. lt wa:; also apparent that signah, were 
substantially stronger than thoRe obtained with 
the UX-2'l2 detector, the increase rm;ulting, we 
believe, from the higher amplificat.ion factor of 
t,he UY-2\11 a;; well a" to its lower plate resistani,e, 
which facilitated the attainment of a reasonably 
good match between detector output and audio 

, iuput impedanc11s. We played around with this 
rieeeiver for i;cveral days, and have become cou
vinccd that it· represents the most satisfactory 

.,. \VHAHD and W'9GDO, l\lonu. 1\lotor 0il Co., Council 
Bluffs, Ia. 

amateur receiver which it has ever been our 
privilege to operate. 

\\,"e were fortunate enough to have at our 
disposal a very excellent volume indicator unit 
formerly l!sed to monitor the out,put of the 
t.ransmittcr here at KOIL. For the benetit, of 
readers who are unfamiliar, with this piece of 
equipment, a word might be said regarding the 
operation <if a volume indicator. 

Heferring to Fi,11;. :J it may be ser,n that we have 
nothing more than a vacuum-tube voltmeter so 
connect.ed ail to indicate bv deflections of the 
galvanometer~ 0, alternating voltages across the 
input-tram.former secondary. The tube, which is 
a 'VVestern J,;Jecf,ric 102-D,1 has a high amplifi
,:,ation factor which rneans that it, requires a 
comparatively low negative grid bias to com-

T 
I 
i c, 

.. ~ +e -a nlfz +1,s +,o 

PIG. 1.·-"- 1'lfB RECEirER CIRCUIT 
Ci - T.hrP,t.-pl,tte, do·11Ne-. .,po,c~,1 t,1,.rtina C(mden .. ~er. 
( '.,: - ---il nfenna,~:ouplinu 1".trt1,dt;t1;.·u-:r. 

C ;, ·----- I O(i-µ.µJd. ytid c<md;•n~a-:r. 
('.;. - 0,5-µ/d, bu-pa13x f.\•~ndt"n-~r-1'. 
{

1
ft - ,c:',IIJ-11.µ/d. Vt.iriable (:,jndrn.-,·1.r. 

c~ -- ,O(lti-µ/d, CQ'tl'}.11ing cOn(fot~Sf:r. 

ll1- i-i-r,1.i:t;ohm. ittid-lenk. 
R •t ---- 2.5(} /i(}IJ-nl, m 1't:,'ii,"ito1·, 

U,;i, --- 2-ntF!Julmt. ;·e~,i;t'.,,tot. 
1{4 - fJ._,_,flm, tit.eo1<fo.t. 
(' - .. ;Ji-oolt "('" btdft:r[I, 

plctely (,ut off all plate current flow. The voltage 
divider Ha is adjusted until cut-off hias is ohfaincd 
and R1 is set so t,hat the a.c, V(>ltages to be meas
ured will not, cause the galvanometer reading to 
exceed full scale. li\'hcn the altcrnat.ing voltagPR 
to be 1ueasured arc applied across the input 
terminal8, the grid of the tube will swing alter
nately negative and positive. As the tube is al
ready biased to the cut-off point, any increase in 

1 'l'hP,: l (X-24-0 tube hal:i filtui.lar chara.ctel'iHtics and. rn:ty he 
11::-;t..>d in plac(;' uf the 102-D with chau.g:e in hlameut J.'E:distor 
va,Jue as indic11ted in E'ig. ;J, __ , __ EDITOR. 
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the negative voltage will have no effect, on the 
plate current, but when the grid swings positive 
plate current will flow in proportion to the ampli
tude of t,he positive eycle.2 A;, the needle of the 
galvanometer is incapable of following the 
rapidly occurring positive impulses, it will he 

TABULATION OF THE RESULTS OF THE SIGNAL-
STRENGTH EXPERI!\IENT 

Stations heard 

WilEFE 
'WIJBGB 
W9DFY 
W9G.Jr 
W9DXP 

Galvanometer Deflection 

Receiver nsi np:: 
2.01 - A dr.tectul' 
and two trans
former coupled 
~ udio stages 

2 
Too elight to re1<d 

l 
2.,5 
3 

Receiver using 
t<Y-:t:.!•l det,eotor 
and one stage of 
rf:\ei8tance coupled 
audio 

\0 
20 
:in 
45 
60 

PIG. ;;, ·-·· THE ABOT'E PIGURBS RfiJPRESENT DE
(il/EES OP OAL FANOMRTBR DEFLECTION ON TIIE 

VOLUME INDICATOR 
1'/te pu.rpose of thi,'f> ta.bl,, i,'! to -indfrate th.e c01n1mrfaon be-

tween thP. .,,n'.anf1,l strength.~ delivered bu the ttNJ receivers ·····- not a 
f(•·m-pariRriri between t.h.fJ 8tation~ 11:ith rtqard t.o tM ,r-1J'ecti11ent?..~s 
(•/ t.lv::i-r T~S!J{'.<'J.i11f7 M{J·nabt. th'm"al qt1,,(tlit11 range.-.t from f(f,ir 
r- ... tl-.C. to trt.cr(! cry.~tal-conlrolled d,c. See text /£Jr Jurthl!-1" fn-
lorrnation rr.r;a.rdinq thiH test. 

held at a constant, indication so long as the 
alternations of unvarying amplitude continue. 
The source of a.c. voltage may be the output of a 
receiver and in this case we have a means of 
obt,aining a visible indication of signal strength. 
It is to be understood that the galvanometer 
seale reads from O to 100 arbitrary units and is 
not calibrated in volts, amperes, decibels, or any 
other quantitative units. Readings are simply in 
degrees of galvanometer deflection and are nse
fuf for eom.parison purposes only. The relation 
between the galvanometer reading and the input 
voltage to the volume indicator depends on the 
E,-1" characteristic curve of the tube. Howevf'r, 
we did not consider that calibration would he 
necessary in order to demonstrate the superiority 
of the UY-224 as a detector. 

We next confiscated the receiver from the 
shack of WHGIJG. This .reccivPr is a three-tube 
affair employing a 201-A detector followed hy 
t.wo stages of t.ransforme.r-eouplcd audio amplifi
f•ation. The ,:,oils of this receiver. like those of the 
UY-22·1 set, w0i·e wound ou· Silver-Marshall 
forms. A swit.ching arrangement was arranged to 
permit us to quickly couple the volume indicator 
tot he output of either this receiver or the UY-22'1 
Sf't at will. W c stationed ourselves at thP two 

:._ The galvanometer readings are directly -prnportional to 
the a .o, iuput voltage only so long as the tube operates out.he 
etraillih~ porti~n of its grid voltage - plate current char
ad,er1stic, ----- EDtTOR. 

receivers and each of us swapped one headphone 
so that we could each listen to the output of both 
receivers., thus faccilitating the identification of 
various signals. \\nen a. given signal had been 
tuned to maximum volume on t.hc 201-A set, the 
number of degrees of galvanometer deflection on 
t.he volume indicator was at once noted aud then 
the other ope.rat.or proceeded to tune in the same 
signal to maximum volume ou t.he UY-224 8d, 
and another reading was taken. Readings were 
taken on five different signals and are tabulated 
in Fig. 2. 'fhe entire i,c,;t, was conducted at noon, 
C.S.T., on the 7000-ke. band, the apparatus 
being loeat.ed in the operating room of KOIL in 
Council Bluffs, Iowa. Incidentally, the ::;amc 
antenna was used for both receivers. 

At! can be seen from inspection of the tabula
t.ion, the deflections caused by the 201-A receiver 
were so minute that. it was impo8,!iblc to read 
them,with any degree of accuracy in spite of the 
fact that the same signals gave average deflections 
of from 20 to t\O in the case of the UY-224 set, 
which employed a lone stage of resistance coupled 
(low-gain) amplification, in competition with the 
high gain of the two transfo:rmc.r-eouplcd stages 
which followed the 201-A detector. 

llight here let it, be said that no pretense is 
made of offering the results of this comparison of 
signal strength as concrete proof that the UY-221 
is a more ::mnsitive detector than tubes of t.he 
:;.'1:)1-A type. Thus far we have proved but one 
thing: that the UY-221 detertor is capable of 
providing much louder signals than a detector 
of the 201-A type. However, a crystal detector 
with two stages_nL:mdio is capable of providing 
louder sjgna t<i..f.mm.JJ.lo.caliitii:t'folflh~ a on e-tuhe 
regenerative receiver in spite of the -fact" that the 
consistent range of the one-tube "blooper'' is 
many times that, .... o.f.-the. crystal set. This, we 
believe, aptly illustrates the assumption that loud 
signals are necessarily the result of one or both of 
two things; a high overall gain and high sPnsi
t.ivity. It is also at onec apparent that if the loud 
signals afforded by the UY-22·1 sPt are due to a 
high overall gain, the signals or other distnrbances 
originating less than one wavelength away should 
be received bv the UY-22.1 set \\ith the same 
increase in vc:lume as in the ca::;e of the more 
distant signals listed in the t,abu.lation. To sat.iRfy 
our minds on this point, we wcasured the <'om
parativc strength with which a ~ignal 1cmitted 
by a monitor box: located less than one wave
length distant from the t.wo reedvns Wi!S re
Cl"lved. We found that there was not enough 
difference in the volume indicator re:i<lings for 
the two i:ecdvr-rs to allow us to say that dther 
one was the lourler. Therefore, although we had 
no means of measuring the sensitivity in micro
volt.R per met.er, we bdieve that we are Justified 
in assuming that.. the loud Rignals of the UY-2'..!4 
are due almost entirely to its greater 8ensitivity. 
.At least we do know that signals are louder with 
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absolutely no increase in the volume of locally 
generated disturbances such a.A ,;t,atic, power 
leaks, and the other thousand and one sm.u-ces of 
background noises and QRM. Furthermore, we 
found it entirely possible to tune in on the lTY-221 
set. good readable ;,'ignals which could not oo 
heard at all with the 201-A receiver. 

With the UY-224 and the FY-227 tuhes <·on
rieded as sh:>wn in the eircuit of the experimental 
receiver (.l:i'ig. U ·we found that v;;ry excellent 
operation 1:ould be had wh('Il the storage battery 
source of he;1ter supply current was replaced ,,ith 
a filament trans.former supplyinir l\O r,ycle a.e. at 

G 

- l'J.V. + -1~5\'.+ 

no. 3. ·-- l'OLU,WE INVl<.:A.TUU Cil!CUT 
T - A. 1.ulio-fr".,-711,en.t'!J/ trrin,'(/utuwr. 

' f.,..T-' ~V. lil. 10f?-f> hJ,h~, {A, ux ... ;j{li »1(11J Uc: Y1,•wlf. i 

! R1 ---~ /JO{i.OUO-~ohm 11ofrntimrwtcr. 
1 H1 ~ii-ohm rlieo,'1t<i.t, 

, R11-{:-,,hrn putn1,.tioutett:r .fo-r rv. l?. JO'::'-D, .1U-11hm ,i,11• 
u :t-:t.,w. 

I <7- ____._ G-,1hianomder, 

' 

: a imitable voltage. In our case a five-volt trans
; former with a center-tap was uRed, and when thl' 
; f,enter-taµ was grounded to eanh not the slightest 
' a.c. hum was noticed. The cathodes were not 
, connected t.o dther ground or heaters. This W/1$ 

; found essential to avoid a.c. hum. It is entirely 
! possible that q.ifferent const.nrntorR of such re
; eeivers will encounter difficulties µe(•uliar to their 
, own equipment. Nevertheless, W(• are (•1,nfident 
I that in neitrly all individual case:; a proper con-

nection of heaters, cathodes, grounds, and trans
former-win.dings can he found experimentally 
so that hum-free a.c. heater-operation may llf• 

, ,·njoyed. When .one considers the rather heavy 
, r.urrent cnnsumption r.f heater t,ype tubes, it 
' will be realized that successful a.c. operation is au 

attainment well worthwhile from standpoints of 
hot.h economv and convenience. 

We are fir;nly of the opinion that a reedvf'r 
built alon1~ the lines !luggested by this paper \\ill 
answer a long .felt ni,r,d for a better amati,ur 
i·eeeivi,r without sacrificing the simplicity and 

, compactness of the faithful old two-tube auto
' dynes which have heen serving amatmll' needs for 

years. Wi1,h the detector in a non-osl'illating con
dition, sif;nals with ev<?Tt slight modulation are 
copied consistently. Of course this includes 'phone 
signals. 'Phone men will find the UY-221: detector 
to be just as much an improvement for their 

needs as it. is to the needs of the c.w. operators. 
1\s to the quality of the output on 'phone-·- well, 
ir,'s just nobody's business what that resistance
coupled aruµlifier puts out. 

The thought occurred that there might be 
,some improvement in t.he receiver if another 
IJY-22-1 were u,sed ahead of the detector 119'2f! 
fashion) as an untur..ed r.f. stage, thus providing 
bPttcr coupling to t.he antenna and, at the same 
time. inereasing somewhat the r.f. · gain and 
rrsulting sensitivity. \\'e have at hand little or no 
data regarding the results which we obtained in 
mll' brief Pxperiment with Hus eombination. 
i'i.·o startling increase in signal strength waR 
noticed when listening to the Rf't. and we made 
no effort to determine bv measurement whether 
or not the output waR ir{creased. by the addition 
of t-he r.f. tube. Of eourse, such an arrangement 
ni.inimize;.; radiation and provides a very excellent 
t'Dt1pling to the antenna. However, we found that 
it made the rnceiver much more sensitive to local 
interference. The receiver with the r.f. stage waH 
:,et up at, t,he ~hack of WOAED about· three 
blocks from KOlL which broadcasts on :!::.18 
meters and KOIL came in loudly all over the dial. 
\\"hen 1,he r.f. stage was removed no interference 
from KOIL was expcrienced.o 

It may be that a µcaked a.f. choke could be 
substituteLl for the n•sistance in the detector 
plate drcuit, thus adding another 1029 f Pature 
much valued by many amateurs. 

.; This interferew~P. nu..u be eliminated by suhi3t.itutinp; s,n 
inductance 1ph.1.f!-in ehoke) ap~.H·o.xirnately resow:rnt al the 
rt~ceivin~ frequeucy in plar.P. of the grid rei-,it-stor of the 
e,mpling tube . .Further details will be found on page 13, 
(/:..J..'f\ January, Hi:30. - EotTOR. 

New England Division 
Convention 

April 25th and 26th at Worcester, Mass. 

" HAMS," the \Vorcester Kadio Assoei.a
tion is extending to you all a cordial 
invitation to this year's convention 

which it is l:lpomJoring. The Hotel Bancroft ir1 the 
µlace ehosen for all activities and reservations 
for roorns can he made in advanei, at reasonable 
mt.es. lfomcmber the dates, Fridav and Saturday. 
April 2.5th and 26th, Hotel Bancroft, \Yorce,,ter, 
Masr1. A big hamfest Friday evening which will 
include an elaborate program of entertainment, 
Huch a,; good music, ruovies, stunts and a play
Pt.te hy the WoreeRtf'r Hadio AssoPiation. Hat
urday will be another big day with good speakers. 
K. B. Warner, Secretary-Editor, aud Everett L. 
Batte~', ARisist.ant Co1~munications Manager, 
will he offi.rial delegates from the A.R.R.L., but 
othrr ntPmber;:; of the ,.t.aff will also be present. 

Fnrt.hr,r information mav hi, obtained bv writ
inii: lo t.he Chairman, M~. Clarence .r. 

0

Grecn, 
Woree::iter Radio Association, 274 Main Mt .. : 
Worcester, Mass. 
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Experimenters' Section 
lNDUCTIVELY COUPLING TO "ETHEREAL 

ADORNMENTS" 

By Harry l!'. Washburn* 

T HE writer lives in an apartment house 
where it would be impractical to put 
up a t,wo-wire feed Hertz, and after 
using a grounded .Marconi antenna for 

awhile, it became apparent that a Hertz would 
he better even ii it did not work at maximum 
efficiency. Accurding/l, B.___§ingle-wire feed Hertz 
was put up conformmg ·to Wfadom's specifica
tions in Heptembcr (}8'1'. The flat-top is 64 feet 
long and the feeder tapped on at a point n feet 
1 inch from the center. The system peaks near 
the upper end of the i00O-kc. hand. Upon oper
ating very encouraging results were obtained 
with a low-power arrangement consisting of a 
210 in a Hi-C Hartley circuit with (l()() volts 
r.a.c. on the plate. However, neighboring BCL's 
1:omplained of a wicked hum and dick every 
time the key was pressed. When the antenna was 
disconnected everything was all right. 

A famed tank was constructed from junk-box 
part.A and coupled up to the main tank. The 
thing w1ts tuned until proper input was indicated, 

and thPn the feeder ,•lipped on one side of this 
make-shift tank. The plate millia=eter went 
off S<•ale and the antenna tank was detuned until 
t.he input was normal again. A BCL receiver in 
the next room gave forth only a faint dick with 
absolutely no hum. The remaining click eau be 
very effectively eliminated by any of the numer
ous thump-filters described in Q81'. 

The results l\Xe us good a.s with the direct 
(',:,upling. One ~f;ation tested with gave me R5 
wit.h inductive c·oupling and R:.l with direct 
:~npling. All st,at.ions worked gave better reports 

* W:!CL, 354. K Mosbolu Parkway, New York City. 

on the note and steadiness, frequently report 
'' crvstal rac.'' 

"!:he.re is one thing to be observed in tuning up 
the svstern, however. When the antenna tank is 
tuned to the proper point so that the input is 
normal the feeder clip should be removed from 
the tank. The input should drop back to the 
usual low figure obtained when no antenna is 
connected. If, when removing the elip, the tube 
Rhould go out of oscillation, tune the antenna tank 
to the other side of resonance. This will make 
the whole thing steadier and often improve the 
note. The two tank coils are in my case about 
six inches apart, and the a.ntenna detuned quite 
a bit. 

A SIMPLE RESISTANCE BRIDGE 

The real radio experimenter is, to a certain 
,•:xtent, a Iaboratorian, for he must know the 
(,,mstants of the electrical equipment used in his 
experiments. But laboratory apparatus ii, out of 
the reach of most radio amateurs because of the 
high initial cost and the relatively infrequent 
use of such equipment. Nevertheless, Don P. 
\Ybitacre. of the A. T. and T. Co. at North 
Platte, Nebr., has solved the problem of measur

ing resistance with a simple and inex
pensive slidewire \Yeatf<tone bridge 
t.hat anv amateur can huild for a 110mi

nal su~. 
The wiring diagram of the bridge is 

given in Fig. 2. The parts required are: 
a buzzer (preferahly one having a 
high pitch), dry cells, a headset, stand
ard resistors, and a J•otentiometer. 
The potentiometer had best he a high 
re:,;.i,it,ll,nee unit wound with tine wire; a 
200- or 400-ohm unit will be quite sat.is
fact,ory. (Jrdinarily these potentiome
ters are so ronstructed t,hat the <)eut.er 
arm rot,ates through an arc of 2i0° or 
::l00°. (f this is the ease. the wire should 
be removed from part ·of the unit until 
the arm acts through an arc of exaNly 

180°. This is done :;;imply as a matter of eon
venieuce and simplicity in making mem,urements. 

'fhe unknown resistor to be measured is con
nected in the circuit at th" points marked ll,., 
and with r.he known resistor in the eircuit at 
U,. The · 8lide-wire potentiometer is adjusted 
until the sound produced by the ln1zzf'r in the 
headset is at minimum. Thi11 is the mndition for 
balance, and for minimum current. in the hf'adsct, 
or z<'ro current, in the headset if the bridge is 
perfectly balanced and the huzzer output··· lrn.s 
no harmonic content. ln order that there be no 
•:urrent through the headset, the points N and J/ 
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must be at the same potential. This requires that 
the voltage drop, E ,., across I(, is equal to the 
voltage drop across fr. and that the drop f,'h 
ac.ross R, is equal to the drop across Ri,. If / a is 

N 

/_._ ______ _ 
(JI 

I I I t-----''-

Ory Ce/1 s Push Button 

PIG.-~ 

/.he current flowing t.hrough R, a11d R,, and h 
+s t.he current flowing t.hr~ugh Ra and· Rb, then 

.E"=f aH,=.lnR., 
Eh=.l aHa=hHb 

!Dividing the first equation hy thf1 .,;econd, and 
1 eancclling, 
) H,/Ra=c/1,/Ji.h 

~rom which we have, 

Rx= R,(lfb/ Ra.), 

: The advantage.of providing the potentiometer 
1with a 0- tOO scale will be apparent, for it is 
1po;;sihle to obt11in the ratio Rb! N" directly from 
It.he dial. lf the dial is adjusted so that a reading 
:of zero i11 obtained when t.he potentiometer arm 
.ii,; at the point l', and 100 when at the point Q, 
:the ratio 

llb!Ra=PM /(100-PM) 

!wh<'re PM is the actual dial reading obtained at 
I the bridge balance. 
, A standu·d resistor, R,, is required, and for 
i mo~t accurate rnsults, the value of this resh,tor 
: should be ,uch that a balanee may be obtained 
: ,vhen thP Form of the potentiomet~r is near t.he 
i center of the dial scale. The standard should be 

quite am,urate, for upon its accuracy depends 
the s1wcei,s of the bridge. Suitahle re;;istance 
Rtandards may be obtained from surh laboratory 
supply hou~es as General Radio (]o. of Cam
bridge, Mass., Leeds a.nq Northrup of Phila
delphia or Central Scieutific Co. of Chicago. A 
less expensive but very sat.isfactory 8tandard 
resistor may be obtained from the @ralhross Mfg. 
Co. of Collingdale, Penn. 8everal of their type 
HM resistors have been measured uud found to 
be well within the l '_';, tolerances claimed for 
these units by the manufadurer. 

The entire bridge may be a;;sernbled in a small 
wooden box, and may be constructed for as little 
as $5.00. The accuracy of the bridge will depend 
upon the accuracy of the stamlard rPsisto:r and 
the care \vi.th which the bridge is constructPd. 
lJi;ing the type of equipment 1:1uggestcd, the 
average amateur can expect to make rmsistanrn:, 
measurements which are accurate lo approxi
mately 2'X; or :,:,;~ .. 

<:'ALCUT,A'rING CAPACITY OI' THE MICRO

CONDENSER 
On page 21 of the .January Q8T, Mr. Dingee 

described a very useful type of vernier eon<lPnscr. 
Perhaps the following note« will he useful to 
those who wish to make one of these condensers. 

The capacity in micro-microfarads of sueh a 
r~ondensor ii, given by, 

I' _ 0.24 rn L 
r,, 

log10 '-
r, 

where: r, is the radius of thP- outer cylinder, 
r,, is the radius of the inrn:-·r 1:ylindcr, 
L is the distance the ;;mall cylinder is 

inserted .. iJ:ito the larger (sylfuder. 
All dimensions in Fig. ;3 a'7're in Cf•ntimeters. 
This equation neglects t.he effects of fringing 

of tfo, field at t.he end oft.he electrodes, but will be 
approximately correct when -r2 - 1·, is small. lt 
r,,,::ives accurately the chanae in capiwity if for 

Fl G· 3 

L we put the distance foe cylinder is moved in or 
out, provided n and b are large c<irnpared with 
l'e - r,. 
·- C. l<... Stedrrwn, ,HSU !:Ith Ave., IV est, 

1·f.1r1.c01wer, B. C., (..'anadn. 

IMPROVING THE TRANSMITTER 
Notwithstanding the vast amoimt of maLf'rial 

which has been published r,oncerning the propPr 
operation of t,ransrnitters, there arc an unusually 
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large number of perfectly rot.ten signals clutter
ing up the amateur bands. In many cases a few 
Rimple alterations in the transmittPr would assi1st 
admirably in dianging the transmitter from one 
emitting a broad, erei.,ping, a.c. note to one 
emitting a ::;harp, elean-eut signal. 

Mr. Arthur C. Egan, WI WL, suggests as one 
vr•ry effective method of improving the trans
mitter, the use of variable grid and plate block
ing condenser::; instead of the rather large fixed 
condensers usually employed. If Ihese variable 
11ondensers are adjusted while listening to the 
note of the transmitter on a monitor, the trans
mitter may be adjusted to emit a clean-cut d.c. 

1 zf.:lt :t'.~,:,..·.:z.;·,,.,.,J .sz;·~f:. 
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signal providing some sort of plate-supply filter 
system is used. 

HAM BAND ANTENNA 

With regard to the problem ou radio frequency 
amplifiers in the amateur hand, I have been 
doing some more experimenting along that line. 

This is based as an extension of Colonel 
Foster's article several months ago. The type 
of autenna as explained by Colonel Foster, and 
now used by many of ns on the coa;;t, is such 
that the noise level goes down beeaitse the feedf'rs 
from the antenna are transposed as i,;hown in 
Fig. ·± and neutralize ea.eh other. 

1 have been experimenting on coupling arrange
rnents with an idea to making the conpling dose 
for maximum volume and tuning the feeders in 
mnch r.he way as a transmitter. By ganging 
through National equicycie condensers a three
quarter revoJution Rpread may be had. Two cou
densers having a caracity of :J.'i0µµfd. ganged 
with a dial as shown in the attached dia.gram 
make till ideal arrangement. With the condenser 
sH. at zero the eoupling is slight aud the :,;Plec
tivity of the antenna coupling device is con
sidrrahle. The first sLage condenser, (\, has very 
little effect even if turned 10 or 15 degrees so 
that. the action is very broad and is extra good 
for looking up foreign stations. 

I think that this ~Prves as an .ideal arrange-

ment for coupling to radio frequency sets of the 
tuned variety. It would hardly be satisfactory 
for eoupling on set,; not using radio frpqueucy 
,1mplification bPcause the close couplini which 
is required would stop the detector tube from 
oHcillating. 

-···- D. C. Wallace, :?0.9 Ph,.,, ,ive., 
· Dung Beach, Cal{{. 

FREQUENCY RTANDARDIZATTON 

The precise determination of frequency is a 
most important radio engineering problem. lt ill 
not only highly desirable that i hr fr£'quencics 
within the range of !iudibility be known quite 
accurately as a matter of practical intert~~t, but 
the increasing political, eeonomic, and soeial 
importanr.e of radio channels makes the preciJ:!c 
determinat.ion of radio frpquencies a.n absolute 
necesi;ity. The matter is not a simple one, for 
because of the internationa.l seope of ritdio com
munication, the problem i;; international in scope. 

The precise determination of frequency has 
itdvanced to such a point that, frequencies &':I 

high as those encountered in our 28-megacycle 
band are known quite accuratP]y to the sixth 
decimal integer, and it appears that hefore a11y 
further advancements of importance eau he 
made in frequency determination, the precision 
with which we measure time mm,i be increased. 
For the time being as far a:,; the sdentific and 
engineering a.spect of radio eommunication is 
concerned, the limit has been reaelwd in precke 
frequency determination. ThPre i::; certainly a 
ft>eling of :;iatisfaction in knowing trui.t, i,uch pre
cision in frequency determination. has been 
attained. 

But what ahout the amateur'? 
"The dayg of frequency indication. in terms of 

• two notches below \VIZ' and 'about a half
meter below lMK' ti.re long since past -- al
though many seem unaware of it." .An accuracy 
of 1. <:;,, in frequency me!is,rrements is meaningless, 
for such accuracv - or lack of it - ma.v be 
hardly sufficient t'o assure the amateur thit, his 
t.ransmitter is act.uaHy oµerating in the frequency 
bands a,.~::;igned to amateur oµeration. Aceu.radcs 
of 0. l ~{1 are more rPasollil.ble, but arc certainly 
nothing to brag about, and the sooner the 
amateur learns to think of frequency deter
mination in terms of 0.01 ',{ the better. 

Frequency determination in amateur stations 
is important - mighty important - and a good 
frequenr:11 mefor is j118/ a.~ cs,w-;,./ial in the op('ra/inn 
of an ,un.ateur 8/r1/inn a,, 1.1 fran.~ndlter. Thrre 
are no t.oleran!'es i.t the ,,dges of the variol.18 
amateur bands. If 11,n amatl'll.l' tran;;mittl'r 
op!'rates a,t. 7000 kl', a;; determined by a frp
quency meter accurate t.o 0, 1 of 1 <,;,, the aetual 
frequency of the emitted signals (assuming tlwrn 
to remain at a fixed frequency) ran he a11,ywhrre 
from tlH!.1:3 kc. to 7007 kc .. and the probability is 
that the amatt>ur will be operating ·'out of band." 
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Because d the importance of frequency deter
!mination, e~.pecially as applied to amateur radio, 
we list the follo•wing rcforcnr-es on frequency 
.standardizadon and met.hods of measurement: 

BIBLIOGRAPHY ON FREQUENCY 
MEASUREMENTS 

:<JS7' RE]'ERElNCES: 
' Checking up \Vavemeter Methods, Lidbury, page 50, 

,] tine, 192.5. 
J<"]xtending Vlavemeter Ranges, Larupkin, page 59, 

Octoher, Hi25. 
Receiver and Wavemeter Calibration, Bahr, page 18, 

December, 1925, 
Calibrating Your \Vavemeter from a Quartz Crystal, 

Clayton, pag_e 39, Fehruary. 1926. 
Usiug Wav,,meters: Without indicating Devices, Clayton, 

page 19, :~epteruber, 1H26. 
Quart.• Crystal c .. Hbrators, Crossley, page 23, March, 

1927. 
Your Wave From the Broadcast 1-teceiver, Gale, page 46, 

May, 1927. 
'fbe Identification of Radio Frequency Harmonica, 

Waters, page ai, August, LY27. 
Calibrating t-lhort-Wave Receivers anci Wavetneters from 

Bro,vlcasting C:t!ll,ions, Huddy, page 41. October, 1927. 
A Combiua1,ion Fieldmeter-Wavemeter-\'oltmeter, Wood

ruff, pagu 39, May, 1928. 
A Hesonar,ce TeAting Method, Tea(~hmnn, page 41, 

,July, H/28. 
The Frequency Mea.:mrement Problem, Hull, page 9, 

October, Ul28. 
A Frequemy Meter Combined With t.he l{e,,eiver, \'fond

rutl', page 4 I., December, 1!'2K. 
Some duggestions- for the Monitor. GrammerJ page -t:3, 

lle~ember, 1H2X. 
Coupling to the U-'.lonitor, Experimenters' Section, page 

78, February, 192\1. 
NotP-.s on "A FrCqueney MP.ter Combined with your 

Monitor," .Experimenters' Hectioll, page 4-a. March, 
1\IW. 

GalibratinJ;1: the Heterodyne Frequency Meter or i\fonitor, 
Grammar, pageJli, April, 192[1, 

Ut,ilizjnp; t 1e Htandard Frequency Transmissions, Lan
singh, p,,ge :,(l, J:leptember, l\l29. 

A Worthwhile Combination, Pollack, page 17~ October, 
]\l2'l. 

A High-C Heterodyne Frequency Meter, Dudley, page 9, 
No,·ember. l92il. 

Not&1 011 the Monitor, (Trammer, page til, February, 1~80. 
Ji'"'rerp1ency Standardization, Clapp and Crawford, page 

\l, March, 1930. 

' PROCEEDINGS OF THE INSTITUTE OF RADIO 
ENGINEBRS: 
A Method of Measuring Radio Frequency by Meall8 of a 

Harmonic Generator, Hund. Aug11st, 192G, 
Piezo-Electric ()rYstals at Radio .Frequencies. Meissner. 

April, W27. 
A Precision Method for the Deterininafo,n of High F're

quencie~. Aiken, February, 1U2K 
Precision Determination of Frequeney, Horton aud M.ar-

rison, .F1~bruary, 19~8. 
Thermost,tJ,t, Desip:n for Frequency 8tandards, Marrison, 

,luly, 1928. " 
Thi;': DPp4c:ndence (Jf t,he Frequency of 1,,luartz .Piezo

J:,~)e('tri<-: Osnillators llpon Circuit Constants, Terry, 
November. 1\128. 

'Magnetostrict'ton ()srillators, Pierce. January, 1929. 
/-1, kystcrn of Frequency Measurements .Based on a 8ingle 

l•'ri,que1,cy, Hall, Febr,mry, l\12!l. 
A High :Pre('i8iun. Htandard of Fref1ueucy, Marrison. 

July, 1929. 

TEXTB003:S: 
H.ndio Ir1struments and ·Measurements (Bureau of 

Standards Circular 7 4 ). 
Principles of 1-t.adio Communication, by Morecroft. 

Electric Oscillatiorui and Electric Waves, by Pierce. 
Therrnionic Vacuum Tube, by Van der Bijl. 
Radio Amateur'• Handbook. 

Financial Statement 

By order of the Board of Directors the fol
lowing statement of t.he income and dis
bursement,R of the American Radio Relay 

League for the fourth quarter of 1929 is published 
for the information of the membership. 

K. B. WARNER, Secretary. 

STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES FOR 
THE THREE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1929 

REVENUE 
Advertising sales, QS7', ....... . 
New&dealer sales, ............. . 
.Advertising sales, Handbook.,., 
Handbook sale>1 ... " " . , ....... .. 
Dues and subscriptions . ....... . 
Baek numbers, ete ...... , • , .••.. 
Emblema ......•....•.••• ,, •. , 
l nterest, e.arned ...... * ••••••••• 

$.1.9,388. 46 
ll,722A4 
2,215 ,00 
f,/>n4 '82 

11.046.76 
-195,87 
72.76 

374.80 
264.72 Cash discounts eMned .• ,., .. ,,. 

Bad debts recovered •..• , , , • , .•• •1.00 $51.149,63 

Deduct: 
Heturll8 and allowances ....... , , 
Provision for news stand returns . . 
Discount 2~r, for cnsh . . , , 
Exchange and collection charges . . 

N'et revenue . ............. . 

$:i,1124 .75 
4.'iO .Vs 
:340,6:! 

16. ;;;{ 

EXPENSES 
Publication expenses, Q8T . .... . 
Publication expenses, Handbook . 
~a.laries, ..................... . 
Forwnrding expenses ...... , . " . , 
Telephone, telegraph and postage. 
Office supplies and l(eneral ex-

peu~e.s .. .. , ...... , .. , ...... . 
Rent, light am! heat .. , , ....... . 
Tra veli n~ expern~e~h . , ... , ..... . 
Depreriution ,A furnitme and 

eLtuipnient . ................ . 
Comtnunications Department. ficlrl 

expenses , , , ............ . 
Hearl<iuarters 8tation expenses . . . 
Bad debts writ.ten off •••.......• 

Total expenses .. , . , ...... .. 

Net gain from operations .. . 

l.lla,311,52 
2,161.19 

lfi,305.38 
litl4 14 

1,120. 7a 

;l,075.54 
!'117.57 

2,:JSU. 70 

497. 74 

112 . .54 
mo .. % 

!IO";Jo 

&iltnt 1'tP.ts 

4,631.83 

$46,.'H7 .80 

40,373.!J0 

$ti,143.\J0 

It iA with deep regret that we 1·ccrm:l the 
passing of these amateurs. 

Emerson T. Showell, W30Q, Abescon, 
N. ,J. 

Arthur R. Boyce, W6DIB, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Art~ll!' B. Strong, W6DOO, Mariposa, 

Calif. 
Clyde 0. Amos, WSBNR, Altoona, Penn. 
George ,J. Strum, W9F,TU, Macomb, Ill. 
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WlAOF 

T HE avernge radio amateur has diffi
culty sometimes in eorn,tru<'ting his own 
equipment,, for modern apartments and 
tlat,g ar<> not condueiv"' to bringing out 

the best eonstruetional abilities of I he amateur 
even if he is fully equipped with the ner;Pssary 
tools. But if the amateur owns his own home in 
the Berkshires and in addition has a machine 
shop in which transmitting and receiving equip
inent can be aRsembled and constructed, as does 
H. CJ. Wing, of n2 Pierce St .. Gr('enfield, l\Ias..~., 
there is little to prewnt him from building a neat 

two keys are at the right. ThP Teleehron (electric) 
,·lock is a mighty useful piece of equipment 
around the amateur station, for it ncvPJ• has to he 
wound. The aluminum box in front, of the tran&
mit,tel' is a self-contained receivnr 1vhich may 
cit.her he used as a port.able set during the summer 
or, as is usuaHy the case, as a monitor for checkin!!; 
the performanee of the big panel mount('d trans
mitter at. the west end of the two fine operating 
desks. The t,ransruitter is shown more in detail in 
another photograph which shows a rear view of 
the frame. 

W.IA.OF HA.8 OONVENTF.NCES FOR GOOD OPRR.4 TTVG /tl<JH.T AT HAND 

and complete amateur station. 'The ovmer of 
WlAOF is a machinist bv trade, as tho,a;e who 
saw t,he i;t.ory of his reeefver in the Df'e~mbe1\ 
W29 issue of Q87' may have 8uspedPd. He has 
his station located in a eozv room on the second 
floor of bis home, and tb}s room like QS'.l' I;, 
''devoted entirely to amateur radio." 

The general view of thfl ,<tation is Rhcrn,i in one 
of the photographs. Thfl reee.iver occupies the 
center of the photo, and to the left and in front of 
the rerer;ivf•r is a Ceneral Radio audibilitv meter 
·11·hieh ii, used to give accurate a11dibility .. reports 
on the weaker signals. c\ pair of Baldwin 'phoneH is 
immediately in front of the receiver, while the 

THE RECEIVER 

The receiver at \\l A.OF cover,: the frequency 
/'ipnrtrum from 2000 kc. to 15,000 kc. without 
raisin!!: the lid to change coils or eondensers. It 
uses one 1<tage of untuned radio frequency ampli
ficat.ion with a sereen-gri<l tube, a triode detector, 
and eithn two stages nf quality audio amplifica
tion or a three-:c;fage peaked audio amplifier. The 
wiring diagram of the set. is given in Fig. l. 
Further comment on the receiver will be unneces
sary, since the set was thoroughly described in 
t.he December, 1929 issue nf Q8T. Those who are 
interested in a mighty worth-while receiver are 
advised to hunt up that issue. 
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THE TRANSMITTER 

Like the receiver, the transmitter is of good 
'design and excellent construction. The t,rans
mitter is built on a wooden_ frame 6 feet high, ::JU 

The general view of the station does not show 
very much of the transmitter except the meters. 
On the top row, from left to right, the meters are: 
0-3 thermo-ammeter antenna meter, 0-1000 d.c. 

milliammeter for the plate of 
the Sol, and <l-1.500 d.c. volt
meter. The voltmeter is pro
vided with long flexible leads 
so that all voltages except the 
plate voltage of t.he 8Hl may 
be checked regularly. In the 

1-.-H-__i:::.+.1+-...::.1..,_;:.:::::::::::::~:;:=::.~.;J;;:::'...J+--t--L'C!...~---U~~~:::::;i second row, mav be seen the 
"''· 0-500 d.c. milliammeter in 

the plate circuit of the 204-A, 
the 0-300 d.c. milliammeter 
in the 203-A plate circuit and 
the 0-5 thermo-ammeter in 
the tank circuit of the 203-A. 
Two meters are uiied in the 
third or bottom row. The 
meter at, the left (which is 
only partly visible above the 
monitor) is a 0-15 a.c. volt.
meter for the filament of the 
204-A and 8(\1 tubes. The 

~r,d AF 

FIG 1. - WIRING DIAGRAM" OF THE RECJiJlVER A2·• WtAOF' 
De.1'.ails ofth,ia receiver -were puhlir-fhed. iri the Decetnber, 19,'!8, (JST. 

: inches wide, and 21 inches deep. 'fhe panels are 
1 made of %-inch five ply veneer wood which is in
! expensive, has a very pleasing appearance, and is 
; a thoroughly satisfactory radio frequency insu-
1 hit.or when 11;iven a coat or two of varnish. The 
, t.ransmitte;r · is a ervstal-controlled oscillator
I amplifier set operating principally in the 7000-kc. 

band. The oscillator is a UX-210 tube with 40 
i milliamperes at' 300 volts applied to its plate. 
: The frequency of the oscillator is controlled by a 

quartz pla.te whose frflquency is :{589 kc. The 
current in the tank circuit, as read by a t,hermo
ammeter, :ts 1.75 amperes. 

From Fi.g. 2 it will be seen that the output of 
' the oscillator tube is fed to a UX-203-A tube, 

which is a frequency doubler operat,ing on 7178 
kc. The output: of the crystal circuit is capaci
tively coupled to au intermediate amplifier which 
draws 125 milliamperes at UOIJ volt,s. 

The oui,put of t,his amplifier fm,ds the f,.;'i-kw. 
i.ntermediate amplifier whioh also opPrates on 
7178 kc. The UV-204-A tube draws 130 milli
amperes at ~WOO volts Keying is accomplished in 

1 /,his sta~e by opening the filament !'enter tap 
1 with a rday operated from a six-volt storage 
1 battery. 

The final amplifier is a UV-861. operating at 
7178 h. The plate voltage is iouo, and the plate 
current is 225 milliamperes. Screen-grid volt.age 
is obtained from the \:lOO-volt, tap on the mot.or 
generator and is reduced to 400 volt.s by means of 
a 20,000-ohm series resistor. Edgewise wound 

1 ribbon is used for the tank inductance and the 
1 drcuit is tuned vii.th a ;31)00-volt 23-plate Na
: tional condenser. The antenna is inductively 
1 coupled to the:tank circuit of the SGL Antenna 

current of 2.5 amperes is obtained. THJJJ TRANSMITTER AT WJAOF 
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thefilamentsofthetubesare kept lighted and since 
separate receiving and transmitting antennas arn 
used, it is only necessary to throw the switch at 
the operator's desk to start the transmitter. 

other meter is the 0-15 a.c. voltmeter provided 
with a double pole, double throw switch for the 
filament circuits of the 210 and 203-A tubes. 
Filament voltages are adjusted with Bradley-

+2.000V. HlOOV. ~ 900V. 
-20oov. 

PIG.;!.--· .-t SCllEMA7'IC DLWRAM OP THE TRANSMC'I'TER 

L1 - RJJJL type £ indudance. 
/4-- REL type S induclmtce. 
L, - REL type 8 indurtance. 
L4. - TlEL type S ·inductance. 
I.Jr, --- 9 turm o.f ;4-inch copper tubing, 5 indir.'"f. 

in. clia,-meter. 
O, -- I 00-µµ.fd. conden.,er made from 600-µµfil. 

National condenser. 
C'z ·-• .;t,n-µµ.fd. tttnitt,fl conrfrn.'lr.r. 
C'a---- ,1/JO-µµ,fd. tu.ninrJ t:1_Htden~er. 
Ct- .. i:iO-µ,µfd. tuninrJ ra11denser. 
C, - 4.50-µ.µ.fd. tunimJ cundt'n.;3,:r. 
c" --~ ;::JUUO-µµJd. r,ou71li11(1 f'Ondcnser. 
er·------· 2000-µ,µfd. by-pastf. r.onrlm.~ertt, 
c,-··· o .. 5-µ.fd. by-pa.s cundmser. 

stats. The three switches between the filament 
voltmeters arc for turning on the 110-voltlinefoed
ing the filament transforme.rs, and for switching 
t.he filament voltmeters to the proper tube circuit. 

A rear view of the transmitter frame shows in 
detail the construction of the frame, which is 
made in four separate tiers or decks. Un the bot
tom tier are t,he filter ehokes, filter condensers, 
and overload relay. The second deck contains the 
oscillator and its associated equipment and the 
grid bias battery. The third tier contains the 
2m-A frequency doubler and the 204-A inter
mediate amplifier, while. the final amplifier and 
its equipment is mounted on the top deck. It will 
be noticed that the variable enndensers are at 
the left of the frame, so that the transmitter ma.v 
be t,uncd from the side for ron\·cnience sinee 
space is somewhat limited. 

A 2000-volt,, 1-kw. motor-generator with a tap 
at 1000 volts is kept in a .room in the basement 
and the switch at the right of the operator's desk 
controls the motor generator. During operation 

R, - .11/en-Bmrilt!IJ radios/at. 
R2 -~ PolL'P.r Clttrostat. 
{l3-- -!!.0,000-Mltn,ge dropping re~-istor. 
U•--· JV,000-ohm voltaue dro1>pinu resistor. 

A1 -••U .2.-'.1 r:tmpere thermo-ammeter. 
Ai--d-f,1.mpe-r~ tht?-"rmo-<ml-mrter. 
A"-~ 8'-a,mpP:M thermo-amml?-fl!r (shunter/.). 
..,t4-3-1t.mpcre th.er,n.1)-1.tmmete:r. 
..-h- Oscillator plrtte current meter. 
A!i -· Pfote m.illiammete.r for 2U,'1-A tube. 
.t, -· Plate millin:mmeter for ;?O.f-A tul,e. 
.As - Plate m,llinmmcter for 8(/ l tube. 

r1 ·-·-·· 0-f.j fi,,f!", fi.lfl.ment Vlllfmeter. 
V,- 0-Ui()I) ri.r,. plate i,o/lmeter. 

.\. ,!Q-foot mast in the baek yard supports t.he 
far end of a 7000-kc. Zeppelin aut.enna. A single 
wire strung around the room, or either side of the 
Zeppelin may be used for the reeeiving antenna. 
Beeause of the :,;ensitivity of th.e. receiver, a small 
wire is all that is required, however. 

On the circuit diagram of t.he t,ube-testcr 
:shown on page 2:l, February QST, the lead from 
t,he plate prong of the plug should be connected to 
t,hc "10 ma." jaek instead of to the plate terminal 
of the tube socket. This places the milliameter in 
t.he plate circuit for plate current readings. 

In the article in February QST, "Passing the 
Government Examinations for Amateur Opera
tor's License,·• the lr,gends for Fig. 1 and Fig. :l 
were transposed, In Fig. 1 of the same article the 
filament return lead to the negative high voltage 
was omitted. 
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I.A.R. EWS 
President: J'[ P. llliXIlll 

Devoted to the interest• and activitie.s of the 

INTERNATIONAL AMATEUR RADIO UNION 
l .. 1:r(}-President: C.H. STEWART Secretary: K. B. WARNER 

Headquarters Society: 
THE AMERICAN RAnro RELAY LEAGUE, Hartford, Conn. 

MEMBER SOCIETrns 
American Rmlio Relay League 
Asociacion U. A. H-. 
.·\BBodazione Racliotecn.ica ltaliana 
Canadian Section, A.R.R.L. 
Deutscher Amateur-sende-und Empfangsdienst 
Experimenterende Danske Radioamatorer 
Nederlandache Vereeniging voor Internationaal Radio

amateuris1ne 

New Zealand Association of Radio Transmitters 
Norwegian Radio Relay League 
Harlio Society of Great Britain 
Reseau Beige 
Resean Emetteurs Francais 
South African Radio Relay League 
Wireless Institute of Australia 

Conducted by A. L. Budlong 

IN the previous issue of QST we announced 
t.he ,,ompletion. of arrangements wherebf 
the LA.KU. had taken ovP..r all W.A.C. 
Club details. It is a pleasure to reproduce 

herewith fa cut of the new certificates which have 
been made up especially for the purpose. lt is to 
he regretted that the cut can't do justice to the 
f•Prtificate. The new certificate is on green stock 
,md is somewhat larger than the old ones, in addi
tion to having a specially-made heading and new 
wording throughout. 

Approximately a dozen of the new W.A.C. 
: awards lrn.ve been sent out so far. Whv not send 

in your c8,rds now and get yours? ·· 
Also in the previous issue WP mentioned the 

possibility of a special arrangement for the issu
ance ,of W.A.C, certificates to foreign amateurs 
who are members of societies which are dulv 

! registered as national SP<'tfons of the Union. \\:e 
are happy to announce t.hat this plan, which was 

' originally proposed to the Union by Mr. De Neck 
and the Reseau Beige, has been approved. The 
procedure under it is as follows: 

Any amateur who wishes to send in his cards to 
Union headquarters for the neceRsary eonfirma
t.ion of ;;ix-continent QSO may still do so. But if 
the amat~ur is·also a mcmher of n11e of the na
tional sections oft.he l.A.R.U. he does not need 
tn send his cards t,o Hartford. Instead, he may 
submit his cards to the headquarters officerR of 
his own national societv, which will examine them 
:md, if they are founct'to be 8atisfactory, will re
turn them to the amateur with a signed statement 
saying that the cards have been examined, that 
the various requirements necessary for the issu-

ance of a \\'.A.C. eertificate have been complied 
with. and that it is therefore recommended that 
the amateur be given his W.A.C. The amateur 
t,hen scuds this statement or1.ly to Union Head
quarters, and a \V.A.C. certificate will immedi
ately be issued. 

\Ve believe this suggestion will meet with favor, 
since it. does away with the necessity for sending 
valuable QSL cards half way around the world, 
with the chance of their being lost in transit. The 
various national section':! of the Union have been 
advised of the approval of this plan, and are now 
ready to do their part. Foreign amateurs, we are 
sure, will join in thanking our Belgian fellow-hams 
for this excellent arrangement. 

The list of W.A.C. awards for the year 1927 will 
be found at the end of this departmi,nt this 
month; 1928 next month. This listing started, it 
will be remembered, with the March i;ssue, in 
which those receiving the award in 1 H'..ll> ( first 
year nf W.A.C.) were listed. 

.. \bout the t:imP this report gets into print, 
Union Headquarters Rhould be receiving replies 
from the various members of thP Pnion to the 
questions proposi,d in the January calendar of the 
TTnion. One of the principal pieces of hnsiness 
is the admission of several new societies to 
membership in·thc Union. We are st.ill grow
ing! 

Rcvm·al Australian amateurs have "called'' us 
on the address of the Australian QHL Bureau as 
given in this department a short time ago. It 
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seems that the corrPct address ii:: now: QSL 
Bureau, W.L\., Box ,n20P, G.P.O., Sydney, 
N.S.W., Australia. · 

Our thanks t.o those who so kindly informed us 
of the change. 

From the looks of things, the traffic and inter
national DX contests organized by the Cornmuni
eations Department of the J ... R.R.L. are keeping 
,:,verybody pretty busy. Only one DX Table this 
month. \Ye hope t.o have more in time for the 
June issue, however, and in the meantime take 
plca,.;,urc in presenting the reemnmendations- of 
W7ABII, Edwin Lofquist, of Portland, Oregon, 
for t.he best times to look for DX in the 7000-kc. 
band. \Ye are giving both Pacific, Standard Time 
and G.C.T., it will be notr>d. Perhaps this will 
hPlp some of ,.,ur members who have trouble 
makin_g th<' conversion from G.C.T. 

Philippint.•.,~ 
.IH.f}tUl •.•. 

Cttina,. 
;...;.1,raits ;:-;er,tlet11e1ttR, 
.i\.fala:v St,:l,te 
Java. 
6iam .. 
N·Pw· Zel:th111d. 
/,,_ ustralia . , , , 
:..:.outh .Afrira 
Hawaii at1rl .-\htFka 
:,.:,:,uth Ame-ri(•:·i 
Cent.ra1 Am,:>rit:>a. 
Europe ........ . 

HELGIAN ti.BCTION 

By Paul de Neck, Pres., Reseau Belge 
DX stations have at. last come baek in t.he 

14-mc. band! A.l:;;o, some very good work has been 
accomplished hy our leading hams. 

Oue of our new amat.eurs, ON4GK, 
did an excellent job in working NPw 
7.ti'aland wit.h low power and an indoor 
rwrial, being received by ZL4A,J about 
Wi! FB. indeed! 

In the Liege district OK4;J.J, also 
working un 14-mc., had two good con
tads with t.hc Yukon, while the "little 
qrp dx st,n" ON4FP is perking hetter 
than ,wer a.nd making lots of Pontael.1:1 
with Australia and W6 daily, from 0000 
t.o ltiOO U.C.T. 

ln our Brabant district, ON4RO and 
ON4FT did good work, and ON4.\YX 
Wttis heard on 'phone RR hy \\'2AZO. 

ON4UU has now worked \\-AC on 
'phone! (FB-A.L.B.) ln several con
tinents t,he spcPch was rPported as of 
loudspeaker audibility. ON4l/U works 
with an input of about 100 watts, 
Hartley push-pull circuit, and about 60% modu
lation. 8keds and report,R are welcome. 

ON4FE made the first contact with Fanning 
Island. The South African stations are eoming in 
regularly at about 1700 G.C.T. on thel4-mc. band 

imd have been worked rntmy times by our boys. 
Our general annual meeting was held on the last 

Sunday of ,January. We hope to have a report for 
the neid; issue. 

Those who think that there is not much to do 
in running a QSL Bureau nrn.y be int.crested in the 
report of our very grneeful and active YL, Alrs. 
lTirix, wife of our Hon. l'lecn·tar.v, who is m:magin_is 
this ,;ectfon of the Resmiu Belge. :She tells us that 
duce la,si; J\farch more than 20,000 cards have bcr,n 
sent or re,!eivc,d through her office! YL ON40U 
is also well known as Hct.ing as the very ".-Jolee'' 
sµeakcr of .JcOU's 'phone, and has done some very 
fine ,Lx, being heard RS in Northern Scotland. 

Amateurs. who speak French might be inter
ested in taking out membership in the ll.B.($1 
per y,>arl and getting our monthly paper (jSO. 
\Ye afao have some very pretty membership 
certil:icatP.9, for t.heir st,ation walls! Hi! 

?(#'JO-Kc. 
Pri.dJi('; ('ml8t 1 C. 8, ..:L 

u1-x:::m a.w. P.s:r. (la30-1n:-«1 G.C.T.) 
,,:::llH-\:\JO a.m. 'P.8.'!'. {U:,O--\!i\JO U.C:f.\ 
7:(H)--8::lO a.m. P.8.T. !150U--l1i:JO G.C.T,). 
7::JO tt.tn. P.8.T. ()5;,lo C.C.'1'.) 
t:ao a.m. P.B.T. (15:lo n.C.T.) 
1,:00 a.m. P,;;,'l', (141l0 G.C.T.) 
;·:;lo a.m. P.8.T. (l.5;{0 G.C.'l'.) 
111:00 p.m.--9:00 a.in. P.8.'I'. (111,00-1700 G.C.T.) 
Midnight--9:00 "•"'· P.S.T. (of\00-1700 G.C.T.) 
;;;;Jn--ii::lO a..rn. P.S.T. (l.J30-l.n,l0 G.C.T.) 
\1:00 p.m.--!l:W a.m. P.S.T. (ll5(Hl--1700 n.C.T.) 
:,::J(l--ll:30 p.m. P.S.T. (2:1;'l(}-.{_1730 G.C.T.) 
7:00--11:00 p.m. P.s:r. (ll!lll(l--0700 (;.C.T.) 
I0:00--1 l :00 p.m. P.S.T. (O(~J!Hi700 Ci,C.T.) 

BRITISH SBCTION 

By J. Clarricoats. Hon. Sec'y, R.S.G.B. 
.During the early part of this yeru· a marked 

iucrea.'le in aetivity was noticed on the 2,-;..mc. 

7'RE XEW WAC CERTTFICA.TE 

hand. Following t.he first British contact with 
South Africa made bv C.fi\YK we rei,nrd that 
Gi:iLL and others hav~ made connections. :Euro
pean QSO's have occurred with some regularity, 

(Cor!.tlnu.ed on lmae 6',Y.) 
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~alls Heat<\it 
1 W. Clyde TownMnd, Radio Operator, 8.S. "Ripley 
, CaBtle," '?6 'Wilton Ave., Southampton, England 

'r000-6000 Miles S. E. New Y'ork 
7000-kc. band 

I wlala wlmk wlmx w:!bai w2bjo w2xao waapf waawm 
w3ov w4ft w8ay ctlaa "tl bv ctl cc ctlcw ct2am earl!8 

i .,f8jq frear15~; 
I 14,000-ko. band 
' wtadw wlard wiaxh wlbil wlbob wldp wlds wljr wlog 

wlra wlvo w2am.r w2atx w2box w2bih w!!el w2fp w2vd 
w:{aox w3ako w:1pf wi-<aau wxbai wSbkp w8box v.-8brh 
w~ofr w8nen w8nxv w8em w8rd w8tk w8ql w<Jabu wllcub 
w!lerg Wllmt ctfaa · fkk2 g2bm g2ma g5m! g5vm py2bf 
py8ia uw2x \e2ca x.earn x9a zs4t zu6s 

6000-5000 Miles S. E. New York 
7000-kc. band 

; 'i':lajb w2amr wZavm w2bvy v,2ju w!!ku w2qn w3asg 
' w:ldh w4atk ,d~g w4ty wkcml w8dgd ctlam ctlco ox7 

ear.JS e.,r15::! frear149 freart.<;a 

14,000-kc. band 
,-.·laao wladp wlez wlvc w2afr w2anj w2aog w2ayt w2baa 

' wtbcx w2bj~; w2bux w2bkv w2el w2jn w2mb w2zg w:ljn 
w!3vh vdnf w4"ef w8bek w8bud ;y\Javw w9bdw wl•dro 
-,1Jdzx ,v9ftz w9giy,w9mt pylah py:!ad ve2aa vol'.iaw zo5u 

!'i000--4001! Miles S. E. New York 
7000-ko. band 

, wlagn wlbds wlbvr wlej wlia wlmk wlon w2ajp w2bai 
1v2bdj w2obp w4ft 36am wnoj w8arg w8ha• w8bkp w8bug 
w8cdr w~pm w9dbi- w9nk d4ha ear 111 ve:10• 

l.4,000-ko. band 
wlavu wlaze w2amr w2bbv w2bwc w2zg w:lajh w:{bdv 
w:lwy w4il w6btd w7adb w7fi w8afg w8bct w8bcy w8bpz 
w8bti w8cfr wl•ded w8dma w8dwm wHem w8oz w<Jbpl 
wHbie wlJfiz v."Jflh w9ftz w!Jgbx w!lgfz ceafo ctlbd f8sma 
g6wt hello on4fp on4ho py2ba ve2ca zs6wt 

4000-3000 miles S. E. New York 
7000-kc. band 

wlabz w!aclw wlauk wlbds wlemz wfoid wllk wlmh 
wlmk w2anim w2aoo w2arj w2atx w2ayz w2bai w2bso 
',N2cud w2c:d w2oa. w2uk w2ve \\.":·1abp w:~and w:1anh 
w:lapf w:fard w2awm wBaws w4afw w4aid w4ox w4ft w4fx 
w4o;e w4nn w4il wtlakw wtlamw w6ui w8ayw w1Jbgy w8bdj 
wl'lhqu w8cdi w8oml w8dsa wlldyk w8pm w8rj w8vl w\Jbly 
1\·Hdpv w-9ebo w\Jftt w9zd cm8yb v-e2ax ve3cq vo7av 

14,000-ko. band 
wlrw wlwo w2aaw w:lary w2bcx w2bkv w4agr w4er w7ajw 

' wSdgt w9bmu gGis hclli,: k4kd lu6fo pylcm py2ik oa4r 
ve~oa ve~Jsj 

3000-2000 Miles 8. E. New York 
7000-ko. band 

wlacw wlapz wlawe wlhop wlhvw wlcv wlcu wlif wllz 
wlmk wlvp w2ahr w2alk w:!hdh w2bgv w2bpn w2bri 

1 
vv~hRt w2hf1w w2kj w3ahp w2aiu w2aiw w:~auh w!Shnu 
w:.ihh w:{mi; w3pm w8vr w4ahi w4arh w4cl w4cw w4is 
w4lt w4lx vc4vh wlfabj w5bdd wtibam w6bxv wUdpj w6ky 
w7gf w7mc, w8aho w8Rht, wxbip• wkbpf w8bvp wsbxw 
wScan w8cr,r w:;dui w8ld w8uj v;\laah w!laew wl'lbdl w<Joos 
w1'1dmg w9enc wudpv w9fpd wGgdm wftgdv w9ggi w9yo 

14,000-kc. band 
wl blh wlz2, w2aey w2bg w2bia w2rd w21.g w:lacw w3aty 

wuin w6ts w8abe wKhck w8djp wSdjv w8gu w8ma w9ahb 
w~dP.f w9ftz w9aj he lfg ve2oa 

20()0-1000 Miles K. E. New York 
7000-kc. band 

wlff w2ags w2bdh w2bph w:lcb w2ns s2uk s2vt w:<anh 
w:1bkt w:lla :3!iamk wobh w8aea w8afk w8bwk wsrei 
w8dkt wSvp w8yb w\layd w!Jbbr w\tciv wftdck w\ldud 
w9ell w9fyp cm8yb d2bc f8jma 

14,000-ko. band 
wlabg wlagn wlaig; wlkh wllk w:lbso w2el w:-lbph w4sy 
wSauu wSbcd w8bct wScpc w9bdw w<Jexw w9sj w\Jzo lu2cij 

VK3CX, Alan a. Brown, 8 Manyarra Rd., Can-
terlm.ry E7, 1 • ictoria, ,1 ustralia 

14.000-ko. band 
,vlaqt wlry wlvo w2aog w2arb w2avm w2el w2jn w2tp 
w2vd w4aef w4dv w4ej w4ft wf,jv w5ly w5qu w5rg w5za 
w6bax w6bvx wodmk wtidre wfiepz w7iq w8bug w8cfr 
w8djv w8tk w9dqu wfa wfat wsbs aclbd acafr ct.laa ctlvx 
cv5or d4uak f8da f8ex f8fk fxi,:db Hirko f8wb fa8bak flle 
fmXbi,: fm>lsrn g3by gvbz g5wk- gtlhp g0vp j lxz j!{fz k6bhl 
k6boe ktlrl lu3dh oa4a rn,4t oklrv on4au pkljr pk:lbm 
pk4az pk4bo """'"" su8wy vq2bh \'112dr vo::lab \"Snae 
vs6ag vstiah VR7ar, yila.c yillm zs5b zs6z zt:Je zt.5r zttix. 
zu6w 

7()()0-kc. band 
~v1cdx wlcjd wlcpt w:2oxl w2ns "~2wr w:-Jwy w5ol wlip" 
w'flyw ·w6ad w6am ,vtiauk wnaxe wtibwk w6cii w6cww 
wUdui wiiekr w6wa w6xbb w7kt, wits w8hau w8baz wSbcq 
w8d.& w9cbj wOdoc w9ez wUgv wHyc kalce kal~m ka.ldj 
kalhr kalpw kalxn kodyc k/ieqm ""2a• bw 

W4A.KH, Ed. Connell, 230 Sorrento Rd .. , South 
,/aek.~onville, Fla. 

ce2ab ce:3ab ce-;:tbf ce!foi c~lda ce.3dg ce3ws ce5aa cxtoa 
cx2ak cxcwk f.~da g/\yg gfihp gf\vp g6wy hclfg hc:!jm 
ktlaow kt\boe lulba lu2aa lu2dj lu:Sdh lu3fa lu3oa lu4dq 
luflfc Ju>idj lufidy lu\Jdt oa4j oa4q oa4z pylah py law 
pylcm pylcr pylia py2ay py2bf py2bg py21h py2qb 
snlaa_ vnXae vn8mc xOa vk2jz vk2no v-k5dx 2illap zllbs. 
zllbm tllfr zl2ac zl:Jbe z!2bh zl2gh zl3as zUlom zl4ha 

,tCBllllf, fl. MocOowa.n, c/o American Club, 
Shanghai, C'h·i'.-t,a 

7000-ko. band 
k6avi pk:lbm wflad w6afa w6am w6arv wflbdx wHhjr 
w6ca.s w6cub wf5cut wfldip wfldvz wtiebg \Yfiebn wtiea, 
\Ytleoz wGehi wHerg wtietn w6ewe w6hm wt3wa w7a.hx 
vk2jq vk2mr vk:ljy · vk8pr vk~rb vk4og vk4hg vk5if, vk5lf 
,•koaj vknmu vktipk zllaa zllbb zllbi zl2aw zl2da zl2gd 
zl4bi zl4bn 

14,000-ko, band 

ee:{ag ce3dg fi8lrp lu6aj lu:ldh lu2oa vk2rx vk2jj vk2no 
zllfo zllfv .tlfu zllfw zllwa zllan zllap •l2bb zl2gh zl3aj 
zl:lcm 

EAR117, Lui.~ de la. Tap-ia, Tabr-rn 2/J, Barcelona, 
Spain 

7000-ko. band 
wlabn wlaw wlajx wlba wlmk wlzh wlanh wlamr 

(Oont'l"fl.1,+1-ut on paae 'ti) 
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Correspondence 
'lbe PuLJiRht-ra of OST at-18ttme no responsibility 
for atatements u1adP- herein hy r•orreRJlOndents. 

Splendid Cooperation 

The Pri,sidcnt. 

\\"ar Dcpartm('nt, 
Office of Assist.ant Secr,,tarv, 

Washington, D. C. · 

.. \merican Radio Relay L('ague, 
Hartford, Conn. 

:\ly dear Sir: 
I havP ]Parncd of the :splendid cohperation of 

the ),merican Radio Helay League in connection 
with the reecut tlight of the First Pursuit Croup 
from Selfridge Field to Spokane !Utd h11,ek, and 
desire to express my sincere thanks to thi> rnem
bPrs of the League for their help .. 

Such devotion to a purely voluntary duty as 
h,;H been displayed on this oceasion has noi. been 
ll"ithont <'onsiderahlP p0rsonal sacrifice. This fact 
.i~ fully appreciated, and is perhaps the most ,;ig-
1.iificant faetor in the succesi, o(' an organization 
which has eome to be highly regarded for its 
a.c•ciomplishment.;;. 

Plemie eonvcy my thanks to the officers at. the 
lwadquart'-'rS of the American Radio Rew.y 
League and to thc amateurs mne,:,rned for the 
lwlp .. they gave :md for their untiring efforts in 
handling messages pertaining to the Hight. 

Sincerely yo11.rs, 
·- · F. 'l'rnlwr l.irw,;,s,m, As.,L,,trmt Secretary nf ll'a-r 

A \Vord from Dr. deForest 

Dear i\Ir. Maxim: 

:.ns East, 4i:,th tltreet, 
New York City, N. Y. 

Nothing l hav" rea<l in late years from \\':ish
inl!;ton regarding attempts at ra.dio regulation or 
'·relief'' has so forf•ihly appealed to me as your 
T(\Ccnt words hefor'-' the Nenatl• lnterstatP Corn
merec Committee begging the pn,scrvation to the 
American amateur of th" four bands of wave
lengths still allotted to them. 

As pcrhapt1 t.he first to design and sell to the 
mnat.eur regular rC'<'eiving equipment, who oppr1ed 
the first show-rooms for thiR purpose, I have felt 
the keen1>Ht- l'<,\'mpathy with all the efforts, am
bitions, and aims of the radio anmt.eur. 

To these youthful pioneers in wireless t,ckg-
1·aphy I looked first to take up the idea nf the ra
dio broadcast. For these. with a scattering of 
~hips· operators, constituted for Y'-'ars the only 
radio audiences. 

Had it- not been for the American amateur 

tlwre could have been no radio broadca..'lt, and no 
radio industry as it exists today. 

To one familiar with the actual (~onditinns 
existing fifteen years ago this truth S(,.,nlS self
evident. The ·world at large, the radio industry 
with its $fl00,000,000 annual turnover, little 
realizes this fact' . 

If they did, thP world and the industry would 
t.o-day be erecting memorial tabkt.s and dedicat • 
ing monuments of appreciativc rerogn.ition to the 
radio "ham"; instead of f¼"•.eking at \\' ashington 
to strip from him what S<'ant v~stigP remains nf 
the once wide and unexplored rPgions of short
wave dmnnels, then eom;i,fored by cnmmercial 
interests as wort,hless, which hfc' first of all proved 
valuable. 

These yout.hs, the l\lagellans and DaClammas 
of rud.io, toiling sfoeplesRly throu12:h unnumbered 
nightR, explored new Rf'af< of ether and di:,coven,d 
there 1m<'harted rE',:.tlms of communication whcrc 
commercial intere$tS had refused to venture -
yet how quiek thereafter to HeizP and C'laim thcir 
own! 

And on how manv ocea,qfons have the,;e tireless 
iunateurs alone heard the faint HUR frnrn Borne 
8inking ve.~;;el, or alone have been the means of 
communication wit-h some psplorPr's cli:pcdition 
lost to the world Rave for thnn':' 

'.rhat t.he tPnhnique of rnndcrn short-wavc 
radio owes to our amateur the world iH ruw,•r 
!,old, or is loath to admit. DiRl'OY<:'rit·s which the 
paid eornmPreial engineer would nevPr dart' at
tempt. t.o make. simple and c-ompact eonstruetions 
which only poverty, necessity. and :tn untutored 
common-sense could ever evolve, have time irnd 
again rmanat.Pd from the ham's work-bcnch to 
confute and ronfound the profeRsiona! into speedy 
confiscation. 

All these things, priceless in themsclv<'s, we 
owe the radio ha,m. 

But. more t.han these matC'ria.l giftR we c:.-11·t· to 
him the invaluable spirit of dise~very, of wide
awake experimentation not ilha(•k!Nl by book
knowledge and predetermined notions of the i·ngi
neer; of yonthful ent.hnsfasm, thc tirr1ess spirit of 
quest -----· t.hat which wa.5 .:·hictly rr~ponsiblr for 
the radio at .it.s inception, and for its matchless 
rapidity of growth. 

This spirit alone is beyond all pricP. 
And little do<:>s the amateur ask in rcC'ompense 

for ::ill of thL~. i\lerelv to be left alone in a now 
crampl)d cranny in th~widc fields of higher frequen
cies which he discovered and gave to mankind. 



Neu, Screen Grid Neutrodyne 
Power Speaker Radio 

at Ne,v Low Prices 
\Vitl-1. the perfection of the new C.rosley "Cumpanionship" Series there is ushered 
in a new era in the development of radio receiving sets for the home. For the fin;t 
time in radio history it is possible for the public to obtain radio receiving sets, 
complete in magnificent low console utility cabinets with improved power speakers 
built in, using Screen Grid tubes, having Neutrodyne circuits, operating from 
electric light sockets, at prices so low that everyone can afford to own one. 

THE BUDDY 
This handsome .. Buddy" model 
has a ruetd case with panels in 
bPautifol b1rl \valnut effect. The 
trim is silver and ebony inlay 
fi ni:,h, The legs :as i;.hown a re 
stan<lard e(I uiprnent. An improved 
Crosley D:y n.acone power speaker 
is ind11de.d .at the price. and is 
im,talled under the cabinet. Uses 
six tubes -- two Screen C..1rid No. 
.z:q., one No. 2.27-as a bias-type 
power detector feeding into two 
Nn. 1·7r-A's connected push-pull, 
,-i.nd a No. 280 rectifier tube. Has 
l-iuilt-in T)ower i.upply unit in
, orporatin~ ,..enuine trouble-free 
Mershon condenser., The dimen
~inns uf tlte .. Buddy" are; 24"' 
hi~h. 17?-•'.J" long, 1oy;11 deep, 

Screen (hid 
N~11troclyne 
Power Speaker 
Ne7v V:-,w Price 

The BUDDY 

S55.00 
Less Tubes 

Screen Grid 
N'eutrodvne 
Power SPea ker 
New J .ow Price 

The "Chum'\ shown to the left, h:1 a useful, 
incouspicuuu,s, low table for u:,e anywhere. It is. 
cnnstna-tcd uf 3- and .~-ply \Yainut veneer with 
ruatch~d ()rit>nt:il tyalnut front pands. •·n1e 
reuter paad is ,,f nch )'.!olden maple. An im
proved Dynacone moving armature eiectro
rnagnetic power speaker h; < .. .onc:ealed in the 
cabin«!t. l_1s,e,14 l\ix tubes - twu Screen Grid No. 
;.;.t4. 011e No. ::.27 cii:. a bia.s-typP p(rwer detector 
feeding i1Jto two No. 17,-A ·s. ,_Y,nnected push
pull, and a i\u, ;::Bo rec-titier tube. Has built-in 
power supply unit iucorporatin!? gt't1uiue 
trouble-fr("e A1.ershon cundenser. 'l'he dimen
i-iuas of the "'('h11m

0 
;He~ ~H,~-f" high X 26Y?.n 

long x 1411 .:kep. 

The PLAYMATE 
This bealttiful wo<)d model, shown 
below, is built of two-tone vta.lnut 
Vfneer. This set incorporates the 
sevPn-tuhe refint;d Crosh·v Mono
trad chassis. It 11ses. tw0 Screen. 
Grid tubes No. 224, one No. 2::!7 
t11he as a bias-type d~tector. one 
No. 1 z7 f{:'sistance coupled first 
audio, two No, 245 tubes in pnsh
pull, ,rnd one recti:fi('r No. 280. 
'T'he ''Playmate'' i1tco1 porat.ei:i the 
lattst rPhned Crosley Type HMH 
DynacoH pnwer spe.aker, um-
1:•cah:·d in tht'" cabinet, The dimen
sinufl. l>f the npJ.ivmate" a.re: 
29}--;.;t' high . .:::8" lon;i, 16}.f 1 deep. 

The COMRADE 
'This set is. enclosed in the same 
cabinet as the ·"Pl~ymate.'1 but 
incorporates the n:hned Crosiey 
Unitrn.d eight-tube (hassis, givine 
som«:>what greater Sf.'nsitivity and 
pc::rformance ,:h,1e- to the- use. of 
three Scree1.1. Gnd tubes in::.ti:-.td of 
two. You've never Sf'{'n so much 
Y:-ilue in radio for uuly $105.00 
li::ss tt1bes. · 

Phone a Crosley Distributor todax-- or, if you prrj'er, write 1M direct 
IVeslem Priers on :Ill Models Slight(Y Higher 

THE CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION 
l*ou:el Crosley, Jr., Pre'!I·• 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Home of lf.LJT' - "The ,\ation's Station" 

YOU'RE THERE WITH A CROSLEY 

I r .. .,,,,,1:1_, 0 =·S-•f" • 'f:'"''·E""'/!¥ R.,,,..lll..,.,,w D w=-1-:x .-. · """-~ ~""" - ·-·•· ., . .,,.c ... _ , .. ~... --· __ ,,, T'1("'- _, ,,,,,. ---~··-
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PIONEERS of the air 
since 1915 that enjoy 
the endorsement of 
millions of set owners 

Choice of Millions 

E. T. CUNNINGHAMt INC. 
New York Chicago 

Atlanta 
San Francisco 

Dallas 

Manufactured and sold under rights, patents, 
and inventions owned and / or controlled by 

Radio Corporation of America. 

More power t,o you, Mr. Maxim, in your fine 
efforts to save the amateur, and therefore to all 
America, the meager d1annels for work which 
Washington has ,;till vouchsafed them; and which 
is all thev ask. 

l\lay the nation stand behind you in this task. 
Most sincerely yours, 

- Lee dr:F'orcst 

Check - and Double Check! 
425) '.i Nechi:s St., Dallas, 'Texas. 

Editor, QST: 
I have been reading QST for several years and 

have noted the many articles on off-hand opera
tion, but it seems that operators nowadays pay 
little or no attention to them. 

Most of us will no doubt remember the days 
when we might call CQ under 37.4 meters fNAA) 
and get called by almost everyone on the dial and 
three or four days later get from four to five cards 
from official observer stations reporting us off 
wave. But nowadays in our 1\)29-30 period of 
operation we have no N AA. at the bottom of the 
band -· no marker that i_q known of at 7300 kc. 
Therefore many of us wander off down into the 
unknown and lower regions near ·wEM at 7400 
kc. and sometimes even under him and holler our 
heads off trying to raise some one. Maybe, finally 
we raise ;;ome one, but even then jw;t what have 
we done'? 

This is one thing that is really getting serious. 
I have helped several fellows get into the band 
who were unconsciously operating somewhere lm
tween \YEM and the bottom of the band, think
ing, t,hat WEM marked the exad bottom of 
7:300 kc. It seems t.o m.- that it was high time 
something was being done, for every time we get 
down under the band and work some one wc arc 
l't:mtributing to the cut.ting of our own throat. 
Some one of authority is bonnd to be listening, 
not only in this country but in others. ln saying 
this I would like to bring to your at,tention the 
attitudes of various other countries toward the 
amateur at the last radio conference, 

May I offer the suggestion that all of us who 
would really be interested in helping the other 
fellow get out of the cellar, take say an hour or so 
per week searching the regions below and above 
the bands for 100 or 200 kc. and call some of them 
or drop them a card, but get them fru!ide the band.~. 
Should you get a tough customer who wants to 
argue tell him to build a monitor and check it. 
against W\lXL or WlXV. Then he can very easily 
see for himself. Some of the gang sr-cms to be 
suffering under the old illusion that the bands arc 
not, large enough when actually there i,; plenty of 
room for all. In this day of Hl2H the old "Spirit of 
l 776" is not in order since the cry of "C::ivc me 
liberty or give me death'' tnight quickly be 
changed to "I took liberties and they gave me 
death." 

I. usually take ten or fifteen minutes of my 
various operating periods listening under 7:300 
kc. for stations out of the band and eall them. 
Oftentimes I get thanked very much for this, 
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-
Fool Proof C,ontle11ser Perforn1a11c,e 

Compare the new Sprague Electrolytic with any other 
condenser. Use it-test it-and judge for yourself its 
amazing performance. And here are just a few of the 
reasons why Sprague Electrolytic Condensers can give 
you better service. 

A One piece anode made entirely of 
pure aluminum; no welded or riv
eted joints either above or below the 
electrolyte. 

B Screw type socket n1ounting making 
for maximum flexibility in receiver 
design. 

C Protected vent eliminating the pos
sibility of damaging the nipple. 

D Pressure seal, with no possibility of 
cutting gasket. 

E Locking lugs in i,;ocket to prevent 
condenser shaking looi,;e during ship-
1nent. 

F Shield, precluding possibility of in
ternal short circuit. 

G Individual container allowing space 
to be utilized with maximum flex
ibility. 

Individual cathodes eliminate all 
leakage between anodes and allow 
maximum flexibilitv in circuit de
sign. Increased life,~less leakage and 
much better shelf characteristics 
due to anode with edge effect of less 
than H>% of spiral type. Leakage 
current guaranteed not to exceed .2 
milliamperes per MFD at 4,00 volts 
after 5 minutes or .065 milliamperes 
per MFD at 350 volts after 5 minutes. 

And there are the well known paper condensers 
made t,y Sprague--made with the same preci.,e 
skill as the Sprague !•lectrolytic. Types and sizes 
to fit your every condenser need, 

SPRACIDE! SPE:CIAI.trms COMPANY 
. QUINCY, MASSACHUSE!'r'I'S 
, SPRAGUE ELECTROLYTIC AND PAPER CONDENSERS 

WILL SOLVE YOUR CONDENSER PROBLEMS 
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NO 
NOTE 

CAN 
ESCAPE 

Thordarson 
POWER A A A A A 

AMPLIFICATION 
Realistic reproduction for all 
occasions • • • and in everv cir
cumstance ••• that's ~hat 
Thordarson's :new line of co1n
plete Audio An1plifiers means to 
the listening world. And nothing 
short of actuality in sound repro
duction will he accepted today. 

Thordarson Amplification Equipment 
Means Consistent Audio Excellence 

The engineering laboratories of 
Thordarson . . . with years of 
research and experienci, behind 
the1n ••. have succeeded in 
solving the problerns of sound 
reproduction. And with the ut
rnost in 111anufacturing facilities, 
the n1ost exacting specifications 
are faithfullv and efficien.tlv 
fulfilled. ~ V 

,Vhy not make use of Thordarson 
engineering service in your work? 
We ean give you installation sug
gestions that will rnake your 
work easier and 1nore profitable. 

THORDAR§ON 
Transformer Speria.li3tS Sin.ce 1895 

THORDARSON ELECTRIC 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Huron, Kingsbury and Larrabee Streets 

Chicago, Illinois, U. S. A. 4416 

but again there are f..llows who miss me out in a 
nice wa,v. What I am kicking about are the pnes 
who do not appreciate what, l arn trying tol40 for 
them and tell me I am all wet. I would like to see 
100% coi\µeration and !lportsmaruihip. My in
struments are kept calibrated regularly and I am 
not very far from right. 

- L. E. Ha:rri.wn, WlWAM 

"Little Modgey" Lends a Hand 
3843 Boyce Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Editor. QS1': 
Thank you very, very much for your Technical 

Information Service letter of recent date which 
put a finger right on m.v trouhle and helped me 
right out of a slough of despondency as far a.'! 
modulation and quality of my 'phone is eon
eerned. My modulation is now the pride of these 
parts; my "modulometer" says so and the hams 
say so too. 

While we are on the subject of the rnodulom
eter, let me thank you again for advising me to 
build one. When the article describing it appeared 
I did not give it much thought. Other hams 
seemed to get pas11able modulation with the use 
of simple apparatus mostly from the "5 and 10" 
store. 1 have invested in about 12 tubrs counting 
the rectifiers and could not seem to get out of the 
hac-k yard. Instead of investing in still more 
apparatus to find the trouble, why not throw out 
eight or nine tubes and associated equipment. 
This "reasoning" was thP- <'Omposite opinion of 
most of the hams who visited the lavout and tried 
to get it perking. " 

My trouble baffied them all. We all sweated 
with voltmeters, milliarneters. C biases, tubes and 
eVf,rything changeablP-. Then I built mymodulom
eter, in a nice little carrying case with batteries 
enclosed. Right off I found the trouhlP was in my 
microphone. When l put the modulometer on the 
grid of thP- first tube l could whistle every tooth 
out of my head and get no deflection. I bought a 
new high class mike and the modulometer said 
"plenty gain." Then I hooked the lllodulometer 
on the final amplifier and what. a raeket! I had 
plenty audio and radio feed-back. I locat.ed th<:'m 
both with the little modulometer and fLxed them 
as (JST suggested. 

....:... ,Jame.~ Kirk 

\Vhy Not Dummy Antennas? 
407 Eleventh St,., Gothenburg, Nebr. 

Editor, QST: 
Although [ do not belong to the A.R.R.L., I 

am verv enthusiastic about amateur radio and 
:shortw;·ve communication. l own stations WlAU 
and W9DYU. 

During the first three days WHDYU wa.'1 
placed in operation I arranged skedules with sev
eral stations for t,he purpose of handling traffic. 
While working one of these Rke<lules the other 
evening I noticed a lot of unnecessary QRM from 
fellows who were thoughtlessly el.amping their 
keys down. (By the way, their not.es didn't help 
matters a bit !J 
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Headqua1•te1·s 
1ior 11,a,,lio l11st11111111e11ts 

Jewell Instruments have been the favorites of 
a1nateur broadcasters since the very incep
tion of popularized radio. Today the Jewell 
line of Miniature :Cnstruments for a1nateur 
broadcasters is 1nore complete than ever 
before. To the old favorites has been added a 
new line of hakelite case instruments for 
flush type mounting. New ultra sensitive 
H.C. and high frequency meters are also 
available. Equip your 1930 translllitter with 
these new instrutnents, 

;Jewell 199 Set A.11alyze1· 
This is the lowei.t priced complete set ana
lyzer on the 1narket. 1 t is reniarkably sitnple 
to operate and makes et·ery essential field 
service test. Thousands of radio service n1en 
have found the Jewell Pattern 199 the kev to 
profitable service work. The Jewell Pattern 
199 plus Jewell Radio Service Data, when used 
with the Jewell Chart Method of set analysis, 
eliminates guesswork in servicing • 

• Je,vell .:109 Set Aualyze1· 
Shnilar to the well known Pattern 199 hut has 
four instrtunents instead of two. Gives fila
n1ent, grid, and plate voltages as well as plate 
<mrrent. sitnultaneouslv. for instant coin
parison: lJnqucstionahly the deluxe kit for 
those who want the last word in portable set 
m1alyze1·s. Pattern 401) is hacked by the same 
complete data service which has heen a 
great factor in the popularity of the Jewell 
Pattern 199. 

F:verv service man "hould have a Jewell 
Patt~rn 199 or 409 Set Analyzer. For sale by 
leading radio Jobbers. 

J~wdl offer>< a complete in,-trument s,.·r,icc to radio 
amateurs, "ervice men. a11d ,nanufacturers. \\~rite us 

ahout your instrument problems 

409 SET AN ALYZE.R 
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Ruqqed-A.ccurote·Permanent 
SOLID MOLDED-that is 
the secret of the superior per
formance of the Bradleyunit. · 
Made in ratings from 500 
ohms to 10 megohms, these 
accurate, noiseless fixed resis
tors are the choice of the lead
ing set manufacturers for grid 
leaks and plate coupling re
sistors. 
All Bradleyunits are color-coded for 
quick and easy identification. They 
are not fragile. There are no produc
tion losses due to breakage. Tem

Compare These 
Oscillograms 

per at u re, 
moisture, 
and age do 
not affect 
Bradleyunit 

:•_ ...... ___________ _ accuracy, 

Follow the 
example of 
leading radio 
manufactur
ers, and 
standardize 
ontheBrad-
1 e yu nit. 
Write for 
further in
formation 
and prices. 

• • •• •• 
OscilloAram showinA noise
Iessperformanceof Bradley

unit Resistors. 

• -: • •• • • • • -· •• • 
:: 
•• 
•• •• :: 
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Can't some system of tuning up be suggested 
to these fellows who persist in warming up and 
checking wave every two minutes'? If they would 
only disconnect their antennas'i' Or perhaps a 
dummv antenna'? 
-C. :lf. Brauer, Ex-Op. WBET, KFUM, KFEL 

Box 22a, Hampden-Sydney, Va. 
Ye Editor- (JS'!': 

Hear ye the sayings of Solomon, for in these 
days, my good children, I do tell ye that (J8T is 
the basis of all evil. Lo, these many ye.a.rs have l 
fought the omen striving to break the chains that 
bind me to this infernal game of ham radio, but 
the opposition grows stronger with each issue of 
ye olde parchment. 

Yea, for 'twas baek in the time when hams 
were men and glad of it when t,he epoch wa8 
started, and lo, these hams carried the well-knmvn 
rettysnitch and even the murderous wouff-hong 
in those days. F'or their enemies were fierce, and 
strong men dwelt among the land who would kill 
them for the noise of their rock-crusher working 
through the night and slaying the sleep of those 
who had good sense. 

Then came the lowly B.C.L. In those past an
nals he was a most deadly vermin. Twisting the 
knobs on his whistle box, listening for the anvil 
chorus, or somebody else trying to i;ing, and fak
ing a brass band in falsetto, he waxeth strong. 
The rattle and thunder of the hams was as the 
dashing of the storm waves on a lonely rock
bound shore, and lo, the B.C.L. heard nothing 
but the din! But the hams stuck by their Cuc 
Ess Tee and felt no harm. · 

.Anon, the war is over. The hams no longer 
weitr striped clot.hes, nor do they earry even a 
lonely wouff-hong. But the old call to arms makes 
the hands itch for the feel of the bra.~s and the 
ears for the chirp of the Hamwich Islands, and lo! 
the night is without sleep and the day without 
work, and why should not Cue Ess Tee be called 
the root of all evil'? 

But here's my two bueks and four bits-·-· I'm 
just one of the boys. 

-- .J. (/ray MrJllistPT, Jr. 
W,L4.EV, W,10X, W4BT 

P.S. - I'm 1:!0ber, and the cheek's good. 

I.A.R.U. News 
(Cordinu..-ert from ·paqe ,~-1) 

Finland producing the most contacts. Three 
British stations, G2OL, G2OW and G6XN, have 
begun experiments on 5tl-rnc., but except for 
short-distance contact,s between themselve.s no 
marked progress can be mentioned as yet. 

The Society has been presented with several 
valuable trophies which are open for competition 
by members interested in ultra high-frequency 
work. 

Conditions in the 7000- and 14,000-kc. bands 
were normal during the first month or so of 19:30. 
No outst,anding work has been noticed. Foreign 
and colonial amateurs interested in some specific 
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A SAFE 
GUIDE 

in the selection 
of insulation for 
Radio Transmitting 
anci Receiving Sets 

OVER 300 broadcasting stations, 
leading ra.dio telegraph systems, 

the United States Army, NaYv, Air 
Mail, Coast Guard and Ice Patrol Serv
ices, explorers like Commander Byrd, 
and exacting amateurs everywhere have 
utilized PYREX Insulators in many 
spectacular achievements. 

Regardless of whether you are sending 
or re~ei ving - on land, 3ea or airplane -
you should be thoroughly familiar with 
the PYREX Antenna; Strain, Entering, 
Stand-off and Bus-bar Insulators that are 
helping these leaders to make radio 
history. 

The new PYREX Radio Insulator 
booklet lists all types and sizes with data 
that you will want for ready reference. 

Return the coupon for your copy, and t if vou want further advice on any insula-
tion problem, our Technical Staff will 

answer your questions promptlr. 

Send 
the coupon 

for your copy 
r---------------
1 CoRNTNG GLASS WORKS 
I Corning, N. Y. 
I Gentlemen: 

I Ple':s" send m.e copy of your new 
I hulletrn on Radto lnsulators. 
I /\Jame 
I 
I .......... . 

. I Address 

I 
I 
I 

: ~:.is:r' .i-jo · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • · · · • • · · • 
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New Amateur Band 

Oscillating 
Quartz Discs 
ADELUGE of orders for ose.illating quartz 

discH from amateur stations throughout 
the country ha,; forced us to speeiali:1:e in 
oscillating di,;cs ,.•xcl1tsi1~,[_y for operation 
within the amateur frequency bands. 

In accordance with this new policy of quartz 
diHcs ,;pecially ground for amateur band 
operation we f1ave revised our price schedule 
and lowered prices on precii;ion crystals as 
follows: 

NEW PRICE SCHEDULE 
Class 1 .3550-4000 Kc 

Discs (80?. Code) $10.00 

Class 2 3500-355() Kc 
Discs (BOA. Phone) $15.00 

Class .'I 350IJ-3650 Kc 
l)iscs (,JOA. Code) $12.00 

Class 4 7000-7300 Kc 
Discs (40>.. Code) $15.00 

Class .5 3500-3600 Kc 
Oiscs (20>.. Corle) $14.00 

Class 6 70011-7200 Kc 
Discs (20?. Code) $16.00 

Class 7 3525-~1575 Kc 
Discs (20A. Phone) $15.00 

Class 8 70.50--7150 Kc 
Discs (20A. Plwn,•) $20.00 

All crystals are perfect discs, gro~d for 
power use., to absc'.lutely ~orrect S!'ttmg of 
optical and eleetr1cal axis, and are fully 
«uarantced to lie within the band specified 
;nd to be within I% of the exact frequency 
spec{fierl b,r tlw user. 

Each crystal comes complete with spring 
pressure type of holrll'r, free of charge. A 
laboratory· c"rtifieate of exact frequency is 
;mpplied with each crystal. 

Orders 8hipped within 2,1 hours, or money 
rd.tmdcd. Cash with order or C. O. D. 

ORDER DIRECT FROM 'I'IIIS AHVERTISEMEN'r 

CLIFFORD E. HIMOE 
W2AW 
ex-WNP 

318-320 Lafayette Avenue 
Passaic, New Jersey, U.S.A. 

1s1:,biect connected with radio communication are 
reminded that the Contact Bureau section of the 
Society is open to receive into its various"groups 
all such persons. 

U is pleasing to nc;cord the progress of t.hc B.E. 
R.H. (British Empire Radio Fnion), especially in 
South Africa, 1vhere some thirty activ'e members 
have joined. The new W.B.E. (Worked the Brit
ish Empire) certificate will shortly be available 
and will be pre:;ented to members who have 
succeeded in working some part of the British 
Empire situated in eaeh of the five continents of 
the worid. 

Full particulars of the Society and a free cuµy 
of the T.&R. Bulletin will be forwarded to any 
amateur who has not seen our ,Journal. .\.ddres;; 
R.8,G.B., 5:3 Victoria 8t., London, 8. W. 1. 

DUTCH SECTION 

By H. Pomes, Ass't Traffic Mgr., N.V.I.R. 
Although, generally speaking, conditions have 

not altered recently, there are a few facts worth 
mentioning a.-; regards work in the three bands 
used mostfv these days. In the ::!550-kc. band the 
American ;tations were heard more persistently 
than in the 7000-kc. band. As for European 
eighty-meter 'phone we must i;ay that there a.re 
not, niany. Unfortunately, most newcomers 
choose the 7000-kc. band for this purpose, in 
spite of the fact, that 'phone on "dghty" has been 
shov;n to have excellent possibilities. It would 
seem in the interest of all European countries to 
settle on some cooperative scheme with regard to 
the use of 'phone in the various narrow hands 
now open for amateur work. iThe French Section, 
through its president 1\1. Heyt, has made tenta
tive proposals to the I.A.RU. along this line.-· 
A.L.B.) 

In the 7000-kc. hand it is still the same old 
story: many 'phone stations with strong carriers 
and had modulations fill the band during the 
daytime. Only a small percentage is of good 
quality, most of the German and a few English 
'phones only being in this class. When not inter
fered with, good code work wa.9 possible with all 
countries of Europe. At night many United States 
amateurs were logged with good strength. This 
represents some improvement over previous 
months. 

In the 14-mc. band conditions are just about 
normal. March. however, should ''wind up'' the 
best season for this band, if the experience of 
former vears is any criterion. Australia, New 
Zealand; South Africa and British India are he.a.rd 
and worked frequently. North and South Ameri
can work was not so good, for some reason. 
China, .Japan and the Dutch East Indies were 
he,ard well at times. 

lrERMAN S]JCTION 

Ry W. Raeh, Sec'y, D.A.S.D. 
\Ve are very pleased to announce that licensed 

German amateur stations are now permitted to 
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. *1iiE NAVY'S EAGLES!* 
The supcr .. rigid TAPER PLATE CARDWELL receiving condmscr is 

used by the Navy for aircraft receivers. Unaffected by shock and 

vibration, absolute constancy l.,f calibration insured, the taper plate 

CARDWELL is superior for any short wave or broadcast receiver. 

CARDWELL TRANSMITTING CONDENSERS arc selected by .:x .. 

perts for service on land, sea and in the air because they arc 

mechanically sound, sturdy and fundamentally right, their 

worth proved over a decade of hard, exacting service. 

T akc a tip from the experts and leave nothing to chance-that 

outfit you expect so much of deserves CARDWELLS. 

There arc CARDWELL transmitting condensers for Amateur, 

Commercial and Broadcast use and receiving condensers in 

scv1zral typ(ZS t.1nd a ·broad rans~ of capaciti¢S. i:tiJ~A~~~~d~~: 
Cap. .00033. Air-

All good dealers carry Cardwell Condensers. lf you arc unable N:Jl,,:;(~v;tat~r"ai: 
ad1acent rotor. 

to ,:,btain them, write direct. Send for literature. 

~CARDWELL 
CONDENSERS 

The 201-E (2 'Plates). A 
taper plate condenser for 
short wave receivers. 
The s1ator plate is ad· 
justable, affording max· 
imum capacities of from 
SO to 1') mmfd. Price $4. 

\-. ; 
THE ALLEN D. CARDWELL 

MANUFACTURING CORPORATION 
81 Prospect Street, Brooklyn., N. Y. 

Since broadcasting began 
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RADIO SET TESTER 
This Instrument, and this :Manual which is 
furnished with it., togelher provide the most 
complete and up-to-date equipment available for 
servicing radio receivers. :Electrical data for 
practically every set on the market is contained 
in this hook --- which is made up in loose-le<1f 
form so that purchasers of the instrument who 
turn in registration cards are automatically sup
plied with latest information. 

'fhis instrument has aehieved wide success 
arnong dealers and service men. It is preferred 
because of its dependability, ingenious design 
providing ease of operation, compactness and 
light-weight. portability. It will make all the 
required tests on any A. C. or .D. C. set. Durable 
bakelitc case and fittings. Provided with :J;i" 
diameter instruments. 

! use 1;, part of the oO-meter band, from 85.71-
8::1.c.l:.~ meters. It is hoped that this privilege will 
help to relieve t.he congestion on the 7b0O-kc. 
band. Already several German amateurs have 
moved up to the new territory, two of the first to 
go being D4ABV aud D4ADU. 

Although spoiled by QRM. quite a fow W
amateurs were. heard on 7000-kc. with good 
Mr•mgth as Party as 2200 <.¾.C.T, and quite a few 
German itmatcurs worked them, among them 
being D4ABR, D4UAL and D¢,:J,7. The latter is 
using a brand new transmitting system. which will 
be dealt with in m1 early issue of our offi<'ial or
gan, C'Q. 

Some good low-power QSO's with American 
amateurs we.re dfeeted, among them bl'ing those 
made by D4BY (i.i wat,t.s) and D4G Y (i watts). 

On 14-mc. much European traffic was carried 
on, in addition to some excellent DX. D4GO 
14 watts) worked ZSON and FK4RM, and D:!GJ 
(2.5 watts!i had QSO's with F.M. D4GW (a 
wattsi worked FM and '{I. 

NU.l<WMUAN S.f,GTION 

Ry G. H. Pet!m,en, \'foe-Prr.'!., N.R.R.L. 
Conditions during the first, part of the year 

WPre bad, most st.atioTIB reporting t:)88 anrl weak 
signals. How!'ver, some ll. 8. A. i,tations have 
been worked by L.\2B and LA2X. The last,
named st.ation, ,),RA Bergen, is a very active 
newcomer to our ran.ks, a.ud the operator - 17 
yea.rs old -· is always on the lookout for DX 
QSO's. At present. he is working in the 7000-kc. 
hand.. LA2U and LA2K arc inC'reasing power t.-0 
,in watts, hoping to warm the Zeddie detectors 
soon. Hi! 

One of our members who i:, now a strip operator 
worked amateurs practically every night while 
lying in the Black Sea rt•cently. Ile was Q;':,O both 
the East m.1d. West ('.oa.-;t,s of lhe Fnited f\tates, 
among other things, although this was done later 
when the ship was off .:\lgiers. All work wa.'l 
aecomplished in the 70()0-kc. band.. 

.14-mc. eond.itio11S have been rotten. LAlG 
sayR his only DX has been a long ZL. 

Our new regulations havf' not, yet been issued, 
nr>gotiations still being under way. Our govern
ment officials are steadily pursuin!!: their :wtivities 
against nnlicensed. trallSlllitters in Norway. l.n 
this work the members of the N.R.R.L. are 
rmxious to assist, since we liave hcN1 rceeiving 
evr-ry support from the authorities. To this r-nd 
we would like to request all foreign amateurs to 
r<:>fusc to communicate with unlicensed Norwe
gian tra11Smitt.ers. All licensed Norw,•gian sta
tions have e:,Us following the form of LAlA, 
.LA2A, etc. Up t.o the present time no LA3 calls 
have been issued. Cards for unlicensed Norwe
gian stations will not be forwarded by our QSL 
Bureau. 

8PA.NLSH 8EC'fION 

WESTON ELECTRICAL By Miguel Moya, Pres., Asodadon E.A.R. 
INSTRUMENT CORPORATION One of the most noteworthy events in the 

602 Frelinghuysen Avenue Newark, N. J. Spanish amateur world this winter was the cun-
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RI I. Traiiii1111 
BrhtgsB~Johs 
Like Ikese{. 

RADIO & TELEVISION INSTITUTE 
Dept. 104, 4806 St.Anthony Court,Chicago 

s~nd me F'ree and prepaid your BIG BOOK 
"Tune ln On Big Pay"audfull details of your 
three-in-one Home '!'raining (without obliga
ting me in any way). 

·-----··········-·-···· 
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THE RADIO CONSTRUCTION 
LIBRARY 

'Three Volumes, 6:<9, 993 pages, 561 illustrations 

Tl-l E~E thre-f' bc.1oks eITlhfJ<ly not. 0nly a Llwrough home
. $1.udy cour~. but a ready mc-::i.ns of reference for the 

mor~ expetiencE:d radiotrician. Step-.by-step int'ormation is 
b>iVP-n 1.111 wiring, ''trouble-shooting/• installation ;And 
:,:t.~rvidng t.n ~{f't tlw he.st tone Quality, distance and setec-
tivity in broadcast reception from all type:J of f:it't~. 

Data is given nn ~quipment, such as loudspeakers! an-
t.enna sy:;tt.•ms, battery eliminators, chargers. \·acuum 
tubes, etc. ThP tex, is profusely illustrated throughout. 

NO MONEY DOWN -· SEE THESE BOOKS FREE 
Simply clip and mail this coupon 

McGRAW-HILL FREE EXAMINATION COUPON 
J\tcG.raw-Hlll Book Conipanv, Inc. 
370 Seventh Avenue, New Y0rk 

You may &"!.tld me the Radio Construction Library, three 
volumes, for tu riays' free f>x.aminatfon. 1 agree t.o n::.ulit a.11 
initial payment. of $1.50 at the e.nd of to davs a.nd $2.00 a 
month until the price. of $7.S0 ispaid-or-~t v,,ittreturnthe 
book•. 

1 ,\'-ti:ttur .•••••••••••••••••.••••.•..•...•••••••••• _ ••.•.• 

J Home Add-,,r.:s.s.,., •.•...••.. 

f ('iJy and Stak •....•• . -.•... , ....•..••.••.•...... 

f J:iosifwn., .... , ... , ••••••.••.••.•••••........ , I 
t_:''iimeofCmnfnJ.ny., .....•..... r• •••••••.. , •• , ()ST4-3:.J 

® Short Wave Instruments 
or Special Receivers and 
Transmitters builttoorder 

lJ nder Engineering Supervi.sic,n 
We would be pleased to quote prices on 
any special apparatus you might re
QU11'e. 

Please send complete Specifications. 

~t tt:~•~,}:v~h,?Vo~!i~~~: .................. !69·50 
~i!;,~;~~i'w.,~~!~:8.,"i,'l~;t~.r. '.~ .............. !12·50 
W.E.E. Audio Oscillator .................... ... !}7.SO 
Send for information on these three items. 

Wireless Egert Engineering, Inc. 
179 Greenwich St. New York City 

vention r:,f the .\sociacion :E.A.R. 11,t; Barcelona. 
ft, was a l,horoughly enjoyable affair, and every
one got much pleasure from the program of 
lectures, demonstrations, visits to local radio sta
tions, etc., which had been arranged. Our tech
nical talks were pariicularly interesting and 
featured ,mch people as Professor Mcsny and 
Profe,;sor Cabrera. 

In the ''.Pal.ado de Proycedom·s '' at the In
t.ernatiorml Exposition there was inRtailed an 
amateur boot.h where transmitting and receiving 
apparatlLs was on display. There was 11.!1"(1 a very 
fine collect.ion of lclHL eards from aU nvcr t.he 
world, loaned for the exhibit hy various Spani.Bh 
amateurs, 

The Executive Committee uf the E.A,R., atlr 
ing on behalf of itll Spanish amatnirs, paid a very 
nice tribute to the PreHident, i\lr .. Moya, when it 
presented him with a gold and enamel medal and 
an inscribed pan,hment thanking him for his 
efforts in behalf of amateur radio in Spain and 
for his work in founding the _\sociacion E.A.R. 
Mr. Moya reeentJy collaborat.ed with the govern
ment authorities in working out regulations which 
provided 8pani.sh amateurs with the maximum 
of privileges under the provisions of the ""ash
ington Conference of 1927 and the Hague Tech
nical Conference of 1929. 

The compiler of this department also wishes to 
express his thanks to Dr. Luis Cirera, nf Barce
lona, for his kindnc.<1>1 in forwarding full dPtails 
of the amateur eorrvcntion of the E.A.R., includ
ing a copy of the program, and photogi,aphs of 

/:!O_IIE m' TlfE CONTESTANTS .lN THE 'f'RANS
Jf.lTTTNG A.ND R£CE1Fl.VO CO.:VTEST llELD FOR 
SWEOJSH _l.,lH TE URS RY TITE 8. 8. A, A 7' rI!E 
RECENT' T!TTRD AN.\'l.'.H, .lfORSE COMPE7'lTTON, 

There seern t.o h.av~ heeu f~x1·el1P.nt fadlitiP~~ ttvailahle fnr 
this judging by t.he tunount u-r.1d ::i.rrange1.11ent, of eq_uipment, 
on [,he tables. 

the amateur booths. It is unfortunate that the 
photographs did not turn out sufficiently well to 
reproduce in osr, but we Call a:,sure the .\mcri
ean hams that t'he Npanish gang did a thoroughly 
good job and one which any American dub would 
have to work hard to equal, Congratulations, 
EAR'sl 

/sWEDEN 

Hy Osborn Duner, 8ec'y, S.S.A. 
All SwPdish amateurs were intere.'lted reCfmtly 

in the Third _\nnual Morse corupetition of the 
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Be a Radio Amateur! 
OWN AND OPERATE 

YOUR OWN SHORT-WAVE 

SENDING STATION 

• WouLDN'T you like to have your own home-made station 
and talk to your friends all over the world by dots and dashes? 25,000 radio amateurs in 
every country of the globe are doing it, 17,000 of them right here in the United States. 
Join them and get in on the fun. It can be done easily and cheaply! 

Every t:Vetlll/,g thousands of amateurs talk to each other over their home-made stations in 
almost every city and village in the land, sending messages back and forth. You can do it 
too! Imagine the thrill of communicating anywhere you wish, of making hundreds of new 
friends over the air. When storms destroy the telegraph lines in your community you can 
help in the emergency communication for which amateurs are famous. You can send 
messages almost anywhere, you can tune in and talk with polar exploring parties and 
expeditions in the jungles! Amateur radio is the most entrancing of hobbies. 

Send 10c for This Booklet Which Tells You How! 
The amateur's association has prepared a fascinating booklet that tells the story of 
becoming an amateur from start to finish. It tells you about the short waves, how to get 
started, how to build a fine but simple transmitter and receiver at home from inexpensive 
parts, :aow to learn the code easily, how to talk to other amateurs in amateur language, 
how to operate your station. Everything is here and in simple words - nothing left out. 
Complete descriptions, detailed instructions, many clear illustrations, and written so you 
can understand it. 

Send in your 10c to-day for a copy of "How To Become a Radio Amateur." It will start 
you in the most thrilling hobby you ever entered, and we'll guarantee it will be the biggest 
dime's worth you ever received! 

A SUGGESTION TO AMATEURS 

THIS beginner's booklet is the finest thing that has ever been published 
for those friends of yours who would like to be amateurs but don't 

know how to start. It has been most carefully prepared, handsomely 
printed, 32 pages 7½ x l0f/2, large clear illustrations. It is being sold for 
considerably less than the cost of publishing and distributing. You need a 
few copies. Special quantity price, $1.00 per dozen copies, postpaid. 

A~r1ERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 
1 71 l Park Street + + + Hartford, Connecticut 
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Build Your Own Voltage Multiplier 

The Su~r Akra-Ohm wirP-woL1nd Resistor is f·speciatlv 
adapted for u~ ~i.s a VoltaJ.>;1.! Multiplier as shown iu the 
ahovr. diagr-c:1m. It is carefully designed to insure an accuracv 
ot: J per cent and a <:1.)nstant perm ~m•ncy uf (:11.iibration. 
lt~ use is also highly recommended for Laboratory St.and• 

'j!;}!'vi'!t~ x,~,\~li~It~r!er.;~dt~~d ·ir~ihR;!1st;;::~i~fc~nt, and 

500- 80,000 ohms ....•.•••..••••. . $1.50 
~•0,000-150,000 ohms,, .. ,.,,, •....•..• l.00 

175.000-2SO,OOO ohms ................•. 2.50 
300,000-500,000 ohms .................. 3.00 

SHl1NTS \~{oisc~:~~~r:e~e l~n:~~! ~~~i~:-:~ 
ments. Specity make~ model and range of instrument. 

i\sk for Bulletin 62-G 
,:ontaining; n:dtage multiplier data for the tl.'~e of Super 
.Akra-Ohm Resistors with milliammeters. 

DOUBLE 
YOUR 
SPEED 

Make MORE MONEY 
Through The CANDLRR 
SYSTEM Courses in ,',pced
ha nd - llig h- S pet,d 1'ele
/lfraphing and Telegraph 
~rouch .. J''ypewriting. 

~l7cl~~~ft~~~:i;g}~t~~d~t1~ 

~-------~-~--------------

Walter K. Candler 
Former World•• Cham• 
pion Operator and Au~ 
thor of The Candler 
System Courses creases transmitting spe<~d SO% in 

one day. ~ml whole worrh1 inttteaf.) 
of Ringle letters. Big demand for ~P<'("dhan<l ~eode opera.to~. 
The Candler System Course in High-SpecJ Tele-

f~1;.t,~~iRaji ~(l~:~~/:1a :.·~~::: 
{~r::.:11c;:1,-~~dl~:t1o~b~f1

ta1f
0€C; 

tM::ulties \~~~d in t.el<'gr~phini;t l¾l 

~~f~;1se;~~yn~d11<!r.a~~~t1~ c~ 
n)y,world's champi9n radio oper
ator endorses 110 other course. 

~~eJ~r~:1 0~;u~~{;;~~~~~ 
!r~!~n thi1~~7a~~y;ls~b:;~ir: 
t~~~~;~;;=dj1 t;.;ii~ayiPeratora 
are c~onstantly se<!king operators 
who have the ability and cour
age to do F A, .. ':tT ,1,.·ork. These 
course.a are gwirmitud to de
velop SPEED in a.ny operator. 
Al anr.y b11.dz d not smisfi.e,J. Write 
for part.k11lars. State if inter
t:!Sh!d in combined or separdte 
courses. 
THECANDLERSYSTEMCO. 
<,343 S. Kedde Ave., Dept. RL 

Chlcallo, Ill. 

Swedish Transmitting Amateur Clubs (S.S.A.). 
The winner was M.r. Goran Kruse., SM5TN, 
with a speed of 2/J words pf'.r minute. FB! He 
received a silver cup and also the first challenge 
cup for the championship trophy which consisis 
of a gulden key (Ericsson type) pre.sentcd by 
SM6UA and SM5TC. 

The competitors in t,he match were divided 
into three das:cms: the first elass wa,g for speeds 
between 20 and 2.5 w.p.m.; the ,;econd class for 
12-16 w.p.m. and t.he third class from 1\-l(l 
w.p.m. Prizes were distributed for the winners in 
each class; there wa.<:1 also an honorary prize for 
the best transmitter. The C'Ompetition was held 
in the rooms of the Royal Swedish Telegraph 
.Administration, and a great, deal of intere.<;t was 
shown by hams from all over the c01mtry. The 
photograph shows some of the contestants about 
to start,. 

W.A.C. CLUB 

Certificates issued dm-ing 1927 
E. F. Raynolds, nu2MK; C. E. .Jackson, nu-

2AHM; Martin Solotar, nu2CYX; .J. C. and 
L. A. Primavesi, su2AR; A. F. Parietti, sulBU; 
L. U. a.nd 'I'. E. Bryant, nu4BL; W. P. Ingersoll, 
nu9BH'I'; Lyndon Farwell, nu6Z.AT; J. W. Rid
diough, eg5SZ; Harold Hartman, nu5QL; A . 
.Railing, nu8ALY; R. Munday, eg5MA; A .. J . 
.facobs, foA5X; Rubert Baer, nul VC; Horatio 
Seymour, nu6VZ; Walter G. Smith, nu6CCT; 
Everett Kick, nu7EK; H. L. Palmer, eg6'I'D; 
Leon Schlegel, sc2AS; ;John F. Grinan, nj2PZ; 
,Tack Nutt, nuuVC; Rubert E. Henry, nu9ARA; 
R. W. Bailey, eg2QB; V. Gra.mich, ek4UAII; 
H. H. Green, nu5AQ;.W. ,T. L'Ecuyer, nul.ALR; 
the st.at.ion of the l2th Signal Co .. , Phil. Div., 
U. S. Army, Ft. William .McKinley, Rizal, P. I., 
oplHR; J. M. Hayes, nu6BAV; Leo \'Vilber, 
nulMV; G. W. G. Benzie, ai2BG; H. L. O'Hef
feman, eg5BY; Orrin H. Brown, nu6CKV; R 
Hill, foAaZ; E. A. Dedman, eg2NH; R. Pollock, 
eg5KU; H. Brian \Vilson, ac8HB; Bruce Boyd, 
nulPY; F. J. Quement, nu6NX; Melvin D. 
Whiteman, nu6CDW; N. Shrimpton, oz4AO; 
David Buchanan, oz::JAR; Charles Nagata, 
nu7DF; Stanley W. Lang, nulAZD; G. N. P. 
Allaway, foAaX; F .• l. Singleton, eg5UW; Bnmo 
Brunacci, eilGW; L. E. i\lartin, nu6KB; R. 
Chilton, oa2RC; Louis Era, eb4BC; T. C. 
Simonsen, sb2AS; German Sarbach, saGA2; 
Dave Sloan, nu7RL; C. Merwin Lewis, nu\JCCS; 
Robert Oxenham, foA4L; Walter M. Bolinger, 
nu6BUX; Carlos E. ,Juele, sulFB; Marcus F. J. 
Samuel, eg5HS; Nat Pomeranz, nu2APD; st.a
t.ion of the A.R.I., dlRM; William Crim, 
nui5.AZS; Walter Jennings, nulON; Charles B. 
Green, eg6YD; G. W. Thoma._•, eg5YK; Russell 
D. Valentine, nu2GX; Oliver Seely, nu6B,JL; 
Wayne Taylor, nu5AUZ; J. :F. de Younge, 
nu2MD; A. E. Bessey, nu6DFE; C. W. Park, 
nu6AOI; Ricardo Walder, sulCD; G. I. Jones, 
nu9AEK; Lawrence Higgins, nu6CAE; Don C. 
\Vallace, nu6AM; Vv. M. Crockett, oz4AM; Tom 
,fontges, nu6BXI; William .J. Zeidlic, nu5WZ; 
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PERRY~IAN 
Reetifi.ers 

Fil. Volts 
Fil. Amps. 
Peak Inverse Volts. 

5,000 
Peak Plate Amps., 2.5 
Voltage Drop 15 
Overall Length 81/2'' 

. •i Diam. 2-5i16'' 
' Price , • , $,18.00 

IIOT 

C.ATDODE 

ltlEBCIJRY 

VAPOR 

TUBES 
Fil. Volts 2.5 
Fil. Amps. 5 
Peak Inverse Volts, 

5.000 
Peak Plate Amps. 0.6 
Voltage Drop 15 

g~:~:H ~t::~ g~:; 
Price • • • • $8.00 """' ..... """"""""'""""'")))))))), 

THE P. 'R. 872 and P. R. 866 have met with instant acceptance by trans• 
milting amateurs. Transmitting amateurs tell us these two new tubes 

fill their need for a reserve supply of rectified current. 

The JP. R. 872 furnishes an extra large supply of rectified current. It has 
morE; than four times the capacity of the P. R. 866. The P. R. 866 is suitable 
for the transmitting amateur who needs 0.6 ampere maximum output. 
Because the P. R. 872 an~ the P. R. 866 •1., FOR LOW-POWER 
possess a low and practlcall! constant '\ TRANSMISSION 
voltage drop, both tubes furnish a stable _,, · -

;::~!::::hp:::e ::::g:gged strength for t P. A. 
25? • • $ll.OO 

whiclb. all Perryman Tubes are famous, %t P.A. 24~ • • a.SO 
combined fwhith t1!,de low odpe

6
r
1
ating temd• ~j P. A. 210A • • 9.00 

pel'ature O t e OXI e-coate ament an (Oxlde-eoated filament, standard 
the extremely low voltage drop resulting 210 characteristics) 

from the mercurv content, the P. R. 872 
and the P. R. 866 open new fields for 

The same rugged construc
tion which has made Perrv
n1an tubes famous, assur~s 
extremely uniform charac
teristics. These tubes oper
ate on guaranteed grid cur
rent at the rated voltages. 
Each of these tubes is spe
cially selected and tested to 
suit the particular require• 
1nents of radio amateurs. 

amateurs~ 

PERRYMAN ELECTRIC CO., INC,, 4901 Hudson Boulevard, North Bergen, N. J. 
Please send me the following tubes: 

··~~·····-··........ P.R. 872 @ $18.00 
... ~·············~·- P. R. 866 ((z) 8.00 
........................ P.A. 250 !ii! 11.00 
.,...................... P.A. 2,1,5 @ 3.50 
........................ P, A, 210A @ 9.00 I 

for which I am enclosing (Money order) for$ ................. . 
(Check) 

Name .................................................. Station ..................... . 

Slreel ................................................................................ . 
Clly .................................................... State ....................... .. 
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Heavy 
going! 

PROPER power control is necessary 
to propel your automobile through 

the winter drifts. 
The music from your radio receiver, 
wallowing through the sleets of static 
and tbe storms of internal self-inflicted 
:noises, needs ample -power PROP
ERLY CONTROLLED. 
That's where the sdentilically cali
hrnted CENTRALAB volume control 
plays a inajor part in the proper per
formance of your radio. 
f."'or smooth, quiet operation insist 
that vour radio be CENTRALAB 
equipped. 

Write Dept. 3W F, For Free Booklet 
"Volume Control 

Voltage Control 
and Their Uses'' 

Centralab 
Central l\adlo Lahoratorlea 

Dept. 320 F, Keefe Ave. and Humboldt. 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

America's 
tnost highly endorsed, best written and mo-st up-to-date 

radio text and reference book 

"RADIO THEORY 8 
OPERATING" 

BOO lllust,atfons 

By MARY TEXANNA LOO.MIS 
President, m1d Le.f.:turer on Radio, Loomis R".Jio Colkge~ 

Z,,fember Institute of .Radio Enginer.rs 

·~,.fow nearing .50,00U circulation.. Adopted and used by rltl the 
f~wernment radio schools, all the 1eadl..Jlg radio l'lchools o.i: 
this <.~ountry and Canada~ and nearly 400 universitiei:i., tech
nical colleges and high schools. \Vhy bother about having a 
dozen or more radio books when this covers ev~1ythlng? 
Aud the price is only -

$,L'iO- Postage Paid 
41 chapters covering the entire subject. including Television, 
Radio Construction. .Radio Repairing, Radio SeJ·vicing, 
M:arine H.adio Clperating, "Radio Comp..t$"6 \Vork, Land 
Radio Operating, Broadcasting. Airways Communications, 
MeS:sage Forms, 1929 Radio Laws. Latest Diagrams. Junior 
.Engineering. 

For .'j,,-J.k by -Prac.Ji.<.ally (.tll bookdealer-s this rJ.nd 
Joreit.n countrie,,;. Or .,ent, .PosJage Ji(tid, on receipt 

check or m.one31 urder. 

LOOMIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Dept. 5 WASHINGTON, U. C. 

Eric Megaw, gi6MU; .forge Bernain, sc2AB; A. 
R. Goodman, foAOA; ,John A. Lucas, oh~DL; 
G. Homem de Mello, sb2A ... X. · 

Some list, isn't it!· 

Calls Heard 
(Caniin1.uxl from page iUi) 

wlajq wlzaf wlaxn w.lrm wialo wlaj w2asrn w2rq wZ..to 
w2ma.n w~hmr w2hai wZ:mbi w2kj w2zai ·w2nr w~tau 
w2wa. w:2.afj w:1pa w!)anh ;.w:3au w;iarp w-i-pr ,v4nn wi-:{dax 
w8ddq w1Je11 aulbd au8an auXa.t cr.:Jac en8rv en.Srux 
cn8mh et2a.o e,J.lw eutot eu:iaw euGcan, eu.:itr Ht,~ior t'.Ufif'a 
ou6am fmxa,r fm~kr fmJ:,ht fre,,.d4\i frear15:{ fre:,ri g.'\jf 
g5liz g5vu g5zn goak g~,br g!lwf haf:la haf~x baflJa khm 
Hua ohlj oh2nd oh4ow oklktn oklox ok2va ok2ua vk:Jha 
ok4ar ok4ka ozlk oz7tnk paOvz paOxa paOxyz i,aOla paOja 
palluv pa0jr pa0xf am5tn sm6ua e,u7rv ti1ao ,.llav ,llaa 
zs4f 

OZJA, Niels ./acob.~en, :W Bredgade, Copenhagen, 
Derwuirk 

7000-kilooycles 
ap7ax auibg au8at kahc yi2gq 

14,IJOO kiloaycles 

autao aulap auiab auiae au7kad au7kRp faSbak !k2ms 
fk<fo.r im,;bg fm8gko fm8kik fm8rit fuf;cr lu~fi pkljr pk4ba 
pw2oo pylah suclkw su8ra su8wy us7ap VP!br ve:m v"4ou 
Ye,?1;1,0 ved:i~.w v-k:!ho vk:3ox vktlmu vOXae vu2dr vq2nc 
wlae wlaep wJafb wlanz wlapq wlaze wlbcr wlbil 
wlbkg wlbsm wlcoz wlcek wlda wldai wldp wlkr wlom 
wlra w:trw wlvc wlyb w:;ady t\'2aox iv2aoi w2arb w2hih 
w!:!biv w2hjg w:lbka w~cjk \'1>~2fp w2jn w2mb w1n, w:3ajd 
w;Jeq wamv w4aHf w6zzk w7ed w8axa ,doab wfuipo w&lme 
w8lu: wHet yilao ~ilmdz zllar ,llfr ,llfw zl2aw ,!3aj 
zrn~ Mlp za2n zw!m zs.Jw z!!\Oi: ,mun 

Lawrence R. 1llitchell, 1106 Kenneth Drive, Lake.:. 
wood, Ohi,o 

:J,;(J0-8550-ko. 'phone stations 
wlhmn wlqo w!i,jt wl.ahy w:?hox w2bza 1v:falk w2hk 
w2nj w2fr w'2aja w2uow w2ced w:2auy w}!bsh w:2iu w2hre 
wapz w:Jain waak waqo w~{ae.x w:3alz w4Rn w'¼o.o w4ce 
w4pd w4akt w,5abo w4kx w.''iawp w,';tx w5awg w7ant 
w!<hin wSdpd w8ou w8azx w8aou w8rw w8i.h w8wm w.><bok 
w8ahz w8adl w8bux w8dbq w8doa w8rl wMddl wfiRkw 
w8ajh w8hco w8bjw w8dsl w8dbu w8ee wKbM w8c.sa 
wScwu wShyo wxafq w8azo w8aos w~hxy wSbuw w~awa 
w8bri wHbf w):;dot wisej w8aj u w8blu wxdiz w~wf w8aex 
wHdia w~pd w8qel w8aco w8bxb wkdld w>'hwx w8ard 
w)Sauf w8bn w&ief w8rd w&!ke wkawt w8bao w8lt w:;hi 
wsagu w8bat w8aol wxdce wxdap w!laiw w5ahf w>i<lvn 
w~ald w8.dec w8::1,fo w8bys w&iep w&!jb wOmm w'itgin 
v.,..1Jdcp wD<ia.y \v\Javu w!Jeme vr.:lagx wftahq w!lcmc w~Hnt 
wOfot wi)P~~l wtlflz wUefq wnauf w0ellJ,!; w!leym Y..1Jfld wnew 
w{labh wHeno \NHgkv ,vOagx ,dJdhc w·Oaeq wUful w9f11j 
w\.Jeyv ,,~Jbag \\.Yhch w!ifyf wtldzt "'--Dfor '"' .. Jdj ¥.-~fon,t 
wUamn \.v-f)gk.x ,v~)dkx ~~ldcq w-9aer wHfl.s wOdxo w~)cri 
wUeqx ¼i)oei """-fJgki \At~}gw IN~Hke w9dxt w(ifmi y/iJbt.y 
wOcgj ~)cfe wnewx ,vDgaq w9bwi w!)daq vlJbjw ir•Jcee 
w9dho wftcdg "1--Hejw wOffo wilocg w~)ewc, ve~fom veaei 

F8XD, QSLL via. R.E.P. 
7000-kn. hand 

wlaix wlpk wlcja wlaoi wlabn wlwu wlauk "I.ale wlafb 
wtajo w:tja wlara w(cjj wlhds wJae wlaiq wlcpt wlbds 
wlcou wlckd w.1.e.a w.lard wlemt w2fa wlgn w2..,-}rn w!!c.n,~j 
w~ny \V:!cwk w2boz ·w~!rJ w:tcnm w2kj w-Zbio w2avm 
w2bvy w:2-cxl w2bmm w:.!bgj w2bpx w2afr w2bifl. w2anr 
w2ku w2alo w2auu w2bai w~bre w:ibm w:3nt wJta wi!ard 
w:Jor w:Jcah w3anh w:lnk wakr w:iux wabph waaiy w4ua 
w4ng w4we w4af w4ft w4aef w4gl w4.ei w4ik w-!oo w4mm 
w4•kt w4a.ii W•lfr wfajk w8adm w&!n w.Sonh w,%ti wi>hoy 
wHbnz "v"'elda n~lcc veldr ve2bd ve2oa vo~z vo8mo c.m.2ok 
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THORDARSON 

TRANSFORMER 

It lf0:7.:~i:~:i1 • tap. Fine for powi:r 
• ~~ 1 RUpply for 7 .!1 ;,vat-
• ter or for .::rystal 
~ control power tsUP-

. 
/ ply. Spe.:. ··ially pdced 

- tor a short tune 
, · only. · Each $3. 95 

·l\fake your own transmitting and re
i:eiving coils. Copper tubing transmit-
1ting inductance. 

~~ 
flheltome of RAOli~--
45 VESEY STREET 

NEW YORK 
New York's Headquarters 

for 
Transmitting Apparatus 
When in Town Visit Our Store 

THORDARSON 
B-Eliminator 

TRANSFORMER 
using the Raytheon 
H-H tube. Will carry 
the maximum current 
consumption without t:t:: 

overheat~ng. ?~85 volts j~ 
(Jn each ~,de ot cent.re. tj 

~i~~;[ai~i~t~~esf~~ad~ .J 
List .. d at $5. Special "
NOW only . ·$1 .65 

.Size uf tubing 
:Inside Dia. :l/16" 1/4" 

10c 
10c 
12c 

5/16" 
12c"' 
15c" 
17c" 

EV~'.RYTITING fN 

ACME JEWELL PYREX 
BRADLEY FLERON 

THORDARSON 

NEON GLOW 
UMPS 

1 

2 1 ,13" ~;c 
2 3>8'' ~c 

! 3 f;S" l('C ELECTRAD NATIONAL 
LYNCH SIGNAL 

FLECHTHEIM 
NATIONAL RECTOBULB 

GENERAL RADIO 
CARDWELL 

For wave meter and other 
used: enndelabra hase .. 1.) 
W'dtt, J ii inch diameter. 
I l{ inch long ovi:r all. 
Special. ............ $ 1. 75 

;Ham Gre~n. double silk covered. No. 
;16 reet?iving inductance. 

:2:: d!ameter .............. ~Oc per !nch 
13 diameter .............. .,sc per inch IN STOCK 

Aluminum Shield cans and panels of 
et1ery description to order. 

I 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The 6th edition (second printing) of the Handbook contains 6 pages of items you need 

from time to time. Look for Them. 
Write for special folder and prices 

:0081·LIER HIGH VOLTAGE ruoRoARsoN DOUBLE FILTER 
: · FILTER CONDENSER CONTAINS TWO 18 HENRY l50 MJLL CHOKES CHOKES 

' 4 MFD. D.C:. Working Voltage 600 V 

'fYPE PL 571 
List Price $7,:XS 

These Filter Condensers are designed 
, for USt- in filter drcuit..c;. in Transmitters. 
and all high Voltage Socket power de
,,ices and Pow<:>r Packs. 

SPECIAL sz .zs 
1930 SHORT WAVE RECEIVER 

;.\ short WctVI"' re1:t:ivt'.r that's got them all beat. Best circuit 
t.li::sign and ftnr1-.t mC'chanir,al construction. :1-Tobe Re
ceiver-detector- 2 audio. us]ng three :?.01-A tubes. 
·11niversal type, continuous range 1.5 tn 100 meters; ama
teur type rnwrs Ham bands 20--40-80 meters with 
&,ene~ous sp!'ead on the dial. List price $60, $3 7 50* 
8p,xiaitJ.f/el'.net...... , ..... , ....... t .... 

Heavy duty, tugged double Filter 
Reactor for Filter Circuits in Trans
rnittc-rs, Power Amplitiers, .. B" 
Eliminators and various other pur
poses.((' Each Choke has a 2000 Volt 
tnsulation and the D.C. resistance of 
each Choke is 1118.5 nhms. <CWhen 
connected in seri~s this Filter Rf'-
actor has a capacity of 36 henriP~ at 
.:!SO mills. and when connect<'d ln 
parallel 18 henriea with 500 mills 
carrying capacity, 

SPECIAL $6.25 MODEL T-2458 
List Price $19,SO 

By 

Insistent 

Demand 
SHORT WAVE X-MITTER 

i.'-'. Watt hartleyt.ype Transmitter. \Vil! operate with a 
201-A tube, with 90 volt• nn the plate, up to a UX-210, 
with 30 walls input; has plug in transmitting coils, List 
~dce;-·kit_ $55. Completely construct<-d $'10. ,$57 ,50* 
,',perw:lOJter,cornpletclyconstruct~d ... , .. 

LEEDS 50-watt socket, positive contact; heavy 
phosphor bronze springs, heavy brass shell; highest 
!,(rade porcelain insulated base; will hold your tube 
in one position. Specially priced. 

LEEDS RADIO LABORATORIES 
Precision Custom Built Short Wave Receivers and Transmitters 

This department under the l:l-UDervision of the Short~Wavc Specialist Jerome Gross. We de~ign, construct and adviSt": on any 
ma:~erial for the'' Ham" Broadcasting station or iahorn.tory. \\.'rite Jerry t;.r,)SS for advice on any of your problems. 

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME AND I 
ADDRESS PLAINLY to AVOID DELAY 

WRITE FOR 
SPECIAL PRICE LIST I MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAV 

10% Cash Must Accompany All C. 0. D. Orders 
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ARCTURUS RADIO TUBE COMPANY 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 

Ma.nu.f11-,11n•.-,'!I f "P@rt M•n"1C'rs 

uf#rt,,....ol!!itrut,"iew"t"erk.N l', 

Scirntific:ally ,rquipped 

to ttonomie•lly e-q,ort 

dt"'p~ndal,Je rc:-eeh•ln-& 

and tran.unittin.Jt rad1o 
apparatu• 

14,000-kc. band 
k4aan k4acf wleoz wlbux wlfo w1zw wlvo wlbwa wleck 
wlbcb w.tcio wljr v, 1bit w2a.i w2u.rb w2amr ·'lF.!acm 
w2ck w2bjg w:!bai w2btr w2~-vj w2rM wZf! v w2jn w~5ard 
,1,,•Baex w:~ajd ·w·;1c11) w4.a.kt w4ahl w4aij xw7 eff xw8ben 
,w8djv ex8bji xwdpo xw8adg veZbe ff2hd veZap ve,;ao 
,·e8• cm2jt 

W4.1 V, William 'I'. Oolson, 60.t Sauth A.ppletree 
81., Dothan, .tlla. 

8501)-;3550-kc. 'phone st,ations 

w:Jbms w4ia w4hn w4hb w4tm w4oo w4qz w4ajb w4an 
w:')awp wLldie wi)tu wfibhf w5bi w8adf w8aku w8ttjh wxrlce 
\Y8hbd w9afn ~·nske wUenu """9n.ux wfJdox w!)stv i.v~Jrljw 
vd)dv.i 

1750-ko, 'phone stations 
w4lt w\Jojh 

ZL;BH, S. W. Boon, Box em, Stratford, New 
Zealand 

,vipi wlayo w2bse w2Ro wtldgi wf.dqv ,;,/7ae w&if w8ber 
w&laq w\!bni ¼1lfxi wl!ehx w\Jbzo wiidnz w9bbl w\lbqu 141 

3500-kc. 'phone 
wtidix 

ZL1FV, lL Evan.~, Wairoa Ud., Papakura, .. luck-
land, N. Z. 

wJ.anz ,v1aue w1.asu wlgh wlcgt w2amr w2arh w~bao 
w2bjg w2bvg w:ljn w3pf w4aef w4kh w4nf w4ll wf,aep 
wf-ifl.wd wi>bzg w:>bcz w,5mm w0rux w,Jqe w5rg wt•z.f\. wttaak 
w6agd wtiayo w6bgf w6btm wtibwf wtibzv wtJchd wtiexv 
wfidui wHfs w6sf w6ud w7aao w7a.at ~"7aax w7abh w7u.iz: 
w7bb w7ek w7fb "7it, w7li w711 w7lz w7pp w7un w8afh 
w8axz wSonz w8dbs wXd)d w8dsi w8gz wB:w w!lez v.,·l1eca1 
w\)fbv w9fld w\i!Qj wtllf w\Jpp aclbd aclam tte;,fr celRk 
celav ce:lhm oe:Jcai oe:foi ce3dg ce711a d4yt f><ey f><fr f8hl\ 
fxho f8]gb fi8lrp g5bz g.5tz g6vp g6wt j2cb j2gk jaiz j4c!k 
lu3pa lu8eJ lu9dt oa4h oa4i nn4r oa4s oz;}a pk4bf pk4bo 
vsOab vs(iae va6a.f vs6ah f!p:1ba 

WBEZ, 'Thomas Hale, .2,/J;J Front St., Cuyahoga 
Falls, Ohio 

14,000-kc. band 
\.Vt:ia.~l wnafi wt1ai wtiaoe. wfibam wi)bax wGhev wtlbip 
w6bnj wGbptu wHbrk whbto wtibux wtick.e wGcvi w6cxw 
wHdgn wfidmk wtidqx wtidyv ,vGegv vr(iehi wiJ~it~ wtjejo 
·wrieqb w6esf wnesq wt:oeug ,,.r(,fe w6id ·wtHk wt:iqo wnuz 
w6vq w7aar w7anx: w7adb wtiaiz w71tmo w7anj w7jc w7bc 
w7li ce2bm oe5aa cm8ul ctlaa ctlce f8fk f8go f8hr ft<jm 
i8]gb i8lx g::!op g5me gi:;qo bc2jm lutba lu2oa lu:,dcl u5ao 
lufiad lu8en luUce luDdt nj2pa nn l nic na4j oa4t on4bo 
on4gn on4hp on4jj pylaw pylem pylfb py2ay py2ba 
py~ik ve5ao ve;Ja1u ve5bh vk:1rno vq:.tpa zl3a8 z.td,tn auslp 
z&5u ztlr 

7000-kc. band 
enlnn f8tlr f8tpax zl2be zlaaz wfiako w6.ahn wt)n.xm wHavg 
,vttbck wtibeb w6bon vdJbpc \',rt.ibqp wt:ih1=1-n wtihvR wfiby 
wnchw wilcpj wt\crj w6bgg wodnl wi\dpa ·,\"fiedv wi;eh 
wtiehz w6em w6ew wntq w6ya w7abq w7ajh wikt "71.ii 
w7,.uo w7tj 

W2RD, Ki;nneth Mad,ea, "l Brook Rd., Brn11.x1nlle, 
New York 

7000· ko. band 
wOahp wtiakw ,;vtial wfiam w6aoj w6aRg wGauh wiia.uk 
wnaum wnavh wflbcx \\ 6beb \rt.ibet whbft wnbif w6bjf 
wfibqp w6btx wf.bui wtibxv wt.ihy wtfogx ,vtieii w6cks 
w6oqu wGcsq wtleto w(icxw wtlczk w6dgv w6dj wtldjw 
w6dkw w&llx wi.;dpj wfidqf wtidsp wtjde-s w6eau wficbg 
wtiedg w6eks wt)eqy wtievn. w6ewf w(Jft w6jn ,vtijq wU~f 
whaj wflt.m wflud w6wb w7a.ah w7aar ,v7acq w7a.h w7aho 
w7ait w7aiz w7aju -w7auj ex7 k4acf k4aan k4kd k4dk 
k4fr6 kdv.5 kvd kfzt nncab tmlnic nn1so nn,s nu7cx xlnq 
xOa .x.Jq x2na xfifi crnlhy om8uf cmrmx cro.2sh em8yb 
hclfg cn8mb i,n8mo on><rux ear21 ear.·11 earU8 earl rn 
earl .53 i.lll f8dy f/ler fkel fSnoy f8bk f8nox f8jq ct las ct2ao 
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BJlRGAINS ARMY AND NAVY 

RADIO SURPLUS 

'Gn1erator, airplane. Signal corps, with Rhaft, can be used 
1 as motor, :t:i volt .3.~,6 amps. 5000 R.P.M .. ,.,., .. ,$10J)O 

Generators, 12 volt, at) amp. has automatic controls ..•.. 20.00 

:\Vest. Elec. Dy·,amotor, C.W, lJ'J.1, two D.C. 32/350 vnlt. 
' dY!lamoto1·s in noisclesN hangar. lJsl.'d in parall~l givefl. 
1 1.60 mil-, ,al 350 volts, series gives 80 mils. 700 volts, 

~uitable tor xmitters aud receivers •.....••..•...•. .:!S.00 

Single dynamo,;or :,2; :iso volt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 15.00 

I \Vest. Elec, swtchbd. contrql panf'i for above dynamotors. 
has switches. U----50-500 voltmeter, (·nmplete filter 
,:{ystem, et:::. Special ..... ,....................... 8.00 

1 
Ampere hour m1::ter~ Sanga1110, battery <:hargl"' and diM-

; chat-2:e, ty,,:it: M.~ 0----500 scale, capacity 15 amp •••.... 10.00 

I Milliammeter, \Vesting:Louse, 0-150 surface mtg .• b. con. 5.00 

, Ammeter, WP~ton No; 425 t1lPnno-couplc 0-2 amp., mtd. 
un large bukelite base with D.P. hi vol tag\: ~witch.... 7.50 

; Milliammeter, \Vcstin~house, t;;pe C .A. 0-500, zt~ro 
adjustmer.t, flush· mounting.. . . . • . . . • • • . . • • . • . . . . S.OU 

, Voltmetcr, W1~t-tJngho~se, type C.A. (.l-).,;, -z1:-ro arljust-
. ment, flush mounting ......•...... -, • • • . . • • • • . • . . S ,00 

! Voltmeter, \Vestinahouse, A.C. su rliametf'T with (!Xtcrn.al 
1 rcfl.iatancc U--1, 5 Volts, 60 cyde power house typ~ ... 13.50 

VoJltmeter, W!·stinghoru;e model PT, _3 ~cale, 0-5, 0-(,5, 
1 ()-15(! for mcas~ring A, H and C vnlta_ges, µonable 

bakeht.e case. Special. . . . . • • • . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . ,3.0U 

'. Motor generator, (:rock~r \Vh,--.r•ler, 1 to JJ.C. 220 A.C., 
."i00 watt, .5UU cycle. Ball bearing ..•.............. SU.00 

I Complete line 300 cycle motor &t!ti~n.ttors ~:i to S K.\V. 
Prices on ~tJqt.u•!.t. 

I Transformers. G~1wral Elfftric. 125 to lSu0. with center 
' tap, 60 cyci~, 200 \V~tt. • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 .SO 

1 
TransformC'rs, Simon, 220 to 11.500 dose-d ,:·ore, h• K.W., 

) 500 cycle, .. pancake" ::;ix, . .>ndary. • • . • . • • • • • • . • • . • 5 .OIJ 

Transformer, .\.mf"rtrau, oil immersed, 1 K.W., 500 cycle, 
'l2U/8000 volt ............. , . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . • . . .10.00 

1 Condensers, transmittin't, ivfurdock ,0017 mfd. 12.000 
v0lt, idea: for plate blocking .. , ................. . 2.50 

2.00 

Condenser, lJubilier, mica, op, volts 12,00IJ cap .0004., •• 10.00 

Con~ooosr~r~~s~~~~ .. ~~~·. ~.o!:8 .. 4:j:':?? T ~~. -~_0_1_2~ .. ~c!:-: 30.00 

Condenser. D11bilier. mica, op. volts 8500 cap .004 . • • • • • 10.00 

Condenser, r,ubilier-and Wirf"l~ss Specialty, op. volt.6 
12.500 cap .004., ....................... 12.50 to 20.00 

Headphones, \Vest. Electric No. 194W satne msC.W.&34, 
2200 ohn:.s ... , ...•...•.•......•.... ,., ..•..•. ,. 5.00 

\Ve:-itt•m E1rc-rtic HadioR 
phon('- Tran~mitt<'r nnit, 

HoltzeA· Cabot, lltah type, 
carbon grau u.lar trans-
mitter. s·pecial ••••.. , $ • 95 .J26W . .Special ....... $1.50 

Dyn~motor, GE Navy Airplanes 24/750 volts. J-\luminum 
f~me. ~nusually ;:;::41,)rl for airplane t,el:lt ,vork. Spe• 
cml!y pnced, 200 mtls.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 

NAV\: Oynamotors Gt:ncral ElE:"ctric 24/1500 volt. 233 
mils., ....................................... 37.50 

Edison storage battery ~ell~, nickel alkali, 225 au1p. hour. 
1.l volt typp A-6, \H·ight per cell 20 lbs .. , . . . . . . • • . . 4.00 

Coils •. U~tardation. \Vest. EJI'.'("", Ct,. 5iC, ½3 ohm, 2 
wmdings. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . 1.00 

l'deg,.ilph and buz;;,n-- f:,ortnhfr s.:ts, m,iho~•a.n·v cas~ 2 ion-J 
4 mniact Platinum_ (MJ.frtct high fre:1ueftcy b1!zzn. J 

::r'~ttJ:te({~~§~~s/:~•:tl<l~~!l\jg~;:ir::,ir;::tJ":t s;:z::t:.gt:!it{: 
ruetirer, $30, 1mlue , , . , , , .•... , . , , , .• , • • • . . . • . • 5.00 

Magnetos, Army mine ictnU ringer type, 4 large magnet,l'.I,.. 1.00 

Battery, U. S .• \rmy, h~ad-add type. 10 volt. 20 ampere 
!'01u. Comlisting uf S individual l volt CTlls in carry-
mg case................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

Sounders, Signal Corps, 120 ohms, a.dju8table ........ , • 2.50 

GencratonJ, \Vestinghnu~e 110 volt, A.C. 900 cycles, ::.!00 
watts, sdf <'xdted . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 15.00 

Voltme_ters. D.C. µurtable nev.· \Ves_ton mwiel 45, 3 scale 
0-,3-1.5-150 guaranteed !•i of 1 <:~) accurate .......•. 40.00 

Ammeter.s, n,c. portable, m:w Weston model 4.5. 3 scale 
0-1.,$-tS-tSO v.ith .1 scale t.!xtemal shunt aml leads 
\; of I% accurate. . . . . . . . . 40.00 

Headphones, Holtzer Cabot, U.S. NaVY, 80 ohm .... , ..• .75 

Headphone, Army, with strap, 120 ohm . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • .75 

Headphone, Radio School, leather headband, 75 ohm.... 1.S0 

Keys. tnmsmitting, Navy, hack connected on bakellte 
llrui.e. l, k·,v •• %,-inch silvc;>r com act. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .5,00 

Keys. transmittin~. ~'\.irplane flamrpronf, ~itver 1-IS" con-
t.acts, with blinker hght mounted on bakelite ba..<re. . 2.0D 

Charging panPl, Navy type, :-:5,E. 839, ,U ~rolt, "\Varci~ 
J.eonard, var. and fixed res .. VVeston voltmf't1_~r and 
anw·wter, Sangamo ampere hour meter. Complete 
with all switches .......... , ..............•..... J0.00 

Buzze:tl$, \Vcstern Electric. Extra quality, high frequency 1.50 

R1:eeivers, Navy, C,N. 113, 300-2500 meters. c.ryatals.... 7.50 

Recdv~rs, Navy, C.N. 140, 100(}-10,000 meters •••...•. S0.00 

l{e<.,eivers, S.E. 143 and l.P. 500 ...... , ............. 100--150 

Amplifier, W.E. Radiophone. C.\\'. Y26 .... , ..•••.•.•. 15.00 

Heterodyne, Sl1tnal Corps, type B.C. 104. 1000 to 3000 
meters, ,vith det_ector ............•.........••.•• 15.00 

LoudRpeaker Unit, \Ve!;t.l!ro El~nric, 193 W. !deal for 
monitoring transmitter ....... , ..• , ......•. , . . . . . :3.00 

Rec.eive:r, Type 122, 175-775 meters. F~pecially re.com
mended for "~tandby" for coastal liroadcast stations 
as requin_--d by Dept. of Commen.--e, .............. 50.00 

Air compressors, Kt·llogg. Model T. 1. ½ ,::u. ft. per min. 
o.;r,~ight 6 lbs., 600 R.P.M .• 125-lb. Pressure. Requires 
~! h.p ... -• • , .....•.... , ...•••••...... - • . . . . . . . . .3.00 

Moto_r J1;enerator, R & M, 110! D.C. 3 ij h.p., 2 kw. 20 volt 
D.C. 80 amp. Great for large .st.atlon filament supply.125.00 
Pri.r..e on re11uest. 

SPECtA.I.,.~ U, S. lumy instruction book on telephony 
and telegraphy. Hundreds of pictures and diagrams .• 1.00 

Lar~est Radio and Electric Supply House in U. S. specializing on Army and Navy Surplus. 
Sutricient postage-and deposit of 20% required on C.O.D. orders. NO C.0.D. ON CANADIAN 
,ORDERS. DUE TO LlMI'l'ED GOV'T SURPLUS, WE DO NOT ISSUE CATALOGS. 

MANHATirAN ELECTRIC BARGAIN HOUSE, Dept. Q, 105•7 Fulton St., New York City 
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SAY OB 
We have important news for you if you are an Active 
Ham and desire to gE-t the best results from your station 
------- new drcuits and new tubes have just be.,n developed 
by us and will be r<>lease<i to Amateurs immediately 
thru our descriptivr circular --·= .\ penny is all that. it 
C'OS-ts h) be informed ---- S(:nd in your station card 
RIGHT NOW ----- iind out about the "PHONO
FORMER" and the ll~w tubes! 11 

.-\ new RECTOBULB now available which will handle a 
r"'ak load of 4 amps. --- this is the R4 and uses 10 volts 
ii lament at 2.S amps. - Peak inverse voltage 9000 V. 

Type R3 a 3WO volt rectifier at 2.50 mils. Type RSI a 
750 volt rectifier at I SO mils. Do not overlook the iact 
that our RECTOBULBS with heavy cathode are more 
rugged and long lived than a ribbon type tube and cost 
no more. !NSIST ON RECTOBULBS. 

PRICES 
TYPE R.4 ........ -$24.00 
TYPE R.l. . , ...... 10.00 
TYPE .R81........ ,.txl 

Nl!'W Tubes 
NlO. CJa.q..:.i "C" amplifier .•.•.... $12.50 
N6S. Scn:-f'n G-rld an1plifier .. , • , .• 12.50 
NSO. Pnwt•r Amplifier .........• , 11.00 

NATIONAL REPAlRS 
HX352-UX~6() ... _ ........ $1t..50-$'la ,()0 
UV20.JA-UV?.ll-UV845 _ •......... 19.00 
UV21J4-UV104A ... , •....... 40.00- 60.00 
WEUl-Wf;2.12 ............ 15.00- ,lS.00 

FOR LIVE HAMS l I I I I 
\Ve have .some new circuits ----· new tubes! It will bf:' 
&)me timf' b<'fore they are released for the general public 
-- lf you vtill mail in your station card or a letter we 
will placr your name on our mailing list and you \\'ill get 
the advance dope - WRITE TO-DAY. 

NATIONAL RADIO TUBE CO. 
:H20 J.;JGHTEENTH ST. SAN FRANCISCO. 

THE 
A(tR(tJR(tL(t 

lJOG SHEET 
A well-kept log gives proof of station trans
m.issi1ms. ""hen visitors ( which mav include 
the Supervisor of .Radio) inspect your station, 
t.h., presence of a log at once idt>ntifies your 
station as a svstematic one. It is invaluable 
in checking up the records of your work. 
Next only to an accurate frequency standard, 
a log i8 the indispensable adjunct to the 
operation of an amateur station. 
To encourage greater use of the ;;tandard 
A.ll.R.L. log sheet its price has been greatly 
n:duced. 

100 sheets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c 
250 sheets .•.•.............. $1.00 
500 sheets . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 75 

(Postpaid) 

THE AMERICAN 
RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn., U.S.A. 

on.tac on4pr dn4fq nn4ug tf8do ok2bj oz.lk cx1cw ~t>hy 
snl:la pxr wsq eu2ao ~J8b palm! ym2iq vk2ak _ vk:tkj 
vk.2hu \"k2no vk:!n.~ vk.2ow vk:3bq vk3.hk vkamm l'}T.k;1pp 
vk:lqi vk:irg vk:Jul vk4crn vk5do vkfigi vk5hg vk5lf vk,5w,· 
vktitl zl !ft ,t:.:gl zlaci zl8cm 

!4,000-kc. band 

cm8uf cm2jt cm2sh crn2jm eerie.a c~3bf ctlaa ctlbx c:dio 
dlbj ear21 fxfr g2ad g2bm gl!op g~by g5ml g.5wk gt!aw 
g6vp g6vr hc2ca hc2jm lu2aa l11:Jde Ju5ak nj2pa ot.4i on4ar 
on4hc on4rd on4uJ' pylab pylau PYl1tw pylca pylcr 
py:/ik ti2hv vkago voi;a.e vokaw v08mc ;,dde wfa k4aan 
k-!kd k4dk vq4er ,·e5a.:, x9a xic ,;;;2n ""4m """'-' ztlt 

Wl:IDDK, Hosea Decker, 4-4 C(ttnpbdl St., Dela-
ware. Ohio 

7000-ko. band 
cm5fl ctlbx ct2a<.\ cn8rm: hclig k4kd k4dk nj2pa vk2hu 
vk:le" vk:icm vk3kr vk:Jml vk:!mw vk,5t-,j vk.Shg vk7bq 
velda vo8mc uoljh 

14,000-kc. band 
~m~uf ctlaa ctlbx fSfr f8gb f8hr g2ao hc2im ln2aa c,n4fp 
on4hp on4uu pylaw pylbx py2ih ve2ca ve,1ao vo8ae vo8aw 
zslz ,c,Jp zs4m ztlj zt,5r 

Elliott C. Haga:r, 30 ildams A11e., lVesi Newton, 
.14' a.~~. 

14,000-kc. band 
w6aqj wf\de ear6,5 f&.s fi;da fisdh f8ls l/ipx f8toy g21(1U 
fRdh f8lx f8px !Stoy g-Zgm g2ma gnfa g5Jf gfiio g:,iml guvp 
g5wk g6wt, hclfg hj.5x k4dr lu2aa lu\idt nj2pa oa4j oa.4q 
<m.4dk on4.£p on-!ro on-1:uu pyta.a µylaw vei;ia(J .:t9a dlfo 
zl:Jac zl2aw tl2bg zl4ap zs4.m ztJr ztls 

.ifark If. ('hurton, "8eakew,'' Wharf Rd., Si. 
H eliers Bay, Auckland, 1'\'. Z. 

wlsw ·w1bdx wlayo w.lh: wlpi w2:-!g w2,cm w·3ana w:lawu 
w8aqr waoe w4rn w4zw ''A·rhb w4ll wf;nm wJbgo Viofiapa 
wOajf wtibyh w6cmy w6czz wfieqj wtifo w6.rj wHdli w6eop 
w6cte w6ano wbakw w6evr wi\dqv w6dfr w!ihcx wfibdn 
w6dcg wtihiR w6edk w6d~i w6arui w6atm w6eu w6.an 
wtibwq wbayg w6bao w7ahq wfago w7adx w7Jf w7nt w7hn 
w7Bu ,v~twl w7un w&iaq w8.ab .. c w6chc wXtea w!ixe w<Sher 
w8Mx wHbcs w\lbfb wl!ehd w9awy w\"lbvf w9be.r wiifud 
w11dlc wYbwp w\lacl ve4lo 

'Phone 
wt,ihbj wGabf wGbjq wtlkt 

W8.AUU, T. W. Klingel, 20ti Crestwood live., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

lap celav ce2hm ce:Jab ,,,-;fag ce:Jbf ce.'.ll,m cm2jt cm8uf 
mn2iq ctl"-l!. ctlbx <'ar21 earllo f;;mrg !8wb fxsm g2nh 
g5by g5bd giilw g5yx gtiwl l(lirb g6vp hc~jm klaq k4aan 
k4akv k4kd kfu[J lu:Jdh lu3fa nj2pa <:•.\j oa4o oa4q on4ea 
un4jj paowj palbm pylah pylbr py!cl pylla py2af qqla 
op.in ti2hv vk2ax vk2rx vk:fao vk2ho vk4ri wia wfat 
x9a •Jlan zllfc ,llfb zllfw zllrc zllrx zl2be zl2bg zl~aj 
•13cm zl4ak zs l p zs4 m 

GfiYL, ilfi8s B. Dunn, Felton, }Vorthu:mberlarul, 
Englarul 

wl.baf w!bds wlmk wlei w2arnh w:.'.amr w2box w2cwk 
w2oxl w2ju w2k.i w~ku w2nq w2tw \'1,"'.)anh \Y4ft w4va 
w8baz w8em wtlbsh frear.1.4~1 frP-arIAB fre.a.rl fzn8at:HU 
fm8bg fni8mst fm8rit fm8tui cn8cie. cn8rnc cn8rux xeu2ao 
<1v.5or k4aan k4kb k4kd ts4sbr ts4sux w1ioq yl:!gg au7aa 
au8an u,4e zl:!ab zglom glyz kgfo 

W2HY, George Petersen, 820 .fiOth St., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

ar,oo-kc. band 

wlaar wl.aby wlaia wl1tii wlajt wlaky wladx wlauy 
wlaud wlbbm wlblh wlbmb wlbdd wlcz wlqk. wlry 
w2aca ~"2aja w2ajx W2alk w2ami w2adm w2apf w~!baj 
w2bcv w2bdz w2doz w2bqu w2hyy w!lcbe w2ccd w2ckg 
w2fr w2gj ,v2gl w~~h w2st w2wk w.2r.-ibn -w}iaek w:Jaex 
w8ain w2alq w:lalz w:ibfa w:3e.gd w:'.cv w:ljz w:!mp w:lvh 
wawl w4el w4ev w4hn w4pw w81cted wXa-rl w!:4-n.jh w8anp 
w8ar,,. wi'ibsl w8bt,h w8bY11 w8cib wkc.Ra w>Zdbq w8dtk w8ih 
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• 
SN And Now tL.e 677B 

-a Really Hu~less 
'45 Am.plifier! 

Finest of Tuners 
The S.M712 Screen-Grid Tuner (ideal companion 
to,rhe new 6'i'7B) is absolutely i;:uaranteed to out, 
distance and out-perform all competition regard, 
less of price. 

;And it should lead the field-it's a refinement 
of the famou~ Sargent,Rayment 710, that led the 
field all last season. lt employs five tuned circuits, 
the first two in a pre-selector, followed by three· 
ca'.scaded tuned circuits-the sharpest combina, 
tion known. Tubes required: 3-'24, l-'27. 

·Tuner, wired, less tubes, $64,90. Parts, $40.90. 

A combination amplifier and power supply with 
plenty of wallop for dancing in any home-and 
as quiet as a mou.~e! That describes the new 
S-M 677B. 

It is designed for those who want the best 
possible amplifier for a 712 or similar tuner, 
to furnish the necessary heater and plate supply 
current. It takes its input from the detector of the 
receiver, and its power from any 105,120 volt, 
50,60 cycle source. 

It also supplies field excitation to an 1800,2000 
ohm d.c. speaker. The S,M 851 type is rec, 
ommended, since it not only has the proper d.c. 
field resistance, but sufficient effective inductance 
to insure proper filtration. 

The 677B has an excellent frequency character, 
istic-flat (to within 2 decibels) from 60 to 6000 
cycles. It may be used with a pickup input bv 
using an external 255P, 255R, 255M or standard 
255 transformer. 

If you have a 677 amplifier that you want to 
make absolutely humless for home use, write for 
the 677B Conversion Sheet. 

Tubes required: l-'27, 2-·-'45, 1-'80. 
677B priced complete, less tubes, $56.20. Parts 

total $41.00. 
The S,M 677, ideal amplifier for small audi, 

torium work, is priced, completely wired, at 
$58.50. Parts total $43,40. 

New Auditorium Speakers and New Prices 
Four new auditorium speakers have been added to the S,M line-the 860, 
861,862, andi 863.·Sound tests and curves run on them by three of the best 
laboratories in the country show them to be far in advance of any others. 
The 862 and 863 are the 860 and 861 (illustrated) less input transformer 
and are espedally adaptable for use with amplifiers like the new S.M 692, 
having a low output impedance. 

: 860-110 v., 60 cycle,' auditorium., •• $36.00 861-110 v., d.c. •. $29.12 
862-(860 less input trans.) •••.•••••• 33.12 863-110 v., d.c. .• 26.20 

: Universally bought because of their superior performance, irrespective of 
price, the S.M 850 and 851 speakers at new prices (made possible by market 
dmditions) ~.re more than ever real "buys." 

: 850-110 volt, a;c. electro-dynamic ••. $27.12 
: 852--Sainci as 850 less input trans.... 23.32 

851-llOv.,d.c. •• $20.12 
853-llO v.,d.c... 16.32 

The .Radiobuilder, Silver -Marshall's publication telling 
the very latest developments of the laboratories, is too valu• 
able for any setbuilder to be without. Send the coupon for a 
free :,ample copy. If you want it regularly, enclose 50c for 
nc.,>',Xt 1 Z issu_es. 

Ot1er 3~000 Authorized S-M Service Stations arc bt."!ing op
erated. ·write for information on the franchise. 

SILVER MARSHALL Inc 6409WEST 65TH ST. 
- , •, CHICAGO, • , U.S. A. 

• -
~=::~;n:----a I ~~;~West 65th St,, Chicago, U. S. A. I 
I .... Send your latedt catalog, ,, .. ith I 

sample copy of the Radiobuilder. 
... . fol" endos:ed 10c, send five new I 

I 
:,;,M Data Sheets, including those 
on the 677B and the 712. 

Name ................... ,,,,,,,,,, 

~r~.~~•~~ 
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TMU New Model 
Transmitting 
Condensers 

Write for 
full inforination 

and prices 

Made in two series: .5000 v-olt and 7500 v-olt, 
with all the very latest features for efticiency 
and steadines.s of ,ignal. Plates hav-e rounded 
edges, and similar line points of design and 
sturdy construction will be found throughout. 
We can furnish Micale:,; insulation for condensers 
intended for experimental and non-commercial 
uses and are alsc, equipped to fnrnish Krolite hard
rubber or other standard insulating materials. 

INIA 1rllOINIAIL 
TRANSMITTING EQUIPMENT 

NATIONAL COMPANY, Inc. 
MALDEN, MASS, 

Est. 1914 4£:;> W, A. Ready, Prt2S. 

Look at These Bargains!! 
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED 

~~rt~~J°':t(?;n~~~se~s~~J~s.\\~~:fffl~~aci:}\~~•s(:~~tdP.~;~: 
1t)00 Volt DC \Vorking: J Mfd. -----$L40. 4. M.fd. -.$3,95. o 
Mid. -$5.lS. $ Mid. - $6,90. 1'/.50 Volt DC Working: 1 Mfd. 
- $3.70. 2 Mid. - $5,30. TOBE 800 Volt tapped, metal-cased 
blocks: 10 Mfd. ···- 'i,5.(i<). 15 Mid. - $4.25 RCA Stromberg-

~~ai:;!~_!lf.SCk: ~:'t1¥tt 4'?,f ~7f.k~:t~t~~;~~$~t1i:J~~g: 
gradr unmounted 850 Volt DC \Vorking ftlter condensf'rs, A 
~uautity of these units may he ~rh:s - pu.rnlleled fnr m1v 

t1;~i;t\~Pjf~b.a~~v;h~~6r 2sr£8: 1-tzf~~~~:=\;it~~,~~ ,1:6:~: 
To'ol ,00014 variable SLF cond~s.. - $~98,, Heavy !•c,,;,·rr
i;,~ck or transo:~.i_tter transformer. 100 Watt. Taµped primary. 

~~/JZ ~~¾~~J ·1·1tcXtsP~e:·-fra~s~~~;.~.s r;e°st~!~Pfir<l. l;; 
,::,..-ith U~87o to keei;, voltage sk-atly. (A. resistor may be used in 
IJlacl:' of the _uthf'.) G-ives 'l ~.I. 7 h. & 1100 Volts CT'nter-tanpe-d . 
.Ideal for OX-210 transmitter. master oscillator, or crystal ·OBcil
lRt.M. l ;s Watt. J 1 Lh,. WHILE THEY I . .AS'J' -- $J.\>5. 
/~merT'ran 250 \\.'att. 7 ;!,,. 7 ½. &_ 1200 c.e.nter-t.apped. -$$,95. 
Metal-caS(!d filament trans.formers. Well-constructed. 75 ¼'att. 

~~ir1~:810 ii!{!· ~12~~~~tefot~~~tr-=;a!~S: ~\.f,:l.1,ltEI 
f;;:,ci~~~¥~~[o~~~f;i1~~:;;~or;;;~:~ 1~~~i;~: ~~(j'~\r~:~~u\ JS 
Milliampere. -·-$2.25. 30 H. 120 MA- ,$.l.i5. l Vi Ampere A 
Eliminator c.hokes. -- $.3.25. \Vard~.Leonard 50(X) ohm. ()(1 Watt 
~J?NTED grid-leaks. - $.85, RCA 5000 ohm, 50 Watt. --

1\1any Other B-argd.ltts~ Send for "S·//e<=idls" List 

Harrison Radio Co., 35 Ft. Washlnj!ton Ave., N. Y.Clty 

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF INVENTORS, INC. 
Invites all inventors and prospective inventors to become 
members. lt is a mutual aid society which secures for inv~ntors 
the greatest returns from their ideas. 1t is uot operated fo.r 
pro.tit, has no stockholders and its sole aim is to be of servic-..e to 
its members. 

For further information write 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF INVENTORS, INC. 

609 C..rosby Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 

w8il w8mq w9bag w9bjm w9bjw w9bml w9bwi wHcmr 
w9ehd wllfke velak veldq ve2dn 

Arthur B. De,an, Bo:c 207, Yegreville, ,1lbert,:i, 
Can,ida 
'Phone 

w.5ql w\ldld w9ahx w5kx w8acj w8aen ve4hw w8.~ae wtibrg 
wtlbrk w9ahb w9ame w7ant wfJdkx w6bjq wt\adn w7 ... no 
wHaik wOep w9bbg wobiu w6aik 

c.w. 
wiaww w'Jdt w6blx vdlfow w9deq w8cra i8fx wf,adp w7aar 
w/lgdh w\lef w\lexw wf>rg w7fa w9cv-p w'ibhl ,.1,dgz w8box 
wfiafw wlleqt w8cwe w8dxs w9cix ve4bbf w9hpe wHfra 
w7ti w9aYi w9fia w4um wHdft w9bpe ·w-\Jfra w7ti w!lavi 
wPfia w4.um w9dft w9bpe w\Hra w7ti w9avi w9iia w4um 
w!ldft wlldef w!Jyo w9gdh wforg w9dif w\Jeqt w8frq w!'tbcx 
w&qj w\Jbmx ve4bh ve4el ye4jg veigr vc4ee v-e4ej vi,4ao 
w7adb w\Jbpl w5gi w9ckj wt!eps w9bcy wile.hi 

W7,iA.R, Fred Clark, E11,gene, Oregon 
7000-ke. band 

zl2bx zl:lcm zllft zl2gl zl:Jas zllas zl2gr zl3c.r vk:ks vk2rf 
vk5gr vk:?ku vk3rg vk2hk vk4do vk2rt v-k3up v-k:fow vk3ag 
vk4kt vkl.\fl .ktlavl k6alm kfloa ktlxak k7aug hclfg cm8ui 
nn7o k4kd cx7 kiabm aclts ac8jk x5z ,Wa kalao kalce 
kalcy kalcm kalhr kalcl kaldj kahc ka.lxn kalrc kalpw 

14,000-ko. band 
k6boe k6zzl k6bhl veSaw lu9ce ceiaa ce5aa 

W6PQ, Robert J. Woolverton, Pre;.fr.lio of San 
/i'rand.~co, Calif. 

w2box w4ahl wfiayf wSrui.u w7aoq wiiz w7wb w7po wiiz 
·w7pc w7t.x w7mw w7oj k7aop w8eh w,½aab ,v9cmf wt1dvo 
wl)qf w!Jeol wilciy w9fo 

W,9FLK, J.M. Oowen, ,91?4 Second Ave., West 10th 
8t .. , Sibley, Iowa 

v~2ay ve:loz ve:,ldd ve:lzz ve4ai ve4arv ve4bo · ve4oq. v-e4eo 
vc4fk ve4fr vk3jk yk;Jpa vek3pp vk71i ctJM 

W8BRJ, Oakmont, Pa. 
f8er hc1dr holfg k4aan k4kd nn7:<i rxlaa vk3kr vk3jy 
vk3or yk!lrg vk4cm v-k4lu vkfiit ztlcm zl3ms 

WSLA, Ralph .E. Jack.~on, Box i!26, Frankfort, 
Mich. 

f8dh nnlnic cm8yb cm8lc nnHx nj2pa k-tacf k6evw on4ka 
k4kd zl2dg z\4110 zl2be vk;~e..h vk2hk vk:lku v-k2aw v-k.'\hg 
vk:.:!sg s.~laz 

W2,1JP, Norman B. Krirn, 2-/!7 Haven Ave., New 
York City, N. Y. 

cm2im cm2yb cm2xn. <>m8uf om5im ornz6 cn8rux ctlbd 
ctlcp ct2ac ct2am d4td e,i.rZl el\r\18 f8dh f8gi f,;jq f8li,:b 
f8rsj f8er hb9g hclfg ildl k4dk k4kd k6avl kfiefw nj2pa 
nnlnic nn5nic nn8o nn8n.j oklna uk2et. 0114iv on4pr oz7eh 
ti2rs tiZwd va:Zae ve4bm vc4bq ve4bu v-"4eo ve4.ih ye4.,d 
ve!lsj vkclnk vk!lax vk:lkr vk3pa vk4s.p vk4cg vkoiw dlaa 
zllbb zllhe zllfu zl2ab zl2ao zl2df zl:!gn zl,3bb ,l3bc ,J:lbu 
z1Hcm w7aar w7ahw w7agj w7ce w7cr w7ek w7fx w7gj 
w7mb w7td w-'ltj w7112 w7Vy w7wp x2x x5z x9a x2t!a, xw1Ill. 

NNCAB, G. R. lVilliamR and 0. R.1,u/mau, U.S. 
111arfri.es, Radio St.ation, Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua 
omz5 cm2ay hclfg kdv5 i,j2ap wladw wlae wt..kt w1be1< 
wlhsh wlbv wloje wlcmz wlcnz wlir wlmk wlrv w·lwu 
\\•2alu waamr w2anx w2aof w2apk w2aqk w.3a.9 w2ayj w~bak 
w2hmo w2bpf w2bpn w2bsw w2odp w2exl s:'!gx w2lx w2oa 
w2wt w:lafw w:Jahs "·:laiy w:lanh w2apf w:lard w8awk 
i.v:_~awa wabph wabpi wacdq w:iep wajo w~k,Ut. w:Sqn wa:uh 
w:lut w4abs w4aef w4agy w4ahl w4al w4alh w4no w4apk 
w4apk w.\aq w-lax w4cm w4dv- w-!ft w4he w4hu w4ms 
wJ.ne w4nn w4oi w4pe W• <W w4rm w5all w4aki w.5hcx 
1,.'ibhv w-5bhv w5bhq w,'ibil w5hjt w.5bke w5fo w5mgm 
w5qj wtj~y w!")u:x: wfr1ro wt,z.g w6am w6hhm wfiheb wtibP.t 
wtibpc w6cii wtir.yi wfiea w6efo w6eib wbelz wf\oj wfixbh 
wtlzk w8aid w8aj w;<bbj w8hcq w8bct wilboz wxbd w8bkp 
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~ba:::::::.er~ Q Double Filter Q 
~ Chokes ~ 

For UY •ZZ4 Screen 
Grid and UX•Z4S 

Power Tubes 

TYPE GW•3H 

This shielded Power Trans
former was made by General 
Electric Company. It is an ex
cellent Power Transformer for 
making up A. C. Receivers, 

Size: 5~ix4J;x3½"- Power Packs, or converting Bat
Weight 6)/;, lbs. . 

kry Sets for A.C. operation. 

Contains Two 50 
Henry 80 Mill Chokes 
This heavy duty, rugged, dou
ble Filter Choke is excellent 
for all types of filter circuits 
and experimental work in re
cei.ving sets, power a1nplifiers, 
eliminators, transmitters and 
various other purposes. 
Made by General Electric 
Company for Radio Corpora
tion of America, and is RCA 
Replacement Part No. 8336 
for the Radiola 33, 18 and 17. 
Each Choke has a 1000 Volt 
insulation test and the D.C. 
resistance is 500 Ohms. 
When connected in parallel 
these double Filter Chokes 
have a capacity of 30 Henries 
al 160 Mills, and wher> con-

Weight 6 lbs. 
Size :5 ;~x3 ~-ix2 ~.•fl' 

List Prices s10.05 
'Primary volt.age 110-120 volts, 50-60 cycles A.C. cur
; rent, filamen~ rating 60 watts. Rated t.o supply fila
; ment voltage for two 224, three 226, one or two 245 
and one 280, also high plate voltage of 600 volts center
tapped for UX-280 tube. This Power Transformer is very 

, conservative!:, rated and is e.xceptionally well built. 

11ected in series have 60 l'lenries at 80 Mills. 

I 

SiPECIAL $5.75 

Fully shielded in metal case with special insulating 
compound. Made of the best parts, including the W&h• 
est grade of silicon steel. 

SPECIAL $3. 75 

Dubilier High Voltage Filter Condenser 
4 MFD. D. C. WORKING VOLTAGE 600 V 

These Filter Condensers are designed for use in filter circuits in •rransmitters, and all high Voltage 
Socket power devices and Power Packs. 

,TYPE PL 5:rl SPECIAL 
\ 

L~stPrlceSl:1.00 

30 BENRIES FILTER CBOK.ES 1:10 MILLS 

Manufactured by the Chical}.o Transformer Corp. 

These Filter Chokes have a D.C. resistance of 400 
Ohms. Made of Armco extra special transformer steel. 
Extra size core. Tested at 1600 Volts. With Mounting 
brackets. 

SPECIAL $z.z5 
Fine for any type filter circuits. 

:ruoRDARSON Po~~1!JRANsFoRMEas 
!Delivers 800 Volts (350 m, a.) center-tapped, also 5 Volts (4 amps.) center-taP,ped. 
Excellent for use in furnlshlng power supply to a Transmitter or Power Amplifier. 
'Using trus Thordarson Power Transformer in conjunction with a Filament Transformer is all that is 
necessary to tuild up the finest and most powerful A. C. set. 
Operates on 91)-125 Volts, 50-60 cycles A. C. current. 
~his rugged, heavy duty Power Transformer weighs 10,½ lbs. 

SPECIAL $3•95 

SEND FOR OUR BARGAIN BULLETIN 

Model T-2430-A 
Size: 6 1,ix4 .!-fxS" 

List Prices s:114.00 

AMERICAN SALES CO., 19-21 Warren Street, New York City 
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New 

Super Wasp 
AC Short Wave 

Receiver 
Comes in kit form or completely 
constructed. Especially adapted for 
Amateur band at slight, extra charge. 

1930 Ham-Book FREE 
Everything for Hams. Crystals and 
Crystal Holders. 3000-volt new type 
R3 Recto bulbs ($10.00) and all other 
types of Recto bulbs. If it's good, 
we've got it! 

Se.nd today for your free copy 

Chicago Radio Apparatus Co. 
Dept. Q 

415 S, Dearborn Street Cbleago, Ill, 

DODGE RADIO SHORTKUT 
1920-1930 

W5AVQ- W6CLM -W8AA'l'-W8L Y-W9FFN mastered 
t~c:Kte Jn 60 minutes or less- and reported. W2ATK
W6UYA-W8ARZ-W8FM-W9CNC stuck. ut 10 or less; 
,:opted at 25 in few hours. Report too much trouble 
for most users. 

DODGE HIGH SPEED 

HODGE MORISE SHORTKUT 

!!l:.1e~-~';';~~~~tt~::r~: n~~~~:W9EBF (KMMJ) 

CONSltCUTIVEL Y uscJ. these three methods will in 
t~ast time with leattt effort OliALIFY for hhthest 
(:od<! test required. Good Jnve-Mment if desire front 
seat. Con1~nunication end of th~ game exl)editlou.sty 
secured. Dividend of Dollars for Dimes - in Time 
S1tvt~l. 

Radio Shortkut $3.50. Hillh Speed or Morse $2.50. 
Money Order. Foreign Add 50 Cents. c.o.n. & Posta~e 
in U, S. if re.mit One Dollar. Effective May 1st. Each 
!\tethod $5 or the SET - Three- .... ,, one order $10. 

B. C. L.~s ATTENTION: Ever really want to i:eaJ code? 
l~l!'..A.1:L~ Radio CoJe by Pencil Exercises. No dots ~ 
No dashes. Continuous l,fne. NEW symbols - e1u;Uy 
fixed J.n mind-~ stay put. Quick results. Paper and 
Pencil only required. Mail prepaid $5- .Money Order. 

C. K.DODGE 
Box 100 Mamaroneck, New York 

wilce wilcma w8dcx w8bdk w&irh w8,eyp w81t wfimb wspe 
w8eg ,vSt:g w8vy wSiy 1,yt)akv w~iamv wOabR wOa.yw wUbca 
wiJbef wlibez w1ibgl wnbnh wilbox w!lbto wBcfa. wllcfz 
w\lc.fr w{lciy ·•.,;;Ucps y;\Jcuq w9cvn wffc.vt -vvi-ldM w~Jdbi 
wOdgz; \\i)dif v-,1)dmg \;.'1)dno w1Jcixp wUeaj YriJebo wOecj 
wflp.gw wHema ,v9epa wne.Qo wUerv w\Jerw wHdxw wnf Pm 

w~lfis w\-lfma w9fqn wHfx wflgao wUgao wtigfo \\{ip:ix wOgje 
w\Jkd wHof w!Joiv wliqi w'Jzdk w\irp 

AUJAK., 0. Egorow, Frunze St. t:'8, 1',nn.~k, 
Siberia 

t4,000-ka. hand 
wlang wfanz wlda w1zs w2ai w2box ee2ab 1..~e:)ao cUoo 
et!bl atlbr cttbx d4aa.r d4abi,; d4on d4olo d4don d4fw dljl 
d4vp d4yt d4za ear2t ~ ... r113 eifo es:l<x f8aap fx,i,o ri-:brd 
f8da fHd0t f8faf f8gdb f8gi fllglm !8he i8jd fkjt f8klm f81b 
f8rcm f8rko f8zzz fXam f8t,sn f8whg; fl'iwrg fXsf f8xh fa7 cdk 
lm8gkc fm8i!(S fm:,;jo fk(loz fk2ms g2ai g2bm g2dz g6mu 
g2ol g2Wt g5bj g5cy g5js g.'ijg 11;5iw g,51 w g5mg gum,, g5ml 
gfn~y g5tz g5ub g5uq giJuw '1:Aux g5wk g,"Jwp g5yk ,iz5yx ~Ubr 
goda g6gc gtihp g6ll g6nf gtlnt g6pa gooh g6qb gtlrb gOra 
gtluh gtluw g6vj wilvp gHwl g6wt g6xd gilxj ii;Oxn g6aq gtiyk 
g6yv g6zd git3mu homo ilgl lal w oa4s oh2nab oh2nad oh2nag 
oh3np ob3ux oklfm oklm ok2kw on4hz on4fb on4fm on4fp 
on4ft on4gm on4gw on.tho on4hl on4hp on4ia ou4ia 0114jj 
on4ko on4my on4zs on4zv on4tt8 on4uu on4vo onr3~i oz2j 
onf>d oz7ag oz7ly oziy xozisch paOxo paOhb pallkb paOmm 
paOpb pa.Oqf paOvn paOw,: paO,J pb7w t>kljr pk3bm pk4az 
pyl!bo aru5ry sm,'>tm sm6ua sm6zb sdpa spSar ap:lkv sp:lkx 
sp~lm sp8pb su;-;kw su8rp suSrs uniww vkfab vsBab vs7ap 
yilmdz yl2gq ••4m za!",w 

IV. Lockerby, 4 Mes,,;. H.W.8. "Dahlia," c/o 
C.P.O., Landon, E'nyland 

csuln otlcp d4wt d41,:o d4oa d-!gl d.J.,;h d4kqe "4ual d4xh 
d4gb ear98 ear141 ear153 eu:lcf eu2bv euidw eu2kbf eu2ev 
f8lx f8glg f8xd l8awu f8.lg f8wba f><ghd fSwfa J8il g,5zn g6ms 
g3jo goxc g5kl g2vn hb9wg ilto Un.an k-1:w! k3uk ouh·u 
ou4gu on4dj on4cn on4sa. on4sc on~pco oz7fp oz I ko oz7to 
rxlaa sbla w~ku w3aws ,daq w4ft w4qe w4ql w4nb w4M 
wHa.nl wbay yi2gm yi2gq 

Radio Control of Airport Lights 
(Continued from prt..l}P .Z.l) 

easy to handle. The only necessary adjustments 
are made when the equipment is installed. After 
that it works automatically. An occasional in-

f./Oii ~I.C, 

A 

'------"'~ 
B.BT. 

nu. L. -·• THE CONNHCTJONS OF 1'llE JU.,'LA.Y 
. SYSTl!IM 

The fu,nctionino oj the a-rranr;ement is de11cribed in the tf...rt. 

spection is made, however, to see that the relay 
contacts are in good condition -- and that the 
receiver tubes are burning. 

Say You Saw It in QS'l'-It ldentifie:, You and Helps (J/37' 



• ' . Every Transmitting Amateur 
Uses These Forms • 

-a reminder that 
your supply inay be low-

Member's Correspondence 
Stationery 

One color (black) heading now heing used 
at greatly reduced cost to members. 
\\Trite your radio letters on League sta• 
tionery ----- it identities you. 
Lithographed on 8 .'--S x 11 heavy bond 
paper. 

100 sheets . ............... 50c 
l50 sheets .............. $ 1.00 
500 sheets . ............. $1.75 

(Postage Included) 

·rHE AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

• HEAOOUARTtRS HA.Jt'ff'ORO CONN. U &, A 

RADIOGRAM 

.... •~P:-~. ooi.~ - .. 

To.. •2lll'!_f. liCl!1.-!A!~ w,cic __ _ 

11!!1..AY CllA.lH IIBINO OJIO..,UUD!D IT UNPS Cir IU..INOJS TO 

\•Pflttu'II IE1"'l'Em THE JtACIPlC COAST ilMD atlUOO w.L5 POP. 

U .. OSE$f GOOl'l!RATlON ~ IOWA "10 IW.UIOIS STOP soo
c!B$t lllA.r .toll ~1,11,re t'lnr 1'fU'I' ON me SllJIJ!CT 

t 

Message Delivery Cards 
Neatest, ~implest way to delivt'r a message 
to a near-by town. On U. S. stamped 
posta!E, 2c each. On plain cards (for 
Canada, etc.) le each, pu,-,tpaid. 

A.R.R.L. Log Sheets 

Designed by hams for hams. 8 ¼ x 11 
bond paper, punched for standard three
ring loose-leaf binder. 

100 sheets . . . 50c 
250 sheets .............. $1.00 
500 sheets .............. $l.75 

(Postage Included) 

Official A.R.R.L. 1'1.essage Blanks 

Most convenient form. Designed by the 
Communications Department of the 
A.R.R.L. Well printed on good bond 
paper. Size 8.½ x 7J1. Put up in pads of 
1.00 sheets. One pad postpaid for 3Sc or 
three pads for $1.00. 

RAD i'ci'G'R AM 
"'" \ AM:E:RIC.AN RADIO RtL~Y tCAGUf, 

American Radio Relay League 
1 711 Park Street ~ Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 
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Which 9 
• • • 

Ask for 
our new 
Catalog 

Our t'r.t!alog Vn, 429 
iJ, •J. wm.pjtu~ Rrsis
kir han.dbnok, c.on
i.aining f..'ni.c'-t1,rnce 
'1',lblrs far ynu,.. use, 
lVe itlfll be happy t.n 
fc'tY'1.l.1rrrd a cof,y ,,, 
,,.,mt, Ask .for it. 

would you buy 
to paint a house? 

Vou can t.f'll at a gh.tncc, So many of the 
smaller item13, we use ~tre rasy to choose, 
that sowrtimes we take [,ir gra11t<.'d the 
Vt~.rv things that s.Jwuf-d hnve 'our ,spedaJ 
thmtg~t-such ae: RESIS1'0Rs, for 
example. 
\\'f' spe..::ialize in wire-wound Re,1-i,:1t,:m;i ,_ii 
n~e-r-Y type, size, (-apacity and i-trle <Ji 
mounting. S.antplf' .... '1, ~xactly to your sp~d
iic:.ations, ;.'.lfP mailed within 7 2 hours. 

~~;"n a;~J;~~\1n~O d;·i~;t.~~;tlyto S\~~ee ytii 
more 1.,t1mpact installations -· ~re;:1ter 
efticicncy in current control - more 8-atii,
factory performance in c•w:ry T1;>8pcd. \Vr 
have alrearly a.~~hieved tht:'m for manv ~')f 
the country'f.1. largest. 11 . .;;.-~r~. -

ESIITDRS 
HARDWICK, HINDLE, INC 
215 Emmet St. Newark, N. J. 

lor phones or C. W. 
This husky well filtered power supply is just 
the thing. 
Get that 1930 pure D. C. note and laugh at 
QRN. Send us your order today and build your 
new station around this wonderful unit. Uses 
two 281s as rectifiers. 

Supplies both filament and plate 
current for four 210 tubes. Priced 
for less than you can buy the 
parts to build it. 

Price SZS:!! 
without tubes 

GENERAL ENGINEERING CORP. 
CHARLOTTE ' ' ,· MICHIGAN 

ssssssssssssssss 

President Maxim Testifies at 
Washington 

(Con-tin1,i.t:d from THMJe S,5) 

1980, as I have appeared many times before, to 
plead that at all hazards you look out for t,hc 
amateur of to-dav and also for those amateurl! 
who are to come. · 

We have no comment to make upon the wisdom 
of the provisions of S. 6. We wish merely to point 
out that, whether it is a Rmlio Commission. or the 
Department of Commerce, or a Communications 
Commission that is given jurisdiction over radio, 
provision should be made for the amateur. 

We have fared verv well under the administra
tion of the 1!127 law ·by the Federal Radio Com
mission and the Radio Division of the Depart
ment of Commerce. They both appreciate the 
value of the radio amateur. The Federal Radio 
C'ommission has put at our disposal the maxi
mum of the facilities made possible for radio 
:1,mateurs by the 1927 international trrat.y and in 
a rPr·ent analysis of 1,he high-frequency spectrum 
publicly 1•xpre,;.~ed regret that, the treat.y so 
limited it that lt could not continue the previous 
more extensive allocation of ehannels to this im
portant group, the riu-!io amateur. \Ve shall be 
very wPJl satisfied if thfl government communica
t.ions eornmissions of the future deal with us as 
fairly as have the existing agcndes. 

However, any governmental regulative agency 
will be besieged by commercial interests t.o grant 
ever greater numbers of channefa to them. It will 
he urged upon such an agency that the amateur 
ehannels are worth thou.sands of dollars in earning 
ability. Let me entreat that you believe that 
those few radio channels which have heen left. the 
anu.1,teur <'onstitute a value to onr nation incal
culably greater than any possible money earnings 
that could eoneeivahly be developed from them 
by any commercial rompany. 

Finally, in considering a m<>ru1s of regulating 
mmrnun.ications lPt me urge you with all the 
foree and sincerity I can command that you bP.ar 
in mind the radio amafour and make possible his 
continuance. To do less would be nothing short of 
a national catastrophe. 

He:.LP / 
IM GOING 
DOWN·N 
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QS~r Oscillating Crystals 
REDUCED PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 1st, 1930 

AMATEUR BANDS: 
Summer is -Coming. and no doubt yon an" going 

over your transmitter removing those weak Jinks 
so as t-0 get the most possible efficiency from your 
set. 

One item of great importance is the frequency 
stabili1y of your Rel, Does it stay on one frequency? 
If not, our power rrysta/s will solve that problem. 
&nm'.:IFK R.<1.oro Se:Rvrce; crystals are known to 
be the best obtainable, having ONE single frequency 
and Wghest output, With each crystal is furnished 
an ac,,u.rate _calibration !{llaranteed to better than 
it tenth of 11:.½..1. N t-1.v Prir.es for grinding j,O'Wer 
,:rystats in the amateur bands are as iollows: 

Ii 15 to 2000 _Kc band ....... $15.00 (unmounted) 
:lS00 to 4000 Kc band .... , .. $20.00 mnmounted) 
7000 to 7300 Kc band ...... . $40.00 (unmounted) 

BROADCAST BAND: 
l'm"er crystals gfound in the 550--1500 Kc band 

a<~utE.te to plus or minus 500 cycles of your spcciM 
lied fo~quency fully mounted for $55.00. In ordering 
please specify type tube, plate voltage and operating 

temperature. All crystals absolutely guaranteed 
regards to output and frequency and delivery can 
be made within two days after receipt oi yr,ur order. 

CONSTANTTEMPERATUREHEATER UNITS: 
\Ve <:an supply heRtN units guaranteed to keep 

the temperature c,f the crystals constant to better 
than a tenth of t degree centigrade for $300.00. 
Two matched crystals, ground to your as,.9igned 
frequency in the 550----1.500 Kc band with the heater 
unit complete $410.00, More detailed description 
of this Uillt sent upon request. 

ATTENTION AIRCRAFT AND COMMERCIAL 
RADIO CORPORATIONS: 

We invite Your inquiries reg-a.rds your crystal 
needs for Radio use. We will be v,lad to quote 
special prices for POWER crystals in quantity Jots. 
We ha,ve been grinding power crystals for over 
five yenrs, being pioneers in this specialized field, 
we feel we can be nf real st~rvice to you. We can 
grind power crystals to ynur specified frequency 
accurate to plus or minus .03%. All crystals guaran
teed and prompt deliveries can be made. ,l trial 
will convince you. 

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SERVICE 
"THE CRYSTAL SPECIALISTS" 

P.O. Box 86 Dept. P-12 Mount Rainier, Maryland 

. TALKS TO LONDON "ESCO" Airplane Generators provided 
power for this remarkable achievement 

the 
i FROM PLANE IN Affi 
I 

Reporter In Craft Spuding 
1 

Over CitY Has Conversation 
Across tho Ocea.n. 

' I 
I THREE CALLS ARE MADE 

Words Und1r1tood Clurly In Spite 

of ltatlc--Elaetrlo Expert. 
PIHHd WI :h Ruuttl, 

S:Jlfetal to 'l'h H ,w l' ,,irk Tlme_.. 
RADLEY FIELI:, N. J., JUno 25.-· 

ll'lylng at ninety tn!IH ar.. hour today 
wltb & thlck to1 blll.nkei btottlDJ out 
lh1 urth below h m, W, \V, (;'hap
lln, Assodabd Preas rieport.er, 4!&1• 
UaJly turned. to a m.kropbone and 
uked tor th• Lor. don oftlcl or the 
nf'W& ~lO!"\&Uon. Tne rt- uut n

th, 

Two "ESCO" Airplane Generators 
(wind driven) were mounted on the 
Bell Telephone Airplane. One sup
plied power to the transmitter and 
the other to the receiver. Both were 
of standard "ESCO" design" which 
insures reliable service under the severe 
common to aviation. 

operating conditions 

Low wind resistance, light weight, non-corroding parts, ball 
bearings, tool steel shafts, steel shells, cast steel pole pieces, 
weather proof construction, many sizes to choose from, high 
voltage and low voltage windings to suit individual require
ments, are a few of the many reasons for "ESCO" generators 
being the first choice. 

1£1rr1i~lf@SP10iuw 
,dPO !,A\ 1illil& T'r,n) 
llL.J JT~IP' 1"'1 '"l Ill 

225 SOUTH ST. STAMFORD, CONN. 

Manufacturers of motors, generators, dynamotors and rotary converters 
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DON'T YOU BE 

DISAPPOINTED TOO! 
Every day we are requested to furnish back 
ropies of QST --·· which we gladly do if they 
are ;;rill in print. T'he request frequently 
reads something like this "Please rush a 
copy of the . , :··.,, issue of QST. Mine is 
lost ur misplaced. Can't proceed with my 
new transmitter until I get that copy." 

What a sad hlow if that issue is out of 
print! Unfortunately, we frequently have 
to give the had news. 

Now, knowing that QST probably has 
greater reference value than any other 
radio publication, you should resolve to 
keep past and future issues in a 

QST 
Binder 

Note the 1;v1rc fasteners. 
Unnece::..sary to mutilate 
copies. Opens and lies flat 
in any position. 

One-fifty each 

postpaid 

A binder will keep your (JSTs always 
together and protect them for future use. 
And it's a good-looking binder, too. 

QST 
1 711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

Crystallizing Crystal Grinding 
(Continue,] from pa,;~ .{;J) 

faces, of course, should be plane and parallel for 
best results. 

TUBES AND CIRCUITS 

When t.he crystal-controlled oscillator is used 
in :i transmitter maximum output compatible 
with frequency stability and safety is the prime 
consideration. The upper limit on plate voltage 
for the oscillator tube is generally accepted fl.'! 400 
volts_, although instances of suecessfol operation 
at higher voltages with carefully designed and 
adjusted circuits have been reported. The present 
trend is towards lower osei!Jator plate voltages, 
however, and volt-ages of the order of 200 arli in 
favor. The recluction-it1-voltage is.in-ttw-~l:.est 
of greater frequency stability and les;; frequency 
<m)eping becau&.). __ gf variation in temperature 1Jf 
the crystal. · - --

With such low plate voltages the greai.eHt powrr 
output is obt.ainable with low-impedance type 
tubes such as the UX-171-.A, UX-842 and UV-
211, operated withamaximum of grid bias. Not 
all low imp.edllnce tubeR, however, arc ,;11,tisfac
tory as rn,willators, Because of inherent charac
teristici;, tuhes of.JJ1e._JIL25.Q__a.nd...UX,,2JJi.tx~ 
are not recomm.endedlOLB.uciL--8€1:Vice. 

The proper amount of inductance in the plate 
circuit is det,mnined largely hy thfl type of tube 
used and with the low-impedance tubes the plate 
turns should be kept at a mmimnm. As l>r. Tay
lor pointed out at, Atlanta, poWP!' output is t.he 
first eonsideration and plate efficiency is Rl.'<'.ond
ary. The number of turns in the plate-tank cir
cuit of the tube should be kept at a minimum. 
The d.c. platft .. c.urre.nt_m~b{)Jci,lJQ~ed to _rl!Jl high 
if neces..,"8.l'Y, The circuit of Fig. 2 is a-gooi:ftme for 
adjustment. 

Push-pull oscillator circuits allow the realiza
tion of (iomparatively high oscillator out.put at 
low plate volt.ages and are recommPnded where 
greater excitation than that obtainable with a 
single tube is desired. The push-pull type of cir
cuit seems to have other advantages over the 
single-ended type and is much preferred in some 
services. Since amateur.transmitters as a rnle Jo 
·not require such high o~tput-frof.iillie o~dllator, 
single-ended oscillators are usually entirelv 
satisfactory for.our purposes. . ' 

Increasing familiarity with cry_;;tal--eontmllf'd . 
tran=itters is bringing ~bout thc~implification·;;r·--· 
technique which always accompanies a.dvance
ment in amateur radio: bctt.Pr and more straight
forward design is to be m,pee1f'd as time goes on. 

A New Low Power Transmitter 

designed hy Q8T' s te('hnical staff and described 
in the September, Hl20, ()S'J'. The ra<lio frf'
quenr.y portion uses a 227-type tube as the 
oscillator, a 221-type buffer amplifier, and a 245-
type output tube. Being it single-rmi!Nl push-
pull oscillator and amplifier, the powf'r output 

1:hty Y011 Saw It. in QS'f'- Jt !dentlfies Y,m a.nd Helps QS7' 



AlE R, () s :no 11, ~:t, -·tv A.·v JjJ 
.1i..11to11111t:ic ~ 1 lJN~ING "UNIT 

( Protected by patents pending.) 

.~tl~a1.•velo·11s 
NO PLUG-IN COILS 

Range 1 S to 90 meters. Ea~iest tuning short-wave 
1·.:..>ceiver known. The tuning unit consists of two ,·on
frols. The right-hand control, which will be termed the 
shift control, and .the left-hand control, the actual 
tuning device. In addition to these two controls it will. 
M course, be necessary to have a regeneration control. 
For those who desire to <•mploy it im television or the 
1,1pper i,honc band. a special attachment may be secured. 

OPERATION 
}he tuner is operated in the following manner. As a 
~pecifie example, with the right-hand dial set at nine 
1,•grees, revolving the ldt-hand dial through 180 
degrees, you wili cover from 19.l to 22.6 meters. The 
next step will b,• to move the 8hift dial to L3 and tuning 
,wer 180 degrees, as_ before, this time covering from 21.9 
lo 2.5.7 mete:,s. This process iR continued through 180 
,;Jegrec-~ on the Hhift dial until you have reached the 
maximum automatic wave length, which is 90 meters. 
I 

I 

This tuner is not soW through the usuai trade channel!§, but is 
H,-,Jd to a1IJ..atc·1rs on1y: dfrect from factonr at special low net price~ 
Ke aure to setld post office or ex:pres:::i. 1non~y order for $19.SO with 
Your order. Shipments will be made in the on.in rec-Pived. He tirst 
i-,, or<lrr. Attach y(}Ul' money-nrdet to coupon below and mail 
today - N{nV! 

-•••••• h ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1• ,. ,. 
:• 

AERO PRODUCTS, INC. 
4611 E. R•,venswood Ave., Dept. 330, Chlcaito, U.S.A. 

,• Dear 5,'irs: 
:• 

Automatic range, 15 to 90 meters; 
full range, up to 200 meters. 
No plug-in coils used in automatic 
range. 
Easiest tuning device known. 
Tunes even more slowlv than 
broadcast receiver. · 
Special attachment enables it to 
reach 200 meters. 
Anyone can operate it. 
The days of fooling with plug-in 
coils are over. Amateurs can now 
have a real thrill bv this new 
automatic tuning device. Read the 
complete story in February (1ST 
and then mail vour orcler to Aero 
Products for the complete built-up 
unit. Be first to use this remarkable 
short-wave apparatus. 

:1 Ill 'f) 1· 0 Ve ID e :11 t 
You will note that the tuning dial, in the first instance, 
when tuned through 180 degrees, covers only 3,l--5 
meters. whereas ordinarily when using µlug-iu coils 
your tuner, when passing through 180 degrees, gen
<·rallv covers at a minimum of 2'S ·meters. This ,s-am'-' 
speed oi tuning is maintained throughout Lhe entire 
short-wave spectrum, and it is for this reason that 
this tuning arrangement surpasses any known method. 

This unit is furnished completely ass~mbled to the 
amateur, and mav he built into either a -~hort-wave 
converter or receiVe.r. 

For those desiring to go from 90 to 200 meters a special 
device may be had, making its ramr.e /hen from 15 to 2UO 
meters. 

A general chart is furnished with each unit, specifying 
the settings for the shift dial, which will enable you to 
approximate the wave length for each setting on the 
shift dial. 

:: I v,rant ·~o be one of the first to secure the new Aero 
'• Short-Wave Automatic Tuning Unit. Enclosed is money order 
I• for $19. 50 which is your l'iw opening net price to amateurs only. Al••• , ... Du~s-'• 
• Name ...... ,,·- ....... , ............ ,,, .... , 
'• 
'.: Street and No ......•... , ....................••.......... 
,• .. Cit~ ••... , ......................... . State,., •... , ..•. , .. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

p INCORPORATED 1!!J11 \11 
,t6ll E. Ravenswood Avenue 

Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A. 

llept. 330 
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CURRENT SUCCESSES IN 

P. A. TRANSFORMERS 
for Service and Amplifier Engineers 

Your check or tnoney order will secure 
immediate delivery on any of these 245 

Tube Parts. 

No. 994 P.A. TRANSFORMER ..... , .$12.00 
No. 2189 PUSH PUU, OUTPUT 

TRANSFORMER. . . . . . . . $12.00 
:vith No. 2142 Pu,;h Pull innut· Trans-

tormer ......... , . . . . . .... , , . $4.50 
or No. ;;107 Straight Outi,ut Trans-

former ............. , , , . . . . . . . $12.00 
with No. 2158 .Audio Transformer, . $4.50 

D-'146 STANDARD CONDENSER 

No. 

No. 

UNIT............. . .. . $22.50 
5554 DOUBLE CHOKE <'us,; in 

Filter Circuit) .............. $11.00 
:.!124 TRANSFORMER (Radio anti 

Phonograph Amplification) . . $(,.00 

,Lok for information on the New Variable 'Voltage 
Te.sling Tran~former 

Dongan Electric Manufacturing Co. 
2999-300 1 Franklin St., Detroit, Mich. 

TRANSMITTING COILS 
Features- Inten:hangt>
a b 1 e 20-40-80 mcte.t 
bands: X ln, nide he,a,vy 
zihboll wonnd on groovr.d 
kUce.lite framework; vo:.~ry 
rugged! l>i.stributed capac-

ity of these c1_1ih, ve:ry 
lowt 
ldeaff~rf:\,_ne_. ~l!OPA 
UY)~.!.(/./. (H'lUt!S, 
G-RfO COIL and 

mounting , , $4J)O 
Price . .. , .................. , , $7 .50 !>:xtra coils each 3.50 
St.ate .Band \\-'anted \Vh~n Orderfnit and whether for 

Hlllh-G. Will Ship C.O.D. If $1.00 enclosed .,.·Ith order 

Jb'!!~!J::~~!9 
W6BY REDLANDS, CALIFORNIA 

QUAI\TZ OSCILLATING CRYSTA.LS 
Sc.ientifically PY.-vared for Maximum Power and UnronditionaJly Guarantee-d it il\ie'1~f~:,..t~;t~~.;_,.,~f your t\:POl."O:X.i:tna.te $.tlecifi.ed frequen~y. s..uuplied 

75-100 meters ....... , ................... , .. $12.50 
180-200 meters, . , . . . , ... , . . . . . . . . I0.00 
200-600 meters ...... , , ....... , ....... , ........ 15,00 
t. In. 'l'ested blanks, 200-400, 400~«,oo meters.,... 5,00 
Oustproof Bakelite mounts . . . . . . . , , .. , . . . . J.00 

!{or 1 lh! in, ~e-c'tioru., .b.ov~ prit"~t!. are. douh\l!od. 
;Stii:.-tiona of ILtlY praetkable dimena.iona made t-0 o.rde.r, Prompt Delivery 

J. T. 'Rooney, 8. Sc •• 4 C11lumet BldA; .. Buffalo. New York 
"TwrJvP Yl'..'ars• crvstallographic e-xperience'' 

, eao,vNIN<i-DRAKE" 
screen-grid RADIO 

... 

'J'.be same quality in con.structJon that won for Brown
ln,i-Urake kits 8Uch a lasting reputation. 

· A if- it-HMsualty n!lrflcfivit /r(rnchise oJler for d.t1.!lers 
BROWNING-DRAKE CORPORATION 

:n.&Calvary St. \Valtham, MASS. 
1.500,000 pmple lfrten in,._,., Br01.v11ing..-Dr~ike.~ ... 

is half t,hat obtainable from a pu;,h-pull system 
such as was de,'lC.ri.bed in September. 

The oscillator may be crystal- or self-controiJed. 
In the latter case a High-C Hartley oscillator cir
cuit is used. Although no provision is made 
within the unit to aecommodate a crystal, 
minor changes may he made in the grid drruit 
of the oscillator to p(muit the oscillator to be 
crystal-controlled. A 0-100 .Tewell milliammeter, 
provided with a plug and flexible cord, is used to 
measure plate current in the var.ions plate c,ir
cuits by means of three jaeks at the bat·k of t.he 
si:•t.. A fourth jack is provided for keying. The 
Type 21-5 telegraph unit operates from a plate 
Hupply delivering 100 milliammeters at 2fJO and 
180 volts., and a lilament supply delivering 5 am
peres at 2.5 voltR. The cut shows t.he construction 
of this unit. The apparatus is mounted on a 
wooden base-board <•overed with copper. An 
aluminum panel is usrd, and each tube circuit 
is partially shielded with aluminum. The set ia 
encased in a metal cabinet. 

The Type 225 modulator unit, a companion 
to the radio frequency unit is similar in design to 
the speech amplifier and modulator described in 
the September QST. It uses a 227-type speech 
amplifier, and a 250-type modulator. Heising 
modulation is employed and, since the modulator 
operates at, a higher plate voltage than thP mod
ulated amplifier, h¼!;h modulation factors are 
possible. 

The Federal Radio Commission 
Reports 

(Contfrit.1...ed from. paae 8l 

commission's activities wa8 found to be already 
existing in the organization of the radio division 
of the Department of Comme.rce v.--ith the result 
that all amateur licenRes are first, approved by 
the department before being issued by tho com
mission. The details of this work would have 
constituted a tremendous burden for the com
mission had it not, been thus relieved by the 
radio division. 

'' As various legal questions are presented con
cerning applications for amateur-station licenses, 
they are usually referred to the general counsel 
of the commission for opinion. In this way the 
b'tatus of the amateur under the radio act is being 
gradually defined so as to permit more eertainty. 

"The latest available figures disclose that dur
ing the year ending .June :m, 192\l, tbPr•~ were 
12.646 anu1,teur-1,t.at.ion licenses issued. The total 
number of such station licenses outstanding at 
the same date wa.9 J 6,829. 

"The licensee;; of amateur 1<tations are nut 
restricted hy any regulations other than those 
emhodi.ed in their own C<)de of ethics and the 
commission's General Order No. 21. These have 
proved very broad in scope and offer the amateur 
a wide latitude in the pursuit of his art. The com
mission having adopted this policy of Pncouraging 
the amateur, much greater progress may be 

, expected than evr,r before." 
"., 
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Learn 

It 
Teaches 

the 
· Code! 

Telegraphy with T E L E PL E X 
TELF:PLRX TEACHES YOU THE CODE (Morse or Radio) -
quickly, cat1llY and efficiently. A practical mal~hinr that works 
automatically, \Va::red tapes fiend signals like a r~al 1lperatnr. 
Complete code instructions furnished. Endorsed b11 U. 5'. Army, 
U, 8. Nav,y 'J.nd Leading Schools. · 

FRJ,'.E 10 DAYS' TRIAL 
You can tcy the gexwine l'ELEPLEX in your own home for 
lO Hays• Frf-1t "l'ri.al. It l'elcptex does not teach you tht" code-if 
it d~ not demonstrate its superioritv ovi;:r anv other d('vice -
it costs y<Ju '10thing. Can be tl!'led by-advanced studen~ aA well 
as beginners. Write to-day for full details of Frr.f! Trial Oiler. 

TELEPLEX COMPANY 
76 Cortlanellt St., Dept, Q-12 New York, N. Y. 

z.. LOFTIN -"'HITE 
~~•P ~ nirect-Coupled · 

'Ii-•"' I AMPLIFIER . 
·"') with the ELECTRAD KIT 

'It, .4pproved by the Oe:signers 
'"it., I), t-75 Varlckst~ Ne'W' York, N.V. 

Qi 'Pt. ELBC'rBAD 
,.. ,., !".XXc..... ~ Vt'\ 

TRAN!»MISSJON CONDENSERS 

WARNING! 
A Personal Message to Every 
Fair-Minded Reader of QST 

from R. G. MILLER, Inventor 
of Teleplex, the original code instructor 

Manager, Teleplex Company 

Certain manufacturers of mlfritorious products9 carefully 
conceived. honestly manufactured and legitimately ad ver
tised and merchandised, suffer from the unfair competition 
of imitators. These hnitators infringe upon the patents 
and de!rlgns of products that have become established in 
the confidence of the public. 

It has come to our attention that such a concern is now 
selling a machine which is an imitation of the Teleplrut 
Code Instructor. Legal action is bemg taken, and steps 
hav~ been instituted to protect our rights - and the 
rights of the public who have come to recognize the 
Teleplex as the original invention approved by the U. S, 
Army, U. S. Navy, prominent radio schools and other 
leading authorities in the field of telegraphy. The action 
of the courts is necessarily slow, and until such time as the 
case has been tried this imitator will endeavor to foist 
upon the public his copy of a genuine product. 

DON'T BE MISLED BY IMITATIONS. 
TELEPLEX IS THE GENUINE CODE IN
STRUCTOR. It is the Instrument that is 
used by the U. S. Dept. of Commerce, 
Schools Everywhere, Navies ( Our Own 
Navy), Radio and Tele~raph InstUutes. 

p A C 
Duo Lateral 

COILS 
The complete line 
of all standard turn 
ratios preferred by 
leading laboratories 

E N T 

and engineers. Write for informa-
tion and prices 

PACENT ELECTRIC CO., Inc. t•7 ,~I Send for interestin.g data. ·a.nd price sheet on. 
Transmission CondenSf'rs with \Vorking 
voltages up to 3000 D.C. for use with the 

~ II)~ follciwi~g tubes:. 203A, 20'4A, 210, S00W, 
~-> --~~ 851, 852, 860, 865. 

~, CO. RNELL ELECTRIC MFG, CO. 
91-7th Avenue New York City 

~ Long Island City · New York 

;RADIO TRAINING offers 
Travel . New Sights, (:;.ood Pay and Cmnfortahle Living 

. Abundant Leisure for Study 

That is the interesting adventure which radio offers to young men. Our 
training qualifies you for government examination. We place our gradu
ate:; in positions. Tuition may be paid by the month or for full course. 

Port Al"thur Colleg<', Port Arthur" Texas 
. . li'ill in attached coupon for details Please se:n:d details concerning Radio Course to 

:PORT ARTHUR COLLEGE 
Name ..................................................... . 

Street or Box ................... ........................ ., 

.PORT ARTHUR (world-known port) TEXAS City and State .......... ............................... . 
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• BANKRUPT • 1 

• RADIO STOCKS • • FULLY GUARANTEED • • '.)'.t1h~•- UX: _ty_pe, fuUy 1;uara~teed, No. 2~0,,$.2.25; • • No_. 250,,U .• \~, No. 2111, ,1.H~;,N~; 280, 95c,_,_No. 2,,s, • $.1.15: No. lA, $1.65; No. __ ,, ,5c; No .• 2t>, Mc; 
No. 171, 75c. • Auto Radio, l':lµecia1ly dr1=1igned for opC'rm.ion in auto- • 
mobile-~, motor boat~. Ptr. Trem('ndm1s ,·c,iumf'-. \Von-
ti.erful tone quality. Sing.tr- tlia1 control. Cnmvad. \\'ill • fit in auy car. !'rice inl'li1ding tubes , , . , . , , , :$.1-9.50 • 
7 .. Tube A. C. Sets .•....... , .............. $2ft.50 • ;;?..i;O or 2.45 Power CondensPr Blocks~ 12 Mf<l., 11.100 • 
volt A. C. h .. st, tapped 2.1,2,1,1 and 1 mfd .$4..75 

2 Mfd. Condenser Packs, .lOUIJ yi:,lt A. C. kst $.7.i;t(t 

~ 
1.500 volt ... , . . . . . . . . ...... , .... , . $3.80 ~ 

Double Chokes. 30 h<'nry P<Wh, 161.l mil~ .• 1 SOO vt. 
teMt, .!.hi1•tded .•....... , , , . , ..... $4. 9/S 

[30 mils......... .. .. $3.75 

~hort Wave Sets, one tubr. comvietf> \'dth 5 coils, ~10 tQ 

~ 
1•50 meters............. . ................ $6,45 ~ 

A. C. Powe:r l•'f1ameot and Choke Pack ...... $4.00 

~f· o1n°:3.trrw(~rieT2~S.B~rem.f:f1: t-~~)di16 7i·1be~O(~rYd 
l. chokes , . . . . . . . .... $5. 00 

~ 
A. B. C. Power Packs, co1npletelv as~mbled, $8.75. • 
250 V. B. also has A. C. filament for up to 9-tub~ ~et. 
Can be USfii as R t"liminator. ~l\fake ;i,our batterv set all • 
t~k•~tric~ or hl\ild yo\lt .A .. C. ;"Rt around this pack. 
/.~O tube for thi~ pack. 95c extra. • CHAS. HOODWIN Co. • • 4240 Lincoln Ave., Dept. D-8, Chicago, Ill. • 
DEALERS TN BANKRUPT RADIO STOCKS 

It's EASY to Get a 
IIANDBOOK 

(Sixth Edition) 

DIRECTIONS: 

Realizing that Handbook must he 
had, proceed as follows: 

(I) .Fill out below, tear off. 

(2) Reach in pocket, produce 
U. S. A. $1 bill, old or new 
size (we don't care). 

(3) Clip together, mail us. 

Handbook Factory, 
1711 l'ark, Hartford .• 

SEND IT AT ONCE. 

{1Vame) 

(Street or I'. O. Box) 

(C,ity and State) 

Midwest Division Convention 
May 9th and 10th at Ames, Iowa 

WITH our new Director, Louis R. Huber 
and Mr. D. C. Faber, Director Engineer
ing Extension Course, Iowa State Col

lege, in charge of this year's annual convention, 
there is being prepared a program which will 
outrlo all previouR conventions. A cordial invita
tion is ext.ended to all radio amateurs and others 
interested to attend this annual affair which docs 
;,o much to ercate a spirit of good fellowship. 

AU make a notation of the dates_ .... Mav !)th 
and 10th, at Iowa State College, Ames, i'owa. 
The Campus Radio Club is sponSfwing the con
vention and its members will be there with the 
glad hand. A,,i in the past, prominent speakers 
will he present to address the delegates, and 
A.R.H..L. Headquarters arc Hl'l'tding F. E. Handy, 
Communications Manager and Bevr.rly Dudley, 
Assistant Technical E:ditor, as official representa
tive;;. If you want further in.formation write 
Louis H .. Huber, 71K North Gilbert, Kt., Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Babcock Re"elected 

IN. the elections of. last fall to choose a. Pacific 
Division director for the HJ30-1981 term, 
the Executive Committee ruled that this 

election would be regarded as incomplete pendin,g 
the receipt of ballots from Hawaiian members 
up to December 15th last, and from members 
in the Philippine Islands up to February 15th. 

i\ll ballots now being in, a final count has been 
made by the Executive Committee, sitting as a 
committee of tellers, with the following t,ally: 

A.H. Babcock .......... . 
.J.E. Waters ............ . 
M. E. McC.'reery ........ . 

,cJc82 votes 
200 

l18 

As a result, Mr. Babcock has been declared re
elected /JS tiirector from the Pacific Division for 
the two-year term. 

'X;,- Strays~ . ~ .. 
Miscellaneous Publication No. H2 of the Bureau 

of Standards is intended to ·'meet t.he definite 
need for standards of practice in connection with 
lightning protect,ion." The pamphlet is "Code 
Protection Against Lightning." The book i,i 
written .in three sections. Part 1 deals with the 
protection of persons, while Part 11 deals with the 
prote<'tion of buildings and miscellaneous prop
erty, and Part 111 deals with the protection of 
structures (•ont.aining inflammable liquids and 
gases. A half page is devoted to radio installa
tions and wires entering buildings. An appendfa: 
on lightning, its origin, eharacteristies and effects, 
a,:i well as another appendix giving a bibliography 
of the most important references concerning 
lightning and lightning protection are aL~o in
cluded. The "Code for Protect.ion Against 
Lightning" may be obtained from the Govern-
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ot imitators. These i1n1tators 

Vitrohm Stabilizing Resistors 
When the plate potential of radio transmitters is supplied by filtering rectified 

A. C. it is common practice to conneli: a stabilizing resistor across the output of the 
plate supply. 

The advantages are: 

1. Pro::ects the filter condensers from 
high peak voltages, which lengthens 
their life; 

2. Stea.dies the note. 

Sc,nd tor circular 507, de
scribing Vitrohm Resistors 
for radio. It will be sent 
without __ l~harge upon 
request. 

You v•ill find in this cir
cular Vitrohm Resistors to 
meet tvery radio require
ment. 

Om/JUI 
Voltage 

250 
550 
1000 
1500 
2000 

3. Tends to eliminate chirps. 

4. Discharges condensers when key is 
open. 

Total 
ReJiJtance 

25,000 ohms 
50,000 ohms 
50,000 ohms 
60,000 ohms 
80,000 ohms 

Vitrohm R.eshtors 

1-Cat. 507-65 
l--Cat. 507-68 
:?--C'.,at. 507-65 in series 
3'----Cat. 507-5 in series 
4---.. Cat. 507-5 in series 

WARD LEONARD ELECT.RIC co. 
Mount Vernon, New York 

;BECOMIE A RADIO OPERATOR 
8ee the World, Earn a Good Income, 

Duties Light and Fascinating 
•

1

LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A. 

EASTERN AMATEUR 
HEADQUARTERS 

SPECIAL 

$7 Weston ' Radio Insp(:ctor lo<"Jtt_ed here. New Or1eans supplies 
operators for the various Gulf ports. Most logical location 
in the U. S. A. to come to for training • 

. A~'f~~~e 1r~3Aif,;aiu~!ttn!;~a~1:tat~a;i~~~~~~~~ ~{1 ~= 
i uf the world. 

Volt $ l.79 
Meter 

We fm_v postage :--pedal counies. Day and Night cl~s~s. Enrollanyt.ime. 
< >ld~t and Largest Radio !::lchool tiouth. 

7 volt d. c. Not many at this price 
Literature ou reQuest. 

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 
844 Howard Ave. New Orleans, La. 

TRANSMITTING GRIDLEAKS 
5000 OHMS 

ThE~e ~enuine G~neral Bleotrio wire
,,. ound ·Gridleaks have a ratin~ of ,'15 
w:~tts in continuous duty. 

l"arge enough for 250 watters. 

SPECIAL 65c 

® 
AMERICAN SALES CO., 19-Zl Warren St., N. Y. C. 

Loft~?W£lf!eP!!~t: Pack 

R. C. A. Sockets for Transmitting, $1 
Iiams, :n·ndfor .Special Amatettr Catalog 

M. & H. SPORTING GOODS CO. 
512 Market St., Phila., Pa. 

ALUMINUM BOX SHIELDS 
Beautiful Silver Dip Finish 

Genuine Alcoa Stock 
~." -x: qn x 6". $1.89. Any size made to order in 24 hours. 
Genuine Baldwin Type "C" phones $.1.65 pr. 

BLAN, The Radio Man, Inc. 
H9S Cortlandt Street New York City 

SUPER .p OWE R For Rreatt::st range, sharp, clear-cut 0ignals, ab~olute reliability of &:hedules. A 
~,Aercury Vatx>r Rectifier for every transmitting requirement. For the ope-..-:rator with 

a burning ambition to make his call famous - but \\'1th ju.:st so tnany $$$~ to do it - the tvft:rcury Arc-· ioW('-">t in co.-.;t per 
!w.-1tt output. 1nm1mum renewal e~pense. No filament to blow or 1o~e emission, Output remams ~t peak thruout long life, far 
'above .:my transmitter demand, Powt:r transformers de:"gned specifically for rectifier service. ()ST ratin.&:?;s, 5000 vnlt layer 
'insulation. 50 000 volt major insulation, heavy duty windings for highest rcguiation. lowe-st losses. 8h? low-power rigs. 072 
single and polypha~e broadcast redificrs, filter and interpha::::c r.;;actors. Your station a sure winner-Here's ~.Jaw. 

' REC'IIFIER ENGINEERING SERVICE, 4837 Rockwood Rd., CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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fROST·RADIO 
We are equipped to 

produce Frost .Radio 
Volume Controls in 
either wire wotmd or 
carbon clement type, 
dockwise or comitcr
dockwise knob rota
tion, and with absolute 
accuracv in al.I resis
tance gradations from 
S ohms to I megohm. 
Our service i,; unique, 
;,.peetly and satie-fying. 
A~k us to submit sarn
ples based on your par
ticular specifications. 

No. 890, Double 
depth metal st1ell unit 

1-~o~:t':rt~;P~~ ~~t~~ 
in same electrical con
nection. Composition 
elements, 5,noo ohmK 
to 1 rne.gohm in each 
unit. Diameter, 1 7 /8 
in. Depth of shell. 
13/16 in. 

HERBERT II. FROST, Inc. 
Main Office and Factory: ELKHART, IND. 

------------------------------HERBF:RTH. FROST. Inc. 
160 North LaSaJle Street, Chicago Q.S.T. <1-:N 

$("nd me your Parts Catalog by return mail. I under
~t.and that it will be sent to me FREE and postpaid. 

Nan_,.,. ______________ ~~ __________________ -~--~_ --

Address ..• ---- ____________________ ---------------

City .... ________ .. _____ ---------·State _________ -- -

TRANSFORMERS 
Guaranteed - Mounted - Complete 

600 watt 8()(}--1200-lgoo each side .•.•..•.•........... $17.oo 
700 watt 1000- ISOO each side ...........•..•.••..••. 14.50 

250 watt 500--750-1000 each side 
unmounted $!J.75; motmted $11.50 

Auto-Tt:an.sformers. Chokes. Polyphase and 25-cyde 
lrausformers. Add $2.00 tor fi.l. winding: 

OCES FRANK GREBEN 
1927 So. Peoria Street. Pilsen Sta. Chicago, JII. 

Massachusetts Radio and 
Telegraph School 

18 Boylston Street, Boston 
Send for Catalogue 

Tel. Hancock 8184 Established 1905 

Microphones 
from $10.00 to $300.00 

also stands, transformers, etc. 

Cr1talog1u just ortt 

•UNIVERSAL 
MICROPHONE CO., LTD. 

Inglewood, California 

ChlcaQ.o, Gamer Co .• 126 N. Clinton; Detroit. Soenrer, 69 
Seward; Cincinnati. Boes. 622 Bro1'dway; Omaha, Kohn 304 
Ba.um Bldg.: l'lttsbunlh. Bittner Co., 105 Penn.; St, Louis, 
Bei:,.e-kc, Arcade B1<lg.~ Philadelphia, Engineering Salrs, Bmrrse 
Bldg,i San F'.ranclsco, LangcYin, 274 Rrannan; Oklahoma 
City~ Southf'm Sal1~Sa. lJ0 W. :Jrd; Wfchfta ·Fails~ Radio Supply 
Co.: Kansas City, .Am. Radio. 1416 Md~: Export, Auriema, 
116 Broad St •• N. V. 

ment Printing Office, Washington, D. C., for 
twenty-five cents. .. .. - ___ ·--

Other call books which may be obta,ined either 
from t.he International Bureau of the Telegraph 
Union, Berne, Switzerland, or from the R~dio
marine Corporation of America are: 

"International Lih-t of Ship Stations," an 
alphabetical list by ship names. 

"Annex to the List of 8hip i'>tations.,'' also 
alphabetically hy ship names. 

''Li~t of Aircraft Stations,'' alphabetically by 
call letters. 

"List of Broadcasting Stations,'' alphabetically 
bv name of stations in the various co1.mtries. 

· "Recapitulatory Supplement No. 2 to the List 
of Fixed and Land Stations," alphabetically by 
name of station in the various countries. 

H. E. Hurl<'y, W6CKS, makes a few sugges
tions about tube base coil forms which will in
terest other amateurs using these forms of wind
ing coils. W6CKS Huggests that the prongs of the 
coils may be cleaned of solder hy applying the 
tip of the soldering iron to the end of the prong. 
By blowing through the bakditc tube while the 
prongs are still hot., the solder will he effectively 
cleaned from the tube ba:,;.:• prongs. 

Another idea he uses is to boost the minimum 
capadtance of the circuit by using a small fixed 
condenser across the tuning eondcnscr. This 
small condenser is made by twisting two insu
lated wires together, the length of the twisted 
pair determining th<' magnitude of the minimum 
capacitance of the eoil. 

If anyone has an accurate schematic wumg 
diagram of t.hr tank eircuit, George Grammer 
would like to have a <·opy of it .. He haft had one 
or two rrquest.s for this circuit on the Technical 
Information Service desk. 

The following QST artirl<'s may be obtained 
in Ldax form from Lefax, Philadelphia, Pa: 
"V acuurn Tube DPfinitions," by Dart and 

Atwater. 
"Photo-ek-ctric Cells and Methods of Coupling 

to Vacuum Tubes,'' by Dewhir:st.. 
"Cascading RPctifiers," by Grigg. 
"Official Frequency Standard Transmfo:;ions," 

bv Lamb. 
"The° Inductor Dynamic Loudspeaker," by 

Westman. 
"A Simple 17,50-kc. and 3500-kc. Recl'ivcr," by 

Dudley. 
"H.c·~istanceControl of H.egc·ncration," by Dudley. 
"An Effective Low-CoHt 'Phone and C.W. Trans

mitter of Modern Design,'' by Lamb and 
Dudley. 

The Single Control Tran;;mittcr which WR.R 

descrih<'d irt the December 1929 QS1' cannot be 
satisfactorily used as a 'phonr, transmitter. For 
tha.t matter. no self-r,xrit.ed trarn,mitter can hi, 
satisfactorily u,md for 'phone tramimission; it 
t,akes an oscillator-amplifier transmitter to do the 
job right .. 
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SPECIAL 
Colored Official 
League Emblem 

for 
SECTION 

COMMUNICATIONS MANAGERS 
and 

OFFICIAL RELAY STATIONS 
S.EE MENTION IN COMMUNICATIONS 

DEPARTMENT-THIS ISSUE 

• 
RED BACKGROUND 

()for S.C.M.'s only) 

BLUE BACKGROUND 
(for O.R.S.'s only) 

$1. 
Each, Postpaid 

ONE-HALF INCH SIZE 

.Al\tlEllICAN Ri\.D10 
REI,AY IJEAGUE 

J 71 J Park Street 
Hartford., Connecticut 

Oscillating Quartz Crystals ., 
Guaranteed -· ,-asy oscillators. carefully selected for 
maximum output, and ground to your approximate 
frequency which is stated accurately to within one-
tenth of one percent. · 
I 715-2000 KHocycle band .................... $12.50 

·3500-4000 Kilocycle band .................... 17.50 
One-inch oscillating blanks .•................ , 5,110 
We also supply "POWER TYPE" crystals to broadcast 
and commercial stations. 

lVrill for literf1.ture 

American Piezo Supply Company 
't 101 Huron l3uildin\l, Kansas City, Kansas 

Specialists in frequency precision 

ot imitators. These i1n1tators 

C.R. I. 
Trains men for all branchett of 

radio work, including: 

Commercial Radio Radio Service 
Radio Broadcast Navigation 
Radio Mathematica Laboratory 

Vita.phone - Movietone 

DORMITORY-LABORATORY-WORKSHOP 

Literature on Reque•t 

COMM€RCIAL 
RADIO INSTITUT€ 
:58 W. B1DDL€ ST. ~- BALTIMOR€, MO. 
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HAM-ADS 
.PLATE powe< for your set, the very heart of its performance. 
:For quietness, DX ability, life-long permanence, >tbsolute de
peudahility, lowest ultimnt,e C:O:it1 no other plate source even 
app1·oauhe8 the achievement of an Edi8on E1te~l-alkaline 8torage 
H batten,·. Built painstakingly; every joint pure nickel, upset, 
eleet.rically welded. Geuuine "Fcdison Electrolyte. Our list de
scribes eomplete batteries, eonstruction parts, enameled aerial 
wire, silicon steel. Available immediately, filament and plate 
transformem for the uew 872 rectifier, cor!lplete pl~te power 
un\t1:1. Rect.Hier Enginee:r-ing Service, radio ·w~ML. ,18:17 Rock
wood Road, Cleveland, Ohio. 
AMATEURS - e<periment.ers, builders. We serve over 40(~J 
t.R.E .. A.R.R.L .. etc., ,;xperimenters and •·nuts." Full dis
cmunte. $,,10,000 stock approved parts -- n.o sets. Over four 
pounds catalog, circuits, data, prepaid, 50c. Weekly bulletins 
(new items, rt:k .. ".tuhs of experimentf:li etc.), 20 weeks, $1. Ra.mplP
experimentem "Over the Aoldering 40n 01 m.agazine, 125c. Trans• 
mitting data, price listj etc., 25c: Kladag Radio Laboratorie.~. 
,,,,t.,blished 1920, Kent, Ohio. 
8PEC1AL rectitier aluminum, $1.25. Lead, $1.00 square foot. 
Element" 1 x 4 1.5 <.ent,., l x !l 17 cents pair .. \ ll prepaid. Best 
silicon transformer steel r.ut to order, 25-85 cents pound. Postage 
extra. George Schulz, Calumet, Mich. 
'l'HE finest in radio for amateur, broadcast and marine. The 
rnoRt modern short-wave receivers. Four to ten tube designs. 
Radiophone CW transmittera of any power or type. We make a 
complete line <,[ app,irat,us. including speech ampli£ers, filter 
uoils, inductances, JJowe-r units. etc. Any apeciaJ appR.ratus. de-
oigns, built to or er, using your parts if desiroo. _I'ricee un 
request. New bulletin lists C()mplete line of apparat11s .. W rit.e for 
copy. Ensall Radio Laboratory, 1527 Grandview St,, ii. E .. 
Warren, Ohio. 
A.R.R.L. aweater tnnblemB-ehOuld be W()rn by all Lea;(ue rnern
ben,. They are yellow and black 5" " 8" diamond, felt letters and 
embroidered symbol. Only $LOO. l\loney_ order or currency only 
"'"'epted. Eric Robinson, 135 Jefferson Hoad, Webster Groves. 
Mo. 
TELEGRAPHY -· Learn Morse and wire!~~'" telegraphy. Big 
salaries. Tremendous demand. Expensel':.i low, can earn part. 
Catalog free. Dodge'R Institute, \Vood St., \'g.lparaiRo, 1nd. 
PRINT your own radio call cards, stationery. circulars. adver
tising, etc. Junior presa. $J:i,H9i jvb preR~t~R, $11. rot8!Yt $149, 
Print for others; big profit, Easy rules furnished. Write for 
eatalog presses, type; paper, etc. Kelsey Company, Q-54, Meri
den, Conn. 
POWER cry~tals for broadcast rrnd aiuateunt, gr~nmd to your 
frequency. \V rite and get our prices. Filter s,nndensers, ..1000 
volts, d.c., $2.50. All absolutely guar-dnteed. F_1tz-gerald Ham
,i:i:m Lahoratories, 43 Summit Ave,t New l,ondon, Conn, 
WANTED Navy Standard Iter.eivers SE148 SE1220 i'iF:1420 
IP500 l.Pi\01 also ,park gap units, Paul Traut.wein, ;J!:, Park 
Place, New ·v-ork. 
EX-NA \'Y dvnamotors ideal for battery nperat.ion also supplied 
wit.h ~xtensioll shafts for external motor or engine drive. General 
Electric 24/1500 volt. 2:l3 amp<,res $:.17.50; 24,'7ri0 voltf< $.27.50; 
!2/:l50 volts $15. We.stinghonse f\-1.5 volts 51:X) watts $15; 10/350 
$1.8; 27.5/3;,0 $1.2.50. Twins for 700 volts $20; Shaft exten.s.ion 
$:H)O. \l(KJ cycle $2fi; !-<;;KW 5(!0 cycle with exciter $15. l KW 
Crocker-Wheeler motor generators :.;rnr,. Complete list. Henry 
Reiuzle, 501 East 84th Street, New York. 
PrEZIJ quartz plates-··· guaranteed perfect oscil.lators 700 kc., 
$40, 3500 ko., $15, 1750 kc., $10. Dr. Gerald W. Fox, physicist, 
W8BNT. 419 W, St,s.te. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Q8La, $1 per hundred. W9BEU, 9032 Windom, St. Louis, Mo. 
UNUSUALLY selective broadcast /;-tube screeit grid battery 
sett 3 or 5 volt~ for farms. boats, carnps1 low B drains, fully 
shielded. Write for price. Hatry & Young, Hartford. Conn. 
(JSL's de luxe. Two colors. 100 for 80 cents. Ritzy, 1nodernistfo. 
futnristic cartoon ~ards, 100 at. $,1.,-'0. Samples. Radio Pre,.,,, 
I>wight .BJ. ff Arkins, :3306 EastRide Ave,, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
SELL lour tube tuned screengrid receiver, l 7 to 200 meters. 
$20. Also trausruitter to sell or trade. Neal Brown, Richland 
Springs, Texas. 
W9DOE -·• Ensign A. L. Bergtold, C-\" \8), l.l .S.N .R., Unit 
Commande.r-Voltinteer Commllnication Reserve. Naval Re-
....-ve Armory, Duluth, l\linn. 
SELL--··· <.~()tnplete station, xmitter, reeeiYers, tubes, world globi 
A and B eliminators, new Corona portable typewriter. H. P. 
Brewer, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 
WANTED-· a radiotrons l1V20:3A. Also 1~10 or 1150 volt 
motor generator. New or used. \', P. Baughn, Wa,.shington 
Court House, Ohio. 
NEW Hilet transmitter panel name plates, also chokes and 
transformers. See. Hilet advertisement in t.his issue . .Tewell No, 
54, Oto 2iJOO\' meters, 100 ohms per volt, $14. M. Leitch, Park 
Drive, W. Orange, N. J. 

TRADE guaranteed crystals for .50 or 7r, watt tubes. WOZZE. 
WESTERN Electric transformP.rs, tubes, mikes, ampli!iern; 
speaker. pickup 4D rad~l?.set. Frequ~moy m.eter oReillator, wav~ 
rnetex, potentlorn.eter. H. Jones, 4a8 S. Leavitt 8t., Chicago, 
Ill. 
TELEVISION Kit-··- 12-inch scanning disc; shaft, and hearing 
frame; motor hub and driving dhwi synchronizing scre-wj ~eon 
lamp and lamp h"lder; $7.50, parcel post prepaid. ,fonkins Lab
orator.-ie~. 1519 Connecticut. Av,~., \VM.-ijhington, D. C. 
WANTED-·• 0-2500 a.c. voltmeter, \n KM, Malden. Mass. 
t{B}LL dyna,:r.1otors,. 12/500 volts. 24:'750 ,olts. Diedrich S 
Thies, Arlington, Minn. 
MIKES - broadcast, -l Kellogg 2-but.t,on completely rebuilt 
and in Al shape, $:!j eaeh. Station WHBF, Rock Island. 111. 
SEI,L :300 volts o! Edison ll batteriP.s, set up. Used very little~ 
Price $10. George Goblish, Vesta, Minn. 
F'OR sale Western Electric broado.a.,ti.ng transmitter, ll~J 
Watt type 2-.\, including motor-geuerator (with spare arma
ture), transmitter (with five W. E. fifty watt tubes,, and power 
panel. This equipment has been used an average of •even hours 
a week and ia in excellent condition. Price, $1050. Tremont 
Temple Baptist, Church, Boston, MaSB. 
HAY!<! you_the,fo.pe qn the HY-7, 6-~u~e. shortwave doubll' d.,_ 
tect1on rf"r.e1ver. (,et 1t now. Hatry & Young, Hartford, Conn. 
F'OR aale- back copie,, (!S'l', October l\116, May, ,June, July 
aud August 1917, June ,md July l\ll\l. All e,:cept January, 
February and March of J(l20. F'rom Hl21 to 1929 inclusive -
1926 in binder. Pe.w vdth covers missing, but all artfoles i,om-
piete. Also old Telephonys, Radio Broadcaal.R, etc. One set old 
edition Halkins Electrical Guides. Eugene Davis, Box 331, 
Salina. Kans. 
LICENSED by H. C. A. 0 '.\larathon" tubes in original eartons, 
UX250, $2.00, UX281, $1.75, UX280, $1.3,;. O-;JOO milliameten., 
$LOO. Ed. Keers, H19 Garnsey Ave., J"oliet, Ill. 
F'OR sale or trade - one Rol.>bins and Myers, 110 volt a.o. 
6()0-volt d.c. motorgenerat,or. \Vant RPark transforme..r. tubeR or 
what have y"u'/ Radio WlARG, Ce.dar St., Belfast, Maine. 
WANTED - phone transmitter wfth or without power •upply. 
Will pay cash or trade UX210s, UX250a orUX281s or Weston 
meters:All new. L. G. Arnold, Rosel,.nd, N. J. 
SALE-···• pair 5 incI, .. REL inductances. 4()--80 meters. New $11, 
sell $4. ·w9BK, Prankfort, Ind. 
FOR .,,le - like new Grebe CR18, $3U. Also Silver-Marshall 
Round-World·Fm1r, a.saembled, but not "ired, $25. Remit with 
order, G. DeHolmes, 666 Hawthorne Ave., Palo Alto, Calli. 
Q$.Ls 100 two color $1.00. Ramples. W!lCKA, Corwith, Iowa. 
WANTED - Complete parts for one or two .100 watt trnnl!
mitter. Would consider stRtion ready built. Mu.st be best of 
parts and of ample C1'paeity for 180 meter. Have new Conn 
"C" melody sax, brass, complete in case. Sale or trade. iuu 
must bave real bargain. C. L. Umberp;er, Harlan, Ky. 
CRYSTALS-··· highe•t quality quartz crystal. Ml, h1<if price: 
Write W6EB\'. 
NEW ~1X210s, $2.00; l\1X250s, $8.00. K and H Laboratory, 
1131 PP.arl St., Kansas City, Mo. 
COMPLETE parts for 50 watt transmitter !or sale or trade. 
What have you_O~Is'/ ___ Wt>HJE, Tuatin. Calif. __ .. - ..... 
SELL or trade two 7000-kc. transmitterst 011e ;it) WHtts other Ifi 
watts, complete with power supply and tubeR, Details on request. 
Box 21, Seaford, N~._y_·_. ---~-~. 
FulCsale ~-- l?ifot super wasp d.c. 17-fi()ifmefers.$2&:-W'x{YP, 
240fi ,Jenny Lind St., McKee~port, Pa. ------~·. 
·r..1u}?r- sell even at great McrH1.ee;·---·2:rwilt transmitter, i:LO~
power pack, receiver, wavemeter, etc., $.%. Individual parts at 
dL,count cos.t, $126. I>'irst money order takes outfit. J, B. l,'loyd, 
W4AFW, Oxford, N. C. 
'i'iTBEs:::::::·;;af-io-,~ta~llry~kn-o_" ___ n_m_a_n_uf~a-c~t-urer.1''irstii:iiiiiit:vitesi.ert 
iu ham transmitter. Guaranteed. Type SX210 ovensized o.s
dllator, 6 inches overall; large plate, $.3.58. X281 750 vnlt reoti
tfom. S2.8·L W9DW A, 5.508 Fulton St., Chicago, ill. 
'l'(i'NGAl'Crectifiers.'E'ulf wave. Can be used half.:Wa,;e.'"'f'wo 
au1perM . .l\fogul base. Only one required for "Keep-alive." &.e 
January advertisement. $2. prepaid. W9DWA. -·····-····-·· .... ~ 
REC'l'OBU!-BS: hf-power, $10; 21:Sl ;~-pe, ~r;W; S1;1per•IVMp, 
$2\1,40; \VE & RCA tubes; power Xtals; .,5 in off on REL, 
VtA:rd Leonard, Jewcll, 8lgna.1 Leach; 80~!0 ou Thordarson. 
Sangamo, Cardwell; 3,">% on 'l'obe and Flechtheim. Any other 
apparatus. Henry's Radio Shop, W9ARA, Butler, Mo, 
SELL: trans1Mter:· dyn.amotor, rectifie;r;:-t.ratifo_r_m-.e-,-.-. _c_u_n_
densei·s, other .idle part.o, What. do you need'! Want: Zepp light
ning switch. W8BJO, Duudee, N. Y. 

\:1B~U}PL1I~Sj~"?{~P~1~!~~~i::ti~~~~bf!~~\X~~h~~::tff: 
Radio Co., Hannibal, Mo. 

_.. con· ellSers, Sangamo, ·w·est.nn and JeWeU trans
mitting meters, microphones. Thordar~on power packs and 
chokes: Pilot parts, transmitting leaks, amateur aupplies. 
Ha try & Young, Hartford, Conn. 
'i?°RUST hand mike SM240 modulation transformer, 8M242 
microphone tra~A~nrmer. All practically new, ]{f,,~nable, or 
v;hat have you? W~Q.H, Box 24., .!\latanioras, Pa. 
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'275 -volt new generutors, $8, Used, $5. 500 cycle motor geuera
totA, a.d. drive .)'j_k.w. $,JO. D,c. drive. $20. 200-wa,tt geuera.turl:l, 
$10. r~~) cycle voltmeters, $10. R. Wood, 4fi2ff-l02nd :4t., Cor
mia., N. Y. 
<,,JK~ cardsr t~'o 1:olors, :S-1.UO per h11:11drect .F'ree tmmples, 
W8D'lT. 257 Parker Ave,, Buffalo, N. Y. 
\V1] supply part,.~ for t,ha.t reeeiver, t.ransmitter and power 
•upply. PuHh-pull ,pecialists . .Speciul apparatus. llulietin avail
able. Pontiac Engineering C'o, llUO Avenue I, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
GtrAlUNTEED X281s, $2.-50 . .Filterchokes 7:-, i,ents and i:;i,~ 
Nai<,au Radio, Bae,ord. N .. Y. 
.FO~ sat~: ~ynr, ·t-teetitier with Robbins-i\Iyers nwtor, $20; 
,!,-~ k.w. Acme ~park trau~fC!rmP..r, $1>.UU; .tiUU watt. J::)()0-volt 
plate transformer. j .. '1.flll. w·r, DUN, Akron, Iowa. 

'1~RAN~F'o~~I1:£i( s~~ci~l;,· .:'~~-0-5!>0, .7½,, .. 
1
7}tf:~ 10-J;,,~·~tt $Vi; 

tt,10--0-h50, , ~.::, 11 f-:J, :a;,; •hj(J, 1.'.)(J each FJ:1de, , .~. , }-·2, ... do watt, 
H0.50; U--5.50. 7½, 7H, $3. 10-volt 7;; wr,tt center tapped li!a-
1.nent transfor'.!)1er ~;:{; 7½,- 7!'2, 7t, watt, $:); 2i,~. :!Ht-volt $:;; 
!3il0--;tJ--a.~>0, 5, zi~, :.:}'2, $4 .. 50: :JOH Xfi i\1A double ehoke, $l.7~; 
,'IOH 11111 MA$:{; :mH 11;0 MA ~ingle choke, $4; :!W !\IA, 
~.\7.:i; 2 ~1:F lUOlJ-,Tolt mm1nted tUter condensers, $:!..10; 3 l\iF, 
~;{,25; 4.JO-voJt eondenser blocks, 2---4-4-1-1 l\1F, Sa.lit., PrfoeA 
arP. n~t It,. 0. H. Philadelphia }•jlectrone Labs., S34 N. Ran
<lolph, Philadelphia, Pc1, 
. \T last! Another batch of those General Eleetrio .', watters type 
CG1162. made especially for U, H. Navy. Their characteriRtic~ 
make then1 ideal ·'nr f.lhort ,:rave work, !ow internal cRpacit:v. 
iilament 7 ,ii volts, plate voltage up to 7m. This is the l:."t :,r 
these tubes left, A wonderful buy for all brother hams. A v,~n
uine Ge.u.roral Electric ii wtttter for rmly $1.2b e,ach. Nf:';nn t,uhP.f:1 
tor frequency meters 50 cents each. Try _our surpri~e package, 
.~I.UO. Money back if not Had.stied. u-100 calibrated milliam
meters. $1.:t.',, 11-;iOO We~tinghouse milliammeter indicaturo ,5 
µuiut rcugh calibration, $1.2.';, 0-5fK) voltmete,rs $4.110, RC._\, 
,)r C'!-"1"11gham l1Y227s. Sl.?D. All me!c?and_ise guarranteed 
new·. ::lent P.P. orC,O.U. E. HufnaJ(el. 87\J fso 18th St., Newark, 
N.,J. 
:Ji)oO-v, 1000-w,,. :1• 0 pha.t,e. drive rnot,0rKCDerator, $2!!5: ~000-v! 
,,00-w, l-phaae drive, $1\lf>; .1;,00-v, 400-w, :!-phase drive, $12:\; 
l!lOO-v, :lOO-w, $V.5; lO(J(J-v, 2.'ill-w, $>'15; ~4-hp. H4/i0 speed motors 
$10;50; hi-11.p, Hynohronous 1800 Apeed motors, $20; B-v. 
,)-ampere geuc,·atora, $H.50; eonvP-rt~rR, 110-v, d.c. to 7i"i-v, 
\iO-oyde. 1-pha.se 2:.0 wat.t, ~~7; 300-wnt,t, $a.:;. fJueen Cit,y 
Electric, 17~4 Grand Ave., Chicago. · 
l>vPE- 8ti6 s,:conde (new tubes). All oha.raeteriati<'~ normal. 
.:\fercur:v vapor,. :!.5 volt filam~nt. Guaranteed perfect. opera
tion and safP- delivery, $!", Paeh, E. Ewing, Jr., 2") S. LaSalle St., 
f'~hicago, ill. 
l.1!HL cards and amatenra' printed suppliel'.f. HeldenR 1

, Cranesville, 
Pa.. 
U. E. 1000-wa.tt 1·,ranaformers, 11UU--ll200-4400 each side o. t, 
li11<id by ovli'r 225 hainB. Guaranteed unconditionally, $12 f.o.b. 
Detroit. 
1Vt.~s•1·;,E;,.,~R-N~-E~le_c_tr--i~o~d~:im--_aru_o_t_o_rs-,~t-w_o_:,-2-1-a.~5(-J--v-o~lt_i_u_el_m __ c-k 
proof frmue a.1:1 advertised in ()8'1'. $20. \\7fH~C. 
TELL me your n,dio requirements. I carry the best nationally 
lmown lines of p:irts and transmitting e<Juipment, and ship to 
ha111s and set builders all over the world,. Regular trade dis
counts. Since 1921. Roy_C. Stage, \Vho1es~le Radio, t;;yracuse~ 

N.[Y_~·---~---~-~~------;;i},JLL or trade: RCA 211, .:.'03-A, 204-A; WE211D, :J12D; 
power ),; tal.R; 210· and ,'ill-watt. Xmitters complete; Esco 1500-
volt generator; mercury arc outfit; other apparat.11•. ·w9ARA, 
Butler, Mo. 
<..'RYSTALS carefully ground for highest outpnt demanded by 
mddern transmitters. Frequency precision .1 % at roou1 tempera
tul'es, 7000 ko., iH5; 35(~) kc., $12; l7ii0 kc., $!!; guarauteed 
blanks, $-1. W9DllD, Herbert Hollister F:dwardsville, Kans. 
8YNO ·-- new large Marlo. $2,5 take• it, W!JKLY, 5868 llart
rner, St. Louis, ivlo. 
PltlCBD right :ur itnmediate sale: 11 Xf<.,2, holder, i'lKi-watt 
:,OOO-volt, 'l'hordarsou transformer, pair type S REL induc
tances, Cardwell trarnmtitting condensersJ meters_ and other 
apparatus. W\)CNM, 7,}12 Indian.a Ave., Chicai,o, Ill. 
TWO Fi kw, W. ~-'· :!WD, 10,000-volt water-cooled tubes, Hot 
price $a75 -each. nut abused or used for more than half .their 
Mtural life. $100 each . .!<'or particulars, write or "ire KX:L, 
Portl:md, ()re. 
W ANTBD; 1-kw. spark transformer, with gap and condenser, 
F.:& K Radio Labs., J;'argo. N. Dak. 

WHAT '"" I offered for every is•ue Q87' from June l\lHI, to 
February, 1\123? Raymond L. White, ;Jl2 Hollywood Ave., 
Ds.llas, Texas. 

HEADS up fellows - lonk nt these tube prices. UX210, $:l, 1.5; 
UX250. $'.3.tiO; iJX245, $1.7!\; llX171A, \15 <Jents; UX112A, 
\If, cents; UX22-1, $1.95; UX280, $1.10; UX281, $2.35, Limited 
number; Btandard make tube. First quality, guaranteed. 
W~9C.KU1 Heron Lake. Minn. 

TELEVrnION -- Listen in ,-.1\ announcements from W3XK, 
~noo k.c,, 8 o' cloek, E.s:r., or send for de•criptive literature. 
,lenldna Laboratories, 1519 Connecticut Ave., Washiniiton, D.C. 

Q8L cards. Write for prices and samples, WlNE Pre8". 230 West 
.A .. ve,. So. Norwn.lk, Conn, 
Nb:W and unu•ed 1-kw. plate trnnaformer, 2200-8:300-441.KJ 
each Bide mmter tap, filament trarn,former for four 8G6 t,ubc~~ 
\V8l\1L type, 4 new R.C.A. 86~ rectifiers in original se~]ed C'..ar
tons. All the :ibove, $-10 cash. G. J. ::lchulmerich, 1015 Chestuut 
8t., Philadelphia, Pa., 
.F'OH. :m.le - one 200 watt Acme power transforruer, 750 volt.'!: 
eanh side uf uenter tap, tw,:; tHament, windings. One DeForP.st, 
"H" tube, used about :SO hours. Highest, nffer ~etH 'ern. C. H. 
i\lclntyre, ~815 Cortelyon Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
HA"1/E:-(ri;;0,it,hs' ol,f' :1:.i-:,::;:;Jt 1 ()(I-a, npii"o'--uCCr:.:l"igc_ .. hi--t~i_n_g~b-at~t-.e-ry
with !-:1 h.p. rnotor ior sale for Mil. W!lAAQ, F'. R. Schmidt, 
( '.a,t,hr.nue, .KanR·~·----------
d£.ffVI(1Ei\IEN: i\ficrofarad meter of loW P'rice and reU.ibility. 
1-fatry & ,· oung product.- Writ,e for iu.fornu1tion. Uon't pay $:JO, 
Have $1'.~ ~~.:m~!re. Ha.try & ·Young, Ha~~f_~!'d, Conn. 
J<'LE(ili'i'H.fiffl>f .. T500-volt ,,,.,ndensers, .. porccla~,-n~i-na-,-,1-,.-to_r_s, 
:l mfd., $L'>O: 4 mid .. $,.00, 1IBed. Mershon condensers, $1.75, 
New Nat-ionaJ ;J[K~)-volt .Oll04fi with vernier dial $tl .. 50: .00023-
(iOOO volt.. $l2.85 .. Jefferson aoO-volt, eenter tapped t,ranfl
JormerA, $1.6,5, Pilot D. C. 8uper \VaRp kit, $28.llO, wit,h a pair 
f,f Timmons phones free, P,J!«?t -~~- C~ ~uper w·ase kit with co!)~ 
,peaker and power pact, :i;,,0,00. Newest type Rectobulbs R .. ! 
wercury vapor, $10,UU prepaid. 281 type rn.ereury vapor. S7.00 
prepaid. Allen Bradley radiostat, new type ;iOO watt. $.',,50 . 
Aero :\Ionitora, $10.8il. REL WavPmeters, $10.00. Pilot and 
Silver i\1arshall ooiJ forrns. $,:.m. WirP.-wrnrnd ,5000-oh.m grid 
leaks, $ .. :w. Freshman ;J7fi-volt, nut center t.apped, and t.wo 
7½ r:ent,er tappc.i filament v,indings, $2.25. Signal High 
FrP-queucy buzzer, $,H.1j, New Cardwf:"11 J1003A MLF condensers, 
$.7\-l. No, 14 cotton covered enameled aerial wire, $.tlO hnndred 
~~et_ No. 12 solid eIIam~led _aeria}. wire, $:''.5 hu-J?d1:ced fecti 
$1..80 two hundred feet cmls. REL 00 watt suukets, !i,l.oU, Useu 
Kellogg double button microphones, $:!!i.00. 8angamo :,ooo
voJt. ,Oll1J2.J, J.Xll).\, ,00], .002 mfoa oondet1ser~. $1.U). 'l'hor
darson key click filter chokes 1)1 Henry WU mill, $2.05. Thor
darson 1uodulation tranflformers. $-2.')f>. Latest 1\mn..hnir 
Call books, :J.:S.5. Used -\V'e.Rtern Electric 21:!D :?;";f) Wfl.tterM, 
$:!.'>Oil. REL sockets for eame $'.l.00, New U. X. 852, $2-~.00. 
l·<light.ly used RC.A. ;HI, $t 7.00. 8lightly used 204As $,'iO.(~I. 
R.C.A. UV 217As :i17.30 each. U.X.8flns, $11.85; New IJX 8/H 
HXJO watter, $250. WP,..9t~rn E11ectrio :!~l_A. D, or R 50 .~~.tter8, 
~,15.l//J, slightly used. New :.!I IDs. $20.00. ,Jefferann ao Henry 
d.wkes, 100 mills, $:J.:.!f>, Thord~rAon Lwin chokes, ::.!O Henry, 
2.50 mill, ea~h $6.25. :l.5(//J-volt _l:,mJ? l:!;J segment .Spaulding 
j(enerato~, J.irect~y coupl~ to 0. E. hve-l10rse-po\\-er rnot,or, 
eostr $fii'i0, special $22,5. Here's a real buy. Limited quantit,y 
new original cart~ns Gold Seal UY 227 t,ubP8, $.XY eaeh; l!X 
:l4,5, $1.15: UX 280, $1.05; RC.A. High Mu U. X. 21-0, $1.00; 
R.C.A. Voltage Regulator lJ.X. 1!74, $:.l,25. Broadcast micro
phone <"-asea .. $2,25. Thordarson 400-vnlt_ ea.oh side (,enter, 150 
wat.t. $'.3.VO. Uncle Daye, 117 No, Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
:,nX l'obe7:'.iou liiiii"·z·ru1d. oundensers for aa1e:··i§I:.soeach: 
WlBNP____ .. --~. .. _ .. ·--·---··--
\VANTED - ~'or personal file, Volume I of Q.STcomplete or 
single oopie.s. ~tate: eondition and prfoe asked. K. B. Warner, 
1711 Park t-it., Hartford, Conn. 
sUP£RHETER(}1Tf"/iffJ:--.'l,.iid"····:ro eents .. &tamps for bhi.; 
print and data nf 10 .to xO mct~r i:,,1reeu-grid superheteroclyne; 
out• l:lpot; single control. Transformers, low loss coils and mount
ings, price $11.50. Ctuara.uteeli. '\V6HY, .Arthur L. 1\-Iunzi~, 
Redlands, Calif. 
i.,Ji'<L.cards-$fper 100. erwo .,;,fora:·W8AAJ\1, 533 Manhattan: 
Hazlet.on, Pa. 

QR A SECTION 
WlAU - ~Jdward Norris, 2\J Monroe St., Brockton, Mass. 
WlMQ-Thos. J;', Reynolds, l\J Granville St., DorchestP..r, 
Mass. 
\V':lllJI - Hackensack Radio Association, LM.C .• \, Building, 
Hackensack. N. J. 
W2H Y - Geo. Pertersen, 820--IOtb St., Brooklyn, N. I:'. 
WiiHKY - Fred P. Coleman, Box ~1W, Big Spring, Texas. 
\\1t1UVV ~ \V:ilte.r 0, G~.ttis, Hox i:.!.'1, Hunter, N. Dak. 
·wtJD.KJ - \lert.en M. 1-faeee, K F. D., Warner, ti, Dak. 

WIMK 
c\.R.R.L. Headquarters 

R. 1:1. Parmenter. Chief Op. "rp." 
The follo"'lng calls aud personal sines belon~ to 

members of the A.R.R.L. Headquarters gang: 
\VJ.ALB. Dudley ''bd," . . 
WlBA W R. B. Beaudin 
WIBDI-WlXL F. E. Handy "fh." 
\\lWEI .T. J. Lamb "jim." 
"\V'lDF Geo. Urnmmer ,.,hg," 
·w1F:H K. B. Warne!' "kb." 
WIES A. A. Hebert "ah." 
W'lFL-W2JR G. Donald l\leserl'e "dm." 
WlSZ-WlBIZ C. C. Hodimon "rod." 
WI IJE E. L. Battey "t;y-,'' 
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To Our Readers 

who are not 

members 

W OULDN'T you like to become a 
member of the American Radio Relay 

League? We need you in this big organization 
of radio amateurs, the only amateur associa
tion that does things. From your reading of 
QST you have gained a knowledge of the 
nature of the League and what it does, and 
you have read its purposes as set forth on 
page b of this issue. We .should like to have 
you become a full-fledged member and add 
your strength to ours in the things we are 
undertaking for Amateur Radio. You will 
have the membership edition of QST delivered 
at your door each month. A convenient appli
cation form is printe,d below --· clip it out and 
mail it today. 

A bona fide interest in amateur radio is the 
only essential· qualification for membership 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AMERICAN RADIO RELAY LEAGUE 

Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 

I hereby apply for membership in the 
American Radio Relay League, and enclose 
$2.50 ($3 in foreign countries) in payment of 
one year's due::;, $1.25 of which is for a subscrip
tion to QST for the same period. Please begin 
my subscription with the . . . . . . . . . . issue·. 
lvlail my Certificate of Membership and send 
QST to the following name and address. 

Do you know a friend who is also interested in 
Amateur Radio, whose name you might give 
us so we may send him a sample copy of QST? 

Thanks 

For Your Convenience 

QST'S 
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YOU CAN "HEAR 
THE: DIFFERENCE AND 
SEE THE REASON 
IN E:VEREADY RAYTHEON 
4- P II LL AR T U B ES '' 
Hert •is an entirely new type of tube . . . Eveready 
Raytheon! It combines the highest degree of sensitivity 
with lasting, rugged strength. The patented Eveready 
Raytheon 4-Pillar construction - a revolutionary im
provement ·· ·· safeguards fragile elements against the 
dangers of shipment and handling. Eveready Raytheon 
elements are assembled on jigs, to put them in most 
sensitive relation to each other. The 4-PiJlar construc
tion anchors these elements where they belong -
assuring you of a new standard of reception. 

¥ou can f.ee this exclusive construction inside an 
Eveready Raytheon. Look at the diagram on this page. 
See the solid, four-cornered glass stem. Notice, imbedded 
in it, the four sturdy pillars supporting the elements. 
That shows why Eveready Raytheons are stronger than 
ordinary tubes - and why they give you the best 

reception you can possi
bly get from your present 
receiver. No other tube 
can be made like this, be

1 

4-PILLAR TUBES 
Eveready Raytheon's exclusive, patented 
4-Piliar ~ cons'tructi on cross-anchors the 
tube :elements top und bottom, conquering 
the hazards of shi~,ment, ,ending tube dis
tortion, preventing tube noises. cause the 4-Pillar con- 4-PILLAR SCREEN GRID TUBE 

struction is patented. 
Eveready Raytheons 

come in all types. They 
fit the sockets in every 
standard A. C. and Bat

New Eveready Raytheon Screen Grid 
Tube, ER 224. The weight of the four 
large elements in this type of tube makes 
the exclusive Eveready Raytheon 4-Pillar 
construction vitatly important. 

tery-operated receiver in use today. They are built by the 
makers of the famous Eveready Layerbilt "B" Batteries 
- another radical improvement in radio. Get a set of new 
Eveready Raytheons from your dealer, and enjoy their 
superior reception today. 

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC. 
General Offices· New York, N. Y. 

Branche., 
Chicago Kansas City 

New York San Francisco 

Unit of Union Carbide 
and Carbon Corporation 

EVEREADY 
RAYTHEON 

Trade-MArks 

8sy You ~aw "It in (J81' ~ It fdentifies Yon ~uul Helps ()ST fJ/5 
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• 
Thirty-one l.eading radio 1uanufacturers specify the Mershon 
Electrolytic Condenser as standard equipment. 

It has enormous capacity in small space - 72 M.FD. In 32 cu. 
ins. 

• •. saves weight ... self-healing ••• humless 

The Mershon costs less per microfarad than ordinary con
densers, is practically indestructible and rnakes possible a 
reduction in size and weight of chassis while assuring unin
terrupted efliciency. 

Special information is available covering the use of the 
Mershon in Television, Short Wave Transmitters and Re
ceivers, Sound-Projection Apparatus, etc. Write us explaining 
which field you are interested in - or use the coupon and 
fot us send you these new and interesting bulletins, diagrams 
and booklets. 

SELF .. 
M·ershon Division. 

THE AMRAD CORPORATION 
M'e.dford Hilleide, Ma• 11h 

HEALING 
Say You Saw It in QS7' - rt. Identifies You and Helps QST RUMFORD P"1!Y.5~. 

,CONCORD, N,H, 
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c,UIJ liA~l)IJOOI\ 

A 13LU~ c:c)Vl:ld? 
If not, it isn't the modern Sixth Edition 

and you 're n1issing a lot 

Each successive edition of the Handbook has been revised, hot modern ma-
' terial substituted for the practices that have been outgrown. The Sixth Edition 

has; information on Crystal Control and Radiotelephony that did not appear in 
previous editi.ons, in addition to everything else that the A.R.R.L. can think of 
for ithe guidance of .a practical radio amateur. 

I 
Good as th<e editions were with the brown and the green covers, they are only 

QSA.1 by comparison with 

l~ti ~ "I'lie Sixth E'ditio,i of 

IQ [)10 
ti I) 

.B·v llantlv & llull 
... , &.,' 

NOW IN ITS SEVENTY-THIRD THOUSAND 

This book is a publication of the American Radio Relay League, the ama
teur's own organization, written by amateurs for amateurs. It is hailed every
where as the greatest help that an amateur ever saw. t] Because it starts in at 
the very beginning of the story and tells what amateur radio is, how to become 
an amateur, how to learn the code and how to operate a simple station, it is an 
invaluable and a sympathetic guide for the beginner. 4jf Because it progresses 
through working descriptions and building instructions for many varieties of 
receivers, transmitters, power supplies and antennas, and because it goes into 
all theintricacies of station operation and message handling, it is an indispen
sable necessity for the proficient amateur. 

A world of valuable information, printed in "QST" format and bound in 
durable paper covers so that the price may be modest. 

Bluc,and,(jald Paper L',wa·, $1.00 Stiff Buckram Binding, ,$2.00 • Jre honest.ly don't see how you c.·an get along• 
without the Handbook. Order yours to-day! . 

American Radio Relay League, Hartford, Conn., U. S. A. 

• • 



To the amateur and to every 
other user of dry cell batteries. 
Outstanding because of unequalled 
performance under most severe as 
well as all ordinary circumstances. 

Ask ang Radio Engineer~' 

BURGESS BATTERY COMPANY 
MADISON, WISCONSIN 



Jlie Communication~ 
Department, · 

.~I 
F. E. Handy, Communications Manager :.:;:. 

E. L. Battey, Asst. to Corns. Mgr. ··· · 
1711 Park St., Hartford, Conn. 

b This Operating? 
By E.W. Mayer" 

T HE yes,r l\l30 should be the logical time to dean up 
operating tactics and etiquette in addition to notes 
and plate supp!ie~. How much longer are we to f'x .. 

'pect a directional uCQ" to bring an auswer from every 
, other distriC't or from the opposite direction t.han the one 
'wanted? It is hope..:! that not much longer, otherwise here is 
: one who will forward HCM reports by mail, and let them 
! appear a month late rather than to go through the present 
painful proceus of tryiny to land the meB-:-::age near to its 

1 dest,ination. 
I With the idea of clearing our monthly report to Mr. 
1 Handy via raJio, WP arose in the ~arly morning hours (as 
! w~ earn our bread and butter in the evening) and tried a 

11 C'Q north QTC ,v1MK." not having heHrd any $tations 
: in that v-icinit,v working. Tuning a.cross the band we heard a 
nice ·1 >C f.ig-n.il QSA.5 giving the UF4Ual shnml report, and 

I tt•king Qi"P? MK? He rPplied with a signal report stating 
t,hat he was vpry 11lad to hook some DX. but u·a• not looking 
for tra.tfic I This from a well-known "nine" \11-·hoRe several 
operators are not newcomers to the game iseems rather sur-

1 prisiug. Evid.,ntly there etill are DX fiends of the rabid 
: v~riety. \Vhat, would you suggest, for the fellow who wastes 
vour time for his personal DX satisfaction when you are 

:_ irving to ('(P.ar a 1nessage in limited operating time't \Vhy 
, answer a CQ QTC if you are not .in the direction called and 
if you do not intend to QSP, but are only looking for nx. 
I'm iutereBt,ed in DX, too, but I don't allSwer a directional 

I CQ tn get it uules,, I happen to he in the particular direction 
and willinP.: to Q.RP. Such ope1·atnr~ rlf:>.Rerve a little 1:1everity 

, in the reply. i?erhaps a frank statement of the case, "Thot 
. y0u answered (XJ north because you coulrl Qf<P. Had 1 
i known you wore after DX 011.ly, you would not have found 

it here 8K" 'lrnttl.d be ruul'.-tt, appropriate. 
' CQ DX ~tiU hrings n~plies i'rnm t,tation 100, 200, 000 or 
' 1000 miles a~·ay, altho 1500 miles is the minimum in calls 
, heard lists. Local amateurs do nut ciorrnider anything e.ast of 
: th.e Mis,,is,,ippi as DX. CQ YK or ZL is likely to bring re-

plies: from all lJ. H. A. districts. Hy the titne we discover who 
1 v,~ are hearing all the VK and ZL stations that ma.y have 
called us h,w,, signed off. This may not mea11 anythinp: to 

1 you fellows who have ple~ty of time to do your operating, 
, but to the umn with limited time, it mean13 rnore than you 
1 \vould suppose. 

Many times I have sip:ned off, shifted the receiver to the 
, top of t,be bar.d and started down listening for calls, and ran 

acrol'.!..~ a man I signed off to. Htill guiug stron~. \Vhen a man 
: Hays "SK,•• rnakC your own sign off short and snappy, fel
l nws1 give t.he other man who has been. QR X for t,en or 
fifteen minut,>s a chance to Q:;O you, or t,he other fellow. 
Never use "SK" (or .. VA-") unless you mean it. Let's have 

, a little house :leaning in our operating methods. titick to the 
rules and reg!:'! a11d if yon have misplaced the copy of the 
R. & R. you r,eceiverl with your membership certificate, drop 
a line to Headquarters for another. Let's have a little ahow 

1 of courtesy and common sense .in this gawe of ourfl. Une ean 
'. get DX in plenty. Why waste the traffic man's time to have a 
: QiK) of doubUul pleasure and given grudgingly by the lllllll 

whose directional CQ you have answered to satisfy your 
craving for l·X or what have you'/ 

*K4KD, 8Cl\1 Pcrto Rico-Virgin Islands. 

()ST FOR APRIL, 1930 

tfl(.)< 

Traffic Briefs 
~ehenectady amateurs have made their bid for re('ngnition 

in. arnateur radio by organizing the "Schenectady Amateur 
R.adio As.~uciation.n The officf>:rs a.rP- \V2OP, Pre-,"lldimt., 
W2AAL, Viee-Pre.sident, ·w2AMM, Secretary, and W2LU. 
Treasurer. The future plans of t.he dub and the enthusiasm 
nf t,he mernbers predict a brilliant future fur t.his urgauiza
tion. 

\V8VY ai, Dayto11, Ohio, wantH seheduleR throughout the 
,vorld on 14, 28 and fifi mr-. Ile iR int.ere1-1ted only in reliable, 
Rure-fire i-.chedules that ran be rnaintained over a reasouable 
period of time, so that experiments may he ('Onducted a11d 
(•01npnrisons made. Any arnat.eurs on 56, 2S or 14 me:. who 
w,>1.Lld be interested in experimeutal work with WSVY should 
,vrite to him Jirect. , 

Capt. McClelland of the U. H. Army Air Corps says that 
all 'phone stations operating off-frequency ~hould he 
.. dropped without a pa1'a(:hute." ~['he had interferenee caused 
by 'phone st,H.tions on Wll\:IK's 35i5-kc. frequency during 
t,he Spoka11e flight brought out this t-Jtatement. 

,v-1HN reportA mnr.h 'phnne n.etivity in the Fourth 
Diftt,rirt,, In a little. over t-wo mc,nr.bs on 8,500-kc. 't:.>hone hP
has worke,l 16:l stations. WHA, W4'1Z, W4PD, '\'\74HN, 
W4HM. W4PW and W4AFQ have been working sixes and 
8evens. A Fourth and Sixth Dist,rict's 'phone. party was hf:'ld 
February h,L auti 2nd, with good rr,suit~. 

At ahout 4 a.rn., on January 19, WSBRI overhe.anl some 
very p.:ond 'phone work on t.he 3.500-ke. band 'phnne ,.·h::urnr,L 
WiACA, W8AJH. W9EWO, W6BIU alld WnRJQ were 
holding a five-way QSO, iormiug a rrni.f.t.-t.o-<•oa~t. 'phnne 
chain. \Vt)BIU and '\VH:R.JQ repnrte.rl all ot.her 1:1tatious a..'i 
coming in fine and W2,\.CA, the most distant, 8.$ euming 
through 1{4, ste;idy. This •peulrn well for the :l.'\00-kc. 
'phone band. 

"14,000-kc., 'phone i• sure F'H," sa:vs W:!Hl V. He has 
vi'orked eig:ht ll, 8. distrit:"t-s, Cuba, ~l'ance, England :u,rl. 
Porto Hico, and feels there are grea.t possibilities for ·• r(>r-tl" 
'phone work in that band. 

Traffic for Cuba moves spe,;,lily through W:3CHT-ZZC, 
whn keeps daily schedules with CM2SH and CM8UF. 
W3CRT also sehedules ZU!A eath Thursday and Saturday, 

W2BIV lets uut a little se,·ret, about tbe Extra First-Class 
Amateur ticket.. He frugp;e.-;.ts that, ham.s bei:-ome familiar 
-,.\'Ith th~ t>ahlf?' rount me;Sage eheck; as it mu.st be ~xplain~d 
(.lll the exRminat-ion. The Radio Amateur's Handbook fully 
explains the eable t~ount. 

One of the 2S-mc. pioneers, W2JN, tells us that he still 
finds that hanrl very FH en.eh Nuuday, t"vt1tactR with 
Europe taking pial'.'t:= between '>:;10 a.m. awl ~:ao p,, E._t,;.T. 
\-Vi.TN ~ays that 23 me. is the ouly baud that prorlucef, rNdly 
.:,trong signals; from Europe. 

W.'iAOM and W4AG have srnrted a relay chain which 
,vil1 later extend from e1:,ast. to noa~t,, A.t pre-1.;ent the chain 
begi1.s in Cuba, goes throup:h Flnrida. Alabarna, Mississippi, 
and euds in Texas. W5AOM wa11ts sehedules we.st, and 
\V4AU wants one to the uurth. Roth stat.ions are desirous 



of joining other eb.ains. Au,v one interested should ·write 
either W4AG "r W5AOM, sta1fog operating frequency and 
time. 

Efficient QSP? Listen to this. WIAMU took a message 
from a friend for transmission to Charlotte, N. C. He was for
tunate in hooking W 4AEN in t,hat city, who took the message 
and, after acknowledging receipt, told WlAMU that his 
wife was talking on the telephone at that very moment, with 
the person to whom the mess.age was addres8ed. An a.nHWP-r 
w!l.:l forthcoming immediately, and WIAMU's friend was 
,·ery much surprised to receive the reply the following 
morning. 

New ·York 'phone ent,huf'\iast.s ha,~e organized the u Metro
politan .. Amateur Radiophone Ryatem, 11 i:·onsisting of 
W2HY, W2CRB, W2BCV, WZAVE, W2GJ, W2AOO, 
W2BQU, W2ACG and W2AVR. They meet eYery Sunday 
>it LO a,m. in the a.,110-kc. 'phone channeL They will st.and 
by for any Rtations wit.hin a radius of 25 miles from 1~ew 
York City who wish toioin them. 

Here!s a new w·ay to work 'em. While listening for an 
answer to his CQ, K4KD ran across W3AKO calling him. 
\V:JAKO E<igned off saying. "Haven't heard you yet. 
Please go ahead -long call," Tt turned out that WaAKO 
had heard another station calling KlKD, and wanting a 
QSO had t,iken the chance of giving him a blind call. He 
·ivon! Hi . 

. Having tried every method known to hhn for curing key 
dicks with no favorable results, W4.WR-WlAEM turned 
despairingly to his QST index. Eagerly s.eanning the 11::lt of 
articles he B.aw the title'' Silent Keyii!." He thought that he 
had at last found the Holution to his problem. Now he won
ders if ii. wouldn't be better ii his caJJ were listed there , , • 
surely there would be no clicks then I 

While on a reeent business t,rip through the South and 
Southwest, \Y:3.CAB visited several hams a.nd had snme 
interesting experiences. At St, Louis he a.aw W9ZI(,. \Yho 
rents wires from the 'phone company and operates his 
8tation from downtown by remote control. .He also met 
W9BEJ, who is a post.man. At Kansas City, W9ZD was 
visited, and it wa..~ lt>..a1·11ed t,hat his son is ra<lio operator ou 
the yacht Corsair. '\V9C\tT is a dentist, specializing in X-ray 
work. At Oklahoma City, W5BW was found running au 
electrical repair shop, ·with the transmitter in one corner. 
When W:lCDQ worked W5SW recent~y and tuld him that 
he wa..'ii working t:111 "O\V- ataHon/' he came t.mc,k1 "0 K 
F'B abt u Official Wave station." Hi. At MontgotnP.ry, 
Ala .. W4AAQ reported he:ning many low-powe1· '1,hones, 
W 4 AHP is au enthusiastic set builder. At Birmingham, Ala., 
\V4VC was found to be 1n1 old Morse operator, now in the 
hardware buaines~. 

W6DW has left for the islalld of Guam to take up his 
dutie.-:; a~ re~'3ident en~neer for Heiutz & Kaufman. He will 
have a 100-watt outtit operatin,12; under the call OMoo,v. 

When a lad)r in Wa.Khington, D. C .. varnteci to notify her 
husband, who is with the Marines in Nicaragua, of the death 
of his uncle, •he telephoned a message to W3A WS at Quau
tfoo, Va. The mesS1<ge was Aled at W3AWS at 8:0.5 p.m. 
WaAWS heard NN!NIC caJJing CQ aw.I made enntact. At 
l,,:~5 p.m. the messagewa.s received at NN1NIC and 'phoned 
t,o the addressee . .An answer was ree-eive.d at \-V3A WS at 
8::l5 p.m. and 'phone.cl to w·a,hington at 8:50 p.m. fjuit.e a 
lively .J5 minutes! 

W'e quote from a elipping taken from Sea. Storie.~ for April, 
1929, and sent us by \\'4:-::l: .. Naturally I was reminded of 
the pai;t, when the SO 8 call was more of a novelty than it is 
today. SOS - isave our ~uuL-,! It used to be C D Q, which 
meant: come, damn quick! That showed the urgency-·-·· it 
rneant that unless great haste we-1·e made another sea 
tragedy was about to be conaUlllIIlated.,, How we radio men 
have been deceived all these years! Instead of C Q D (which, 
by the same reasoning, should mean" Come quick dammit"), 
weh><ve CD Q. Now, how'sa lellergoingtoknow?? 

We notice that, some amateurs still omit the ' 1 \V '' in 
front of their call letters. That"' W" is just as much a part 
nf vour call a$ the number and following letters, and it mu~t 
be~:,:;,ent. 

II 

Amateur Radio at the All-Ameri
can Air Races 

;\T the All-A meri<'an Air R:wes held at Miand, F'la .. J.,nufl ary lath, 14th and 15th, amateur radio operators 
· · onc•e again showed their ability to quickly nnrl effi-

t'iently handle an in1porta11t, r.ommunication job. Ppon very 
short not,iee, tnemhera of the Miami Amateur Hadio Club 
irastalled three complete t-1tations 1 one at ea.ch outlying pylon, 
n.nd one- at the 'I'Jmer's stand. The permi88ion ot' the Radio 
Supervisor was obta.ined to use t,he ealls of three of the <'lub 
members-··· W4MD. W4AGY and W4QL. 

W4AGY and W4MD were installed at the p~'lons, and 
e""h used 7 hi-watt transmitters, the filaments being fed by 
storage batte.ries and the plates hy dynamotors. W4QL 
was at the Timer's stand. As AC plate supply was available 
there, an $f,2 supplied by Rectobulbs was used, Zr,pplin 
antennas were used at. the three stations. The operatora 
were W-IMD, W4AKW. W4NB, W4AEQ ,md W4QL. 
They were assisted by W4AGY, W4WT, W4C,T and W41'.'"E. 

The. communications wnrk consisted of reporting the 
progress nf' the planeR around the ('ourse to the Official 
Timer. Two for<'ecl landings and one crash were ttliso re
ported. 'The manner in which the amateura carried out th~ 
'i'tork was highly commended by officials in char-'(e. 

Traffic Briefs 
Here's another boost. for the ;{500-kc. band. The following 

18 quoted from the Holland report in the Fehruary i.si.:cue of 
the r, ,&· R. Bu.lleUn: ·'Conditions generally have shown 
little real huµrnvement. '\Ve noted that on :.3,5 me. the 
A.mericans were innre consistent. than on 7 1ne. and regret 
t.hat more of our newc0m~1·~ do not use this band in prefer
m1r!e to the higher frequencies." 

An<l now there is the" A. T, & T. QHM Club" which has 
heen orp:.anized out in the 1\-Iid-We .. 'it, Only those who have 
been <•ailed by American Telephone & Telegraph Co, for 
being 0ut of band and Q]l~iing their traus-oceanic telephone 
work are eligible. Get in t01.wh with '\V9FZO for further 
particulars !I 

1<lma.tenr cnmes from the Latin word a.mator -- lover, .\n 
amateur is not neceBea..rily a novice, a beginner, as those 
unversed in arn.at.eur radio some.times like to think, but an 
anutteur iM an iuclividual who does something for the love 
of it, 

A Warning 
REGARDING THE ILLICIT USE OF' CALL LETTERS 

W E regularly receive eomplnints from various ama
teurs that their calls are being used unlawfully by 
;'l.nme unlicensed Flt:ttion, Many of these o'.'omplaints 

are ali:to referr:ed, to the Supervisor of Radio's office. One of 
t.he mo.tit reeent cases ea.Bed to the attention of tbe Third 
District l:;upervisor is from W3QW, Pott.stown, Pa. Although 
thi1:1 tiUt.Uvu ha~ not been oh t,he air t.inc<e late in December, 
11u111erouF1 (ionfirmat.ions of Q80s during January have been 
coming in, 

It. is barl enongh when a complajnt such as the above i$ 
rer.·eived, but1 ,vhen a. Radio Supervisor's eall is used uulaw
fu.lJy, v.-e think a climax has beeu reached. Mr. Herndon, 
Supervisor of Radio for the Third District, reports that he 
has re<'eived a (~:-ud confirmin9: a Q.80 with his station, 
·w3FW, W3FW wa.s not on the air at the time apecified on 
the ,,.rd. 

This it.em a.pplie..s only to a very 1:unaJl pr.reentage of 
a,na.t.eur~, but iL i::1 titue a Wlirning was given, The Radio 
Act of 1927 provides suitable penaltie.s fort.he illeg,il use of 
•::all letters, aud the u~e of false call let.teri:i. 1f ~anght, the 
guilty parties are liable to t,hnse penalties. We hope that the 
offenders referred to abO\·e (tbose using the ealls W3FW Hnd 
W3QW) will heed our word oi caution - •· If you play with 
fire, you a.re likely to burn your fingefij." 

Cm·eles:s 01· sloppy sending often re:rnJts in an arnateur 
Ti?portin.12: some one using his <iall. AH amateurs are urged to 
watch their sending so that they do not garble the letter• and 
unintentionally m;e some one e1t1e'~ ,:all. 
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WlMK 
A.R.R.L. Headqlllliiers' Station WlMK operates on 

frequencies ,,f 3575 kc. and 7150 ke. Hobert B. Parmenter, 
•

1 RP," is the chief operator; his fist is fa1niliar to most of 
t·,he amateur fraternity. Occasio11ally other mernbers of the 
Headquarie!'B' staff opernte at WlMK. Their personal signs 
may be four.cl in the QRA Section of ()ST. 

Throup;hout the following schedules Eastern Stanrlard 
Time will bE, used. 

OFFICIAL AND SPECIAL BROADCASTS rire se"t 
tdmultaneously on Sfl'Jii kc. and 'tl/'iO kc, a.t the. /ollou'1:nr1 Umes: 

8:00 p;m,: Sun .. , ,.\ion., 7'ues., Thurs., anrl ."fri. 
10:00 p.m,: Jfon. and Fri. 
.t.2:0tJ p.tn. (midnlaht): Snn., Tues., and 'Tlw,r.'i, 
GENERAL OPERATION periods havr. been arr,mged 

to a.llnw every one a ehance to comm1:1nicate with A.R.H.L. 
Head<1uarte·~s. Thete general periods have been arrauged so 
that they usually follow an official broarlrast,, They are hsted 

1 under the h.o headinl(S of :J500 kc. and 7000 kc.; to indicate 
whethe,r the wateh is devoted to listening on the SU-meter 
band or to the 40-meter band. 

3500 kc. 
:,:10 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Sun., Mon., Tues., Thurs .• aud 

Fri. 
10:(10 p.m. to 11:U0 p.m. on 'l'ues. and Thurs. (No OBC 

.sent before these periods.) 
12:00 p.n:. to 1:00 a.m. (or later) on Sunday night (Mon

day morning). 
7000 kc. 

l.0:10 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. on Sun., Mon., and Fri. 
12:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. on the following niyhts (actually 

on the tnoruing of the day following): Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
! and Fri. (U_,ty on Tues. and Thurs. does the OBC precede 
! these periods.) 

HCHEDULES are kept with the following stations 
through any of which traillc will travel expediently to 
A.R.R.L. Headquarters. on 3,500 kc.: WlACH, WlBXB, 
WlZA, Yl;;lAY, W2JF, VE2AC, W3BWT, VE3DA, 
VE3ET, W8CCG, W9APY, W9OX, YE9AL; on 7000 kc.: 
W4AGH. K4KD,' W6Ah.'\V, W6CIS, WGOsT, W9DFG, 
W9DYU alld W9YC. 

Oflic:ial Broadcasting Stations 
CHANGES AND ADDITIONS 

(Local Standard Time) 
W3CKL (70·!0) Mon., We.d .• F'ri., 6:45 p.m.; W5AJL 

(7240) 'l'ue,., Thurs., Sat., 6:IJO p.m.; W9AIR (1750) Mon., 
rngoo) Wed .• Fri., 8:30 p.m.; W9COS (7060) daily. except 
Sun., 1:00 a.m. or p.m.; W9FYM (7150) Tues., Thurs., 
Sat., 9:00 a.m., Sun., 2:00 p.m.; W9SO (7139) Mon., Wed., 
Fri., 1:00 p.m., alsb between 5:00 and 7:00 p.m. as schedules 
permit. 

Traffic Summaries 
(.JANUARY-FEBRUARY) 

Paci fie Jed by Los Angeles ....... , . . . . . . . . . . • • 10,312 
Central lee. by Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7659 
Atlantic led by Maryland-Delaware-D. of C. , • . 6895 
ttidwf:",.,.~t kd by Missouri. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,122 
New F!ngland led by Eastern Massachusetts...... '1591 
Dakota led by Southern Minnesota ...... , . . . . . . 81131 
Hudson led by Northern New Je,rsey........... 1!716 
;".4outheastE:rn Jerf by Florida . ....... , , . . . . . . . . . 27:-m 
North western led by Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2:!83 
Roanoke led by West Virginia .. ,.............. 1957 
West Gulf led by Southern Texas.............. 1759 
Delta led by Tennessee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (lt,t,l 
Rocky Mcuntai11 led by Utah,..Wyoming........ 879 
Vanalta led by Albert>1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5117 
Prairie led by Saskatchewan................... .\40 
Quebe<1.. • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251 
()ntario . ........ • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 

852 stations originated 14,376; delivered 27,077; relayed 
27 ,U77; tot.al 54,070. (87 .5% de!.) 

The Lon Angeles Seetion in the Pacific Division leads the 
country with a total on 3277 and again carries the Traffic 
Hanner. 'fhe Maryland-Delaware-District of Columbia 
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BRASS POUNDERS' LEAGUE 
Call Orv.,. Del. Rel. 7'otal 

w:n,A 77 154 !094 1325 
W2CXL 84 105 814 1003 
KA!HR 266 221 496 98:l 
W6AD 125 ~?~39 490 854 
W9COS Ia7 199 •142 778 
W81B 186 122 ,!85 743 
KA!DJ 276 220 159 655 
W:JAHM 618 18 4 040 
W6ElB 60 15 •176 551 
W9k:.TQ 2.6 45 4.58 529 
W3BW'l' 152 102 251 505 
W21,,ll.l 2.19 2.49 2:!. 4PO 
W9BN 214 112 162 488 
WlMK 144 1S3 181 ,)78 
W8YA 62 88 300 450 
W6AKW ,56 10 :162 428 W7AA'l' 201 29 198 428 \V8CN(J 38 22 ;l4() 400 W9C'l'W 27 14 3!l8 ;179 WlWV 100 119 144 363 WlADW 150 162 46 3.18 WoDPJ 59 60 227 :!46 W3ARU :!2 bi 2·1-8 332 'W9E:GU 14 10 ;J(J2 ~~26 WYE-W8SL 146 :om 148 317 W7AJR 293 6 ,J. :,oa 
W~NF 236 ~6 27 299 W8FIC'M 10.5 n SlR 276 VP.:4GD JOO 86 78 264 W2SC [)6 93 114 263 W61-}RK 24 IU6 .128 258 WYDNZ a:i 22 202 2.57 W4All JU ,11 J.98 249 W9DGS 73 ,53 123 249 W8AEQ 4 12 40 245 W9BJA 40 :36 166 242 \V9.UGZ 20 67 154 241 W9GBT 21 14 203 238 W8DLG 28 40 169 2:11 WlRV 37 61 146 234 W9DDB 117 94 22 233 W8DQP 64 30 148 2a2 AC8RV 106 02 74 232 W6ASH 85 15 122 222 W61-;'l'J ll6 •15 110 221 W7AJW 81 17 1:.:!2 220 WlCGX JI) 16 rn4 220 W9EBO 29 lll 158 218 K4KD 103 97 18 218 W8AQ 81 115 20 216 W9AKZ 70 \I 136 215 W6YG 179 JO 26 215 W8B.TO 82 92 41 213 WlA'l'O 28 1!2 142 212 w;rn~· 74 59 78 211 VE4IH 43 ·ii 126 2l0 ·w6AKD 17 lO 1.8.0 207 W40Z llO 97 207 K6EWB 101 1!4 38 203 W!JER.U 50 68 84 202 W6DYJ 48 63 89 200 \V6BZY as II) 155 200 W9HOQ 22 11 167 200 W4ALH 48 61 100 199 W7GP 85 87 27 199 W.5AJL 78 62 S6 ]96 K6DPG (Dec.-Jan.) -I 166 20 190 W5ABI 21 62 106 189 Vk:2AC 59 67 68 184 W6CBW 12 65 104 181 W6AYO 77 56 •!8 181 W8!lGY 59 60 44 163 W9C.F'L :.!2 128 6 1,56 WoAOD 86 56 12 154 W8DSP ,)9 72 12 143 W6LN 30 62 48 J.40 W9.0FG 20 5:J 64 137 W6BE'l' 14 56 64 134 W6HM ,is 75 6 129 W6YIJ 38 54 34 126 W9GHI 60 li8 8 121 W6AM 41 66 20 !17 W!lJ;F 24 59 26 109 W9HSH 45 60 12 107 W:lRll .ta 52 32 97 'W2BSW 18 5.5 2:1 96 W5HY 10 55 30 9,5 W3AHZ 9 o3 28 !JO W90DU 26 ti2 !l 87 W2AVP 12 f,6 10 78 

The several amateur stations responsible for the beRt 
tntttlc wor.k - t,he ones t,bat a.re .. set.ting the pace" in 
worthwhile tralllc handling - are l!sted right up near 
the tor1 of our B.P.L .. the figures givlng the exact 
standing of each tttatton accurately. 

A 11 these stations appearing in the Brass Pounders• 
~.ei;t_gue are noted for their_ consistent sc:t,tedule-keeµing 

f!'rro~'ifp"e':i'l:l1~e:Ilt":~t~agf~enwr~\i;~ rim,~~ 
ttt,at,ions in the order listed rettponsible for over 07l6 
lmndrerl, deltvertes in the mes_~age month: \V2Qff 
W6AD, KAlliR. KAlDJ, W9Cos; K6DPG. WlAD\V' 

~~t~r. -#i~. ,\;.;'-\sit: w~~W'r.w1wv, W8AQ: 

Deliveries count! A total or 200 or more bona !Ide 
messages handled and co~ted in accordance with 
A.J:t.ll.L. practice, or just OU or :;nore dettreries will put 
yuu In llne !or a ))lace Jn t,be B.P.L. Why not make 
more schedules with the reliable stations you hear and 
take steps to handle the tratnc that will quall!y yau 
for B.P.L. membersl:Up also! 
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Se.di.on int.he Atlanti.!' Divi!?-hm made a n:i.ig_hty fine try and 
Pame out with a tot,aJ of 3126. Los AngelP .... 'i h:id better tighten 
her grip on that flagpole! The Traffic Ranner goes ea,·h 
month to the seetion with the hi,tgest. tot.al of rent messages. 
,A traffic su.mmary showing the :-;tanding. of tbe va.riuus 
divisions for the pt1st month i.~ printed aboYe. \'.\That pla<'.e 
does yours take? ·""'ha.t, seetion Vi-ill carry the Banner next 
month and help its division head the list? 

ARMY-AMATEUR NOTES 
FIRST CORPS AREA: Although this area has been 

rather quiet for some month~. a eomplete reorganization ia 
uow under way, a,nd it is expede<l that the" First .. will be 
in a healthy and active condition very short.ly. WIAYN, 
w·1rM and WlKR continue to be t.he active stations. 
A. L. Budlong. at A.R.R.L. HQ, has recently heen tempo
rarily appointed the Radio Aide to the Signal Officer uf the 
area. 

SECOND CORPS AREA: This area continues lo he one 
ot the most active. New A-A stations are W2HF, W2UV 
a.nd W2ACD in the Westchester District Net of the 
Southern N. Y. State Net; W2AVE in Kings County Net; 
W:lAIW is the alte.rnate N. C. S. of the Delaware ::State 
Net. During the month nf December, alternate Corps 
Area N. C. S. W2PF handled over 200 messages on Monday 
night schedules. 

FIFTH CORPS AREA: The West, Virginia Net under 
WROK and the Uhlo Net under W8,TC have been very 
active during the past, month. W8ATZ has been added to 
the West Virginia State Net. W8BAS, W8CNO, WSHH, 
W8VP aud W8CCS have been added in Ohio. With the 
addition of W8CNO, the Fifth Corps Area claims the honor 
of having the first XYL as an A-A Net member. W9BAZ 
aud W9EZ are expe<:ted back strong next m.011th in the 
Kentucky and lndian.a. Nets. Official certificates are being 
i1<1med as fast as the •t.ations prove their reliability. W8GZ
ZG again solicihs applications. 

SIXTH CORPS AREA: The following ataUons are 
functioning every Monday evening on sehedule: Illinois 
State Net-· W9BNI, W9DOX, W9BYX, W9CTX, 
W9BPX, W9ERU; Michigan State Net, - WSBGY, 
WSCEP, \V8CCM, WSDYH, WSSB, W8ACU; Wisconsin 
:,,tate Net-···• W9CD, W9D.JK, W90T, W9GEX. W9DKS, 
\V9DXI. Mr. Kamin, W9US, is Sixth Corps Radio Aide 
and also Corps Area Net Control and now operates on the 
apedal Army frequency of 6990 kc. with crystal control. 
Amateurs in this area. interested 1n joining tbe A-A systelll 
should write to W9ANR. Signal Officer, Hqtrs., 6th Corps 
Area, 1819 West Pershing Rd., Chicago, Ill. 

EIGHTH CORPS AREA: W,5AlN is Net Control 
Station for the area. A. new transmitter is in the course of 
C<>nstruction by local personnel of station W5AIN. 

NINTH CORPS AREA: W7AA1' is Ht.ate Net Control 
for Montana. W6EVR is a newcomer to the Area. W6BDX, 
N. C. 8. 1st District of California, is a "regular" on drill 
nights. W6DQV, N. C. S. 5th Diatriet of California, reports 
aetivity in his section. W7GL, District N. C. S. at Jerome, 
Idaho, is ou regularly. The following statioru, are still among 
the iltaud-bys: WoDBD, W6DFR, W6DLI, W6DQV, 
W6ADQ, W6A.h.-W and W6EAF. 

Traffic Briefs 
'Phone h; being used by mauy ar;iateurs for traffic han

dling. For the repnrtini,; month just past, December
,fanuary, W4IA at Union Springs. Alabama made the BPL 
using 'phone entirely. 

The fifth a,nnual hamfe.st of the Twin City Radio Club, 
:Minneapolis-Rt.. Paul, l\1innesota, was held on January 17th 
with a gond attendance CJf 6,5. The program included eats, 
short talks and movies ,,i t,he Cleveland Air Races and 
several old time Twin City stat.ions. 

On January 1 W6BAX \Vorked all continents between 
9:10 a.m. and 7:50 p.m. P.S.T., ten hours and forty minutes. 
He believes he is the first to work all continents in 1930. 

During the eleet f/torm in western New York state De
<'ernber 17th to 21. W2BOK kept the Loekport Light Co. in 
t.,:,ucb "--ith the Associated Gas and Electric Co. in New York 
City through WSAFM. 
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Speaking o! BCLs, W7,\AT was rn\led ten miles to 
servfoe .a u.e1,v a.c. receiver onl~,. to fiud the perplexing prob
lem to he that the terminal leu<l goit1g- to t hi;' ~(•reen grid 
contact at the top of the t.uhe was not connected. Hi. 

WHCEE and W9GAQ extoi the possibilities of the :1500-kc. 
band wheu they te!l of an all-night vigil on that band at 
\VOCEE, Eighteen statee. and an ave-'f't.1.ge of fleven Rtntions 
au hour were worked. The tratrnmitter was a T.P.T.G. 
using two 210s in paraJlel with 100 watts input from 2&1e. 
The ant.enna was a 1:l4 foot. zepp. 

\V7A.AT was re.ported Q8A4 nn 8:300 kc. in Auck)und, 
New Zeala.ud, aud says if more of the gang would cut down 
their speed on this band, they would probably rr,,•Piv~ re
ports from such distant. points. 

Following the e.rnergency work done by \.Yes.tern New 
York state arnateura during the ice storm in that i:iection 
last December, the Radio Assoeiation of WP.1-1tPrn New Yo:rk 
appointed a committee to org~.tdze a net.work of stn.tiona to 
(,perate in ea1:1e any such emerp:ency should aga.in ari::te. 
The eommittee, mane up of W8CTK, WSAFM, W80A, 
WSADE, WRTH, WSCHG and WSCPC, iH workin11; on 
emergency transmitters and special schedules. 

.A. dub has. been organized by west <'.oast amateurs for the 
sole purpose of bettering the art of urng chewinp:." It is 
called the "Sunday Morning llreakf~t]p.ss CJ11b" and 
rneet.8 every Sunday from 9 a.m. until noon on aoproxi-
mately 7050 kc. All members operate on the snrne frequency 
a.nd use bre.ak-in, thereby savin~ Ume and eliminating 
QRM. Those desiri11g further inform.at.ion or wishing t.o Join 
th.is club should write to ,my of t.he following member
stations: WtiBET, W6BVS, W6CTO, W6DHM, W6F.TA, 
and W6YU. 

Louis R.. Huber, the new Midwest Division Director, is 
able to keep up his bra,ispouncling talents while attending 
t,he University of Iowa by making uRe oft.he 11 U" 1:1tation. 
WiiY A. "Ou" e.xpects to operate there quite regularly and 
hopes to wc,rk many stations in both hits a11d all other .-livl
oions. W9YAistunedto7139kc. 

D. L. Edmondson, W5ARA, Official Observer states that 
over HO~/o of the /'lt,ations observe.J. off-frequency were tu.Hing 
CQ at the time lop;:ged and that ln rnost ea1:-es the calling 
eont.inued without any (t1µ;:u,e.r-~ beiuo re.ci:!fred. The rc.f.t of the 
off-frequeney st.ations ,ve1·e <~alling some 01m thr.y nevi•r 
ru..iHe.d. :Mr. Edmondson states t,hat it is remarkable how 
flfomptly they do answer a ~all w·hen one t.rie8 u, notify 
thern of their off-frequency position. It shows the arrw,ll 
a.1nount of communication that ea.n be expected when 
operating out oft.he amr-i.teu.r band! All of which points tn 
the faet that adjustnients and frequencies shonlrl hf' ,,hf'."ked 
dail,.V' hefore startin~ operation. Carelessness and inatten
tion to these m:-itters is the basic cause of mot!t. r:,t' the oif
frequency operation that hurts our good reputationv En~ry 
station should have the most accurate frequency ~t andtud 
or monitor that can be afforrled. This should be ehecked 
frequently and used regularly. 

Traffic from the OhservRtory of the Department of 'l'cr
rP ... .,trial Magnetism at Watheroo, \Vest. Austra1ia travels to 
Wa.shington, D. C., on regular achedule via VK6MO
KA1HR-WllT'M-W1MK-W3B\VT. Return traffic trnnla 
via the same route. 

,\s a re~ult of the dism.iter to the Carneuie in. Apia Harbor, 
\'\"rei:.tern Samoa, 011 ·Noyernber 29, 1H291 the follo"';,ng is the 
lai:-t report to be received from the ('arn.ef,fi'.i'~ on the wnrk of 
\VSBS. It covers the operation from October 2nd until the 
arrival at Pago Pag0. This l'eport is <!hie-fly r,f interest in 
those portions which record vagailes ln cond.itioru:i in the 
transmitting rn£-dium due to sun f'pots·or a v~u-iety c,f eauses. 

-~since leaving Honolulu htJP has hl;'en ·wr.1rked reµ:nlarly, 
and on Saturdav nights a schedule vdth W6AM has been 
rnaiutaiued. A~ateurs in and near Honolulu !KGCIB, 
KoCJS, h:tlCH, h:tlAVL. KtiBRA) have been very kind in 
handling mes::-age8 t.o frieuds it1 Honolulu attd occasiona.Ily 
relaying messaiifll' to the 8tate". T{AlHR in the Philippines 
has. relayed several messages to Waterloo for ns, all the 
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nbove on 90H) :wd 7000 kc. Man,v perRmml messages llave 
1 heen relayed through lJni.ted Htate.s amateur st,ations, 

W6CUT, W~F,RM; W9US and others. W6DZY, on 14,UU0 
kc. (Octobm· 22nd), took a 188-w(lrd ter,hnical 1IJ.essage for 
Washington without a repeaL, and then told ns that he had 
three broke.1 fingers due to t,he fall of a heavy piec~r. of 

1 mfl,~hinery on them a few days previntu,1. The radio weather 
from fl<>tober :.!nd to about, 00tnher 10th was g,)od, but 

1 from then u -1til a.hout the l6t.h of NoYember, a ve,ry noti('e
able derreas,e in aignal intensity on short wave-R was in force; 
at. times, however, broadcasting from eastern lJnited States 

1 o:•ould be he,ird with good loud--spe,tker volume durini,: this 
perio<l. A r:ither unusual thing for us, indeed, was to sit 
and listen to the Cro .. ,;;lP.y station in Ohio way out .here near 
the e(1uulur, as we ,lid on several occasions. A 11umhf:"..r of 
sun spots have been observed all during this period, but 
what, t.heir Effect is we c·annut, say yet. 

.. On Uctob~r 1 tth 1;;1,1H.i November 10th communication 
with eastern United t,;tates wa• had on 7000 kc. On both 
nights West. CoaBt stations faded out"" the eastern statiolls 
appeared. 

"Wbile in Honolulu Harbor, not a very µ:ood place for 
radio comnmnication. NKF on 20j000 kc, ,va.~ l':ltnmgth 
t,hree at least, a11d when we cleared the Islands, all si11IIB!s 
increased in volume by two to three. v,dule N.KF was un
heard from then on, The reeeivP..r here was working per
fectly at:1 Bhown by the ~otttinueU reception of other siguals. 

"i'iignals from l\J,0IJU to :l:1,Ull0 kilocycles are heard all 
t.hro11gh the 24 hours of the day; that I 6,000 to 18,000 k1!0-
eycle signals show daylight effect and decrease iu intensity 
during the 1a.iddle M the day; that 12,000 to H,UU0 kilocycle 
Ri~nals hav::"e I-,,1Teute1:1t intensity arott11d st1nrise and sttnset, 
falling off more hy day than by night,; that. !J000 to 12,U00 
kilocycle siR:nais show µronuunced daylii,:ht effect and signals 
from 9000 1.o 3000 kilocylces have the well-known iucreaBe 
with night i;ime." 

Q8A? 
"This QflA business. How tnany operators have got QHO 

and re('eivt:·d a line like t,hitj? iGE (}M UR QSA 2 HR.' 
'J1hen they ~o on nbnut the weather, cte., and finally Sli..V, 

'BOY UR HIGS l:IURE CUT THRU QRM 100 PERCENT 
HF,ADABLE ETC.' I've heard this, and been moved to 
wrnth nii,:h1.Jy. No-doubt many others have, too. Now what 
these operators are doing is uoing the Q8A system improp
ei-ly to denote audibility, Q8A5 ,.loes not always mean R9. 
They must get that through their he"d•! QSA5 means 100% 
readable hut t•o11tains no eQmment on volume. I have 
noticed many using QElA5 Fl.7, or something like that, ,md 
have Ut:-ed it myself. That makes a rnore accurate a.nd under
sr,andable report." -- WBGJ N 

BYRD CONTACT 
WlXY eont,a.c!ed WFA, the bo.,e st.&tion of the Byrd cx

J)f'rlition daily during Januar_y· aud until .PE-brua:ry 19, the 
<late when \VFA si~ned off for J;Z:ood after a fi1rnl con ta.ct with 
the Cit~· of NPw Yurk, WFBT, 8~10 kc, This work with 
WFA was t:·onducted (both ends) on 14 rn,r.. Dnring the 
same pel'iuJ. WFA kept schPdules with WIZZ, W8CFR and 
W9EF. Tre City o,f Neu• York docked in Dunedin, N. z., 
Mar,•h 10. Since a.rnateur comrnunlcatfon i~ uoi, permitted. 
while in purt. \VFBT \Vill not be hearrl. again w1L.il en route 
to the U. S. A. after April 1. 

Mr. H. L. Shrimpton, ZL4AO, i~ eoming over tts operator 
nn WFBT. On arriv:il in the !I, S. A. he will represent the 
New Ze~lattd ARRociatiou of Radio Tra.ll:B1nit.t~fii, hit:1 w.ttional 
amateur sor.;iet_y. 

The Byl'd expedition planned to leave Antarctica in 1nid
F'ebruary. Operator Grenlie of the S,S. Eleanor Boling looks 
for ru:uatenrs daily on the 14 me, band b.etween 0300 and 
0500 G.C.T. WFAT transmits on >-t\70 kc, (:H.6 meters) 
for these C<>ntRets. The Boling was half way t,o the Bay of 
"\Vales on January 20 according t.o it, report from WlCMX 
who was ill contact. The S.S. l'ity of New York, WFBT, 
c,pemi.es on X81U sud 13,180 kc. 

Fellows, if you are lookfag for a .real kick out of this ham 
1>:1tme, get in touch with your local rifle teams and tell them 
about the service_you will give them on scores. 

W2ABlJ, W2BTE, W2BDG and W2CQD, the New 
Stock Exchange stations, are on the air regularly on i4 me. 
and 7 me. 
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·rour team n,ay cornmunicate n'lth 1\.fr. 0-, "\~l. Robertson¥ 
Personnel Office, New York Stock Exchange, 11 Wall Street, 
N. Y. C,, or any of the above stations for additional infor
mation. 

··- W. G, Beck, W2CQD 

A sub-office of the Ninth District has hecn (>pened at 302 
Federal Bldg., Denver, Colo., with Assistant Radio Inspector 
G. W. Earnhart, W9CHV, in charge, 

The amateur~ of ABtoria, Oregon, W7 ALM, W7ED and 
WiWB, had an amateur station in operation at the Clatsop 
County Fair held in that city September 17 to 20. A local 
electrical de.aler purchased a booth for the station. Mr, 
Lovejoy, the Seventh District Radio Supervisor, issued a 
temporary station license, W7 AFP. Preliminary teat,, were 
run with W6DZL. The transmitted l18ed w>ts W7 ALM'e 
250 watt, High-C, TPTG outfit. Pl'imary keying was used 
and BCL sets could be demoustrated while W7AF'P was in 
operation, 

Traffic was handled during morning and early afternoon 
hours. Schedules were kept with W7AMO, W7LT, W7O,f 
and W6BI. These stations took traffic and secured return 
messages. The na.1ues oi the persons to whom the 1·et,urn 
messages were addressed were announced over the public 
acldreSH 1:1ystem. This stimulated interest and more messages 
were filed. A total of 161 messages was handled, !all of them 
being originated. Signs, together with the ai,ation license, 
operators' licenses, QS'r cards, etc., added gre>ttly to the 
appearance of the station. 

The above was repo,·ted by Chester A. Lamont, W7 ALM, 
who adds that a good time was enjoyed by all in working 
W7AFP. and it was decided that next year there will be a 
b.igger and better station at the Clatsop County .Fair. 

The returns of the City College of New York vs. George 
Washington University football game on October 26 were 
sent in regular play-by-play form from ·w2HJ at City Col
lege, The broadcast, was received by the gang ai George 
Washington University, and W2HJ's "Graham MaoNamee" 
WM voted one of the best, a11110uncers they had ever beard. 
The returns were very interestiug to the University boy,, 
even though the final score was 45-0 in favor of City College. 

BEGINNERS! 
\Ve a.re ple~ed to announce :-;everal new voluntcerB-' 

achedules. All of these stations are working in the 1750-kc. 
amateur band and are ~euding eotle pra.ctiee on regular 
.8chedu1es. In eve..ry ease the timA of :,,ehedule is given in 
Standard Time for the locality of the stat.ion. -

Startine; April 1, W2AXS in New York City will take »n 
the code praetke work. He ""·ill u~e 'phone and C\\r on 1nm 
kc. <luring the following daily periods: 7-7::J0 and 11-11:30 
p.m. There haf, long been a UP("d for a volunteer station in 
the vfriuity of New Y Ol'k. and we are certain W2.AXS will 
receive. a hearty welcome. 

W9GEN, Neoga, Ill., transmits eude instruction usiu.g 
CW only on 187,5 kc. at I) p.rn. daily, He uses both st.might 
key and 'I'eleplex, and starting: at a speed of only ~- few 
,vcrrds per minute, works up to 12 w.p.m. 

W9EED, Carrnlli Iowa, is tru.nHmitting eode leRRntu; f'e:.wh 
even.ing exeept Sunday fron'J. 7:30 to 8:001 on a frequenc:v (If 
1845 kc, A combination of' phone and key is u.sed to put the 
le..;,iso11s uver. 

W9AKL, Decatur, Ill., using a frequency of 1935 kc., 
broadcasts eode pradii_:e un Monday, \Vednesda.y and 
Friday at, 8:U0 p.m. · 

w-e understand that station SVCFL, Chicago, ig broacl
l~Fu:tting r>ode im-.tructiun ead1 Tuesday from s:45 to G p.m. 
Thi,;, of course, is in the BC L band. 

WilF'LS, Ava, Ill., tra11aruit• 011 1715 ke., starting ~t lU:JIJ, 
on Tue:-idnyi T'hursday a.n<l Munday llights. 1'ue.-.day ni1ot;.ht 
is'' Rlpha.bet night,'' Thursday is·· wor<l night,'' awl Suuday 
ls ··sentence night.'' The ''raw re(•r1tit'' will probably do 
be~t if he eopies the Tuesday night lesson, while a mt)fe 

aclvaneed be.~inner will benefit by the Thursday and 
Runday night dassef;, 

V 



W6BUZ, Reedley, Cal.if., must rliscontinue the ,•ode 
practice broadcasts .as he .is changing his loC',ation. He n1ay 
be wit.h us again later. 

W6UJ, El Monte, Calif., has revised his schedules of code 
practice broadca..st.s and is now transmitting on Mondays and 

Thursdays, 9:a0-10:30 p.m. on 176n kr.. He will continue the 
broadcasts until the middle of June. 

W9BJA, Coffey, Mo., is sending Offirfal A .. R.R.L. 
Broadcasts on 1750 kc. on Sundays and Thursdays, 8::.;o 
p,m., at a spee<l of 6 to HI words per minute. This is excellent 
code practice material. 

Divisional Reports 
ATLANTIC DMSION 

l\;1ARYLANn..DELAWARE-DISTRICT OF CO
LUMBIA - SCM, Forrest Calhoun, W:iBBW --· 
"Bravo!" That is about all I can say regarding this 

:report. W1th fewer (but better) stcat.ions we ha1te tte.t a rer.ord 
for this section. May the fine work continue. Maryland: 
W:{LA made quite a record for traffic this month with l:l2-5. 
He was QSO ABfi every night except three during its flight. 
FB. W3CGC says there ·isn't room t.o stand on a500 kc. 
W3BBW, the SCM, ,isited some of the Delawa<e gang. 
W3AOO, the Western Maryland noise. sent in a nire report. 
\V:{LB is back in Hagerst.own. W3AFF is rehuilding. W3GF 
inst finished an MOPA and reports it very "potent." 
\V3NY is going in for experimental work. W:lDG works lots 
oi DX. AnothP.J: old-timer is •tartin11: up in Baltimore-·· 
W3AHG. Delaware: After visitin11: our ex-SCM, W:JAIS, 
l want to apofogize for raisin!( Cain about no reporL .Find 
about lour act.ive stat.ions in the whole state. W:MLQ 
reported. W3HC WM QSO Michigan u.sin11: a VT2 with 180 
,·olts B on plate. District of Columbia: W3AHM. a nnn
ORS, visite<l the SCM and delivered a fine report. W3BWT, 
our RM, handled his us11al bunch. W3BF, a new ORS, has 
a. nal perking }'B on 3,59.5 kc, WBPM is rebuilding a 50-watt 
TPTG. W3NR is haek from Florida. W3ASO, one of our 
oldest ORS, sent in his report. W3OZ, a new ORS, handled a 

· few. W3CDQ, our YL, a.. ... Lsted with the Arctic Patrol flight. 
W3CAB also helped out. W3AKR r,ame haek •fter two 
months off. W3LX expects to use crystal soon. W3GT's OW 
reported for him, via W3LA, and says he is in Panama. 

Tmffic: W3LA 1325, W3AHM 64fJ, W3BWT 50,5, 
W3BF' 211, W3PM 114, W3CGC 96. W3BBW 59. W3OZ 
H. W3ASO 41, W3CDQ 14, W3AF'F 11, WMKR 9, 
W3CAB 9, W:JAOO 9, W3GF ;;, W3LX 2, W3NY 1. 

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY-SCM, N. H. Weible, 
W:mw,T ----- W3I:>H and W3ATJ were both in the Inter
national Contest. W3ASG has good totals in spite of the 
!a.d. that he has no schedules. W3A WI, will so,,n. have a 
portnhle transmitter on the job everv dav. Exams and 
QRM hit lV:JATP this month, hut b

0

e sw'.vived both of 
them, W:JBW,J has a new position that frequently keeps him 
a.,1..--a;y from the station. for a ·\,·eek or so, 

Traffic: W3DH 58, W:lASG 5a, W:l.AWL 29, W3ATJ 19, 
W3BWJ 20, W3.ATP 10. 

'8ASTERN PE:NNSYLVANIA --SCM, Don L. Lusk, 
W37.F - I received a mighty fine report on off-frequency 
stations from w:~MC. The r,,.at of the gang evidently forgot 
the fact. that they, too, are observers, as 110 other reports 
were received. W3TB~ a. new praspedive ORS, is installing 
an xtal set with an 8,52 in the last, PA. Another new man 
comes forward this month, W3UH, who is just breaking into 
the i,ame and looking for traffic. W3UX is losing interest 
in t,raffic. That won't do, Dave, OM. W31D wants an OHS. 
W8AWO isn't forgetting his Sunday eode. chi.s.s. W:JAUR is 
almost eligible for an ORS. Wl!DHT likes the new ORS 
system. wgqp delivered his tot.al in person this month, 
and we had a nice long chat.. Our RM leads iu traffic this 
month and wants to know who wants skeds. W3AHZ made 
the BPL with his first report. Miss W:lAKB reports: she 
will keep her OR8 even ii she has to break dates, hi. W8VD 
received a temporary ORS appoint.ment. W:lDZ is still 
pretty busy at school. W3ZF installed a 250-watter and is 
get.tiug out nicely. 

Traffic: W3NF 299, W3UX 129, W3ZF 121, W3AHZ 90, 
W:lQP 89, W8VD 41. W3TB 61, W3UH 39, W8DHT 2o, 
W8AWO 21, waAKB 19, W:!MC rn, W:lAUR 13, W3DZ6. 

\\'ESTERN PENNSYLVANIA---· SCM, A. W. McAuly, 
WSCEO---- W8YA takes the lead this month. They have 
sr:hedules on a route to China and the Philippines. W8DLG 
ls second with a. fine tota I. \VSCUG has taken over the 
sc:hedule with PYlA W while WSCF'R is visitiug in South 
America. W8CMP is one <Ji our most ad.ive at.ations. He and 

the SCM have a weekly schedule. W8CEO is using a rrystal
coutrolled oscillator for frequency cheek. ·wsBYS is in a 
hnspit.al. We wish him a speedy recovery. W8AGO is slowly 
whipping his xtal outfit into shape. W8DNO is experiment
ing "ith fone on 14-mc. baud. WRASE and WSAGG are 
two new hams in Huntingdon. \VeJeome, boya. ·w8GT_T is 
back in ·Erie and is exper-imentin,z: with neon tubes. ·\\7 8AHC 
ha.• resigned his job of secretary of the A. T. A. and the work 
has been taken over by William Todd, W8DYL. WSCHF 
is dusting off the ol<l set and is going to take another ftini,; 
Rt it. ·wxRG, an old-timer o{ Rpark days. is putting in a. new 
transmitter at his home in Curtisville .. WSAPQ st'nt in a 
long letter with some 11,ood dope on signal wobbling. W8AJE 
11nd WllBRJ are active. W8AJU reported by radio telephone. 
\Vat.eh your frequency most, cu.refully. The A. T . .,{-: T. ia: 
pegging ua right along. Don't let them cat.ch We.stern Pa. 
hams on the wrong t:iide of the fence. 

Tr,iffic: WSYA 450, W8DLG 237, wscno 72. WSCMP 
.'if,, W8AAG 54, WRDlTT 20, W8GEO rn, W8CNZ fi, 
W8AJU 3, W8APQ 112. W8DNO 14, W8AYH 10, WRAGG 
8, IV8ASE 1, W8A VY 8. 

wgsTERN NEW YORK------ SCM, Charles S. Taylor, 
W8PJ ---· W8AHQ starts the month off ,sith a report of 
rag chewing with some Hi or more stations. W8ADZ has a 
sr,hedule a11d is handling traffic. W8AFM has been very 
busy cheeking off frequency hams. W8A'l'l:l reports traffic 
improving. W8AVM works west coa.st nften. W8B .. \.V rn
portB nu traffic due to YL. W8BCM han<lled over 27u 
rne.s.sages this month. W8BCZ has recovered from his lon11: 
illnes.s :rnd is back again with !,he A.R.R.L. •Pirit. W8RDV 
has many sche<lules. W8BGV reportB traffic. "\V8BJO mnkcs 
the BPL again. W8BMJ report,; traffic Ynry good. Ex-8BtJK 
is back with the gang alter floating around the rentrnl part 
of N. Y. state. WSBWG experts a new YL op sMn. W8BYO 
wfr-ihes to announce the birth of u new station. \V8CTD, 
nwned and operated by his son. W8CKC did a lot of rcli~i 
work in tche st,orm-Rt.ric-ken area a.round Dansv.ille. '\VSC~f\V 
ls trying ha.rd to bt\ng up his. traffic by at'T9.nging schedu·1e-~. 
W8CNX blew his pet plate transformer. W8CPC said he 
eou!dn't make 34 mes::sages a. month, but from his report 
he came very dose - a1, and mostly foreiitn at that. 
WSCYG has schedules with UYlD. W8DII reports traffic 
good. W8DME is handling traffic as usual. W8DQP makes 
the BPL and reports K4.KD and W4WR visitors at his 
st!ltion this month. W8DSA devoted most of his time this 
rnonth to building a screeu-gri<l ret?eiver. \V8DSP makes 
the BPL OD. deliveriea, and states he mane 2016 points in 
Swe.epstakes Contest. w.qDYI reports good improvement 
in traffic. W8OA, another r,ff-frequency cheeking station, 
,·eports that only two stations out of three thanked him 
for his services while only 01:1e did no'ft re.Hpond to his 
frequency check. Amateurs. vlho get rardf from frequen1?y 
,•becking stations shou.ld acknowledge smne, as this kind of 
8ervice is moAt beneficial to you and the A.R.R.L. in general. 
\Ve .. ;;,tern New Yo:rk sh'?uld have at. least 50U0 message8 
e,·ery month. Let's ma.ke that our goal. 

Traffic: W8A.DZ 18, W8AFM 14, W8.ATH 32, W8BA V 
4, W8BCM 27G, W8HCZ (\IJ, W8BDV :36, W8BGY 18, 
W8BJO 213, W8BM,J 4.5, W8BYO 27, W8CKC -lil, 
W8CMW 12, WSCNX 58, ·wsCPC :H, W8CYG ;18. 
W8DII 103, W8DME 44, W8DQP 2:J.2, \VxDSA rn. 
W8D8P 143, WSDYI 42, W8OA :n. 

CENTRAL DIVISION 

IILLINOIS-f\CM, F. J. Hinds, W\lAPY-·W9BKL 
is having bad power line QRM. W9BMQ i• building a 
pea.ked AF spe.dal receiver Rnd new rectifier. W9AF'N 

lrn.s a new key filter. \V9PA is working on a new rN'eiver. 
W9AHK give.s code practice on 8.5 mo. eve-r},. Runday morn
ing from 10:30 to 11:00 a.rn. C.S.T. WilERU did good work 
in the relays, using remote control. W9.ETP and W9RXB 
will soon be moving i,_JH.A's. W9BDW took a 111~~,g;e irom 
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\-\.16AFI, goin,:t to his·vr., 'phoned it and se11t baek an aIIBwe,r 
in 15 minutes. W9D88 has been busy blowing out plate 
blocking condensers. WfiF:A.r wa• QSO z:-:4M nnd hooked 
the latter up ·,o W9KA at the sarne time, F'B, OM. WVCKM 
iA offeting a ca..,,:e of Scotch to the fellow who ean rnake a 
210 kick out· ike (lil 8/i2. W9ANQ reports new stations on in 
Waukegan. 1N'9HHW is doing nl('ely with traffic in spite 
of some illnE,ss, A new Hertz has helped WUHZD l,itelv. 

1 WilBEO, W0DEV, W9DAX. W9CDG, W9GIP, W9AUS 
, and W9CBJ all met at W9l1E for a hamfest. W9BEO is 
, rebuilding, in favor of a push-pull outfit, W9CYB i,, now 
, (m :3.5 me. •:vit,h k.'\2's in a Hartley. W9DAX is utting 2 

UX250's as modulators on 176.5 kc. \V9DXZ handled his 
traffic this m1nt.h with five sehedulps. 'W9DKK is again with 
us. DX has ~een poor at W9DGZ, hut is pie-king up. W9KB 
io bac·k to high power with a 2.50-watier. W9CRR is going 
to grind his ,,wn crystal for :lM5 souu. W9DCK has a uew 
ZllD. W9DGK has now workerl. 47 ,tate.s by adrl.ing 

1 W7AAH of Wyoming to his list. \V9BNR ha.s been using a 
portable fone set reportini,: basketball games of his home 
I.own, us ihe irame.s we.re pfa~·e<l awa,v from town. WflFDJ 
has a new Aero S,xeen grid. \V9DDE has a. uew A-tal on 

1 ;;\800 kc. using n. 210 oscillator and a power amplitie,r of 
nune size. W9CKZ is on at last with a UX860 crystal. 
W9BVV is gett.ing out. nicely wit.h a 201 A and 375 on plate. 
\VHGIV E<ay1~ he has a gond fone and it hm't a "lnop,'' .Hi. 

, W9Ff'N operates on 14-mc, band, W9BSH says he enjoyed 
the 8wP.P-psb,kes very rn.uch. 

\V9BZO haR been busy grinding his own rr;v~tals, usually 
getting the hand on a CC local ~tat.ion. WuGJ.T ii" going 
uieely on foue. W9DJ is adding crystal to his fone ttR well ~ 
a 11ew monitor and wavemeter to the station. Had power leak 
is p.:oin~ i,.t.rong: at "\V9BRX. ,V9IU is trying t.o pleai:,e HCL'a 
and is ebeclilng nH-frequency stations. W9ACU did some 
excellent work in the lnteruational Conte.st. with his l80 
volts on the 171A. W9BVZ has moved from the DC district 
nf Chicago to the .AC power district. Si<.'kue ... -:1~ prevented 
\V9FCW from doing better in the JRnuary te.,,Lo. W%'O got 
,5iJ points in the ~wce_µstakes Cuntest. \,\t9CUH say1-:1 14,..ffic. 
DX seems 1·,o b1::, pirking up, \V9}1'DY is looking for a uew 
tube. W9A~'F is building a MOPA xtal. W9CZL reJJorts 
DX good. \V9ALK will snou move to Hollywood, Calif. 
,ve wa.nt to &ee more ,stations 1•eporting anU bigger totals 
from thoFe already reporting. 

Traffic: W9DGZ 241, W9HRU 202, \V9BLL 165, W9BSH 
107. W9AHK 104, W9ACU 93, \VUC'KM 75, W9AFN 51, 
W9DKK H, W9CUH ::7, W9APY :J;J, V{9BHW Bl. 
W9CZL 31. W\!FCW 31, W9FO :in, W9ANC/ :W, 'W9DXZ 
2>,, W9BZO 27, W9T1CK 22, W9ALK 20, W9BNR 20, 
W9BAJ Hi, W9BKL 14, W9DOX 18, W9FPN 13, W9BMQ 
13, W9PA 12, W9BDW 11, W9DGK ll, W9KB 11, 
W9GIV !l, W9BZD 9, W9FDJ 7, W9DDE 4, W9DSS 4, 
W9KA 4, W\lBRX 3. W9BVZ 2, W9G,JJ 2, W9DJ 1. 

INDIANA - HCM. D. J. •\ngus, W9CYQ -The 
[ndianaµnlia Radio Club is running the hirge~t radio corle 
dasis in it~ hiRtory vdth twenty-four students. \Y9FHM iB 
the new C,S.N .R. seetion «:outrol station for Indiana at 
Indianapolis, c.,perating nit :i7f>0 kc .• xtal-eontrolled, 250 
watts uutr,ut. W9DB,T is building a uew ,:;tal transmitter 
f,Jr W9BRC. ,V9BWI is busy or;r,anizing a U.B.N.It. unit 
at Fort Wayne. W9UIC is back rm the air. W9GJS is 
working e,,erything: eai;.t. uf the H.ockies Vt-ith 011e 5-watter. 
W9UM iu,t. missed the BPL by two deliveries. W9CHC, 
who is old cJDYT, i,, going ltl'(ain at We•t Lafayette. W\lBKJ 
~ays his t.ubes are over five yearR old and wonders what. alls 
them. W9({KI and W9DSC just receiverl. their broadcast 
liceuseo. W9EWQ reports that the l{. l. was in Richmond 
nnd left a trail of nine new iirst-dass amateur ops. W9EF 
is workini; WFA (Byrd ~;xpedition) regularly. W9DDB 
heads the ist with 193. W9AJH and W9BIA are rebuilding. 
W9FCX !1as dianl'(ed over to DC. W9T1PJ, Wilcox, is 
eominit back on the air. W9EGZ is putting up a set in the 
Y.M.C.A. at F'ort Wayne. W9GFA has st.arted up "gain. 
W!lEV ar•d W9DWL are new stations at Fort Wayne. 
·\V9AMZ is ba('k aftm· a _ve.ar'1:4 vacation. 1'he Fort \Vayne 
~ewing drde (foneB,)1 r·ot,sisti.ug <Ji \V9A..t\l, \V9({F'J, 
\VllAMZ, W9BWI and W9BYN. starts a gu88ip po.rty at 
8 p.m. every evening. ',vhich last,~ till nearly ruornin~, 
twcording to t.h~ <·ode (he) men in that city. Ne.xt, repoJ:t 
will probably cnrry the other side of the story.W9AA1 
,ind \VIIBWI have condenser lllikes and very itood modula
t.ion. W9AFI reports fine results with a new Mreen-i,;rid 
receiver. W9AXI and W9CLF are increasing their power, 
The H.. l. ebopped off the heacls of W9GGP, W9GGY, 
W9ABV .u1d W9J£PU at Fort, Wayne for the usual t.hree 
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u1011ths. The Fort. Wayne Radio Club will have a. debate on 
the subject of whether .. ·Fane is a detriment or an asset to 
amateur radio." Ca.sualtiP-J" will he reported in the next issue. 

Tratlir: W9DDB 2:J:J, W9EF 109, W9UM 99, W9CHC 
2a, WllAHB /\, W9FYB 12, W9GKI 67, W9BKJ :l9, 
W9AKJ 44, W9GCO 41, W9AEB 4, W9GGJ 41, W9GJS 
22, W9K\V 4, W9DBJ 2!l, W9CYQ 14, W9FHM 10. 

ICF\NTUCKY-SCM, J.B. Wathen, lll, W9BAZ
After t,he grids •topped leaking, W9AZY was one drop 
~heart of W9EYW. He now has one month to his ,·redit in 
the "Raee for the Pint." No competition yet! W9BAN re
queots QH.A of call "Yoohoo." An a.sst. op. has put new life 
into W9ARU. W9CEE is giving eode le88ons on 1750 kc. 
He would appreeiate reports from his students. W9AIN 
ha.s reeeived an ORS tag. W9FS lost his for llOt reportinit, 
W9ELL was forced to use AC for .Feh, tests, a,, his MG 
burned out. Seven countrif'J.( in one evening for W9ENR. 
\WGGB is developing BCL's into ham,,, W9FZV is building 
a portable outfit for Kyrock County, W~FKM is in bigger 
and better Ioeation. W9GJE is coming Hlong line with a 
eoupJe of skeds. W9ABG and W9EFT got their repoi-ts in 
this time. W9DAI changed MUPA to High C. Hartley and 
worked all districts. W9BW,J is still struggling with xtal. 
W9ZZE, ORS vii; remote cuntrol, •ports three crystals. 
\V9OX, home-brew artist, hat>S rheuruatiz from Hitting in 
damp cellars. \V9.BAZ tnok his weak-end in Henrlersou, so 
the;,· tell me. W9EYW, president of the A.RT$ .. was well 
pleased with turn-out at Feb. banquet. W9AJY, ll.8.N.R. 
station, will soon be located atop Ky. Hotel. Lexington 
ha:,. aetive &r,atinna bot no reporters. 

Trttffic: W9BAZ 102, W9AZY 63, W9EYW f\2, W9BAN 
:1~. W9ARU 28, W9CEE 2:1, W9AIN 17, W\lELL 17, 
W9ENR 12, W9GGB 10, W9FZV 7, W9FKM 4, W9GJE 
a, W9ABU 2, W9FQN 2, W9ZZE 2. 

OHIO-:SCM, H. C. Storck, WSBYN-··Well. gang, 
here is another report a11d the SCM is very mur.h plea::;6d, 
Unly two made the HPL, but nearly all of the !,ot.als run 
eonsistently higher than usual. ·,vxCNO leads again, tur11ing 
i11 4(XI e,·en. W8AQ turu• in 216 for his first time in theJlPI.. 
Congrats, UM. W8L'I' report,i that they ~re building two 
new transmitters which v.>ill be ou the air Rhortly. \V8CRI 
is keeping: plenty busy with work, but get.~ 1r,5 i-wyway. 
WSBBR missed about ten days bec",use of his pet QRM, 
but sayi_;1 conditions better now than for a l0n,2; time. 
\V8JC has been tra11sfened to Dayt<m. \V8C'\'VC repnrtf', 
\V8BAU says traffic itt picking up for him. W8SG reports 
his total by radio. WHAPC oays that. t.wo-pie"e filaments 
are quite the rage at W. place. The HCM aduall~· 
made gnnd hi:::s promise, and has the big boy p:oing again 
,vit,h FB reR.Ults. W8CFL is now using ju:;t one 210 agaiu. 
W8CF'I' ha,; been DXiug un 7000 kc. WSR(;F turns in a 
nfre total. WSQ!J has a uew MOPA transmitter, WSLI 
lrns a DC note aud is all ready for 14-mc. fone when the 
R. L says the word. ·\V8CX reportA 1w it-1 having H(~L 
trouble on 14-mc. ba11d, but not on 7 rnc. "\V8HH turns in 
his fir•t report.. W8DVL now has rectifier and filter •Ystem, 
and gets better results. WBCXW is busy ,vith radio service 
work. WSARW is rereiving' line reports. \VSBKM keeps 
busy with A-A work. '\'{SDTC is now W8CEI of Conneaut. 
'W8BEA take,- his plate transformer to bed wit,h him to keep 
hinl warm. HL Some one reported a total by 'phone. tiounded 
like W8AKL, but more likely wa,; W8A1'L. Let me know. 
\V1'SIF is still having a little trouble. W8ADS has beHn re
building his rereiver. W8EJ says the Naval lieserve is 
sxoing good and thp local dub ,is very active. \V8C1Y says 
W8ASK pulled a wonderful joke on him and he will never 
forgive him. What's this'/ W8DDK will not have Yery much 
time f,Jr traffic ttl1y n10re. \V8PL hlew the tilament trans
former for his 8tiUs. '\VSDPF says his new ref•eiver is going 
good a1.td now for CC tl'an~mitter. W8VBK is aL.,n t1tart.ing 
work on CC transmitter. \VSRZL has a crystal rig iz:oinl'( und 
says it is FB. 'WSBBH is building a whole new ,mtfit. 
W8RN is still in Chicago, He says he is seeiug W9EXA quite 
a bit. W8BDU and W8NP both reported. The returns from 
that "razzy' 1 letter you all got are very gratifyinµ;, and they 
are Showing the u1.urale of the Ohio section a.s never· hP-fore. 
It. certainly flpeaka well for this se<•r,iou t.he way you fello"~ 
keep it near t.he top. Let's try and put it all the way to the 
top. 

Traffic: WSCNO 4111), W&AQ 216, WSLT 181, W8GZ 
167, WSCRT ms, W8RBR 114, W8JC 11:.l, W8CWC fJ7, 
W8BAC 1:il, W8SG 61, W8APC Ill, '\'18BYN 58, W8CFL 
:l7, WSCFT 32, WSBCF 29, WSQU W, WSLI 2l. W8CX 
2!l, WSHH 20, W8DVL 18, WSCXW 17, WSARW 15, 
WSBKM 15, W8BEA 14, WSA'I'L 12, WSIF 8, WSADS 8, 
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W8EJ 7, WSCIY o, W8DDI, tl, W8PL -.t, W8BDU ~q. 
W8NP 12a. 

WISCONSTN-SCM. C'. N. Crapo. WOVD-W\'l_KBO 
l~ getting ~00d results with his new t,(!.t a11d handling a lot 
of tra.ffi<' ·w~EVE has ciorne to life f.l.gain with Be-veral sche.d
ules nnrl wants more. "\VHDTK hrui new Naval He,t,;e.rve r~aH 
EXOR. W!JDJK had decided to rPhuil<l with 2 210's, 2 28l's, 
14 ffiikes filter, ::UJh choke :.tt,d other neces.'ilir;r equipment. 
W9BWZ J,as e"11edules with W9AHK ou Monday and 
Wednewla.;·. W9EYH sent in a pretty gnndreport. W9DND 
tu1s new SO r-eceiver n.nd W(>rke<l NN7XJ .. He. ha ..... daily 
,whedule with W9DLQ. W9AZN reground his ,•rystal to 
:3fi.50 kc. frnm ] 9f.15 aud sa.y~ it. works.! ,vPRO has been 
r,layiup; checkers via the ether mostly with W>,('\'Q. W9FSS 
is geH1n$!: organized in h1s new job as RM and need.8 a little 
more f!oUperatinn from the ga.ng. He t~an't al'range routf> . .S 

and snheduleR for you boys unle.s.s you tell him ynur require
ments. W9FA W handled a few contest me.-"sages. W9DLQ 
reports activity low due to much school work. W9FHU re
tJOrtfl. from his ne.w lo<'ation at. \\'"ausa.n, and is now usin~ 2 
2to's in push-pull and two re,·tobulbs. W9ESZ is a new ORS 
at. Hay City and wants more sehedule-..s. W9C)T has a new 
8-'\2 perkinj!: on 7lXJO kc. W9AMP is busy at Telephone 
Company Hchool. WOCVf has a new MOPA transmitter, 
AC, S.G. reeeiver and a 10-pouud junior op. What more 
can any man wtRh for? 

Traffic: W9EBO ~ts. W9E\'E 156. W9DTK 72, W9DJK. 
fJ9, IY9BW7, 52. W9EYH 51, W9DND 4a, W9AZN :3R, 
W9SO a~. W9FSS :H, WllFAW 80, W9DLQ 27, W9FHl7 
22, WffRSZ 13, W90T 11. W9AMP 4, W9C\'I 1. 

MICHIGAN - SCM, Dallas Wise, W8CEP -- WSDED 
re,.signs al$ Offidal Broadca.'>t Station (Jll account of being 
unable to keep a reguJ.ar fwhe<lule. .Anyone ln \\.,. e-..slern 
Michigan who t'an keep a ·regular s-cherlule am{ who \\"'l.11 
handle this work get in touch with the SCM. WYE-WSSL 
of Selfridge Field hai:1 been doing great, ,vork. and reports 
that the C. 0. at Selfridge was well pleased with theA.R.R.L. 
'\\"ork durin~ the winter patrol flight. wv:E:C.H:i"' i.~ working on 
a <:ryst,al-nnntrolled out-fit, \V8HGY L:s doing the usual good 
W<)rk :n Larhsing. W8PP of Monroe is lrnving HCL trouhle, 
W8AZD handled the final me&s>IJ!e n{ the Arctic flight alter 
they landed at- flelfridge vn their return. WSBUH has been 
busy hu)'lng a hardware bu:sit1ess, \V8ACB b f.ltill pounding 
:.way in th~ iOUU-kc. band. W8A UT is now 11sing a Zepp 
antenna on ;J,'j(KJ and 7000 kc. and a voltage fed Hertz nn 
l4.000. WSCU is working o. 50-watter on 1-1,UOO kc. WkDSF 
iH teaching a .BCL the eode, ,rscnx has a new .Junior op. 
\Y8AClJ is ba.ek with us again nnd keeping a fi.ne bunch of 
srltedules. W><CKZ is hal'inp; m,od luck with the 8.52. 
\,V!-JAXE it; rloing fine work and reports e.everal new hams 
starting up in the uorthern pa.rt of the state. \V8BR() i.s 
wurking on a pu..-;h-pull set using a "oup1e (,f 8,52's. \YnEQV 
tnade -R new plate and filament, transformer, attd rnined a 
cuuplP of 281.'s with it. \V8CRL UR~~ remote c:ontro·I he-cause 
the at.t.ii_• is too ~n\rL '\VUCE 1s uow keeping a Rchedule with 
Walt of WSRH~. W8.TD has the BCL trouhle cleared up. 
Vi'X..\.Eq has a fine total this month, and makes the BPL. 
W8SS i" using both fune and CW. W8BBX is a new station 
nt M.uskeJZ;nn. \V!JCSI is bnek on the Job ngain up at Laurium. 
\V8BRS ~ay1:1 a lot of the old-timers at. Pontiac are emuing 
tu lifP :..-islain. ·\V8DW l\1 won a 22:Z in a DX contest at Grand 
Rapids.-\VXRRL's transmitter is on display in conuer:tion 
\"\'ith Boy M<'-0ut work in GR. \VSL..J ha."' moved out in t.h~ 
~tid;:s. WXDQR let his license expire and lost his calL The 
G H. g-:rnv. at'(~ p.ln.nnin~ another hamfest. \V8A lTB is n0w 
intf'fPJ--ti?d iu tPh~,,-t-.ion. \V8~H is rebuilding the MOP . .\. 
W9DRR. the re,;J ,,Id timer nf i\farquette, is with us >J.itain. 
\VXCPB iH tea,•hing a radio P1Rs., ut tlir, 'i'. \VSDD() is 
building a11 AC 8h(;rt wan;~ receiver. V{!lGJX now lrn.s the 
F-et perking in alJ bauds and is a.I.I rP-ady to QSO the world. 
WSCOW has a 210 on 7000 aud an xtal-coutrnllerl fifty on 
8501), using o. a,iliO Hertz antenna with both sets. W8DYH 
i1.:1 i,.t.1td,ving for a ,~on1mer1·i:d ]i('ense. \V8CA'r is nuw xtal
cnntrnllcd, \.V8DFS is the reliable r.-on.tact on the w~t roast 
of Michip;nn, ws,vo is on 14,000. WxCEP ,,au iust about 
find time to m.a ke this report. 

Traffic: 1VkDF:O 04, WYE-W,%L ::117. WHEGF V,, 
WxBGY 1C3, WRPP 57, WiiAZD a5, W8BUH 10, WSACH 
lt, W8AUT 8. WSCU 51, W8DSF t1, W8ACU 45, WRCKZ 
:/2, W'!iBRO r;;;, W9AXE ,;2, W8CRL 1, W!lEQV 12, 
WR.ID 11i, wncE rn. WSAEQ 2-\5, wsss ,,f\, W>\BBX 
;H, wuu;;r 21, IV8BRS4.5, W8DWM 61, IV88H 1. WSAHM 
4, WSAOO ;{, WXL.) 6, W8DFS f)7. wscmv !l2. \VSDYH 
71-i, WSCAT 26, IV8CEP 14, WSCPB ll. W9DRR :S!I, 
W8DDO tx. 

vnr 

DAKOTA DMSION 

N ORTH DAKOTA-SCM, B. S. Warner, \VflDYV 
·- \Vi)lK is getting out real well with his /one. but 
the <-JHl\.I from the e1ty power plant rauses h1m 

he.aps of trouble. ·\V9FCA reports a QSO with New Ze:.,.land. 
W9DYA bas a )\fOPA set going in the fone band. W!>DM is 
Yery husy \Vith s<•hool work. ·\VfiDGS. tJne u.f the llPW ORS, 
turns in a very nice traffic total, and ha$ a t1ice h~1nr:h of 
skeds. W9DFG and the imng at ,lamest-own were visited by 
IV9DGE for a couple i:,f days. W9FHP has rebuilt his 
:!i.mitter. He .reports a new ham in his town, \VYEKR. 
Welcome to our section, 0!\1. W9DFG ha~ he<en appointed 
an UBS and it is hoped that every one will p;ive him all the 
support possible aud listen for bis brnarira~ts. 

Traffic: W9DGS 249, W9DFG 1:J1, W9FCA 67, WfJFHP 
a, W!lDM 3. 

SOUTH DAKOTA-SCM, D. M. I'a.sek, Wf!DGR
W9DNS sends in quite a i,omplete report rm Sioux Fall,, 
W9DES is returnin~ to So. Dak. in April. W\lDN!:l i• still 
keepiIJJ1; his twice daily sked with W9BN. W9DB is im
proving: his 14 .. me. iset, at,d hope.s t.o hu\"e a fonPc there. 
W9NM of (:Juinn is back on the air regularly amt is t.oing 
to make the AA skeds. W9DIY l,aa left KROO and is now 
1in.1rkin@: on theatre ~ound equipment. \VnDNS is taking his 
p1are at :KSOO. \.\'UCKT operates O('casionally, a~ rl.oe.s 
'\V9FOQ. W9 DWN sends his reg,;rds from Wis. Ti .. and says 
he is workinp; himself t.o death on their E.E. c·ourse. The 
8C.t\-i hope:, that, the Rpring "trailer announcementn that 
haa been with us since February 1st has not .affrNed the 
hams an;v. 

Traffic: W9DNS 59, W9DB 2·!, W9DGR 1:l, W9FOQ 4, 
W9NM :l, W!lCKT 2. 

SOUTHERN MINNEROTA---- SCM, J.C. Pehoushek, 
-wnEFK - WUCOS makes the BPL with 778. He is Route 
1\-ianager anrl wauta amateurs to let him know if thP.y want 
sd,edules. WllHN abo makes the BPL. Durini< the Arm~· 
flight they we1·e on. t,he air ronstantly and <lesen·e an itu• 
rnense amount Qf credit for their sp1en<lid work \V9AIR 
has a transrnitter on four bands. W})DSH .iust mis.':ied the 
BPL. W9YC lms heen going strong ht the lnte.rnatinno.l 
Conte.st. W9BNF applied for an ORS. W9HNN at, Heron 
l.,ake i.s getting nut. fine. '\V9BKX \va-1.1.ts more 1\Iinnesota 
Q~0.8. \V9GGA's 204A got a rest ft::i he ha,':' been f>it:k. 
\V9DGE has been visiting Duluth, St. Croix and ,Ju.mr,.q
town. ·\\7 f1ClX ha.a another op ti()W a.nd is iu rPgularl~·. 
W9DRG al: Uwatt-ona hAS a cornplete new layout. WOGITO 
ha~ a nice Big from hii:, 210 a:rul 28ls. ·wiaA MK wnrked 
Brazil and Pern with his 210. W9EAT, the Gopher Fone, 
has lJee11 rep0rted iu Calif. .a.nd Vancouver on 8,A inr. 
W9BHZ is on 7 1rw. rei,:ularly, "" is W!lFCD. W9DHP ha,, 
he.e,.1 hot on the trail of the i'JtatinnR wh0 are intcrferinp; with 
Tran.-w.dantic frme (•hannels. Tat>k n <;ard listinp:; the-Be 
frequencies uu the shack ,v1..1.ll where you '\\1.ll see. t.hPm and 
use them.-· C;RW 14,440 kc., CBC atid WYZ f\l_mfl ke. 
Help keeµ HJJ amateur stations UF.F thP.se waxf."$ ag the 
.A. T. & T. Co, aud others promise TROVRLE unlesi-1 
amateurs watch frequenf'ie~ and ker!p \VlTHIN fl8!'.i.ttt1{'d 

bands. WATCH OUT. Read the. w:srning in February l;>S'l' 
(C. n .. page. lY). WllKIH. is" new man :1t 1,,ssig. WilEYL is 
on ner1rJ:v every day "-ith hiR new transmitter. \r!iE}'K ha1:1 
new gt5ijs a11d hopes t:o b.ave thA :s.tal }ob going Ronn, \VHB(JF, 
rt new ORR, is g1;-tting out nke.1,r. \rHBT\"'VN\\'tfF,LA arc now 
eon::d:-,itwd nnd b.ave a ,50-watt. xtal .set _going. \VODi\IA 
er.1tered the February tet-ts. \V9DBC hM a 210 on :L:l me, 
with C\V aud fone. \V9FLE is on 14 me. r.l10Bt.ly. \VODGH 
ha~ rebuilt th:d.t ('fystal job a.~?1in. ExDELJ just returne(.l 
from Haw:tii, WOEAH, WVL>O.P. W9FJ,T, Wtlll.PX, 
W9AOK u.nd \'E-1BT a.re attending the F. of M. W\lEF.T, 
Lt. Minckler. is Signal Corps Officer at the ti. of M, 
\-VOBYA. forme.r SCl\'l, i~ recovering from au at,pP.ndix 
opernlion. Will exWIIDUL-W9RB ple,cse s,,nd his QRA to 
the :'iCM? W91L is v.ettinv. "long tine in Calif. 

Traffic: W\lCOf; 778, W\lBN 488. W9AIR 1&1, W9DSH 
167, W9YC 112, W9BNF 101. W9BNN tll-i, W9BKX -L'i, 
IVOGnA :in, W9DGE 3-1, W!JCIX !l2, W!/DRG :n, wnrmo 
:J.i, WfJAMK 2-L WHEAT 12, W!lBHZ 11. W9FCD 7, 
W9llHP 6, W!lEJ'R 6, W9EYL 4, W9EFK 5, W11H(_)F Z. 

NORTHERN MINNRS(l'l'A-SCM, Carl L. ,Jabs, 
l\i'9BVR - W!JCTW leads the 8ection. The RM wants 
nrrrn.te1ns who WRt1t 8keds 1.o let him know in what <.Hrr,·tlon 
so that he eun fix them up, \VOF.GU is going to rt•new hia 
old WFBT sked. W9DOQ handled a dandy hunch. He re
perts a beehive of aC'tivity in Duluth. \\"URVH broke his 
left hand, but can still wiv,v.Je a nbroplPx, IV~EHI say" DX 
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i~ goori early mornings 110w. D9DOE is the unit station of 
lJuluth vohr1tet:rr eommunieation rei;;erve. \V9GKM, a new 
man at Duluth, turns in his first report. \V9EHO just. got 
1\C and apologize,; for the rough note. W9EGN is goiug 
strong after a long· layoff. W9BlW is experimenting with 
14-rnc~ loop transmi~1-1ion, \V9RCJ'T' iH on quite regularly. 
W9ZC and W9CYY with W9ENN were re~pcmsible for the 
resmw of Mi1Ier1 au air n1all pilot, 1,rho crashed on Hay 
lsland in a storm. I beliew W9CYY to be the northernmost, 
U. R. A. amateur. as he is locftlecl rm Oak lRland, Lake of the 
Woods, at t1e top of the l.l. l:i. Northwest Angle. W9AV 
reports a Ilfrv X.52 on the wuy. His 1-:1h;t~r is now \V9EXU .• 
W9DFI is u,;inµ: n 112 with about 12 watts input. WUCIY is 
working lots of DX. W9BRT is ,·ery busy, MUFFL and 
W9FA(l Rre both new men at Duluth, and are getting out 
fme. 

Trnffic: W9CTW :i79, W9EGU :126, W9DOQ 11:3, 
W9BVH 112, \V9BHI R8,W9GGQ 55, W9DOE 19, W9GKM 
17, \119.E:HC• 16. \11'.IBGN 12, W9BIW 10, W9BCT 10, 
W9A V 5, \V'JCIY 18. 

DELTA DMSION 
RKANBAS -;-sCM, Henry E. Velt.e, W5ABI -·· We 

ar~ surely ,2;lad to note that we have a better traffic 
total this month. ·w1rnr.G and W5BLV are new 

stations in Little Hoek. Welrorne. OMs. ·wsRClO at Bl 
Dorado is '"' 7000 kc. W5FB at Favetteville is also on iOOO 
kr. W.5AQX, who is on 7160 kc.,' handed in a very nice 
traffic repnr1 .. WMIN is nn regularly. W5BDD will be on 
soon with a pair of new r~<·tobulbs. W5ABI made the 
HPL this m.onth. He has built a new Hert.z ante11na and is 

' p;et.ting nut well v,;th it. Well, gang, 1 will be lookin11: for 
~:our reports next month, 

Traffic: W5ABI 189, WfiAQX 32, W5HN l.4, W,5BGO 10, 
LflUlSIA'-A-RCM, F. M. Watts, .Jr., W5WF

First., I wish to thank ead1 and every A.R.R.L. member in 
La. for the honor of being 1?-leeted KUM for ihiR Kert.ion. 
Home of yo11 probably :'le~·1t your reports to Mr. Hill in 
Natr:-hitocheii, La., and the~r were llot rec:eived in time for 
this report .. W5RDJ turned in the first. report received by 
me. \Vt,RKL, former seeond op Rt. \V,5HH V, is now in 
1'hreveport, W5.'I.NC !,as rnoved to Dallas. W5BLL is a 
uew iellow on 181.5 kc. with fnne. \V,5BJA has been off the 
:,dr for quite a. while. \Y5WF is 1111 regularly and is ready for 
traffic st'herl.ule.s. Come nn, fellowr,. Send in a repurt whether 
you are OHH or not. Heports shnuld be sent to 1716 Park 
.\ve., Shreveport,, La .. Here's hoping I will have i;;uflicieIJt 
data to turn in a bigger and better report next month. 

TraJlit,; W.'iBDJ 7, W5WF ~2. 
MIRSlSi-HPPI-RCM, ,Tuue W. Gullett, W.5AKP

W.'\RHT is ic the HCT. business at Byhalia. W~AED reports 
that the Ra.1.lio lnspector visit.er! \'ickshurg, February isth, 
~nd that hf' ha:-J a. 11ew aru.ateur extra first lircnRe nnw, 
'tVSAOM i~ on a r.hai11 that extends from Cuba through 
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and Texas, W5AJJ i• prdty 
husy getting WOBZ, which is on hi~ ~rat•ht, in condition fur 
8ummer. \Y,JA ,vP _haM lict"n busy iustalling some flpee-ch 
il1put equ.ipnent on his 'phone tiet .• \V.5AZV i~ usiug 'phone 
in the ;{:,110 .. kc, hancl. WJDX ".t, .Tac•kson i• installing au 

1 amateur stal.ion. \V'5AAP is workinp: Jots of r,;t,u.tinns iu the 
7000-kc. band. W5BBX i• having plenty of QR.M from the 
l.~Ls. "\V!:iGQ hatt a 1rnw TPTG tra11r3rnitter. but says he is 
going ha<>k t,o friend Hartley'R cirNtit, a.M it works better 
for him, Hi. WnqQ is har•k in the 7000-kr. hand ";th a pure 
DC note and wudrn the west. <'oast, at, will. W5AKP blew 
two trX-281s and is uow using a chemicaJ rec•tifie-r. ·\V.5BMA 
ii; a new r:-tation at, Ellisville i.ind is working good DX v;ith a 
\Vestern Electric 5l1--watter f,n 7000 kc. · · 

Traffic: W.',AKP 1;7, W5AAP 7:l, W5AOM 68, W5AZV 
:?2, W5AWF' 16. 

TENNESSEE-Aeting :';CM, ,J. Fl, Witt, W4SP
This i~ the h?st report thiR i;eet lon Las had in several months. 
KrPpit up, ganp-. \V4RP lends this month, W4KH has moved 
""d purchased a. lTX852 and a muple of re<"tobulbs. W4VK 
has built a 11ew TPTG transmittf:"r. ·\V•fF'R, a tww OHS, is 

1 
working the larp:est number of skeds in this fieC'tion. FB, OM. 
W4EE is np at IVDOD, W4HO has J'ebuilt. W-iABR.sends in 
a nice repor1.. W4AFS is the AA net control station, W4CW 
if' f~ha.nging over t.o DC. \V 4KQ is a new tttatiou in Memphis, 
W-IA!q has bought a new Rnper Wasp. W4DR failed to get 
1:he11.dcal redifier to work so blew a f,0-watt, bottle. ·\V4CA 
lia, been silent for two months. W 4HD has 7 ½-watter 
going. W40T is on with high powrr srt. W4AKG, W4AGW, 
W4ACP, "W4MH, W4ADT a1·e all acti\'e stations. W4GL, 
diief op at WNOX, is back on with 21.0. W4FD is on wiLh a 
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llP.W tra11:-,1111tter w,ing 210s in MO.PA circuit. W4.A.JQ, an 
old ORS, is hark with us and looking for tratllc. 

Traffi(': W-1RP 122, W4A FS f,O, v;-4ABH 44, W4VK 11, 
W4FB. 2i, W4HO 25, W4SP 2·1, W4CW Hi, W4KH 12, 
W4FX 7, W4EE 7, W4HK 2, 

HUDSON DMSION 

EASTERN NEW YORK - SCM. H . .T, Rosenthal, 
W2QU -The Pioneer H.adio Club of ·we .. ;;;tchester 
now has its <nvn clubhouse ready, and a.11 hams are 

invited to drop in for a visit. A 2.)()-w~.u, tranf.mitter and a 
<'oruplete ~hop a.re thP...re for use of membern-. \V2ALT has two 
transmitters 011 the air uow: one on 71ne. and one on 3,.5 
me .. \V2SZ has just finished rebuilding t.he transmitter. 
W2ACB says the Rcheneetady hams have. formed a new 
radio elub, the 8C'heneetady Amateur Radio Association. 
W2QN is keeping sc:hedules with PYlA W ancl has (JSOs 
with W2MA, who i• vi.iting there. W2BKN is working the 
sixth district as earl~· as 8 p,m. W2BJA is giving up his self-
1·eetilied job and putting in a real filter. W2LU still bats out 
a big traffic total on :3.5 me. W2UO built a MOPA trans
lll.itter aud. '\\'ill soon have it er,vstal-controllerl. W20'l' h, 
keeping up his e11d of the traffic work in Long lsland. 
\V2ANV i~ looking for wore Army net stations in Eastern 
New Yurk. W2A YK keeps the New .Rochelle traffic mo,inp: 
on ::L5 rnc. \V!:.!OP expec•ts to have rharge of the. Radio 
iootruction of the C.M.T.C. at. Fort Monmouth in July, 
and hopeH to see a big burn~h of Hudson Division men there, 
\V2RD is putting iu a. erystal 'phone :set wit.h 100%, modula
tion. W2Qll is still handling t,he wajurity of NNlNIC's 
traffic. 

Tratllc: W2QU 491J, W2LU 186, W2RAI 172. W2RD 97, 
·w2ACB i;;;, W2.\NV r,2, W2QN 37, W2ALI 3.5, W2UO 27, 
W20T 2.5, W2BJA 21, W20P li. W2AYK fl, W2HKN :cl. 

NEW YORK CITY and LONG ISLAND - Actinp; 
RCM. V. T. Kenney, W2BGO - W2SC: le.ads in traffic and 
makes the BPL. W2BGO is a poor senond. ·w2BS"-' a1u.i 
W2,\.VP make the BPL on deliverie.s. Manhattan: W2SC is 
working the west (~oat->t, regularly on 3500 kc. W2BVF ha8 
r·losed that ~ration due to a burned-out t.ransformer. but 
vtill he hn.('k at his home town Rtation, \V9BHK; iu the near 
future, W2AFU keeps 1:l skeds weekly. W2A.JP, a non
OB:S, handled traffic for five C"ontinents and QHOd four of 
the five. W2BDJ is forced to keep quiet hours, as his nmgh
borK ,~ah hear h.lli key dicki,1 even when BDJ is at work or 
Rttending a radio IDeetinµ: 01· po1mding brass at W2BWI; 
it.'s a bard life. gan~. \\-'"2BCB is lookin,z fnr a 11ew (JRA due 
to 1nan-nrnde (JR:rvI at, his present loration. \V2HRY and 
'\V2APS, both non-OH:S, are getting into the traffic i:.wiug 
""d. like it. W2BNL say• nothing new. W2BQK, an nld
t,imer of pre-war days, is agaiu a ham. He was one. nf t.he ori.s 
flt. \VlIZ years as.;o. \V2HC.T Rends in his first report. Bronx: 
W2BGO gets his tmftic bcf.ween a and 5 a.tu. W2CL will be 
heard at the keys of W2AQF and W2l<'T until next summer. 
"\V2VG ha:-i rd1uilt, a11d iH out for the HPL next. month. 
\V2AQU gives us his first. report. W2AET keeps his sume Pld 
skeds. W2AlI keeps 12 skecis week!,·. W2AP\' i, spending 
K11111H thne iu Purt Aut.onio, .Jama.iea, H. \V. I", Brooklyn: 
With his first, report W2BSW-W2BVC nu1kes t.he HPL nu 
deliveries. \V2REV, soon to hP:<>Qtne an OHH, is looking fnr 
northern skeds. W2BO handlecl importm,t tratllc J'egarding 
a fliek person. \V2APK celebrate:; the arriv:-tl of two t,~)
·wa.tters li~, LrH:..-tkiug in a. third ,:-,perat.or. \V2P.F' :,.,kmls 
N A2PA on a.,oO-kc. lm11d and moves lots of traffic. W2Bl V 
is very lJRL college. W2AHQ, a new OHS, has ehanged his 
QRA. W2Bl{B is aimin estahlished in Brooklyn, and has his 
station perking. Long Island: W2c\.\'P, RM for Lon1< Island, 
makes the BPL on deliveries by kPeping eight Wt>:Pkl:v 1:">keds 
on :~fillO kr. \V2.\ Y1\tI-\V2ATT, the Hoy t5cout. Rt.l:f,,t.ion at 
H.ic-hrnond Hill, has a uice traffic t,ohtl. 

Traffic: .Manhattan: W28C '..!U3, W2BVF 25, W2/1.FO 2·1. 
W2AJP 16, W2BD.T 12, IV2BCB !l, \V2FIBY ;,, W2APS 5, 
W2BNL 2, \V2BQK 2, W2BC.T 2. Bronx: W2BOO 152, 
W2CL 20, W2\"G !Y, W2AQG 15, W2A.E:T 14, W2AlI 13. 
Lung Islanrl: W2A VP 7~. W2.\YM 40. Brooklyn: W2BSW 
96, W2APK 90, W2BO till, W2APK 56, W2PF fil, W2BEV 
HJ, W2BIV 12. IV2.\l{(~ 18. W2BBY ii, W2BNL 2. 

NOR.'l'HERN NEW ,JEHi:;EY - ,.;;GM, A. G. Wester, 
\V2\VR -···· A.nother flue 111ont.h whiC'h seems like nlrl days. 
All W(: need now iH tt<.me ap11li1•ations for 01{.8, ·w~CXL 
takes t.he traffic honors aJ.?:ain going ovel' the thousand mark. 
That station is working in every band. W2JF complains 
that Sl:hedules were c·anPelled heraw;e uf t,he various tests. 
W2AOS ha• been bit.ten by t.he fone bug. W2APU's baby 
brother debased his 210 UMing a foot. W2CWK is having 
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tube t.rouhles. W2,TT is QRL out-ol-t.own fobs. W2AHO will 
be heard as soon as some good eondensers are obtained. 
\V2BME is still at.ruggling with xtal. W2HAU, a prew,tr 
ham, is back on the air. W2JC has a PP TGTP on 14 me. 
W2C,TX hooked with VU2ZX in India. W2BY is still having 
trouble with her xmitter. W2BIR only harl a short time to 
opera.le. w·2.1x is on the air oc.casiona11y. W2WR works 
•chedule with W2BJA in Albany. W2BPY reeeived a radio 
comic valentine. W2AGX has a line schedule with W8A VY. 
W2AI is still stepping out in all directions. W2A VO has 
applied for an ORS. W2AUP hopes to apply for an ORS 
shQnly. W2CRO kept Hackensack on the traffic map. 
W2BQL ia on 7 me. and wants traffic. W2RIW ha.s a port
able xmitter mounted in a truck and \\ill gladly test with 
anyone. W2CHD is pounding out great on 8.5 me. W2BCA 
has a new 210 and plenty of ~pirit to work it. \V2B'\VH is on 
7 me. and hopes t,, drop to 14 me. W2DV is t,rying hard to 
p:ec going on 14 me. W2FL keeps things humming at the 
81.nomfield Radio Club. W2COT, an initial reporter, handled 
nke traffi~. \V2~\ \VU is now !orated in Jersey and is an 
operator at WJZ. ·w2API is installing superpower for 
reliable schedulP.s w·ith Paris, London, Berlin and possibly 
Petrograd. 

Traffic: W2\VR 5, W2,TF 116, W2AOS 42, W2APU 1, 
W2CWK 31, W2,JC 6, W2C,IX 12, W2JX ,l, W2CXL 1003, 
W2BPY 15, W2AGX 8, W2AI 20, W2A VO 28, W2AUP 42, 
w2cmn 23, W2CHD 1, \WRWH 3, W2DV ;;:,, W2FL 
13, W2COT 8, W2AWTT 37. 

MIDWEST DIVISION 

IOWA-- SCM. H. W. Kerr, W9DZW .- .\gain the RM 
leaves dayJight . h~tweH1 his nearest competit~r. 
,v9DNZ, a .uew flR8. r:omel:! right along with a rla.ndy 

tot,nl in spite nf power house QRL and {i!l11. W!lFFD 
shows improvement at "ga:-. alley/' t.hou,tli the escaping 
gas rn .. 'lke.s his note wobble: he offers prlzeR for most perfect 
ei:.,py of his OB at µ;45 ea('h ~fonday a,nrl Friday evening on 
:l.'l70 ke. --· listen for t.he dope. '\\!9GP has the 70-footer on 
high. W9DXP reports die Army Net functioning nicely, 
and i!3 helping out, on the NRtiona] Guard Signal ·unit. with 
W!lCAC on a .Sfl-wo.tt Hartley job. V;'9APM is QllL hnilding 
AC reeeivers. ·\V9FZO got bis OHS, iwd we found him with 
ft fine little stnt.ion and doing some _goo<l missionary \vork 
wit,h t,he single wire-fed Hertz as per l,ept. (!ST (l929i. 
W9FUD has a bad burn-out after just get.t,ing nicely started 
in the traffic g1;t.me. '\V-9ACL is beeoming eut.hu:;;;ed with 
traffic- work by hn.ndlinp: W9FUD's t,keds. \V!JFQG nits out 
hie filter to get away from HCL yowls. W9ERP radios in a 
nice report. \VflBC A's traffic is <mnfined almost exclusively 
to CAB. W!!CKQ is "poppa" to a Jr. op. W9EOP is doing 
more work on :3500-kc. ban<l and finds ~keds make traffic, 
'\.V9GDG sends iu a nl<'e report for the first one. \\19EIW is 
QRL baby chicks now. W9EL\ is anot.her first reporter. 
FH - he ,rnd W9DVH are schooling at lowa ktate College. 
W9ASM is back again. W9DPL is another boy who ge.ta 
HCL complaints when he puts in a filte,r! W9EHR ia QRL 
.bop, WOG KL is still working "ith crystal. W9DTA now has 
an xtal rig also. W9BCL is not having the be.st of luck with 
his ~66s. W9EFU is a new station at Boyer, Iowa. W9DLT is 
on t.he air at, Ha.st.illg8. W9DUU entertained the TSRC 
reeeutly. The club have their station, W9TA, ready for tests. 
W9DEA got the California Air Fever and last ar-counts had 
taken to the Dollar 88 line. The RM and (!(l stations report 
anme off-band sigs -~ b~tter be eareful, gang. It, is ahm noted 
there are so111e off-band and unlicensed fones bein~ reported. 
We r,o1.1st, keep both CW and fone within the limits. The 
Iowa Short Course. and Convention ii:-1 not de.finitely dated 
for May llth and 10th, but make ;·our plans to be there. 

Traffic: W9EJQ 529, WODNZ 257. W9FFD 167, W9DZW 
I:!8, W9DXP 131, W9FZO 121, W9FUD 88, W9FQG 8ti, 
W9ESP 84, W9BCA 5.5. W9EOP 49, W9GDG 19, W9EIW 
18, W9EIA 17, W9DVS 15, W9ASM 12, W9DPL 10, 
W9EHR 7, W9GKL 3, W9RCL 3. 

NEBRASKA - SCM, C. B. Diehl. W9BYG - W9QY 
is wnrkinl( 'phone on all bands allotterl. W9EEW finally got 
himself" !JC note. W9DTH built a monitor and is checking 
up on .himself. W9DFH. is rebuilding !1.I.. a new location. 
W!lfJVR ha. rebuilt, and 11:ets much better results. WiJEBF 
ie very busy p;et.t.m.,; settle.d in his uew home. W9FA M. busts 
out again. W9DI ia busy with scbool work. W9BOQ rings 
the bell this time with a cool 200. ·w9BLW is tinkering with 
2S me. WiiCHB is busy wit.h C.A.R.A. and naval work. 
WllBBS is very bu.sy on the road. W9CDB still tries to ge.t 
a way from the high line. 

Traffic: W9QY l::l, WIIEEW 2, W9DTH 1, W9DFR 1. 

X 

W!H>VR 7, W9FAM 1.55, W9Dl 1, Wf!BOQ 21:MJ, WQCHB 
16, W9GDB 5, WODHC 26. 

KANSAS-· SCM, .l. H. Amis, W9CET - W9BTG 
leads t,he gang in traffic, Tbe weater11 K,rn .. sas IU1, WOCFN, 
is a close seeond. W9GHI is on 14,000 kc, making the BPL 
on deth~eriesL W9GFO is :planning a -:ct-al rig for 7000 kc. 
\V9FLG, the RM for ea.stern Kansas, bas been off the air 
rr10.st of the rnonth. W9DEB has had six 210s go we&t in the 
la.st month. W9CET is rehuilding. W9CCS is now at school 
at LawrE'.1.H:e. W9DFY is keeping a nice bunch of ake . .ds. 
W9BWV won the Nemaha Radio Club Contest. W9FXY 
is rebuilding his receiver. W9BEZ is grinding 7000-kc. xtals 
now. ·w9F.RL is still wor.king on a new fone ri~, ·\\'"IJGFM 
i• on 7000 kc. W9GKT i• after an ORS appointment. 
WllCOE has rebuilt his fone using MOPA. The Imperial 
Brass .Pounders' Club held their quarterly meeting H.t 
Wichita, February 2nd and ard. The SCM wishes to thnnk 
the dub for the nnurtesies extended him at the me~tinp;:, 'rhe 
K.V,R.C. is making plans for the Midweist. Division- Con
vention to be held at Topeka in 8epiember or October. 
Watch for more <let.ails. 

Traffic: W9BTG 169, W9CFN 130. W9GHI 121. WOGFO 
BO, W9FLG 117, W9CCS 37, W9DFY :lil, W9BWV 32, 
W9FXY 27, W9BEZ 26, W9ESL 10, W9GFM 8, WOGKT 8, 
W9DEB 61, W9CET 61. 

MISSOURI-· 8CM, L.B. Lai,nre, W9RR - St. Louis 
area: W9DUD led in traffic closely followed by W9PW aud 
W9DXY. W9ZK i.s another 14-mc. fone on the air.;\. numbn 
of amateur extra first--dass li<·enses are l:ihowing arnor1g the 
St. Louis J1'-'ng. W9FT A is baek aga.i u wi t.h a new la~·o1tt 
W9:FUN was too busy t.o get on. W9AMR says school QRM 
too hertvy for much ra.dio. l\'OEDK is putting in a new lay
out. \V9GHG ~euds in a Jen11:thy list of DX he!U'd on 7 1uc, 
W9DZN report.a from Ft. Worth, whe.re he'" op at. KGCC. 
W9B,J.A s.eems to he the ofrl reliable for traffic aud skeds, 
and takes thf'! RtR.te prize this month. \VOGBT is a closP com
pe.t.itor. W9DHN, RM, has the following relay route go
ing: W9GBT-W9BTG-WOCFN-W\1GUV-WflAM-thenee to 
\'K:lAJ, KAlHil, and WFAT. Also t.he follovl'ing route ia 
gc,ing: W9GBT-WORTCl-W9CFN-thence C'olnrnd0, Cali
fornia and :Montana, \V!'.iECS is now ut :tV[oberly a.';':\\/, r:. op, 
W9CDU and W!fl':FR repc,rted for t,he :','evada Wlllf.l. 
W\iDKG ls now editor of the Rolla, Mo., X,w Rm. W\J(\TB 
is goin>?: pret,ty weII for t.r;:1,ffic. "\VfJF:NF report,:, Joplin 
news a., follows: WIJCIQ has a xtal station now, W9A8\' 
is building a new receiver. W!!FEQ has an MOPA xmitter 
now. \V9ENF keeps 4 skerls. W!!DNO bandied 2.1 message., 
in four days. WflGCL is still pegging away. W9FYM i.s 110w 

an OBS. W9DCD waa QSO the SCM. W!lFKR is now at 
Deepwater, Mo. W9A WE wants traffic akeds in nny clirec
tion. W9GCL boosted DX by boosting t,he plate voltage on 
his 210. Ex-·W9DZO is re.pn-rterl C'Oming back ,:in the air, 
W9DCD was QRL nidio service job, rebuilding, et~. 
.Katura~ City news: W9AKZ led in traffic with 21.~ messagP~.:t 
on ,, regular ske<is, and applied for ORS. W!!BMA and 
W!;BMT kept a number of .ke<.Ls •. nd handled th• next 
highest se01·e. W9DQN is uow working three bands with good 
results rm all. W9CVT boosted his total over last month. 
W9RR wa.s out of town on U.S.N.R. dut.y. WfJCFL hit the 
BPL again. V{9BSB moved to Aalina, Kaa.sa..~, ¼ here he is 
organizing a U.S.N.R. unit. W9BND applied for U.S.N.R. 
appointment. 

Traffic: W9BJA 2·12, W9GBT 238, W9AKZ 215, WOR.'.l[A 
18:l, WODHN 166, W9CFL 156, WOCJB 117. wucnr 87, 
W9DUD 87, W9DKG 86, W!lPW 79, W9DXY 79, \\'9DQN 
IJ8,W9CVT 41, W9ZK2\J, W9ENF 27,W9DN024, \V\JFTA 
2-l, W9RR 10, W9GCL 8, W9DCD 7, W9EFR 6, WHFUN 
<I, W9AMR 4, W9EDK 4, \V9FYM 4, W9GHG 3. 

NEW ENGLAND DIVISION 

CONNECTICUT - SCM, Fred A. Ells. Jr., WI CTI 
...... Two stations, WlADW and WIMK, m"ke the 
BPL this month. WlBHl\1 i.s on 14,:JOO ko. for t.he 

DX co.nteBt. \V l VB has beeu. handicapped by ~ome BCL 
QRM. Wl,JN keeps " daily •chedule with W"'!A FB. 
W!ROD keeps schedules with five different r;tatiollll. 
WlBGC remembered to report. WlBJK reports that. he io 
very QRL. WlAMG says QRM kept him off for a while, but. 
he ifl back now. WlCTI notices a fa.ck of Conn. ORS on 
;J500 kc. What's the ,natter, gang:' Use this band and QSO 
the local traffic bunch. Wl TD i.s all set and begging for 
traffic and schedules. W JABL is using a 50-watter on 7000 
kc. It takes three months o[ reporting before an OR8 can be 
granted, OM. WlAUI sends in a nice report for a start.er. 
WIAFB hands in a nice report. WlADW has a rP.al report 
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thi~ month, and h~ to be cor.igrRtula.terl on bi.a tlue work. 
W 1 RA is enga11:ed to be married. FB and congratulations. 
WJATL is ueinga 210. WlBEW is ousing Rlsn 210. WlAEQ
WlOS visited WlADW and had a fine time pounding the 
key. W.tA,rB report.- by radio and sayo WlAEV is a new 
ham in Middletown using a 210 on 3MIO kc. WlUE has been 
•lipping rm his traffic work. WlAJS sendR in a nice tot,il. 
WlRP has been QRL other intere.sts. What interests, OM? 
WlAAM sends in his first report. Look for him on a!iOO kc. 
When you re.ad this, spring will be here and summer not far 
off. Let's keep the tubes hot and push the traffic through. 
WlCTI will ,·emain on 3500 kc. all summer and keep as 
many schedules with the gan11: as possible. 

Traffic: WlAJB ;n, WJBHM 20, WlVB 9, W1JN 20, 
Wl'ROD fi8, WJBGC 8, WlMK 478, WJBJK 10, WlAMG 
11, WlCTI 9t, WlTD 1, WlABL 29, W lAUI 10, WlAFB 

; 54, WlADW 3i'ii<, WlAJS 41, WtRP 2,5, WlAAM 11, 
,WlUE 66. 

EASTERN MASSACHUSETT8 -·· 8CM, Miles W. 
i \Yeeks, WlWV -· Considering the opportunities offered by 

Urn trnffio contest, the traffic totals this month are rather 
disappointing. WlRV, a former ORS, has been reappointed 

' ORS aud m,.kes tbe BPL alonp: with the 8CM. WlQZ 
hna >tlso heeu added to the list of ORS. Another comer is 
W!RXE, an old commercial op who will soon have his ORS 
papers, \\'tA::H is changing jobs, hence has had more time 
for traflic th·.• month. WlRV reports handling one :.165-

: wnrd messag« in connection with the Army Air Corps Spo
kane Flight. W1ACH has been busy trying out new antennas 

1 and now has seven rerr.iven, to cover all frequencies. WlAZE 
bas installed , new filter to improve his note. WlAGS says 
his hi-power outfit is hitting into Australia R8. WlACH, 
WlAAT, WlLM, WlWV, WlRV and WlTL took part in 
the traflic contest. WlYS, the Mass, Radio & Tclegraph 
S~hool. report.a their appearance ott the air. with ·w1 A VT 8.-8 

: op. WlAAT ,,;mt back to bis RAC plate supply after trying 
a MG. WlGG sends in a fine report of t.raffio handled. 
WlASF, who was the highest scoring ll. 8. station in the last 
Internationai Conted, states that he iR ~iving a.Jl his tin1e to 
this ye.ar's. 1'he ganp: are urged to make early reservations 
for the Worcester, Mass., New England Division Conve11-
tion, April 2f,-2fj, 

Traffic: WlWV :m,, WtRV 234, W1B)03 137, W!ASI 
128, \\'JACH 106, W1TL 100. WlGG 02, WlLM 90, 
WlAZE 79, WlCRA 65, WlAAT .57, WtLQ 1\1, WlBZQ 
48, WlKH 411, W1AGN 23, \'ilAGS 19, WJQZ 12, WlBLD 
a. ·w1Ys 2. 

l\!AINE--RCM; G. C. Brown, WtAQL- Mrs. WlAJC 
advises that there is a new club in existence to be known as 
the PortlanC_ Arn.ateur Wireless Association. The officers 
are: Pre.sideut, Perry '.r. Johnson, WlU8; \'foe-President, 
Thomas Co11neeu, WlIR; Treal':lurer, Earl Whittemore, 
WlBNG; Seoreta.ry, Frances Rowe, Mrs. WlA,IC, Meetings 
are held on the second and fourth Wednesdays of ea,.,h 

, month at th,, Spanish War Veterans Hall at 514 Con11:ress 
At, During the recent auto 8how, the Association had a. 

' transmitter nn the air and handled a large number of mes
eages. A c,onun.ittee has been appointed to t'1ke care of the 
a:rrangements for the con:iin,g Maine State Convention to be 
held some time during the last of June or the first of J·uly. 
Manley Haskell, W!VV, is chairman of thi• Committee. 

On the evuning of ,January 2·1, the Queen City Radio Club 
officially op,med its new club house at 14.'i Parkview Ave. 

1 Amateurs from Augusta, Bangor, Brewer, Endfield aud 
Orono n1adt· a ve1-y 1,odal party. Prof. EvP;rett Roberts, 
WlCNP, of the U. of M., very ablv installed the following 
officers: Preiident, Philip Gould, WJALZ; Vice-President, 
Lauris 1Iac1Jown, WlCBV; Secretary. Elden U, Benner, 
WlQH; Treasurer, Harold Riley, WlCRL On Peh. 14th the 
;mn11: were ,,ntertained by WlCNP, a88isted by WlBDH 
,rnd Thurlow Chandler of the U. of l\!. Campus. Demon-

, etrations of high voltage m'achineo and radio equipment 
were very much enjoyed by all present. The Maine gang ex
tends the h,.11d of welcome to Leslie Heartz, WlFQ, for
ruerly of Medford, Mass., who has taken up re,i;idence in 
Bangor. WlATO i1 to be high liner this month. WlANH 
rauks se<wmi, an.cl reports a very bad spell of radio weather. 
WI AQD mt.de " good start m the SweepRtakea, but had to 
wit.hdraw due to husiueoo. Mrs. WlAJC leads the OM again 

1 t.his report. W'J KC) has heen off the air, due to a hi own p,;;,,., 
transformer. W lAF'A reports a good schedule with Canada. 
WlQR say, that traffic has been slow this month, WlBFZ 
has received the appointment of alternate state net control 
station of Maine Army-Amateur stations. WJCOM has an 
l\lOPA on the air and is going out for 28-·mc. work. 
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Traffic: WIATO 21~. W!ANH 15n, WlA(}D 7,,, ;\lrs. 
WlA,IC 72, WtKQ 44, WJA.JC :;2, WlRF'Z 20, WlFQ 16, 
WlAHY 15, WlQH 10, WlAFA 10.1, WlAQL 8, WICOM 
1~ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE-SCl\1, V, W, Hodge, WlATJ
WllP •.nd WlCOW are tied for high place this month. 
WlBFT has been working hard in the tests. WlAPK has a 
5(J-watt fone on :lfl.10 kc. -using the Heising system with a 
speech awplifier. WJAUY reports a new station in Meredith, 
WlCNR. WlAEF is unable to keep regular schedules due to 
work-ing away from home, but h~ on :3940 ko, aft.er 7:30 p.m. 
WlCOW has a new 204A and has worked twenty countrieo, 
four continents and two tihips since Xmas. WlAOC, ex
W2AFJ, of Hanover is on with a 210 on 7150 ko. WI YB will 
be going soon with 250 or 500 watt.s. W 1MB is surveying for 
the H. & M. R.R. WlIP is having key-click trouble, and is 
experimenting with various filters. 

Traffic: WlIP 61, WJCOW 61, W1AEF 1, WlAUY 7, 
W!APK 7, WlBE''r 5, WlAOC 10, WlATJ 3. 

\'ERMONT- SCM, C. A. Paulette, WlIT- It 11:ives 
me great pleasure to see the way things are picking up all 
over the statP. F'B, boys. We have a new ORS in W LBD in 
Barre. WlA,IG is ill and unable to get to his radio ror,m, 
Sorry, OB, and in behalf of the ga11g, I wiah. you a very 
apeedy recovery. Wl AD in Bellows .Falla has an<Jther station 
going under call letters WlAEJW, and will do most of his 
eked work from there. W lJR of Barre is on 3,500 kc. looking 
for traffic, WJBDY in Burlington is on all bands and ha• 
applied for ORS. WIB.JP is on the air with a 20:5A nnw. 
WlBDX is very QRL with BCL service wnrk. WJBC'K has 
cured his BCL troubles with vacuum tube relay. WlCGX 
rnakes the HPL the second time in t-ucce.ssiou this year. 
FB. 

Tra!lic: W!IT t36, W1CGX 220, WlBCK 8, WlBD 73, 
WlJR 4, WlBJP 13. 

Vi'ESTERN MASSACHUSETTS -···SCl\l, Dr. J. A. 
Tessmer, WlUM--WlAMZ io •till busy at achoo!. 
WlADO is busy putting WlBKQ on the air. WlADO will 
be on soon with xt,al. WlZB is building a new 8uper-hr~t. 
receiver. W lBYR has been appointed secretary of the 
Springfield Radio Association. WIBNL is building up an 
xtal rig for :3.5 and 7 mo. WlDR is on the eastern end of a 
two-hop west-coast traffic route and would apprer.iitte any 
traffic goin11: tlmt way. WIBZJ is using a f>0-watter with 200 
volts on the plate. WINS and WtBZJ nre trying to see 
which one can work all districts on :3500 kc. W !JV is on 
7000 kc. with 2 210s. WlAM is on ar,oo kc. and is building a 
xta.l set. WlBKF is st.ill working plenty of Aue•ie.s and 
Zc'<iders. WlDB was heard on 8.500 ko. the othex night. 
Welonme back, Old-Timer. W!BKQ is on a.sno kc. with 
a 210. WlANI is Unit Commander of the Naval Reserve in 
Worce.ste.r. WlTN and WtBGM are bu•y at W. P. Land 
expect to have WlYK on the air soon. WlBKG and 
WlAZW were entered in the all-section traflic contest and 
catrie out1 with good S('lures, \VlAJJ has trouble ~t, home 
\Vhich prevents -her from being on during RCL hours. 
WlBG has 2 210e in push-pull on 7000 kc. W!BZG is a 
new ham in Lanesborough. WJAVU comes 22 miles by 
trolley every Thursday night to be at the meetings of the 
Berkshire Brnss Pounders. F'B, UM, WlABH is on 7 u,o. 
with a 210. WlAMN is still in the QRM jam on 7 uio. 
WlARE i• ou 7 we. and Mrs. WIARE has her own call 
now, WJAIG. Pittsfield has two YL ops now. Meetings o! 
the Berkshire Brass Pounders are held every Thursday 
evening at 8:00 p.m. at 65 Eagle Ht., Pittsfield, Maes. 
-~/isitors are welcome. Plans for the N. E. Convention in 
\Vorcestru- April 2f:i-2t'i are going strong, and the \YorceBter 
RarHo Association has over $000 worth of prizes. The 
\VorceRter Radio Assoeiation holds its n1cetings at ::!74 
!\.lain St., '\VorcP-Bter, every Thursday evening. All hams are 
\Yelcome. 

Trallic: W1ZB 16, WlADO 29. WJBNL 23, WlBVR 9, 
W!DR 22, WlBZJ 40, WlBKG 56, WlAZW GO, WlVC 
11>, WIZA 16. 

NORTHWESTERN DIVISION 

OREGON-8CM, W, 8. Claypool. W7UN-·After 
• one year's rest W7A.JR, the Oregon i:itate College 
Htation, eomf'...s throlll!;h with a fine tot.al due tn the 

annual Exposition, at which. they maintained on A.R.R.L. 
traffic booth. W7 AJW also make• the HPL. This .tution is 
maintained by the Rose City Amateur Radio Club on the 
bat.tleship Or,yon. W7ACH holds six skeds. W7ALM is 
rather busy with work, lod11:e, etc. W7UN spent an enjoyable 
two weeks at W7 AJW d11rin11: Sweepstakes Contest. W7PL 

Xl 



ea.ya, 11 Thm11tht that spring was here, but guli' ..... .,1:1 wi.nter just 
•tart.ing" W7AIC lost two UX28Is. W7ZD i,, very consist
ent with skeds. W7MY finds 14 me. NG so far. W7PE is 
working two regular skeds. W7"-71 Heerm-i t,o be finding some 
traffic. W7AAR mixes traffic a.nd DX. W'7SY keeps going. 
W7AMF will soon be an ORS. W7AIG says "traffic not 
hot." W7MV sends SOS for a job. W7JC works, plays and 
sleeps. W7(.jY is pulling for ORS. W7IF reports via radio. 
W7ALK. W7Al\IQ, W7F.O and W7WY aU report. 

Traffic: W7AJR:l0:l, W7AJW 220, W7ACH 102, W7ALl\l 
/;5, W7UN 72, W7PL 81. W7 AIC 86, W71\IY 56, W7PE 
bl, W7WR 50, W7 AAR 4.:l, W78Y 41, W7 AMF 24, W7 AIG 
29, W7MV 17, W7JC la, W7QY 15, W71.F 6, W7ALK 5, 
W7 Al\IQ 4, W7WY a. 

WASHINGTON-8Cl\l, Eugeoe A. Piety, W7ACS
This section needs a _good live Houte 'lVIanager. If you have. 
nnyone in mind, send in his narne. W7GP takes high honors 
due to his work in the Hweepst.ake.:, Contest. \.\t7_<\.iIO backs 
Wm up with a fair total and, with W7 AIT, helps to keep the 
capitol on the map. W7KT, W7MR, W7AAX a.nd W7ACS 
keep Tacou1a alive. On a trip to Oregon, the SCM visited 
W7UN and discussed policies and traffic. with him. W7 AJH 
io holding down four good schedules. W7TK at Everett is 
interested in U .S.N .R. work. WiEK is interested in getting 
delivery on a couple ,)f 872s. W7 ART is a new one at Spo
kane. W7 AAY, W7 ALJ' and W7AHO report and say that the 
Radio Ops Club is waking up again. W7K(,! is ou with a 
home grotllld xtal. W7LZ is working days again, and the 
traffic total shows it. Other stations reporting from Seattle 
are: W7RT, W7SL, W7HB, W7ID, W7KO and W7AG. 
W7TX is still holding skeds with his favorite Alaskana. 
,·v70V 8Ntds in a very new"E!y letter aud ia now OBS, ORS 
11nd 00. W7 ACA handles some traffic as usual. W70,T has a 
new job. W7 ARM is getting out well on low power. W7 ANP 
is a new oue in Yakima and is run by the two ops at KIT. 
W7PU is moving to Seattle to take a job with Boeing. 
W71\IP reports afte.r a long ahse.nce. Yom individual reports 
may not look very big to you, OB, but when we add it to ten 
just like it we lmve quite a total. If every one that handled 
trallic would send in the dope, in a very short ti.ine we W<Jttld 
have a. Bf'..<~tion that would be second to none .. A.re you 
ga1m~? Let's go! 

Traffic: W7GP 199, W7LZ 74, W70V 72. W7AMO fl4, 
W7A<:S .58, W7KO 47, W7A,fH 48, W7RT 40, W7KT 31, 
W7TX 28, W7ACA 26, W7AHO 25, W7ID 2:1, W7AL,T 20, 
W7AG l\J, W7ANP 15, W7AAY 15, W7HB13,W7AHT12, 
W7TK 1.1, W7MP 9, W7AHM 7, W7MR n, W70-f 4, 
·w7AFO 4, W7KQ 4, 

1DAH0-·3CM, J. L. Young, W7ACN-W7,TL-The 
n. I. was around, and aa a consequence there are a lot of 
new hamR getting 8tarted in Idaho. W7C'G is experimenting 
with low power 'phone. te:.ting especially with ·w1A.CP in 
Pa.rma, Idaho. W7PR of Nampa is ou 14 and 7 me. with a 
pair oi WE216D's and 270 volts of Bs, aud reports working 
five Au ... ~sie.s, a Zedder, Jama:ica, aud Brazil. ·\V7ALC is 
getting right out ~vith his ;3,fi-mc, 'phone rig. \V7AF'T is 
k<'eI,Jing Elk River on the rnap. W'7ACD in 8.helley ia on 14 
hnd 7 rue. a.nd finds DX goud. W7ALW report• by radio 
that traflic totals a.i·e atacking up there. W7GL at Jerome 
has a quarter kilowa.tt bottle on the air. He and ·w7 ACN 
pulled down their e.xtra first-r.lass atnat.eur licenses at the 
re.cent exams. ·w7 AOC and W7ST both ,e:ot eorumercial 
tickets, ,,. did W7ACK oi Nampa. W7ACN has a brother 
who is now a full fledged hat.11 wit,h the call \Y7HG. About a 
doze11 students at the Nampa High School al:,u got their 
ham tickets, and a.re building tran•mitters. W7E.T at Moun
t~.in Home is selling out. Every Idaho .bam is urged to send 
in his 1ni;.,."ii!age totaJ and radio activitie8 .)'eport every 
month. WHO WANTS THOSE FREE PH(JTU8 MADE 
FOR THEM'? Talk with traffic figures. 

Traffic: \\'7ACD 2:l, W7PR 1a, W7ALC 5. 
MONTANA-8CM, 0. W. Viers, W7AAT-W7AAW 

is Rtill nea:r t.he Uottom of the. 7000-kc. band. W7FL wants 
reports on his new :l.500-kc. phone. W7HP has been busy 
f-enicing BCL setR. ·\\'7EL ha:-,i done the disappearing ad 
again. W7 ANT is still pushing out on :J500-kc. I,Jhone. 
W7..\.HN report.a •everal new hams in Ore.at Falls. W7HT 
h:1 the ne\Vf/::-t, ORS int.he .section. \V7 AIR in Forsyth wants 
akecL• on ;;;",fJO kc. What'• become of W7DD. 'W7TB, W7DJ, 
W7AEM, W7CC :,nd R Jot. of others? W7AA'f is still going 
1:ttrong on 7040 and 875,5-kc, and iR looking for a reliable, 
irn::1pµy sked east. We n1util, ·have more reports gaug, so get 
bw,;y from now on and remember the date is the .1.tith of e:.u·h 
month. 

TraJlic: W7 AAT 42~, \\'7HP 51, W7FL ,50, W7A.A W 26. 
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PACIFIC DIVISION 

L .. 3 ANGELES - 8C:M, B. E. Saudham, WfiEQF -
The. following make. the BPL this rnontff: W6AKW, 
W6ETJ, W15AKD, W6DY,T, \\'6BZY, W6CBW, 

WGLN, anr! W6AM, our traffic iota] being '.l,111)7. The 
A.H.R.C. heads. t.he ~~rtion·s dubs in caliber of ~pNtkers 
obtairu:-<i this pa~t month, having seeured Capt. l\1a~Millan! 
Arctic Explorer, of Bowdoin fame. Also, McRea of the 
Western Air Express enlight e.noo the fellows on radio in the 
air mail planes. The Tri-Connt.y Club held a FB dinne,r 
and rag rhew, and spollilor~ th~ qec?tion banquet to be held in 
.Tune. The Patm.dena Club i8 ba('kin~ the ~et"tion brinquet 
coming in Mareh. The Long Bead1 Club has" traffic contest 
of its own with many FB prizeti. Our friends to the north of 
us in HakeNfie.id have their dub gnin,z: ln p:reat shape. 1t is 
,·alled the (! .S.N .R. Club of Hakerstield -.;;th virtually 
all members in the m11kB of the U.S.N.I:!.. W6WA io Presi
dent and Division Commander of t1th Division. '\Vt>AKW 
is high man iu traffic again, uud is appealing for more 
Army-Amateur net stations it1 the se,·tion. All interested 
write to him. WGETJ makes the HPL and is CM of t.he 
.A.R.R.C. WtiAKD sees a turtle under his .b«ck too big to 
get, nut and 1,till growing. Anyone :,:teeing a hamsha~k 
K?;oing f:llowly do\\"Tl the street, µlease return to ·,vnAKD. 
W6BZY is new OR8 and makes BPL. \\'6CBW is ljRL 
sehool. WtiT,N is at broadcasting Btation. W6AM finds 
tuned antenna, tuned H:F mid peaked audio FB for QRM. 
W6ESA is going good on 7 and 14 me. WGDLI haH a good 
tnta,J. ·w6Ul is sending code practfoe at H:30 to 10:au p.m., 
on M.ondav and Thurfldav. on 1765 ke. for he.Klnners, \Vith 
Wl:iUYL offerin17- same.ori'Wednesr!ay anr! .Frir!ay. WGDKY 
builds total by working two statinn8 at the Hiune time. 
W6EKE deserves eredit for a,•tive 00. W6BZR is now 
iV6TE. W6EA.F say,i Army net, is FB for goud akeds. 
WnACL has • good monitor. W6DLN hooked Africa 011 

CQ. W61.JF worker! Pl with 201A with seven watts input. 
W6BT.TX is working FB DX. WtHD is Q HL movies. W6A WY 
is ha\·in~ g0o<l luck witb Bitigie wire ('Urrent feed antenna. 
'W6BCX is putting iu two ~,}2';; with xtal. Wt1DLN gets 
WAC. W6F.f aud WoASl\1 have traffic contest between 
themselves, \V6EGH was <,JSO Spain on 7 me. and is re
building to eryst.at \V6ElF sa,\i~ SSlAZ is a. :-ihip en route to 
England. WoBGF wants more skeds. WtiCBS i• now 
W6WO. W6Dl,T is mo,;ng aud rebuilding. WnEQD has a 
xtal going. WoBBO is working his father, \Vf\EJR, who is on 
HH>Vie location in Utah. \V1lCK.8 and \VtiE\'B are both 
active at ~an Fernando. \VffERL is rnoving. '\V6ZZA'B 
portable set \.V1L~ f.ltuasherl hy haggn5?:errian. \VGBVZ i~ re
hnilrling. \V(\DHM is r,ommercial ,;p, WGE\'A, YL, ha., 
heen gettiug love letter~ from a 1luuuuuiia11 army officer 
i;1;ho l:!aw her pil?ture in a foreigt1 magazine, "\VnBES and 
Wfl.EJ .. N handle traffic on a.5-mc. fnne. WtiCUK is Viee
Pre.sident of Baker.field Cluh. WnELZ has eryst.al going. 
.A traffic r.ontest has been Rt.arterl. between the dubs of this 
se<'tion. A trafli<; flag '\.\ill appear in the (J,-zdllatorr the 
A.H.R.C. rnagozine, for the high dub. W1,B.TX i• handling 
details for L . ..\.-East Bay conte~t. The SC~! wnuid appre
eiate hearin.'t from you fellows who fLo not report. your 
traffic. Thanks. 

Tr:,ffic: WM.KW 428, WtiET.T 2:.11, WM.KD :J07, 
w,rnYJ 200, W6BZY WO, WGCBW 1;.1, W!H,N l•IO, 
WtiAM 117, W6ESA 1.0ti, W6EIF 88, W6DLI 85, WtJC{)K 
79, W6DUI 75, WoBCK 72, WGU,T f.i5, W6ZB,T .'i4, WfiDKV 
M. \V6EKE 5'.1, WOAY,J 50, W1,AHP iiO, WtlBZY 411, 
W!lAOB 4H, w,rnnF 45, W6CUY 4:1, WllTE a;;, WGEAF ;37, 
W6AOA :io. WtlACL 82, WfiC\'V 211, WGEVA ~7. wnwo 
2-!, WnDI.T !!2, WOCLQ 21, WGBES 20, W6EDQ ::JO, 
'WnEQD 20, W6AGR 20, WnEPH 19, WflAIX 17, WtlC(;Y 
17. WtiDYK 14, WtiRBO 14. WuUF I:l, WGCIX 11. WtlCE:S 
ll, W6DQV W, W6BUX \!, W6ID 9, W!iEQF 9, Wt.ENH 9, 
W6CZU K, WfJDO,T 8, W6A,IL 7, Wt\ARN 7, W6AWY 6, 
WtlERL 6, WMXE 6, W6CZT -1, W6Z7,A t,, W6MA ,5, 
WfiENQ 5, WGCOT 4, W11:EAN 4, WfJETN 4, W6EIW 3, 
WtiC1TH2, WGBTlJ 2,WoARY2, W6K~. L 

HAN FRANCISCO-.. :'<CM, Clayton Bane, Wt:\WB -
.Activity this month WH,8 not up to our usual Rht-nd.arrl, \Ve 
pl.an to hold a traffic contest- \Vithin thP- He<~tion the eoming 
wonth, with a very deeent prize t.o the winner. The two~~. F. 
dubR have expres.;ed their ,,rillingne-ss to donate 61.d<l prize. 
}'fl! W6AD, our old stanr!hy, leads the ps.rade a .. , l!Hllal. 

\V6ERK is our 11ew Rl\1 in lieu of Mr. Kellog, ·who has 
bt:come a full-fledged eommercial up. i\fe.-,her i~ hot. at work 
litllt,g- up Rked.s, and promi:-:ie~ to lJe a real 1-{~1. Martin at ·w,,~ YC puts in a very sweet report thia mouth. W6DFR 
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runs mueh hii:her than usual with hi• A-A work. W6WB 
got, off to a fair start, and handled some t,raflic, Hi. W6B!P 
is in the dog hc,use this mnnt.h havinµ; fallen down (due prob
ably to YLs}. ·\Ve ~1.re sure sorry to Eee BIP go thh:i, way after 
~ust hP.ing appointed OBS. \Ve have a new stat10n in S. F. 
in WOEKC, who comes t.o us from the L. A. se<'t.ion. He is 
being lined up for an ORS. W6CIS took part in the Inter
national Test•. W6WN is fixing the shack. W6ERS has been 
i:,etting ont nie,;ly. W6EEC and WoDZQ report. 

Tmffic: W6AD 854, W6ERK 258, W6AYC 181, W(iDFR 
81. W6WB 72, W6RIP 42, W6EKC 16, WuCIS 22, W6ERS 
8, W6DZQ 4, W6R8C 2. 

:SANTA CIL>\.RA \'ALLEY -8CM, P. J. Quement,, 
W!lNX --· With W6YG, W6BET, W6HM and W6YU 
making the FfPL, and W6BYH, W6ALW, W6DQH, 
'W6BHY, W6DCP all turning in substantial traffic totals, 
'the, mess1<ge traffic of the section re:.d,ed its peak. It was the 
work of a largE, number of stations, and these 1-1tations are to 
he rongratulated. Keep up the good work! W6YG leads the 
sedion, all tra,ffic beinp; handled during the day. W6BYH 
,is very active in Merced. \VOBET, a newenl.iler, made t.he 
:BPL -.dth hla Jirst report. WoHM rontinues his transpacific 
<'ommunications. ·w6YU now has five ops, contemplating 
new power supply. W6ALW is handling traflic on 14,UOO kc. 
W6DQH, the RM, has been appointed Net control stat.ion 
'Of Army Net. W6BHY handled his consistent amount of 
messages, as dd W6DCP, who has just moved to Boque!. 

1W6BMW, the old reliable, eontinues handling 'em, as has 
been the practice for years. Hi. '\\rOAC\'t a neweomer, comes 
'on t,he air with MOPA, and W6BLT has daily sked on 
7000-kc. band, W6AME and WoDQH put on,. real hamfest :at Modesto F,,bruary 15th. W6BNH is buay at the puwer 
homie these <.fays. 

Traffic: W6YG 215, W6BYH 135, W6BET 134, WoHM 
!W, WoYU 126, Wf\ALW 79, W6DQH 65, W6BHY GO, 
W6DCP 52, W6BMW ao, W6ACV 17, W6BLT l:!, 
'W6AME 3. W6BNH 2. 

EAST BAY - "5CM, J', Walter Frates, WGCZR - Bad 
1,v1-~ather <:unditiona and unusual inactivity on the nrnin 
'ham bands contributed this month to an e<Peptionnlly 
1]ow traffic ret:•Ort for the ~ection. ~. C. liouston, W6AQ, 
has been appointed CRM to oucceed W, 8. Upson, W6TP, 

!now in Chine~e waters on the Presidettt Lincoln. ORS are 
, asked to get in touch with W6AQ with any of their problems. 
, WllA8J, President of the Oakland !fad.lo Club ,u,d au uld 
traffic ruau, ba1::1 beeu appointed chief obi:;erver to succeed 
WfiTT, who has tuoved to the 8.111 Francisco Section. He 

, will reor~aniz,:, the Official Observers to work with the new 
, Section Teehnical Committee in redm·ing QRM and educat
ing the me11 ln the ~ection to the bf!d element,~ of broad notei:,i. 
W6EIB, the i;fficient RM at, Vallejo, wacs high trriffin mau 
again, He rep,,rta that he ha, a .FH sked with K6DQQ with 
plenty of traJlic from the islands. W6A8H was the next man 
in point of high totals. ·w6ALX'• totals have fallen down 
!!lightly, o"1n:~ to the far,t that he is speuding a great deal of 
his time teat'hing ham operators enough theory to allow 
them to pat.;1:1 Lhe ecimmereial license examinations for berths 

1 at sea. ·woA'.rT is rnarking time before going to sea as a 
('c,mmerrial operator. W6AMW at Mare faland handled a 

, great deal of traffic considering that he ha,, uuly one sked 
110w with W6AD. \V6BTZ has been training new operators 
for the Caiifornia National Guard at the Oakland Armorv, 

1 

The Guard unit has be.t>,n given two new eall~ - W6CNG.~ a 
' stationary call at the amwry, and W6SU, a portable call for 
'. march,-.,,, et,,. W6EDK, the original 3500-kc. hound, was up 
: among the high traffic men. He kept in touch with the 

Pursuit Group Flight through Northwestern amateur srn
, tions< WOEDO is taking a trai11ing cruise to l'anama with 
, the Pacific Fleet. WtlA WF is another of the men who are 

,,·aiLing for a berth on a pasf::enge.r liner at F:ea .. W6Cl1M 
1 

traded his big set for a 7.50-volt .MU. and, with two 21.Us in 
push-pull, ha, been QSO KA.lZC and the eMt coast. W6BI 
is scill batting awa.v on 7200 kc. a11d 3750 kc, \VllBZlJ al; 
Concord has been especially act.ive 011 the air, W6EDR re
ports that things are loc,king brighter for him both on the 
air and with his golf. W6CZR has moved to 4:w 62nd St., 
Oakland, ,me. all reports ohould be sent- there in the fut,ute. 
W6ASJ has been kept busy with the Oakland Radio Club, 
The elub is conducting code rla~'-1.es for beginners under the 
direction of W6BSB. W6ALV reports t,hat, he has been too 
l,w,y with a YL since he got, baek from Alask1t to ~et c,n t,he 
air, W6EY has made a lot of Qt\Os, but has picked up very 
little traffic. W6BMS reported direct to HQs, 

Tl'affic: W•3EIB 551, WoASH 222, WtlALX 155, \VilATT 
150, W6AMW l:li;, W6EDK J:J4, W6BTZ 91, W6EDO 41, 
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WHAWF 28, \VfiCGM 21. W6Bl 11, W6BZU 5, W6Ai;.T 4 
WtiCZl{ 3, \VtlEDR 3, Wt\BMS 1. 

HAWAII - 8CM. F, L. Fullaway, KGCFQ -The 8CM 
i.s back from a vii':lit, to California. "\Vhile there. he attended 
the Convention in Los Angele~, vh-,iterl RP-veral clubs and 
renewed aud made many friendship~. \VhilP: in thP St,ates 
he operated under the eall of portable Wl'CXO, The star 
station for t,hls month is K6EWB of i':\chotielrl. Besirles ms k
ing the BPL, he handled six daily sr·hedules. Ki;C[B has 
been designated the Official Relay 8tation for the Instit.ute 
of l'acific Relations. Uood work, OM. KuERH hos been 
testing on 28 me. Lui., ha1:1 failed to hear any one. K6AC\V 
wfls Q~O AfriC"a four timeR in thu~e da.ys and bouth Americtt 
every afternoon on 14 me. Portable W7ZZE is uow i11 the 
iAiandR on 1:1. vacation and can be heard now and then. 
There seen-is t,n be a definite anti-law and orrier feelinp: 
around that MURT be ,lone away with. Illegal operation 
mw,t be stopped. both for your nw11 good and that of your 
fellow anmteur. All caaes will be prompt.ly reportec! to the 
R. L It is rumored that a R. I. will be st,ationed hci-e in 
Hawaii in the near future. K6BXW is building a :jtJ- itnd 
28-mc. super het, receiver using VT5 tubes. K6DTG reports 
that How,e, ex-chief of K6DTG, i• working on the farm hack 
in California. K6DPG made the BPL for Decewber by 
keeping a sked with KAlHR. KoDJU has moved the shaek 
into larger quarters. The SCM would like l,o have all stations 
on the air report, monthly act,ivity even if no mes.srw.es are 
handled, Blank form l cards ma,v he had for the asking. 

Traffic: K6EWB 203, K!lCIB 20, K6ERH 8, K6ACW 4, 
(December:) KtiDPG 190, K6DJU 70. 

PHILIPPINBS-SCM, S. M. Mathes, KAlCY
This report w1ts received by ra,lio via W6HM. K.AlAC 
leaves in March to sJ.tend Notre Dame. GB and 73, OM. 
KAlAF i• finding trouble in getting condensers for the new 
,:mitter. :I~ .. A .. 1A·w I our Iate:-;t btat,ion, it-t ennd11cting tests 
anrl "ill handle traffic for Ft. Mills. KA.lCE is experiment
ing with DC plate supply. KAlCM is still holdinp; the fort 
at Corregirlor. Why not apply for an ORS certificate, OM? 
lL·HCY leaves for the ,',tates in April. KAlD-T is another 
tip-top traffic •tation that should be an ORS. KAJ. KL now 
sport.H. a. fift,y watter and a l~:{0 sig. KAlHC Htill finds time 
from heavy huHiner:;s care,s to do a little operatiug. KA1HR 
rep01't,s a new eked, wih W5N\Vf and turns in a whopping 
traffi.c report •. KAlJR worked 141 different stat.ions during 
the month, KAlMC leaves iu March for Third l1, i':\. l lis
t.riet. KAlP\V makes an extended southern trip March 2. 
and will conduct tests on 14-mc. band with portable set. 
KAlRC handles t.:'.unsiderable traffic with we:-;t, 1_:1Ja1:1l,. 

KAlZC is remodeling for HJ30 type note. KAPPE reports 
eked with KAlHH. daily. KA9AH ie building 100 watter 
TPTG and doublet antenna. 

Traffic: KAlCY 102, KAlDJ 655, KAlHR 98:3, AC8RV 
2:32. 

Al{IZONA - SCM, H. R. Short.man, WfiBWS -
W6BJF is on the air regularly with tuued plate-untuned 
~'l'id liX-210. W6EVM is" new station in .Flagsr.aff. WnEOF 
is operating and announcin~ at KFXY. WfiANO is operating 
KGSL for Western Air Express. WoAWD says for me to 
·write rnyself up for (}S'P. (I got. a hig: newRp:_q)t-:r writeup 
for heing at KTAR. Hi.) W6BLP is goinp; to Roosevelt, 
Dam again. W6CAP is back at the U. of Ariz., and has a 
UX852 ou 14 me. VVOEFC is our newe~t ORS. lie has tt. 
UX:llO 'l'PTG aud has ordered a new Vibroplex. WGRWS 
is hard at the eommercial game. \VUEAA is going to PhoFmix 
Union High School. W6DIE ia trying to get his UX8/\2 
back on the air. W6AAM, one of our uld-timera, is getting 
lmrk on the air. W6DRE is operating at KOY. WOCAJ (ex), 
W6DGY and W6BWS compose the technical staff at KTAR. 
Ex-W6AZV is in the advert,iaing department of broadcast 
station KTAR. WGCCJ, is still out on the briny deep. We 
beard that someone woke him up 011e 1dght and told him the 
ship was leaking and he sairl. " Aw put a pan under it and 
gn to bed." W6CDY-W6CPX is on the st.aff at KGAR in 
Tucson. W6BWS reports working his olrl pal, W5AHI, and 
having a big 1·ag chew. \VODT'U would like some consistent 
14-mc. schedules with well-operated stations. 

Traffic: WtlUTU 83, W6EFG 58, W6A WD 11. 
SAN DIEGO - 8CM, H. A, Ambler, W6BOP -

W6AGJ' again leads t,his sect.ion with a nice total. W6BGL 
visited Dr. Waters, WtlEC:, and had a FB chat, with him. 
W6EPZ has Jost aJJ skeds hut handled a good tot.al. W6EOP 
worked OA4Q and gut R7 (l8A5. W6(!TP report:< " llew 
station, W7YAA, at the Fullerton ,Jr. College. W6ADC 
says his 210 and 215 itre working FB. W6CTR is building a 
new fone xmitter. W6BAM has a new Ford. W6EOM is 
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still looking for hiB lil'.'ense. \\'6HY is going to try 28 me. 
W6DNW has his new 50-watt statiou on and is getting out iu 
fme shape. W6QY is on 14-mc. band. W6EOL is building a 
new set. WGBFB is now on the air with a 50-watter. W6DOB 
is on with a F'B lone, and his new partner, W6AET, is also 
he,ard on with ione. Anyone. ·wishing skeiliJ with tbis ser.tinn, 
get in touch with W6AC.f or W6EPF, RMS. The :SCM 
,vould like t.o hear from a11 ne,v stat.inns. 

Traffic: W6ACJ 178, W6HGL fi2, W6EPZ 61, W6EOP 21, 
W6CTP 2a, W6ADC 16, WtlCTR 7, W6BAM 2, W6EOM 4. 

SACRAMENTO VALLEY - SCM, Everett D•xies, 
WllDON---W6H:,iQ is building a new 100-wa.tt set. W6BDX 
came through vdth a good report this month. WoAIM just 
put two 12.!"f-ioch P;rrex im,ulators on his aerial. The Sae
ramento Valley Radio Club is getting ready for the rnao 
cunvention. WoER-DON gets on the air now and then but 
h0th are pret.ty busy. W6TM is moving his station b11t will 
be hack on soon, W6DVD seuds in his first report. W6APE 
will be 011 soon with a \VE212D tube. WnDGQ .is now using 
a 1-kw. water-cooled tube on 14 me. The 8CM got bawled 
out recently for not mentioning several barns iu this report. 
Well. OMs. did you report? 

Traffic: W6AIM 61, W6HDX 64, W6BSQ 4, W6DVD 12. 

ROANOKE DMSION 

N ORTH CAROLINA-· SCM, Hal S . .Tustice, W4TS 
•-- The shake-up of the ORS is almost completed, 
and we haYe fewer but, more act.ive ORS now. The 

recent 3500 kc. QSO party was only a partial succe.ss, s-everaJ 
::1Lations taking part hut few .~1u•ceeding in Q8Oing many 
titations. \.V4ABV continues to lead in traffic, a.1.1.ct. has a good 
start toward winning the Route Manager's 210. W4UM says 
x:mitter works better on 14 me. with low-C. \V4,TR is very 
busy wit.h work. W4AHH has rebuilt to C.C. and is t1,~ng to 
eliminate key clicks. W4ABW continues t,o kee.p •· lot of 
skeds, John has asked to be relieved of his duties as Route 
Manap.:er as soon as a succes...·mr can be found. W-1AA is 
using fone on a . .5 and 14 me. W4ZD has a fone on 3.5 me., 
and wants so,.n.e traffic skeds. This station won the :3fi00 kc. 
r,iso party Feb. 1. W 4TS operates mootlv c,n 14 me. and 
occasionally on a.5 me. W 4ZB fell off hls roof mth the •jd 
of a r.epp antenna ... Doc," W4VZ, is going to Honolulu 
1!won and "'-m take an xmitter and receiver with him. 

Traffic: W4ABV 186, W4.A.EW 169, W4ZB 112. W4ZD 41, 
W4AA 28. W4TS 15, W4VZ 11, W4UM 6, W-1AHH 2. 

WEST VIRGINIA ----- SCM, Don Morris, WSJJH ----This 
month plea:,e report on time if you want mention in QS'J.7, 
\YSIB sets a good example "ith 743 me...ssages, making the 
HPL both ways, W8ACZ ia having trouble over his c)pe1·a
tor's license. W8DPO is our best DX man, having worked 
:,:, countries. W8JM "'ants someone to take the job of 00 in 
West Virginia. W8CAY keeps 10 sked.s regularlv. W8OK 
works A-A sehedules un Mondays, W8TI is a new ORS in 
Elkins. Also expect to s,,.e W8RTV have an OHS before long. 
W8BCN works 7000 kc. before breakfast. W8DNN still has 
that FB sked "ith WllAZY. WSCBV is one of uur new hams 
in Wheeling. WSAUL's ORS i,, cancelled because of in
a.ctivity. 

A f:, this time I want to expre.ss my thanks to those who 
elected me to the office of SC:M. We have a fine bunch o! 
Hat.ions in the tit ate and Wf! 8houJrl be able to ke.ep up to any 
other oecl,ion in U, S. Schedules will do the t,rick, How many 
do you keep 't 

Traffic: W81B 743, W8ACZ 78, W8DPO 69, W8.TM 50, 
W8CAY 33, WSOK 14, WSTI 13, WSBTV 12, W8BCN 7, 
W8.DNN 5, W8DFP 2, W8CLQ 2, W8AYI 1. 

VIRGINIA- Acting SCM, T. P. Mathewson, W:3FJ -
W3ARU makes the BPL again. W3CKL traded a 250-wal.t. 
Jug for a flock of condensers. W3CA is re.building his out.fit 
for a fone for local work. W3WO is now an ORS. W3ZA 
c.,ornpleted his 'phone outfit. W3BZ ill QRL his b"'sineso. 
WaAQW has gone to New York to attend radio sehool. 
WaBDZ is te.,t.iug his new 'phone outfit. W3BGS hlew plate 
transformer and it rewound itsPlf. W3AHW ill badly QRMed 
l.,y the YLs. W3APT ha,, new 281 rectifiers. W3MO is active 
with W3MT's rig. \V3AJA remodP.Jed his xmitter much to 
the delight, of the BCLs. W3NO and W3ASA will soon be 
representing Richmond with 100-watt rigs. W3AMB says 
the west co""t is just local to his 210. W3AHK promises us a 
:i0-walt outfit in the near future. W3HO threat.ens to make 
WAC, BPL, ,t al., with his new xmitter. V{3FJ, the A.set. 
SCM, had a nice visit from Corporal Arthur of NNlNIC. 
W;UNT is a new ham at Fort :Monroe. W3AJT, W3A.PF, 
W3PO, W3IE. W3ARD, W:H.LP, W:lFE, W3II, W3AHK, 
\V3ABC and W3TJ were heard working at times during the 
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past month. We are on the lookout ior an efficient. operator 
with the fac.ilitiP.s for our Official Ohse1·ver. W3ARU is our 
ve,ry efficient Rcute Manager. W3CKL is the Official 
Broadcasting Station~ 

Traffic: \V3AH.U :la2, W3F.J 2a, W3APT 1-1, W3WO 13, 
W:iAHW 11, W3A.MB 15. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DMSION 

COLORADO ---- C:CM, C. R. i'itedman. W!lCAA -
W9CAA runs o.ff with the tmilk honors again this 
month. W9AAB comes next on t.he li•t. He has also 

been appointed an official broadcasting station, WiiGBQ. is 
doing some very nice work. \V9ESA built a new filament 
transformer and is now all set.. W9DGJ complains that he 
r.an't run an 8.52 on 600 volts and do any good. W9CDE still 
finds little time for radio, due to work. W9CSR has finished 
his new t.rau~1nitter and says it 1s a bearca.L W9CLJ, whi('h is 
nothing more nor Jes,; than the oc:hnol QR.A of W9DQD, is 
back in the game in spite of school QRM. W9EDM says he 
can't make a monitor work a.s yet.. W9DTY is now working 
out on a pair of amplifying tubes and a B eliminator. 
W9EFD has been sort of under the wefttber lately and 
hasn't been doing so much with radio. W9BQO says he can't 
kee.p a YL and radio going, too, so is quitting the radio. Hi. 
W9EAM continues to pound away on 7000 and 3,500 kc. 
·w9AAC may leave to-.m. W9UGW is now a. ship operator. 
W9BTO got a report from Japan, and now the re,;t. of the 
gang can't see his nose without using a step ladder, }Ii. 
W9FRQ turns in a good first report. W9DCA, W9FTF aud 
W9BVC are rebuilding. A number of t.he gang still seem to 
be smnewhat eonfused as to the date monthly reports Rhould 
be in the lut11ds of the SCM. Reports •hould be in the mail 
to the SCM not, later than the ltlth of the month. 

Tra.Jlic; W9CAA 135, W9AAB 86, WnGBQ 4U, WVCL.T 
19, W9FRQ 2H, W9EDM 8, W9EAM zu. W9C8R 1, 
W9CDE 1. 

lTTAH-WYOMING ---- SCM. Parley N . .Tame,i, W6BAJ 
-- Th.is ia the last report to be written by the present SCM, 
who b.aa t.o re,-;ign because uf leaving the se<'tion. Until au 
election is held, reports •hould be addre,s.sed to L. D. Stp.arus, 
W6BTX, WP..'ltminstp,r Colle11:e. Salt Lake City. WoDPJ 
makes the BPL. He was home three "eeks with the mumps 
and, besides handling a lot o! traffic, worked twelve eottn
tri~.s. W7 AAH was able to keep in touch with his brothP.r 
by an1".teHr radio. W6BTX ha.s been very busy mth school 
wurk. Wt\CNX was busy with traffic this month. W1,D.TT 
is a new staUon in Salt Lake on 7000 kc. W6DZX found out 
that it. ill po..s.sible to overload a WE fifty and is now off the 
air until he gets a new tube. W6BAJ ia going to Calif. for an 
indefinite time. 

Traffic: W6DPJ 346, W7AAH 112, W6BTX H, W6CNX 
41. 

SOUTHEASTERN DMSION 

XLABAMA- SCM, Robt. Troy, Jr., W4AHP -· I am 
your SCM now, fellows. Plea;;e give rne your co
operation. The gang e.xtend many thanks to Je..ff 

Bayne for hill fine work as SCM. W4LM is doing fine work 
in the A.A. net. W4CB has worked 28 states ancf 8 du.tricts 
with a 2-{,5, Most of t,he work was on fone. W.J.,]X and 
·\V"4AKP are having a DX I"'J.<'e. \V4,JY iis on 7 me. now. 
W.J.JQ received a card from Lwow in Poland. W4AQ is back 
on aftp.r generator trouble. \V4PAI was i11 IllinoiR, \\"4AKB 
just bought 11 50-watter. WL\.HR has been bitten very 
badly by the YL bug. W4A.KM ha., a new push-pull set and 
is after traffic. W4AJR is iu•talling a prlir of rectobulbs. 
·welcome W.J.Fl from Tetmessee. He operau"' ,.t, WAPL 
W4AG leads the stat.e in traffic, Very FH, OM. W4AHP has 
an AC snreen-grid set, that iH the last word. "\V4HB is work
ing DX with his fone outfit, \V4IA worked ei1t,ht aixe.a in two 
days on fone. W 4TI ha,, been on his vacs.tion, but ia going 
strong now. Selma boasts of two new st.ations. W4OH ha,, a 
vm·y fine foneset, and W.J.DS is using a 201A there. Welcome, 
both of you, W4AAQ has been working all the DX in the 
International Contest. The Montgomery g,mg have the 
pleaoure uf having W4ADN from Geo1·gia with them. The 
fellows in Troy are fighting for fone room on 3530 kc. 

Traffic: W4AG 121, W.J.A.AQ ti6, W4AHR 65, W4FI 63, 
W4AKM .52, W·1LM 48, W-!CB 46, W.J.AHP 3(1, W-!JY 2·1, 
W4JX 2;J, W4AQ It), W4PAI fl. W4TI 4, W-1-AJR 3. 

GEORGIA-SOUTH CAROLINA-CURA-ISLE OF 
PINES- SCM, M. S. .A.l.exander, \V.J.RZ ....... \V-IKV, 
,Army-Amateur net control station for the .Fourth Corps 
Area, has been revarnplng his tru.nsmitter to Hti.e crystal 
control. W4A.FQ is in the Army-Amateur net, for Georgia 
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and keeps a uehedule with W4PM every Monday night. 
W4AA.Y has put in 100% Heising modulation on his 'phone 
set. W4AJH ,md W4DV have 852's, but are using 210's on 
account of bbwing their filter condensers. W 4ABS is now 
using a r•rystal-eontrolled transmitter. W4CL has been 
working '!)hone on 3500 kc. and CW on 7000 and 14,000 kc. 
W4KI has just been appointed ORS. W4RZ has been ex
pedmenting ·~'1th antennas. The single wire voltage feed 
Hertz wnrkin~ at full wave on 14,000 kc. aud half wave on 
7'JOO kc., gav,, the best all around re.suits. W4CM has been 
in.~en in the t~ompany of a good-looking YL 1 but haR not been 
Oil the a.fr int.ch, There is still lots of' room for ORS in this 
sed.ion, and l am very anxious to hear from you fellows 
who are intere~ted.. 

1 _Traffic: CMSUF_J.5~, W4ABS ~13, W48I 107, W4KV ~3, 
, W4AHA 41, W4AFQ -30, W4JL ;.,1, W4AJH 21, W4RZ 20, 

W4PX 14. 
PORTO HICO-VIRGIN ISLANDS - SCM, E. W. 

Mayer, K4ED - ]HAAN allowed his station license to 
expire vn the eve of lnteruational Te..'its, but was operating 
during tests :1t K4DK. K4AKV did a fine job of handling 
rifle rrn.:1.tch twure.s between N. Y. Stock Bxchange and 
Fniversity of Porto 1-lico clubs. K4ACF has b,,en appointed 
t>RS and is installing an 852. K4KD makes the BPL two 
ways due to ,,,mtP,st t.raffic. He got an R9 report from IRAQ 
and has visions of a \\' AO certificate on the wall. There 
are four live stations in the section with promise of one or 
two more. Ld's show them that we are alive, OMs. 

Trnffic: Ei,KD 218, K4A.A.N 35, K4AKV 13. 
f'LO!UDA --SCM, Harvey Chatin, W4All - W407' 

and W4All make the BPL and lead the se<·tion, W40Z was 
appointed O ltS. W4AGR is using two DeForest, 5110-wat.t 
tubes on 14 me. \V,1AKW sends in a report for the first time. 
W4TG is a 11ew station at West Palm Beach. W4QA says 
thP..re a.re eleven operators in Gaine.."iville and that they are 
going to &tai·t a radio club suun, ·w 4<,J A sends in a. report 
that W4ABF is a new station there. ·w4MS reports one sked 
with her OM, now at the U. of Ji', W4QL has stopped all 
skeds until he works Asia. W4NE is keeping two oehedules, 
with W8RJ·:l-W1KH. W4SK is using 14 me. mostly. 
W4AKH entered the International Contest, but he says 
that he knows he won't have a chance. KDV5 report.a by 
rn<lio. W4MM is a new stat.ion in Clearwat~,r. W4TK is 
pron111;ing more time for radio after this mont.h. W 4JM has 

1 Just received his appointment as ORS. W4QN reports for 
, t,he first timo. W400 says that the Radio Club is guing fine. 

W4TB is sfautin~ up again. There are nine active stations in 
St .. Petersburg, and I would surely like to have " reµort 
from each st,tion over there. W4SQ, an old-timer, is back on 
c,hertir. The Western Union hassure beenQRMingW4AGY's 
,ime this uwnth. The SCM would like to hear more about 
the Army-Amateur work that W4ACZ is doing. Our state 
traffic banner for this month goes to W40Z. Each month 
the highest souring station will receive the banner. WlQV 
and W4AK\. report. W4ALH is sure keeping that 852 red. 

Traffic: W4AII 249, W40Z 207, W4ALH 199, W4AGR 
98, W4QA :;8, W4AKW 72, W4MS 70, W4QL ti4, W4NE 
58, W4SK 1:4, W4AKH 44, W4MM 21, W·iTK 7, \V4.JM 6, 
W4AKA6, W4QN5, W400:3, W4AGY1, W4NB 21, KDV5 
41. 

WEST GULF DIVISION 

SOVTIDsRN TEXAS - SCM, Robert E. Franklin, 
W50X -· W5AQY, as usual, sends in a nice report. 

I.. W5AJD sent his report in by Western Union. W5RKE 
and W5BBY are re"eiving quite a bit of publicity from 
Kerrville and San Antonio newspapers for their good work 
in reportin1; football games between Kerrville and Corpus 
Christi. WcRKE sent in his first report. W5BKG io trying 
R little ;Ji\1)(1-kc. fone work. W5AEA is using the old W50X 
:30-watt transmitter. W5MS has skeds with W5BBY, Hl2, 
NN, J, \'Kand expects to do plenty of DX traffic handling. 
W5AQK w .orked VK with a 210. W5NW had to terminate 
his ske<l wish KAlHR on account of leaving Baytown. and 
request.a the gaug to look out for his port.able station ·wsMZ. 
Raytown bas a new ham, a convert of W5NW's, lu Mr. 
P. J::. Bohannan, W5DS. W5BBV sold his cnmplete •tat.ion 
to the HoU;ston unit of the National Uuard. W50X has just 
finished. an xtal transmitter to be c:,perat.ed on 14,20 ! kc, 
and 7102 kc., using three UV852's iu parallel in the la.st 
stage. W5TD is having !,rouble making his 212D work on 
14,000 kc. W5NK and W5AE, a couple of old-timers, have 
been heard on the ,iir lately with nice signals. W5KI, a new 
Houston s1,ation, packs a mighty wallop. 

Traffic: W5AQY 169, W5BBY 146, W5AJD 127, W5BKE 
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8.'\, W5AEA 69, W5MS 55, W~NW 2.5, W50X 22, W5TD 
21, W,5ARI 6. 

NORTHERN TEXAS - SCM, J. H. Robinson, W.5BG 
- W5HY has a complaint to make about Dallas operators. 
He says there are nothing but lids over there that try to 
QSP, atid he wants to know if !) Rt< Nr. NT7 call letters 
W5BAM ever QSPs. He sa~·• W5BAM leaves him calling 
his hand off when he ha.s traffic for Dallas. How about it., 
fellows? W5HY is keeping skeds with W5AQY and W9DUD 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, W5BAM i,i keep
ing skeds with the west, ,,,,a.st and South Texas. He tells us 
that Mr. Frank Corlett, ·w5zc, and old Rip Bennet. W5IP. 
will very short.ly be contributing to t,he 7000 kc. QRM. This 
jg difficult to believe, but the writer belieYes in tnir:wle.s and 
is patiently waiting for these signals. W5.TV reports for the 
first time. He is keeping skeds with W5AQY. W5BBF says 
the same old things are happeuiug down hi• way. The SCM, 
W.5BG, has been on quite a lot lately, trying to work with 
all the iellows iu t,he fifth district. Let's have a QSO, fellows. 
WfiRJ got the crystal seL started, then the bank in cow town 
w~.nt W~Jlt and the xtal set will have to be QRX for a while. 
lt didn't affect hLs snpply of ~.',2's, though, so he will still be 
he><rd regularly, W5ES, out at. El Paso, bootleggers' HQ, 
reports tt.gaiu. Seems t,he set doesn't want to work with a 
filter on it. We wonder if that is the trouble the m,t of the 
AC fellows are having? Hi. The follo"~ng ORS failed to 
report this month: W5BAD, W5WW, W5DF, W,5ATZ and 
W5BV. 

Traffic: W5HY 9.5, W5BAM 90, W,5JV 2\1, W5BBF '27, 
W5BG ~5, W5RJ 16, W5ES 1:~. 

OKLAHOMA-· SCM, W. J. Gentry, W5GF - W5CB 
is again the best traffic •tation in Oklahoma. And in comes 
W5AUV with a nice second. Keep it up, fellow,. W5AGN 
hopes to have a crystal going soon. W,5APG is going well in 
the N,wal Reserve. W5AAV had a 50-watter µ:oing, but 
ebanged back to a 210. Hi. W5GF has been very busy with 
his service dept. W5AFH bas rated two 245 tubes now and 
worked a Canadian. W5RJ,T is on the H,000-kc. bcrnd. 
W5AYJ!', our etar official observer, is doing excellently. 
Tulsa has been slaclc in sending in reports and now we need a. 
new RM. W5ADK is building a 250-watter using 'phone. 
W5ll..-X reported. \Ve lleed some more Official Oheervers. 
Let's hear from some of you fellows. W,5MM made the fatal 
leap about two months ago. Congratulations, OM. 

'I1'afilc: W5CB 72, W5AUV 66, W5AA V ll, W5APG 13, 
W5AGN 7, W5GF 2. 

NF:W MEXICO_., SCM, Leavenworth Wheeler, Jr., 
W5AHI - W.5AJL and W,5AOD came through with the 
goods and made the BPI,. FB. \V5AJL i• now ·vv for this 
section aud will be OBS very shortly. \V'!Bh more of you 
fellows could match his enthusiasm. W5AOD has joined the 
League iu order to be in line for an ORS appointment. 
W5ZM is est.ablishing a bird banding station for the Bnreau 
of Biological Survey. Hope it doesn't g1ve you oue of those 
"birdy" notes, OM. Hi. W5TV gets better reports with his 
new voltage fed Hertz. W5ABV, who operates KGFL, will 
be active agftin soon. W5BH lost a 210 and is temporarily 
ehewing up 14,00U kc. with pure AC. The traffic tot.al at 
W5AH1 suffered on account of a week's layoff during which 
the SCM learned to know the YL better. Hi. Send in your 
lists of high quality signais and wdl operated stations. 

Traffic: W5AJL 196, W5AOD 154, W5Alil 118, W5TV 
71, W5ZM !W, W5BH 2. 

CANADA 

0 N account of no norninations being received before 
,January 21st, we have again to call for n_?miiu.tt.ion.s 
for ;':CM in Maritime and Saskatchewan Sections. It 

does not, take much time to start a vet,ition. Pick out the 
man of your choice, or the man you hear on the ait· rnost,. He 
will he proud to become your leader and give of his tin1e for 
the betterment of a111ateur radio. A sedion without au 8G1:t: 
is like a ship without a captain. 

We are very pleased to congratulate VE2AC, Alpby B!ai•, 
a.nd VE4EC, Fred Barron, on their election as SCM for 
Quebec auci Alberta . .Both take cnn:1mand -Y..'ith fine reputa
tions of being consistent and progressive amateurs, 

It is a great pleasure to ha Ye N ewfonnclland again repre
sented. Acting SCM Jerrett is showing wonderful organizing 
ability, and turning in very intere.r.,,ting reports. Ki11g 

xv 



Cavalsky of VancoUvP.r, Ernie 'Thom1,son of Ontario a.t1.d 
Chase of .~:Ianitobn have things .ruunin~ very sn.wuthly in 
their respe1:.t.ive diviR\ons. Traffic \n particular ne:Ver was 
better. 

DUN'T FORGET ALirC'ANADA NIGHT EYERY 
WEDNE8DAY AT 11:00 p.m. E. S. T. 

QUEBEC DIVlSION 

Q
lTEBEC -SCM, Alphy L. Blais, YE2.\C --·· Greet
ings to the gani,: from the new 8CM! If ~-ou .will give 
me a hand, report monthly an<l send in sUgli(estions 
and critil'..'linns for the improvement of this riivi.eion, I 

am sure we will make a real t-11~cess of tbe game this year. 
Two fine prizes wiJI be given for the two best traffic totals 
from Mny to October, four super B Burgess batteries and 
tw" llX281 tubes. Start now boustinp; your totals. All OHS 
appointments are cRncelled. Prospertive ORS apply for your 
ticket. YE2BE sked.s YE4JC and YE2AC. YE2BB clicks 
Ontario and handles t,ra.ffic flue. VE2CA has two xmit.ters 
and re-ceivers goiug1 so the l\1rs. p:ets. her share of traffic and 
fun. VE2.AP held a hamfe8t, in honor of G6WT,. OYe.r t.went,y 
attended, enjoying a fine time. The SCM makes the BPL 
a,i,:ain. VE2BE and VE2BB are ORS now under t,he new 
regime. VE2A Y anrl VB2BZ are in line for ORS appoint
ment, Our C1tna<lian Traffic Route is almost enmpleted 
now, and messages a.re gning aPro.&8 reguJarly, VE2AG has 
akeds with W1MK aurl WSDII. 

Trafilc: VEZ-\C 184, VE2BE 26, VE2BB 21, VE2CA 20, 

ONTARIO DMSION 

ONTARIO--SCM, E. ('. Thompson, VE3FC
Central District.: YV::1BC still l~.~ds the way in traffic 
and sets uew nrnrks for the re1::1t, to shoot. at .. V.E8BO 

is runner-up with a. fine tot.al. tdl obtaLtied on the 7-nic. band. 
Our other RM, \'ERDA, is next in line wit.h another fine 
showing of traffic, which is the outrnme of many well-kept 
schedules nn 3750, 70.55 and 14,110 ko. VE\lAL ran intn it lot 
of grief when his MG- again ht.Heel at the critical moment -
for the last time. A new rectifier v.ill replace it. VE9BJ is 
heard regularly on R750 kc. \'E:WC operates regul<irly usirtg 
ax10 kc., 7080 kc. and 14,mlU kc. A chain of stations known 
as t.he "Pink Elephants" has been formed with \'E3FC tts 
eoll'v·ener. This chain operates d1ree times a week on 8800 kc. 
The main iden, is that six st,ations l'..'Rn be eontcacted at one 
anrl the stune t.ime. working in rotation. The follo·wing report 
has arrived from .Kin!(Ston through the kindness of YE3VS, 
VE3XQ operates at VE3VS. VE3FG has a new daughter: 
,~,:,ngrats, OB. VE3VS is very Hrtive on 14,200 kc. and is 
keeping a sehedule wit.h \'E5A 1' up in Hudson Rtraits. 
VE:3D0 has c,)me h11ck under the eaU \'E3XC, and is hard 
at it on 3.500 kc. ,,ver week-ends. Welcome, OB. YEaDW at 
Bearnsville is uow getting out it.l tine shape using one fie.a 
power. •• OW" attribntes his .success to Y.E;{AD. Southern 
District: C. D. Lloyd, VE3CB, ASCM: -···· VE9CT is trans
mitting televiRion on 2000 kc. Ul'.ling 48 lines per inch and 
1200 RPM under t.he eall VB9AU. YE:3ER is tcsing 'phone 
on 3.500 kc. VE3CB-VE3DD have been baying a iittle grief 
t,hrough a filter and the 281.s i,:oing west .. VE3FD is now m,
ii,g a push-pull oscillator on ;J.500 kc. VE3HB ia still pla,·ing 
tJtith ph0ne on 8500 kc. Northe.rn District: G. V. LaWTence, 
VEaET, ASCM - VE:lGC ruakes his bow as a traffic 
handler. FB, OM. VEaco has been QSO W4 and W5 on 21\ 
mr:. VE3HU is pumping out a stmng sig on a.fl me. VE3DM 
ii,"" rel{ularly. The lmby nf our family, \'E:JCR, is not yet 
17. VE3AH. iB app}yinp; for an OBS appointment.. \'E!3KB le 
a new fone man a.t Midland. \'E3BH is building a rea.l port
able. VE3A W is holding the fort at Kenom, but \'E:JE,T 
'\Vill soon share the respon:-;ibility, VE:i.AG i.vuuld like to 
know if anyone has hei1.rd his sip.:B on a.5 n1c. An old-timer, 
VE3BG, will soon be on with lUU watts. VE3CH doesn't get 
much time for radio. ·vE3GG reports a big radio da.•,s at 
Fort William. V:E3TU has a combination fone and CW set,, 

Trnfilc: \'E3ET 58, Vlc3GC 12, \'E3DM 1, \'E3HU 1. 

VANALTA DMSION 
,~BE. RTA-SCM, G. F'. Barron, VE4EC--Well, 

j gu..ug, this is my first report ns BCM, Kome very niee 
trli.tfv~ totals have heen turned in this tnonth, with 

VE:4GD the leader aud VE4EI a dose seeond. VRIAF and 
YE4DZ are «:'onsidering joining forces a.ud planning a 250 
e-r:rst.al-nontrol rig. YE4EA expects to be on Rhortl;v, \.Yith 
:J,,tlO-ke. 'phone. VE4EC hooks everything hut! Hi. VE4HA 
is on ont;>e iu ti., while t'.tnd \,.E4Ht1 when time permits. 
r E4CU has a 11ew super-her. rece1VPr a~ per (,!8 T and reports 
h ve1·y FB. By t.he time t.hi:1 iM iu print, we will have a new 

S\'I 

ham at Fort Sas'katrhewan 1f l1is f.lcket eomes thrnu,th, 
VE4FJ at i\fam1lle is on vdth a 2111A. \'E4CT pounds bra:<s 
,veek-e.nd.~. VB4CC i~ tied u~> vdth sehN,i work. YE4HG is 
plann.ing to f'ome back to hi:-1. first. love ''-'ith Rn M01'A. 
Some splendid '\\-Ork ha.."l- been done this nwnth, Let u.s hope 
that, we rna.v have your <'nntinued support. 

Traffic: \'E4EI 92, \'E4EC 55, VE4EA 4, \'E!UD 21¼. 
BRITISHCOLU.MBIA-SCM,J. K. Cav:;tsky, VE5AL 

-- VE5CL is the anchor on the western end of the all-Can~
dian traffic route. The net extenrlR to Winnipeg-. Pa t'TY 8ound 
is Cuming to the re.:,eue to link east and we,1:1t, VE,5BC hru, 
junked his TPTG for a Hartley. VE5CF ia a reitl busy man 
these days, so itln~t ou very often, \'E5DR ha.s made a 
couple of contacts on low pQwe:r. VE5BM IB busy building a 
set for a new hant in P. R. VE5FI is " new license which we 
eKpect t.o hear on soon. \'~.5AC managed t.o spear t,he odd 
message, a.s did VE.5CR, who is using a H,i.rtley. \'R.5DD is 
on again vdt.h a new model. VE5AL is trying to eliminate 
soine key thumps, VE5BR was in town rerently with his 
pnrt.able and kept in touch v.ith home through VE5BL. 
Victoria: VE5CO l)Cives us the glad news tbHt the Victoria 
Short \Vave Ctuh has already twenty-six me.m.be.t'8 and more 
<:oming in. New Rt.at.ions ou the air are YE5EC, \'E5DU1 

VE5DQ and \'E.5EK while three ()[hers have their ticket. 
and are waiting for cafls. The SC.Mis pleaf-M to see Victoria 
coming back &tronger than ever. V"E5RU has a hard time 
putting: his tiigs ovet' the mountains, but still gets a kick 011t. 

of his set. 
Traffic: VE5AC 3, VE5DD 17, VE5AP 2, VF:5AL 10, 

VE5CL 44, \'E5CR 5, VE.5CF 8, VE5AK a. 
PRAIRIE DMSION 

MANITOBA- 8CM. A. \', Chase, VE4HR -
Things tr0k a turn for the hetter thio month. 
\-"'E4FN is haek on the a.fr \\7th au ultrt\lldion, 

VE4BQ ha" been heard in Englanrl and South Africa ,.m 
28 n1c, VE4JB has ewitche.d to n push~pull ultrandion, 
VE4IC took the lead this month in trall\c handling. He ha.. 
regular skeds with VE2BE, \'E.UH and W9YC. YE4RL ha.s 
re.ee.ived !:tis official call, VE4FP. VE4AR has sold his equip
ment to VE4,JR. YE4AR is now building a phone trnnami1-
ter for ,L5 me. YR4BU is keepinp; a dail~· sked whh \\'HJ.M 
on 14 me. and VF,4IH on 7 me. 

Traffic: YE4IC 51, YE4AR :J:;, VE4HR 24, VE4DJ H, 
\'.E:4BQ rn, VE4BU 12, VE4DK 5. 

i>ASKATCREWAN-SCM, W. J. Pi,•kering, \'R!FC---
Things have certainly shown a de<'kled improvement in this 
1-1e<:tion. KePp it up. fello"'F.I, and we should be able to beat 
our sister SR<'\.ion in trall\c. \'E4IH makes the BPL. He io 
now keepinS( tiv'e l':lkeds anrl is the 8a~katche.wan link in the 
trans-Cu.nada hookup. '\i'E4GR a.bu turns ut a. nice tot.al. 
VE4RB, a new reporter at Biggar, come.8 up with a good 
totHI. VE4BY who has been using phone, 18 now pounding 
the kev from l to :~ p,m, da.i.ly, \'E4fi0 says that 8a,".4k. is 
t.he most active ln the 4th diviAinn. V.E4FC is Hot on very 
nrneh, but one mes..':IR.ge managed to squeeze ht. 

Traffic; \'E-HH 2io, YE4(at 41, VE4BB 19, V.E4GO 
17, \'E4FC 1. 

MARITIME DMSION 

N EWFOUNDLAND-Acting SOM, E. I'. Jerrett, 
V08Z ~ We are glad to nnte a~ .increa.':!ed a..rtivity 
amongfJt the boys on 7000 ki:>. V08C has a brand 

new ,Te.well testing outfit. YOXL is a .uewenmer with a guod 
DC note, Y08AN has been absent. from liome a lot lately, 
and we have 111is.sed hLs FB siga, VOilMC has a phone and 
1,vtmts report.fl. on it. \Y08A\V ha.~ ,rre1'tR<i ~(Hue uew n·ire.s 
wit.h much success. \'08AE has " skel'.l with W2KU, and 
this is a. good route for t.taffic coming to the GrNtfell Mission 
either for Lahrador or St. Anthony, \'08WG is still ma.king 
hi~ ernergenC'y plate supply of B bat.ts do their bit and is 
keepinp; regular bi-weekly sked.s with VOfiZ. V08Z hopes I<> 
hear more fronl the boys a.'3 to what they are doing, au a.~ to 
make our report 1nore interesting. 

I.ATE AND ADDITIONAL REPORTS 

K4ACF reports by air mail. He ie on again with a new 
tube. 

Traffic: K4ACF 6. 
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W~at does your set say 
to 

''the man who knows"? 

ff Who really buys your set?'·' 

r~what points actually sell it?" 

1LHE, success of today's manufac
turer and builder depends upon 

hClw well he knows the answers to 
these t11·0 questions. 

The man who knows enough about 
radio to understand causes as well as 
results :is becoming an increasingly 
important sales factor in the receiver 
market.-Those who are not radio-wise 

hiisitateto purchase sets without rely
ing upon the advice of an acquaintance 
who has some knowledge of radio. 
To this man, Sangamo Transformers 
stamp your set as O.K. Sangamo in 

the "audio end" means true TONE! 
TONE QUALITY is the magic key 

that finally opens the purse and 
doses the sale. 

Transformer building is a science 
in itself-best left to an organization 
like Sangamo, whose research, expe
rience and precision manufacturing 
facilities guarantee results. Sangamo 
"A" Line Transformers are built for 
the custom set maker or manufacturer 
who wants a "tone" advantage over 
competition. They cost a little more, 
but the set is easier to sell. 

SANGAMO ELECTRIC CO. 
SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, U.S. A. 

:Yanuf actt,rers of Precision Elt1ctrical Apparatus for 30 _years 



Li11e ra11sf orn1ers 

Cut"t' of Type 
''A·• San,camo 
5tni.otht Audio 
Tran\formec 
~h,,wing uni• 
formttY of am• 
plitication at all 
,iud1ble tre• 
qutncie". 

SANGAMO 
Type "A" 

Condensers 

------------------7 
PIN THIS TO YOUR LETTERHEAD AND MAIL 

SANGAMO ELECTRIC CO. 
Springfield. Illinois, U.S. A .. Dept, S-94 
LJ {For man11fact11rers) 1 am interested in tmgi. 

neering data reg:arding your transformers and 
i:Ondensers. 

[J (for set h11ilders) Please send circulars desi.".db
ing your apparatus and latest audio hook-ups. 
r enclose l Oc to co·ver cost of mailing. 

:\·a111e ________________ _ 

,Jddr,s,, _______________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 

Type" A" straight audio amplifi-

c~tion.. $1Q 
List price .•.......•...•• 

Type"B" Push-pulllnputTrans-

~~:;~!~~ -~1_1_ ~~~~~-- •••• $12 
Type C-171 Push-pull Output, 
for t il or 250 type power 
tubes with cone speaker. ,$1? 
List price •••.•••.••••••• , ...,. 

TypeD-210,sameasC,exceptfor 
2 ! 0an? 112 powertubes. $1) 
List price............... ... 

Type H-1 71. Push-pull Output 
for l 71 _ oi; 2 50 pow~r tu~es for $1? 
Dynamic Speaker. List price....... -

Type G-210, same as type H. except for 
210 and 112 power tubes. $12 
List price •.•..•••.•••..•••••.••.•• 

Type F Plate Impedance for use as a choke 
to prevent oscillation and forimped- $ 5 
ancecoupled amplifiers. List price .... 

Un11s11al facilities forf11rnishing transformers 
tl'ith or u·ithout ,·,w1s ready for mounting and 
quick assemhZ,y u·ith the receiver. Prices on 
,,pplication. 

No item can cost so Httle and cause 
so mu,·h trouble in a receher as a 
fixed condenser. This fact is espe
cially appreciated by the tnanufac
rnr-er with an itye to the serv.ke 
pror-lem. Ukewi-;e, experience 
has fi;hown that a fixed condenser 
is not necessarily a. good con
denser just because it is molded in 
l:!akelite. 

The immunity to thermal changes 
.smd to rnechankal damage ren
dered bv the Bakelite t'ndosure is 
Siupple~cnted in S.angamo Con
dense:n by a.~cu.rate rating and 
'!lound construction uf the mica 
condenser within the Aakelite 
1:-'.a.sting. 

The standard line uf Sangamo 
Fixed Condensers leave5 the fac
tory rested to maximum variation 
of 10%, Also furnished with closer 
ratings and in high vo(tap;e types. 

SANGAMO 
"Illini" 

Condensers 

"Illini" Condensers are standard with 
'those manufacturers who insist on 
t'ating:s being a1...Lually what the speci
fications call for. Manufactured by 
exdusively de.si~ned equipment, held 
to the tolerances · you.r engineering 
department demands, Sangamo Con
densers will reduce to a ne1digible 
quantity inspection department rejects 
and "r..e-assembly" losse, in profit. 

Prices on request 
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